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All-Time
Building 
Record

Midland’s building boom 
in 1950 broke all existing 
re c o r^  and the total for 
building permits-issued dur
ing the year almost touched 
the 112,000,000'mark, City
Enclneer K. E. McFarland announc
ed Saturday.

Biilhitm permita laaued durtnc the 
year totaled $11,730,381, far eclips- 
io f the prerloiia high of $7,373,990 

' aat In 194$. The 1980 total more than 
doubled the 1M9 llsure of $5,382.406 

A breakdovn at the building per
çait total ahovB $9,230,346 was de- 

‘ stlhad for 'new residential units, 
which alw  is a  new record. Permits 
were iaued  for 1,27$ new dwelling 
units to set a  high mark in this 
category. Only 689 new unite were 
added during 1949.

ItM final week of 1960 was a 
' booming period fer building pennita. 

Permits totaling $330910. which is 
well above the arerage weekly total, 
ware issued. A $121900 permit tor 
the construetkm of the Allen Build
ing was ^sued. Building permits is
sued to Commercial OoostiBctioh 
Company aleo'wets big contributing 
factor! to the flnal'weA murt. 
Week’s PermMs Usted 

Permits issued Include: Commer
cial Oonstruetkm Company, 99900, 

•frame residence, 40 by 2t feet, at 
3300 Mariana Stteei, and c i ^ r  per
mita in the same block fof $6900 
each frame residences of the same 
sise; eight permits to Commercial 
Construction Company for frame re- 
sldencea, $7900, 30 by 38 feet. In 
3300 block of Delano Street; J. W. 
Stone. $36900. frame .and brick re
sidence, 34 by 40 Hal. 1604 Harvard 
Street; Bfidgrrs a i^  Cbesnut, $10.- 
(Ä« bri9t..T$n$$t imidetíél. »  by 
60 feet. 3215 <$utooert Street; Jtod- 
gers Chesnat, $11900, brick ven
eer reeidenoe, 56 by 31 feet, 2313 
W«$ Story Street.

. Charles R. Oaylord^ trustee, $138,- 
000, one-etory office building, con
crete, steel, etc., 140 by IQO feet, 310 
West Texas Street; E. H. Chle- 

‘man. $1900. frame residence, 19 by 
34 feet, 1311 SonUkJohnson Street; 
R. B. Henderson. ÜOyPOO frame and 
brick resideime, 36 by 49 feet, 1703 
North Big Spring Street; J. R. Free- 
tag, $19,000, brick veneer residence, 
3$ by 79 feet, 1303 West Kansas 
Street; Mrs. .Virdell Wataon, $280, 
frame beauty shop, 1$ by 16 feet, 
601 East Ohio Street.
____________________

Poll Tax  Payment 
■ Rush Is E x i t e d

’ CUiaeBS were reesiiided Satar- 
d w  by Cooaty Tax Aaaeaaor-Cel- 
laeler J. M. Speed that pelt taxes

* e n s t be paid ea er befere Jaaoary 
31 If they are te be eligible te 
vete In d cctieae Jbsld in If il. 
Speed bepes the emjerlty ef the 
Midland Ccanty reetdeate will pay 
their PbO taxes fai advance of the 
Jaanary 31 deadline ia  order te

. aseid the laet-miaate raeh.
Ctty sad aehoel dietriet elec-

* liens are sehedaled^ta be held-hi 
.A pril. and special .electlens may

• be caSed darlag the year.
The tax aaeeaeer-celleeter petal- 

ed eat tha t poll tax statensents 
ae laager arc laeladed ia preperty 
tax etatemenU, the payawat of 
pell taxes bdng cn a velantary 

CitlaeBS theald be sare 
taxes are paid before 

n  deadUae, he §aid.

Building Permits In 
Most Cities O f State 
Set Records In 1950

By The Aseodated Preee
•BuiWing permits, longtime barometer of prosperity, 

set records in most Texas cities in 1950.
They still were climbing as the year ended—and as 

war-time restrictions began to take effect.
In Corsicana, the dollar volume of permits set a re

cord and‘tripled the 1949 figure. Big Spring permits al-
moilk tripled.

In Houston, Midland, San 
Angelo and Dallas, permits 
doubled or more. They al
most doubled in Fort Worth and 
Jacksonville’.

Fort Worth’s 1949 permits totaled 
a record $29931946. In 1950 they 
climbed to a record $47,739971. The 
1950 figure does not Include three 
skyscraper business 'buildings on 
which work already has begun.

But homes were a factor in the 
rise. Midland’s permits rese from 
$8982,406 In 1949 to $11,738981, a 
new record. In 1980. That’s more 
than double. The 1960 i>ermlte in
cluded 1975 new dwelling tmita.

Houston permits more than 
doubled, from $83.159436 In 1949 to 
$176,681907 In 1960. The 1950 figure 
Is a new record and almost is $77,- 
000,000 higher than the previous 
record o f-$100,160923 In 1946. The 
five-year total for building permits 
in Houston comes to almost half a 
btfUon dollars.
73 Per Cent Higher 

Dallas permits to ss  from $69,133,- 
262 In 1949 to $133.134,887 (a new 
record) In 1950. The 1950 figure Is 
73 per cent higher than the previous 
record. $76978,887 In 1946, atul 
double the 1949 figure.

San Antonio permits in 1950 al
so set a new record, rising to $53,- 
249910 from $37,431,619 In 1949.

A mulH-mlUicxn dollar hospital 
aihf school $KQg$am. plas 9.461 new 

(ConBmisd On Page Nine)

(onsIriictiM Due 
Imniedlately On 
New Office Building

'fO y  4he Mew FRIDEN Automatic 
daleulator. Call Baker|^Oftloe Equip- 

*mMk Oo., Phone 3634. 811 West 
*XWmsr-(Adv).

Construction of a new Midland 
office building Is scheduled to g tt 
underway lmmed!atelv, Charles R. 
iSaylord, trustee and nontractor fog 
the new struchne,'stated Sakorday. 
Site of the building will be 310 
West Texas Street.

A $135,000 permit for the one- 
story building, to be called the Al
len Building, was Issued Friday by 
City Engineer K. S. McFarland. 
Opylord said critical materials to be 
used in the project already have 
been obtained, and completion of 
the project Is planned within ^00 
days. • •

’The building, with 14,000 square 
feet of floor spkee. will help ease 
somewhat the acute shortage of of- 
: ’ice apace in Midland.

Plans for the atructuxe were 
drawn by Architect Georgs A. Bish
op Vof Midwnri The building srfll 
have a 140-foot front on West Texas 
Street, and will be 100 feet long, 
siding North Rig Spring Street.
31 Tear RsMdent 

Ih e  new structure will be namefi 
for C. T. (Uncle Charlie) A&en, who 
has .lived on that property for 31 
years.

Refrigerated air condlUoning and 
heating will be a  feature at the 
building, which srlll be completely 
modem. The building wiu be fully 
faistilated, with acoustical ceilings.

All the offices win be easily ac- 
cessibla to the West Texas Street 
entrance. .

Gaylord said some teases 'for of
fice QMOs aheady have been com
mitted and others are being nego^ 
tlated. .

Several Mkitend sub • oontraetors 
will aid in the erecUon of the build^ 
ing.

Parallel Parking 
Extension Delayed; 
Merchants Protest
, Proposed extension of parallel 
parking in the heart of Midland’s 
business district was ealted off Sat
urday, at least temporarily, by dty 
officials.

The extension, which would call 
for parallel parUng in a four-blodc 
area, was scheduled to become ef
fective Monday.

'The postponement of the program 
was announced Saturday by City 
Manager W. B. Oswalt f o l io s ^  an 
official protest by merchants in the 
affected areas.

These merchants signed a petl- 
tten after the brlglnal announce
ment by Oswalt and CoL‘Milan N. 
Plavsic, director of the department 
of public safety,'khat the parallel 
parking program would be extended.

These merchants a n d  business 
men conferred with Oswalt Friday 
afternoon when their petiUoii of 
protest was presented.
Not Tet Abandoned

”We have n o t  abandoned the 
plan,” said Oswalt, *7>ut are mere
ly delaying it until the City Council 
has a chance to talk it over some 
moTf.’'

White the City OounqflHA.iK*| 
scheduled to meet agkih. imtft Jaiv- 
\tary t ,  OsWalt ndd, there zu y  tte 
a spedgl meiting to take up the 
question.

The extension was planned after 
a two-week test period of the streets 
bordering t h e  Midland County 
Courthouse was termed a sucoeas in 
speeding up the flow of traffic.*

The extension wpuld hav$ put 
parallel p k r k ^  ln$o effect on Main 
Street between minois and Mteeoari 
Streets and on Texas street be
tween Loralne and Mafn Streets.

Oewalt' said ths program wmild 
slash the availaMe parking ̂ ^wce 
in those areas by ’ on^third but 
would speed up ths flow of traffic.

(U. & Air PlMio F rw i NEA T^ephoto)
HAPPY CHILIMIEN—Three happy Korean children, 
top, .smile their appreciation as they arrive at Seoul 
airport for evacuation. Below, inside the airplane, 
it's a different story as a U. S. Army nurse attempts to* 
•acclimate the childrtn to their new surroundingr 
Children were part of a group of more than 1,000 war 

* waifs airlifted from city by U. S. Far East Air Force.

House Will 
Meet New 
Year's Day

WASHINGTON —(/P>— 
The'81«t Congress, bom 't^o  
years ago in high, hopes of 
world peace, will spend its 
final hours in a feverish 
burst of preparatten against the 
threat of global war.

TTie House has been ealted to a
•

history-making semUm ' on Ifew 
Year’s Day. There is no record of 
either House or Senate, ever having 
met before on that holiday.

Ths Senate meets Tuesday.
Before the old Congreos dies and 

the ZMw 82nd Congress—elected ls4  
November—takes over a t noon Wed>  ̂
nesday, final aetkm by/both cham
bers te expected to send these meas
ures to President Ttuman’s desk:

A new $3900900900 tax bOl which 
would put a 77 per cent tevy on 
excess profits of corporattons.

A master itlan to inotecl civilians 
so far as possible, from atom bomb 
and germ warfare, if all-out war 
should come.

Ah emergency defenM apcm> 
prlation bill, providing a b o u t  
$30900.000.

Also pending is legislation in which 
Presidsnt Truman seeks an ex
pansion of hte war powers.

This measuxe would give Truman 
power to revise, consolidate and ex
pand executive agencies, and to re
negotiate defense contracts which 
are made In a h u rr^  In the re-

Dent In U N  Uhe

TOKYO

Civilian Use 
Of Copper 
Restricted

State Death To ll 
For Holidays 131

AUSTIN —<9>- Texas’ ylotent 
death toll for the Ghristmas-Nsw 
,Ysar holiday period edged upward 
to 111 Saturday. T h e  Departnunt 
of Public Safety braced for an ex
pected surge In the grim count dur
ing the next .two days.

Twelve deaths, five in traffic ac
cidents. were ‘reported ' SaturdAy, 
but most occurred Riday. Sixty- 
seven persons have been kiUed oh 
highways 'and,streets since Decem- 
be 32. If the departmedfs prediction 
bolds trxie, 3$ more traffic latallttes 
will occur by midnight Mmday.

Three aoeidental deaths and a 
suicide were included In Saturdajr’s 
tabulation.

Many GiHs Await ,
1957

Gifts, many and varied, for the finst white child of 
1951. born in Midland County, and othdf gifts for its par
ents, will be presented by Midland merchants who for the 
last 10 years have honored the first child of thcNew Year.

Five girls and five boys have been recipients.^of the 
gifts, which in 1950 went to Cecelia Kay-Wilson, daughter

+of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson. *

To claim the gifts, the 
parents of the first white 
baby of 1981 must present certifica
tion by tetter from the attending 
physician, stating the exact th^e 
and i4ace of Mrth. This written

Mid lander Sells  ̂
Ranch Holdings 
In New Mexico

FRENCH ASSEMBLY BACKS
Rearmament frooram

PARIS —OP)— ’Hie French Na
tional AssambH Sunday bapkad Pre
mier Rene Pleven’s rearmaipent jiro- 
gram ’sAth a vote of confidence on 
new taxation to flzuaoe It. The vote 
was 314 to 231

AH Communist deputies, meet of 
Gen. Chvtee Oe Oeulte’s followers, 
and some rigbt-of-canter^ radicM Mekteo^wOre itedded down.,.arouDd 
Socialists voted ligalitet the govern- j tl^ le k e  tepia>w!iidi the ranch gets 
ment rearmament jnogram. < 'i ts  n^ne.^ > '

The sale by Harris Eastham of 
Midland and R. L. Walker of Fort 
Stockton of the 120,(X)0-acre Red 
Lake Ranch, a b ^ t  75 miles south
west of Albuquerque, N. M., to A. 
L. Wasson of Bl^ Spring and an as
sociate, R. J. Carter of Midland, was 
announced by Eastham here Satur
day. The deal te effective Sunday.

Eastham, prominent oQ'inah'and 
rancher, said he and Walker com
bined their holdings, which com
prised the original Bed Lake Ranch, 
to make the sale. Rastham owned 
61 per cent of the land Involved. He 
purchased ^  raiKh In January of 
this year. «

The. purchase price was xM>t an
nounced. but te understood to be 
close to $500900.
Stock SeM Prevtoosly

Ih e  livestock on the ranch was 
sold prior to the ranch sale, East- 
Barn stated. He stocked registered 
Hereforde and registered Brahmans 
oo hte land.

Red lAke Ranch te said to 
be.obe ef ffew Mexico's most faxnous 
and ns^-beautifuL I t  has been 
known'a)x»e the free-range days 
srhgn heiite being taken ecross New

statement must be brought to ’The 
Reporter-Telegram as soon as pos
sible after the baby’s birth.
Gifto Are Listed

Another requirement for receiving 
gifts, which range from clothing, for 
the baby to flowers for the mother, 
is that the aw ar^  must be claimed 
within 30 days. /

Merchants and me gifts b d ig  of
fered the baby ahd ito parents are 
listed as follows:

Newnle W.'-EIlls Chapel, complete 
ambulance service; Mldbmd>noraI 
Company, pillow corsage; Oofi>ert’t, 

(Continued On Page 13) ^

armament drive.
What will happen to this bill is 

in doubt.
Another pending meesure, already 

pateed by the Benato but blooked 
pmkntely. in the House, vouM re* 
vtee the ReUvey Itebor A«i t  
mte ran tmtens and their employes 
to tnehide union rfiop clauses In 
their contracts, in  a union shop 
employes must Join the union.

Huge mobllteetlon quoding, still 
higher taxes and the Administra
tion’s bitteriy debated foreign policy 
are among the top Issues confront
ing the new Congress Wednesday.

Two Women Die In 
New M exico Crash

CARLSBAD, N. M. — Two 
Phoenix. Aris.. women were kilted 
Saturday In a two-car smash near 
Seven Rivers, about midway be
tween OarUbed and Artesia, N. M.

State Police Identified the dead as 
Mrs. AUee Longbacker, about 65, 
and her d au^ ter, Janice, 34.

’The Longbackers were riding In a 
car driven by Mrs. Kitty O. Altken 
of moenix. Mrs. Altken was taken 
to the Carlsbed Hospital to critical 
TiondltVm with multiple fracture of 
the skull, a broken teg end Internal 
Injuries.

State police said the car was In
volved in a smash with a pickup 
truck driven by Paul H. BreltbaupC 
of Tucson, Arte. BreltBaupt had un
determined tojurtes.

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
TOKYO  — (AP)—  General MocArthur Sunckiy 

tolcJ the Japanese pe.ople if the danger of '̂ interga- 
tional lowlessness"' continues, it will j^o rne  Japon^s 
duty to loin the free nations ond '̂ mount force to 
repef force.''  ̂ ^

W ASHINGTON — (AP>^ SetW ory of Stote
A cImhmmi, R e u s in g  Rnttlo'f Ifodon of "worlike

ihtrdoy fo
cloM rooks in now yoor ond rodoublo ih  offoth
octf^' in T950, collod oni the notion Soturdoy to

to ' croeto filo Etfongth necotsory to ropti ogmet- 
•ion/' ' ’ , : ~

WASHINGTON 
The government Saturtlay 
banned or restricted the use 
of copper in more than *300 
products.

After March 1 the scarce 
metal cannot be used In new man
ufacture of Items ranging from poto 
and pans, building hardware, furni
ture and electrical appliances to 
Jewelry, toys and paper clips.

Brass, partly copper, also te re
stricted.

The National Productlcn Author
ity. which issued the order, said how
ever that copper or brass may be 
used in making items on the banned 
list where the materials are used 
for a fanetiODal purpoee, as In wosk^ 
Ing pexta.

Thte would allow oontinaed oss of 
qaanKtee o r cupper, orbrase, as etec- 
trteel copdoetors or in bearings» 
where no practical sabetitnto te 
available.

The order te the first in the pre
sent moMIteatinn spelling out es
sentials and non-eseentlal uses.
Order Btoads

Previoasly, percentage cuts had 
been oMered effective January L 
In the amounts of certain metate,
<r»r»lTKUny ahiTWlnnmj dne, lead
and 'copper, which manufactarers 
may use. The previous capptx^tsnm  
surtallment order cutting usage by 

(Continued On Page 13)

Definite Target , 
For U. S. M ilitary 
Buildup Requested

WASHINaTON —(A>- President 
Trumen’s Coimcll of Economic Ad
visers Saturday called on the gov
ernment to give the people 
definite target for the build-up of 
military production.

The council caUpd for higher taxes 
and a pay-as-you-go ̂ federal budget 
I t  declared irider, numdatory price 
and wage control te "tnevltable,’' and 
did not omit the pomibfllty of ra
tioning. I t  foresaw maf& years of. 
**rery high defense spsocUng."

But Its annintl rqxa’t  tu  TTmizinn 
hammered on* the theme ̂ nobfltea- 
tten cannot be tally etfeettVe mate» 
industry, government and public 
knows. *What we as a .hktlnn are 
striving to do'and why."

Tbere was every slgn^the ooondl, 
heeded by Leon KeyserUng. was 
totting the stage for President Ttu- 
man' to hand Ooogren, early next 
month, qtedfle goals In terms of 
thoum ds of planes, tanks and guns 
to deter Onmmnntet aggression.

MeeaBtalle Secretary of Oocn- 
meroe Sawyer In a  year-end eco
nomic review announced total pro
duction In 1$60 dhabed to about 
$210,000900900. As the year ends, 
le said, buslnes$ activity te hitting 
the World War n  peak.

. Is Deepened in 
Eastern

Bed forces deepened fheir dent in
the Allied line in Etstem Koren dhturdky tnd  brought 
artillery and some arinor into a ^ c k  position on the West
ern front for an expected all-out smaidi at Seoul in the first 
days of the new yea^.

F or^  Russian-made jet planes of the growing Com
munist Air Force clashed with 15 speedy U. S. iSabre Jata 
oyer Northwest Koi4a in the war’s higgeat air b i ^ e

^Saturday.
Two Red jets were dam

aged. All U. S. planes re
turned safely to base.

U. S. Air Force
iTitiliim hnmhtw  ChlZMM
Communist tanka, h a lf -$ ra ^  and 
artillery moving aero« ths seth 
Paralld Into attack'poaltiao la  the 
Kaesong area, northwvst at SeooL 

The American airmen rgxatod 
they dteabMl 20 Jarge field pete, 
knocked out one hslf-tnGfc\ end 
damaged nine, aoS blew up one 
tank.

KMoimt, two mite« aoelli e f  
Paraltel 3S. the old aridtOMT. 
daxy of Red North and 
South Korsa, te 10 mflae I 
Reds* Western front 
Jin River. TTw frool IS «a|7 S f ) 
northwest of BeooL 
Artmery Sighted *

Other Red artillery 
sighted near Toodiao, ala l a t e  
north of BandW St and 36 mj|||e 
due ndirthof SeooL 

AptReance of Rafl armor In the 
araaa amphaateed *"m**"*nrw of fiia 
long-awaited epauR on BaooL 

The n . & A nof and uCbsr
united Nations, joaeae hald'atyong 
in the center of tiMir \gbp1to Biw 

iDssSona'bi 
night, b n tte h a th  I 
tite Rads tted
tram 10 to U  WEtet a o o i k ^  Iba 
S8th paralteL

The Allteahdd«ontopotQteflBcm 
of the paraltel a t  laat rwportaJtow - 

tr. An Eighth Army afokaacaan 
named one of theaa as Ihje, Jour 
mites above the line and P  mftea 
Inland from the East coaat. An
other was Taegok in  Oenteal Xbrea, 
one mite north of the paraltel and 
42 mites northaaat of BaooL s 

The Bads' aaxty thnists w e re  
hardest in the east, apparently try
ing to wheel south around Chun- 
choo. railhead 4$ mites  ̂ of
Seoul.

A force of 5900 drove O  mflee 
south of the border In bill country 

(Continued On Pace 12)

Soldi«r Dim , Fiv« 
Others Huit.ln Crash

SAN ANTONIO-(ff>-On« ««»081 
was kilted and two othw  aoUten 
and three WAOh from -Port Haas 
Houston wetw h u rt In an auto ac
cident Skturday.

Pfc. Joseph F. IJoyd, 22, of Tkan- 
too. N. J., driver of the c a r.iA k li 
overturned several times, died. ^  

The Injurad are:
Pta. Rdlsad Fbst. 21-yw dM  Jom 

dten: P16: Delbert Leg, lU^CpL I t a y
L. Toscall; Pfd. Marta -----
aldk,- M. and P v t P^yOte

Quiet 
' Forecast Far

l 2 w fflbepdeein: 
day as asset rataB

l y js  ;
M h O a n d

ecB abaerve tha New Ys
hoHday. The 
w P pabllaS early that day.

win a t-

. . - I F  TANNER LdlNE
hate written t h ^  

yBtrhnd roundup ahd sum
mary stories of Midland 

griòce '1SI46.
<Wd wrote :
"Midland Marched .Forwaqi atui

Fr o é Wtel In i m *
‘TUdtend S î p p s  A Ctty ta  

IHT." »
‘TfkUand OtegR Bp And Out in 

1241".
JH

- ‘ 1^ ' : ' ' C
Ona eeold' ahnoat nty Mldlargl 

aaemad to  mairt ionrael In an al^ 
most^frensted putii in 1910 befora 
thè ahadows of waPoould cast thalr 
ghMxay titodea, too wldaly.

Hot we^òanhoi target Midland 
boli bepai to gn back to batti« in 
1920. BMR to l lp it  t a  a  straata 
land.' a  n isrt ealted Koiea. of wbteh 
a a ^  of tbem bad heffter beard.

And by tlM.cnd of tha year 19801. 
t i»  aaaoidto began'to oome: *1 1 »  
irito  Oftortatont r ip e la  to inform 

■'« lE ----------- ¿ ,.,w aa .‘.V* >■

m m .
wTBg VM 

tat

~It was a year to buy â  power 
lawinhower, buy-aoBM etothae, take 
a trip, irtawta' a rooC boUd a tanca, 
bave ti»  (dd car ttmed.

I t  .was a' yaef to io 'lm Dttaf. fo 
fishing, pay tha prasahar. ,a  Itttla 
nMse. taka out mora taanrahoa, dh- 
tertalu ti»  club. V ^  
ÿ lt.{»aB a  yaar to biqr a  dbg taf 
juitibr, aaa a  beUpti», ara a  d tlie-ta 
ìpòvte, gei back aethw ta  the 
m da-hook. /V

j l tw i te  thg

tn  baivi R- 
" t a j n  

sta.

•fot aokto'

f'v' *■?= .  '' • -  fv
‘‘ Xt Wlte thè P i r  ̂ f  oonrantencai- 

drhfw-lnta I b s  y ita  of tha Whala-

Abdgjpr, Boneat^ral&rand Loog Dog. 
A rip ra-ta  i Mowy opened. •.

-  --------------------- ------ g » .IW M G M b F V lf OpWÌMl nxrtm  XU
t i j^ 'l t i to t  -jétir baueatté **««» pkÁ 

up yodr iKQMrftana 
^ OqttettBotion bagan un an office 
to be 14 fioors high, JÌSd- 

teOeat,* TI» of ,<0011-
W«6 ta r $LOO«OO0/ ^  * 
’̂:;bepai' " gn:w:<

‘c

Cities; Ì950 i Dièn t Look

V i  fx

'M:

BoikUng permtte In 1220 
pest ti» $U900900 ma>k Sor an 
aU-timis record.

Poetai reoilpli wera'ti» pealMt 
in htetery. f >

Oil was found'ta IddtefldSLédti 
beokiterd.

Work began oà .%, 
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M W icm < M rj< T c^ ^ r
l^ / Á r ;f M U n *  ,
■ '4uriUBnc-¿ytowiii lenice» 
S.l> . BUMy, UtoneerrAbUMUen end 
iMÉttme oMO ánd- yonticel leeder 
te  tUSÍBr C«anlf..were condtieted 
Mr|=;0eturtfl3r. r '  .

■eUey, TI,' died item deir a» M» 
teitee, which hé built IS y ie n  efo. 
mí hete 'en wIeétMi')tid|e'*'i>ote M
yem . ^ •.

fttfTtepr».|ogb4^^1^ tedpp. loar 
•one, ñv l deuthtm .eiKl two slstert. 

i Two e l the ^ i ^ t e Ñ  ire  Mrs. L. E. 
Jarían  and Mr». H. O. Boyett of 
Midland.

Ett» in Deroark are itamped 
with the d a l l ,en which they were 
laid. '

Frttton Promoltd 
Mosl«r S«rgtQnt

Thpma»' W. Preston of 
has been promoted to grade mas
ter sergeant. reiatiTes and friends 
here have been informed. '

Preston is serving with the Air 
Force in the Korean war. IM was 
pitenoted'frojtD sergeant.

Be served 'ifith the Eighth Air 
FdUct in Worid War n  and was in 
the occupation forces in Oermany 
and later was in the Japanese oe- 
exipation force.

'He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I t  
B. Preston here. '

Chill con came seldom is eaten 
in Mexico, although it is known 
as a Mexican dish.
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Gable M ay Tread Boards, 
Courtesy O f M rs. Goble
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Lough Out.Tka Old Year . . .
X h te r In The New At Our Gole

NEW YEÀR'5 EVE PREVUE
Tonifiit; Dectmbdi 31— 11:45 p.m.

1̂ 5 V$ Mo/nmoth Musical Jamborea!
JOHN CARROLL

............ T "  '

MARINE McDo n a l d

■' ........
TMi JOT-HR o r  AUmUM II  ̂ .

A MsuBuc nentn

Added—**CANDn> MICROPHONE” — “SNOW FIESTA”
Mokd Up A Party And Jain The Fun!
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EXTRA
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SEE THE NATION’S TOP TEAMS IN ACTION!
Otlaliswis VS Texas •  Kentaeky vs Teaaeaeee •  Army vs Mlehlgma 

Texas vs S J f  .U. •  mtaoto vs Okie State •  Navy v» Maryland

'S

Adults SOe 
Chlldrea le 
(taxlncl)

4 tit»  D A Y S N O W  THRU W EDNESDAY ★
The SrneUm Bunch of Gl's Who Ever Brawled, Ciertfled, 

Tanked qnd haiooka*d Their Way to Glory!

By BBSKUri JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CsnespiniMt

HOLLYWOOD — Irene Selsnlck. 
ex-wife of David O.. may have com- 
petltlmi as a big-time Broadway 
play producer from Mrs. Clark 
Cable. There’s a big stack of scripts 
on Sylvia's desk and if she finds 
a good one the Cable dopgh will 
iH-lnk it to tha  New York foot
lights. With Clark as the star? 
Could be.

• • •
Dorothy Shay will warble five of 

her rfop hlUbUly numbera in Cl’s 
“The Real McCoy.” But they won’t 
be the real MeCoy. Dorothy has to 
rewrite some of the lyrics because 
of censorship . . . Bing Crosby’s 
toupee isn’t the real McCoy, elttfer, 
these days. The Paramount hair^ 
dressing department turns it gray 
every morning for his role in- “Here 
Comes the Groom.” His own hair, 
at the temples, gets the same treat
ment. Explains Bingr'

“They're giving me a little 
dignity.”

Director John Parrow and Mau
reen O'Sullivan soon will be two up 
On the Eddie Brackens in Holly
wood’s biggest family race. The 
Brackens have five, the Farrows 
will have seven. Three wedts ago 
Bracken wired Farrow: “i t ’s a 
bOy.” Parrow wired back, “Welcome 
stranger.” But when Bracken heard 
the Farrows would welcome their 
seventh, he wired Parrow; “I 
give up!”

Warner Brothers is looking for 
a strong drama to ' team Doris 
Day abd Steve Cochfan, the mar
ried pair of “Storm Warning.”
. . . The “surprise” wedding of 
Gig Young and drama coach 
Sophie Rooenteln was no surprise 
to readers of this pillar. The mar-, 
riage was announced hero two 
months age.

• • •
There’s one agent in Hollywood, 

reports Alan Wilson, who is making 
more money than all the others 
combined. He has 10 per cent of two 
TV sign painters.
Tough Teeth

Dorothy “Iron Jaws” Lamour's

Texas Girl Named 
'Maid Of Cotton'

MEMPHIS, TENN.  ̂ _  — A
Texas dream girl—luscious Jean- 
nine Holland, who models, acts, 
dances and makes her own clothes— 
is the 1951 "Maid of (>)tton.”

The 31-year-old Houston beauty 
Thursday night nosed out 18 other 
lovely lasses hoping to win the 
title and go on a tour of the United 
States, Europe and South America 
as the Industry’s good will ambas
sador.

"And I’ve never been east of St. 
Louis,” M id  the excited coed. “It’s 
extremely wonderful.”

The first step for Miss Holland, a 
senior at Texas Stite College for 
Women, is a trip to New York City 
Tuesday to get her new cotton 
wardrobe and modeling instruc 
tions. She starts the tour in Febru
ary. .

rok of a twirUog-hy'the-moiars 
Unto in DaMiUt'i “The OteataM 
Bhow on Earth” won’t  taka bar W 
feet to the tq? of a circo» te n t -  
thanks to a doubiw—but, oh, those 
cloaaupal

“Oh. h-h-h-b-h,” groaned Dot- 
tie between gnaws on barbecued 
spare rite with hubby Bill Howard 
at the Beverly Tropics after a day 
of training to be a human merry- 
go-round.

For the doeeppa. Dottle will be 
yanked a couple of feet off the 
ground while the sinis her calcified 
pretties into a bit with a noose, 
attached to a swivel, fitting over 
her nose and ears.

“Jimgle pictures were never like 
this,” she whewed.

Mias Iren Jaws et the DeMIUe 
elreus film will be a UtUe ea the 
Judy HelUday side, with peeple 
telUng her le “step the Jabbering 
aad aheve that Mt baek In year 
menth."
Hubby Howard broke open a 

Chinese fortuné cake as his Mrs. 
rubbed her neck muscles. The slip 
of paper Inside head: “You will 
shortly receive an exQulsite photo
graph.” Dottle choked :

“Probably me with all my teeth 
broken.”

T EX A N
M ak* Plont Now 

To Atttnd Our
New Y ea r's Eve 
M idnight Show

Sunday, D ec.'31
FIBS'^RUN IN MIDLAND

;. ASTHVR RASK
STHWART VALERIE

GRANGER • HOBSONI
BLANCHE F U R Y ’

H c o to t sr TICHNICOLORa 
STEWART GRANGER

starred in “King Solomon’s Mines”

11:45 p.m.

The city of Glendale, Calif., it 
the star of Arch Oboleris Just com
pleted atom bomb picture, “Five.” 
The streets were completely cleared 
on two separate Sundays to simu
late Xhe skeleton-strewn em pU n^ 
of a world decimated by rtmo- 
active atomic dust. Only five per- 
pie survive.
On The Air

Betty Blythe, the silent film star 
now making a big name In radio, 
put on movie greasepaint lor a fast 
appearance In UI’s ”The Hollywood 
Story.” "But I only did It to get 
a bunch of dough,” she told me. 
“I hate pictures.”

Betty dlseovered radi« tw« 
years ago aad now plays import
ant rolOi on many of the Mg 
shows eomlag ovt of Hollywood.' 
At first shs recoiled when young 
■ecrotaries asked her “Have yon 
ever been on the stage?” Then 
she says she discovered the oceret 
of crashing radio.
“You don’t hire an agent and 

you don’t knock on (loors. You 
knock down doors.”

Betty’s had only one embarrass 
ing moment on radio row. She 
heard about a role that needed 
filling, rushed over to the adver 
tlsolng agency and asked to see J. 
Walter Thompson.

A secretary blanched and said: 
“Mr. Thompson has been dead 

for yean.”
• MB

A Sign ea the otation wagon 
Pani Schwegler drives around 
Hollywood reads; “Rancho No 
Dincro.” If yon're not op on your 
Spanish, Dinero means money... 
There’s a big cenbonhip row 
brewing in teievialon. Some of 
those old movies, filmed before 
Hollywood adopted a censorship 
code, are so spicy even ths pro
jectionists art Mushing.

We ere eeyrj to m j  there 
aome hoarding as the word at war 
cerne aterer and nearer.

Midland heoanea awara M Ue ter- 
rlfk  traftte prehlem And naar the 
end of the year, a  new plan wad 
put into operation and it seemed 
to be workini.

City goTtmmeot departments 
were re-organiaed and caliber at 
employee wds greatly tocreaeed.

There were the usttaL round of 
Mxtha, deaths, marriagea and t t -  
Toroes, yee and automobile add 
dents.

Zn all. it was the greatest year 
knee World War U  lor overything— 
for anything.

And now for some of the detkUs:
Controlling interest in Frontier 

Chemical Company of Midland sold

LEAVES FOR FLORIDA
Mrs. Wesley Paddock, 508 South 

H Street, left Saturday night to visit 
her son, Arthur Grounds, In Jack 
sonvlllo, Fla.

The largest seabird 
tfoss.

Is the alba<

D«od Animals Rtmovtd 
FREE of Chorgg—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwtef Randaríng Campoiiy 
MIDLAN9 , TEXAS

LAUNDER RIGHT A T
A

Launderette
41J WEST TEXAS

You do if —
>̂r wg do if l

Shirt fjnishrag is our 
‘speciolty.

TEXAN

101 HOPE W LUCILLE lALL

"FA N C Y  PANTS^'
(Color by TechnlcMor)

AdlsK COLOR CABTOON amé WOBLD.NEW8
» ■ ■ »

XHBua.

Sht-G m  Aadoß 4 a d

< u

DRIVE-IN
__________________ THCSTItt
a n w t S i  «iioMÜi’W viö

INDEPENDEM^LT OWNED AND OPERATED 
Individaal RCA Speaksrs Phene 8787-J-l

SHOW ING*FOR THREE N IG H tS
Sundoy, Mofidoy R  Tvftd«y

<1

T h e  W h i t e  
T o w e r

Gienn Ford • Valli 
Cloude Rains 

Osiar Ĥ 'mdl'a

to Clint W. Murchison and .-Asso
ciates of Dellas . . . L. 8. Smith of 
Shell honored for 2S years tervloe 
with^ company . . . Betty McCain 
was chosen as one of the “Ten 
Moat Beautiful Girls At Texas Uni
versity” . . .  A Midland county unit 
of the American Cancer Society was 
formed . . . CecSlla Kay Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Woodrow 
Wilson, was first baby of *50 . . 
Vandals smashed 88 or so car win
dows . . .  Dr. Harry Rlmmer con
ducted a week of lectures at the 
First Baptist Church . . . <E. L. 
Phillips, pharmacist of Midland 
Drug, died at work . . . Mrs. Nelson 
Puett^ was elected a regent of the 
Midland DAR organisation . .̂ . Wee 
Izsard, Amarillo newspaperman, 
spoke at the annual banquet-meet
ing of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce . . . Midland units of Nu 
Phi Mu Sorority gaingd three-star 
unit honor . . . The Texas A Pacific 
Railroad opened a new depot struc
ture here . . . K. A. Moore became 
finance officer for the City of Mid
land.. . . Don Bolt, famed news 
analyst, addressed the Knife and 
Pork Club . . . Peggy Charlton and 
Reed Gilmore were voted most pop
ular MHS students . . . Loma Linda 
addition celebrated a one-year an
niversary . . .  A Junior garden club 
was' organized . . . Albert Kelley 
was installed as Kiwanls Club presi
dent . . . Dr. J. W. Marshal, presi
dent of Wsyland College, was speak
er at the annual Buffalo Trail 
Council (Boy Scouts) banquet held in 
Hotel Scharteuer . . . S. S. (Si) 
Stinson, dean of oil scouts, died at 
Brownfield . . . Single Saddle square 
dance elub was organized . . . E. D. 
Richardson bought the first box at 
Indian Park for the 1960 baseball 
season . . A. W. Logsdon, contrac
tor, died . . .
TraBseoniineBtal Haefert 

Percy Bridgewater was named 
president of the Midland Coxmtry 
^ u b  . .  .‘a contract for the widening 
of U. S. Highway 80 in Midland 
was awarded . . . Transcontinental 
hoofers, Connie and Bill Stockdsle 
and Boxer dog, Tai Mahal, passed 
through Midland . . . Burvtn Hines 
was appointed assistant manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce here . . 
City' Planning and Zoning Commis
sions were combined . . . Burglars 
battered into the Mims and Step
hens iiuurance agency but failed to 
get into safe (besides, it was in
sured) . . .  A. A. (Poosty) Jones 
was elected president of the Midland 
Shrine Club . . . E. C. House, sales 
training expert, conducted a Clinic 
here . . .  A band was organized at 
John M. Cowden Junior High . . . 
Scruggs Motor Company sold to 
P. H. Hargrove . . . Joe Patton, stu
dent, celebrated his 18th birthday on 
Friday the 13th . . .'The First Meth
odist Church built a 8126,000 Chil
dren's Building . . . Clothing and- 
equipment was issued to Midland’s 
National Guard unit . . .  A wage- 
hour clinic of the Texas Manufac
turers Association jyas held In Mid
land . ■ . The Engineering Advisory 
Committee for the Pccoe River Com
pact Commission met in Midland . . 
Delinquent water accounts were 
dwindled by the City . . .  A candle
light service clima;ted “Yoyth Week”

EHIEl• R i v e  l e  

Î H 1 Â T R S
•1 V I  f i .i  t  ím:Vé

A Speaker In Every Cor! 
fhene 544— Open 6KX) p.m.. 

Show Sfarts 5:45 p,iik..

At the Pket MetBotei t  Oteseh 
BiiiKpnan Otillkag Coapeny ce> 
teWlshte WiM T e a s  tfktxtet of. 
flees In Mhllend . .  . Western Oom- 
peny esteblished a Texes TSdi icl- 
RmiÉB  in chemistry . . . American 
Optkel Oompshy opened branch of. 
flee in Midland , .  . Mrs. J. A. Mo- 
Chtrf was sleeted presiaent of the 
Loqky Thirteen Club . . .  A Wom
en's Amdliery of Midland Memoeial 
Hoqiltal was organised . . . The P. 
R. FatUioa tsooJly held s rennioa 
. . . John W. Carter died of bums 
raeeived m a gas expiosiók a t his 
home . . . Ihe. first reportsd OI 
Natkmal life  Znauranee dividend 
ebsek here went to ( ^ 1  Pleper, an 
Air Force vet . . . , '
New Otnea^BteMtef 

Midland Federal Savings. Loan As. 
sociatiOD constructed new oifioe 
buUdinf here . Contract was let 
tor . A new disl telephone building . .  
New water billing system adopted 

A 70th District Court Jury at 
Odessa convicted Anno Spears on a 
charge o f murder and he was sen
tenced to 18 years in the peniten
tiary . . . Jack Spence of Carlsbad, 
N. M., was named treasurer of the 
Pecos River Compact Commission at 

meeting in Midland . . . Twelve 
Sunray Oil Corporation production 
department employes were honored 
at a dinner here : . . VFW brought 
name-band of Henry Busse here fkr 
dance . . .  A hat revue provided fun 
as an event of the JayCee-ettes . . . 
Plans for the estaMtshment of a 
shopping center on the Andrews 
Highway In west Midland were an
nounced by C. W. Dodson . . . Mem
bers of the Texas Water Code Com
mission, studytAg possible revision 
of the surface water laws, meet in 
Midland . . .  Si Bellamy, community 
service director of the State Youth 
Development Council spoke here at 

meeting of the Midland County 
Child Welfare unit . . .  An all-time 
record for number of active rotary 
rigs In the Permian Basin was set 
on January 15 with 680 active strings 
in operation . . . Division offices 
for the Weiner Interects were open
ed in Midland . . . Midland Bull
dogs reached the finals of Big Lake 
tournament (basketball) . . . Mary 
Pern Bray and Alton Neelly were 
married . . . Mrs. Vann Ligón was 
electad president of the Ladies Golf 
Association of the Midland Country 
Club . . . The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram ran a seriaa of articles 
about other cities named Midland 
In the United Sutes with the title 
"Know Your Midlands” . . . H. W. 
Matthews was elacted president of 
the Midland Officers Club . . . Doc 
Blanchard of Army football fame 
waa a Midland vial tor . . . Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., was named presi
dent for 1860 Midland Pair, Inc. . . 
V. H. (Pete) Van Horn wa» elected 
president of the Midland Optim
ist Club.
Tap Wraaglers

C. E. (Bud) Biasell and Fred 
Fromhold. were named “Top Wrang
lers” by the Chamber of Commerce 
booeter unit . . . Robert L. Wood 
was elected president of the Mid
land Chámber of Conuaerce . ' .  . 
Midland exceeded quoU.of 86,300 in 
annual Seal Sale . . . City Council 
appointed a 10-member Midland 
Park Advisory Commission . . . 
Sevaral new stop llghu at intersec
tions in city were Installed . . . The 
Permian Basin Chapter of Texas 
Society of Prefeeaitmal Engineers 
jDledgte aid to U id ^ d  dvk  groupa 
and organtzationa . . . Mrs. John H. 
DeFord was elected president of 
the Progzesslve Study Club . . . 
Betty Joyte Gerald and James A. 
Block were married . . . Children’s 
Theafee  ̂ presented “Rip Van Win
kle” . . . Drew A. Campbell, Mid
land banker, died suddenly . . . 
Mrs. T. Paul Barron died after 
lengthy Ulneaa . . . John M. Hills 
was eieeted prSaidaat of the West 
Texas Geological Society  ̂ . . Mias 
Elms Graves retired as assistant 
postmaster after 37 years of ser- 
vicev. . . Midland High held a 
‘Howdy week” . . .  An Order *of 
Beeueeant was formed here with 
Mrs. Dewey Pope as president . . > 
Cal Boykin headed' the Midland 
Sheriffs Poase . . . Palette CHub 
sponsored exhibit of works of Cecil 
Casebier . . .  A Dlstrtet 8 Baptist 
Contention meeting was held in 
Midland . . .  Mri. Carl Westlund was 
alacted praaideot of the Modem 
Study Club . . . Mrs. John P , Me-

W. P. Z. (BOD
Quartet 

Midland a v is
Eric Oorenaen ol Eng-

land liked frimdllneee at 
and decided to make it hie 
after vlsil here . . . ARnua Oteb 
adopted aid fbr Mkrary as 9» * ^  
. . . West Bsmaotenr P*TA 
Foundar's Day tea 
AUisoQ was Mectad  ̂ ptseideu 
the Retaiy Club . . .  M te 80I 
^  w u  siaetad psesidite at 
n a  n i l  B ite  Atewiiae 
H. McIntyre, aU Mndasati. died . 
Mrs. Geerge Oleaa jNSteotad 
history a f Midland i t  meeCtiM 
Woman's Chib . . .  Dr. Botert 
Nobis was found dead in hie oCflot 
here . . . C. H. (Judge) tewin was 
named chief scout for the Humble 
division . . .  J. B. Ashmun and H. T. 
KiiUard opened offloes ea indapen* 
dm t oU operators . . . Champlin 
Refining Company opened Permian 
Basin offlcec in Midland . . . Jane 
McMilllan and L t John

at
c.

3 _ B IG ~ N IG H T S
i t  Tonight Thru Tuoe4«y i t  
Danger and Tarror Rtda tha Rails 

. . .  with A Fortune in Gold , 
as tha Prize!

THI ORIAT 
WYOMING 
TRAIN 
H O l i lK Y I

M0 ÌI

McNAU.YSMnH
m m m a m

Ptes — t  Bte CsHeew
•XIOÏ« BÜ8T” 

tU teA T U T  MAN Of SUM*

Kinley beaded the Wednesday Club 
Skinnay Ennis presented his 

Musical Iterue as a librine Club 
benefit event.. Paxton Howard was 
named president of Community 
Theater . . .  “Faahion Is Magic” was 
title el suge production 61 Women’s 
Auxiliary of Midland Memorial 
Hek>ital . . . Tarche FenogUo was 
elacted president of Midland’s chap
ter Of the National ̂ tecretaries As- 
seeiauon*. . . Richard ROetor and 
James Monttemdry became new  
membèrt of Magnolia district office 
here . . . John Emery Adams of 
Midland was aleetad vice preeident 
at the American Association at Pe- 
troleam G e o lo i^  . . . W a n d a  
Burnside was W o r ^  advisor of the 

Babiy of the Itainbow Girls or
der.
Meat Friendly

Richard Patton and JoAnn. Ra
gan werk teased “meet friendly” 
students of MHS . . . Clyde Shar- 
rer-iseumed dv*'“- as Director of 
Avlatioo for Midland . . . NDdland 
Kith beat O d ^  0-43 to a  3-aa 
hasketben teine . . . Midland re
tained its If  per oent fire tneurancr 
c red it. .  « The Ffaret Nahooal Bank 
ef t i  places to  its
standing among YOf Isadltif banks 
of the natten . . . Oonunnntty 
Theater preeentei “Ruths apirit”

. MM. Ida Wolcott, plooeer resi
dent. died te a hospital. . .  Bouse 
of David cage tekm beat Ted 
.  joaspeeo Mam M-M • . . Dastha 
Reietef was valentine Oueen of 
Phi Mu . . .  Aly AbdfPlteUBh. Bteh- 
r i  Tb4rae and Mehamad M. 
fiberiff M l v p t  « a n i  JHDd 1 
la  thd Pmmlaa. RaKh to ibterve cQ 
eKOOm . .  . W e f t  Midland'

-------  of a  CtO-
to 

ga
X 1 . : ^  W u m .  4ktete L.4

were married . . .  Tcm Chappie 
Catoico Qheen of H b b  . . . Qe- 
rome Grayum was elected preeident 
of Texes Tech Exes club . . . Helen 
Rose Griffin and Walter Beardsley 
were married.
Ftylag Edaeatlen T «v  

T. K Tanner, dairyman, died . . . 
’Two new foot mall d e llv ^  routes 
were started . . . Mrs. Willard 
Bumpass was 'elected president of 
Pyracantha Garden Club . . . Thir
teen MHS students flew to Austin 
on an educational tour, sponsored 
by Pioneer Air Lines . . . The Re
porter-Telegram published a 143- 
page Golden Fifties OU Progress 
Edition . . . T o k l a n  Productlen 
opened West Texas office in Mid
land . . . Mrs. C. H. -Ervin was 
tuuned preeident of the Women ef 
the Church (Presbyterian) . Mrs. 
W. O. Bpley was elected president of 
the Twentieth Century Club . . . 
Mrs. J. P. Inman, a Midland resi
dent for 43 years, died . . .  Midland 
High’s fine new plant was officially 
dedicated . . . Fred C. Beieau was 
made district superintendent ot 
production department of Stano- 
Und OU St Gas Company in Mid
land . . . Midlanders bought cook
ies by the thousands from Girl 
Scouts . . .  A two-day Midland 
Livestock Show was held . . . Jim
my HoUoway of Stanton showed 
both grand champkm milk fed aad 
dry lot calves . . .  Rotary-Engineers 
dominated the City Cage League 
from start to finish . . .  Marloo Em
mons, oil man. died . . . Mrs. Fey 
Proctor was elected president of the 
Fine Ahs Club . . .  John Heodersen 
a as reelected VFW commander . .  . 
The West Texas district of Netiooal 
Federation of Post Office Clerks 
held a dinner meeting in Midland 
. . . The Trinity Bpleeopal Church 
of Midland was host to ths Mis
sionary District of North Texas of 
the Episcopal Church . . . Mrs. Li. 
W. Leggett was elected prmident 
of the Midland Doctors Wives Club 
. . . Midland entertained 4ts largest 
convention in history when it re
ceived 2,000 members of the West 
Texas Teachers Aseodatioo . . . M. 
c. Peck was made chief elerk ter 
Midland district effloe ef The 
Texas Company . . . Jack BradlonI 
esteblished an independent oU of
fice here . . .  The Jesk is J l l  Btyie 
Show of chUdren w u  presented by 
the S t  Ann’s Moiherq Club.
O lttle H««se“

Girl Scouts -celebrated their 
birthday of the natioaal orfanlse* 
lion with espedal emphasis hen  
by locking. forward to eoeupyteg 
their “Little House,” a  building be
longing to them .White’s Aute 
Stores, Ine„ remodeled the Mldlend 
store , . Joseph C. Mousu^ died .
. . Patsy W r^ o rd  aad J. K Turn- 
bow were married . . .  Wosaen of 
the Ranchiand Hill Gauntry Club 
organised a golf association . . . .  
Pigst services were hMd in the new 
Northslde Church of Christ audi- 
Uulum . .  The City ef Midland held 
(H>en bouse at its remodeled end 
enlarged City HaU . .  A. G. Schei, 
treasurer of SheU OU Gompany and 
Shell Chemical Company, visited 
Midland <. . The BgtPW Club M 
Midland sponeored orfanisatifluf of 
a club at Stanton . .  Donald San
erà 13-year-old son of a disabled 
war veteran, was sent to 
Ranch by the Mkilend OpUnUet

. Mrs. R. K  OoiSflB. 81. died 
. . .  The itelMe ayiiSw ny Otdbm- 
t n  a

Wilteee of 
an award 

. J . C. ZtenpeO. 'H, 
of the ORàe GO V n m m

. R8 Priehate wM eieeted 
t  ef the Uooe OWb

lah i was Beet to LlOe bend sto-

TteB|y“bo* bandi played aad
waa

OU
expanded its fetm ian Beate difll-

getf team playad Madlr to 
toary ttente bat loM to 
final. JDeooa Mteetto velvte 
ftven heoorary membecahlp to Girl 
Soouta (was born on birthday aC the 

organteatton) . . Midland 
unit was horn to Mate and 

national offlaials . . Virginia Dote- 
gan. Midkad atedant at Bardte- 
Stewtefti ttelvenity. woo many 
awards far aatteg . . Midland pfay- 
•idant wart hosts at Baoood ZNe- 
triet, BUM Medical Asaodatlon. 
parlay hire . .  J. T. Branch, It, was 
kUled whin a train hit a truite he 
was drivlnt.
Vstors’ OuMas

Harry Adams was eieeted a  di
rector of The Midland Natieoal 
Bank . . LSetue of Women Voters 
distributed Voters’ Guide . . Mrs. 
R. P. CarroU was" elactad praaident 
of tha Midland Branch of tba 
American Asaociatlmi of Unlvcfxity 
Woman . . Tha i960 Rad Cro« 
Mva went over tha U9  with 
|13A4i sttbacribad . . Dr. C. 8. Britt 
was namad chief of staff for Mid
land Memorial Hoapitel . .  Sewer 
lines to south Midland were extend- 
e l . . . American Legion poet here 
ranked eighth in state to member
ship . . Seaboard OU Company en
larged its division office in Mid- . 
land . . . Junior Bulldogs too the 
2-AA traak and field meet . . Tha 
second annual Midland G\m Club 
Open Skaet Shoot was held . . L .. 
W. MoSpadden, 3L died suddenly 
. .  . Midland proceeded with eau- 
tioo In the matter of the Colorado 
Municipal Water organisation . . . 
fvaratt B. Howard, former coo* 
greesman from Oklahoma, died at 
his home here . . Mrs. Bdgar Tkn- 
ner was glvep a life membership 
to the W#CS of the Asbury Metho
dist Church . . .  J. W. MeMUlen 
and Jack Wilkinson were elected 
new city councUmen . .  CAA fig* 
Ures shoved Mldlend's airport leads 
West Texas . . Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett was given a lift membership 
in the Junior High P-TA unit . . . .  
Mrs. A. H. Redden headed the Mid
land City PanheUenlc . . .  John 
Klingler w u  awarded the highest 
rank in Senior Boy Scout work,* 
that* of Ranger Bs^orer . . . Fire 
damaged the interior ef the Core 
Laboratories, Inc. buUdlng here . .. 
Mrs. James L. Daugherty was presi
dent of the lion Tamers Club . . . 
The Court of Civil Appeals (O 
Paso) revarsed a Judgment for 
I7.T71A3 which a 70th District 
Court Jury had awarded H. H. 
Hamlin, ct al, in a dvU damage suit 
against the City of Midland . .  Mrs. 
W. D. Lane hmded the ’̂ e ju  (har
den Club . .  Mrs. C. P. Henderson 
w u  president of the Midland Gar
den Chib . .  The Jayeees sponsored 
a dty-wide. dgan up campaign . . .  * 
I I  Teen Sendee 

B. L. Ryan sod Nelson Wallace of 
SheU OU Ooiteeny Completed 30. 
yeelrf' of service . . .  M i^ n d  was 
dted as sScood among U. & dtles 
to t number of feolofists (512) . . .  
North BapCIet Miadap became in- 
dependent church . . Dorothy Jean 
Rodariek and Deiton Strickland 
were married . . . Jogn Steinberg- 
ejr and David Howard IXmaldaon 
were married . MBS Band yated 
tgp music honors at Intcrscholastic 
Dteet. . .  A youth center for Latin 
Amarieaos w u opened . . . Esther 
JuUa Abea and Harry W. Denton 
were married ... . St. Mark’s Meth
odist Church b te  organlasd . .  . R.. 
W. RamUton w u  named ehainnan 
of ths Sehosl «Board Mrs. (Byde 
Owyn w u  named prmident of the 
South ■ emewtary P-TA . .  Circu- 
iatloa of 1%e Reportar-Telegraiif 
eoomad ewer 1«A00 daUy . . . The 
District 1, T sxu  Garden Clubs, 
Inc., msetteg w u  htld In Midland 
with more C an  SOO visitors here . 

Shirley Leoes was ejected presi- 
(Coothraed On Page Three)

A  WHOLE FRIED CH ICKEN
“Fried OeMes Criep”

With Hot Roll, Fronch Fr|od Pototoot . . . $2.75
As Close 4 f  Ydtff F/kesd w  CALL f ^ 1

DcUveced to your Home. Office, Hotel er Tourist Court 
uitlam . to IttehAs. 

er e e r r e i « t
“Formerly OoK't”

COOPER'S FRIED CH ICKEN
am  w. w«H

. . . F O R  A  -

GtOMS m  M



Midland Among Leading
, <0ootlnQed Vtom P a «  Two) killed In an automobile aoek<0ootlnQed Vkom P a «  Two) 

a ( tlM P«neh*ftoela C lub . . .  
IMB)art Dofwnlng. Midland Chamber
of Oommam m ana«r was named

4 dMiwtary-traaom u  of the Chamber 
of Commerce Managers cH Waet 
IMtta ofganiaatinn . . R. B. Cow 
den of Midland was eminent grand 

' commander of the Texas Oomman 
esty , Knights Templar . . .  The 
Her. Howard H. HoDowell 
grand prelate . .  A two-man team 

I a t the Midland Gun Q ub shoot 
broke a world’s record . < . George 
H. Pruter died . . M. O. Glboon was 
elected president of the Civic Mu
sic Club . . . Mrs. W. L P ratt was 
made an honorary member of the 
XI Theta chapter here . . . Mrs. J. 
J. B l i^  was named president of 
the 16th District, Texas Congress 
of P-TA . . . Balboa Oil Company 
located an office in Midland . 
Harrie Smith won district and re
gional contests and then took first 

, ̂  place in the high hurdles event of 
‘ the state meet at Austin , . Ruby 

Nelle Braly and Billy Noyes were 
married . . . Mary Anne Lundell 
and Buddy Norton were married . . 
Tenth RaUy

Mrs. Annie Lee Conner, 82. died 
. . .  A Youth Rally of the North 
Texas District of the Episcopal 
Church was held here . . . More 
than 200 persons attended a food 
handlers school held in the city . . . 
Cloverdale' Park was renamed Cole 
Park In honor of A. B. Cole, Sr., 
veteran city employe . . . Mary Biz- 
sell and Franklin Ward, Jr., were 
married . . . Martha Elder arid Ous 
Olenewinkel were married . . . The 
Midland Indians (well. 1951 is an
other season) . . . Vorma, Sinclair 
was president of the (Nu Phi Mu 
chapter here . . . Paul Decleva from 
Hungary came to Midland to make 
his home . . . Texas-New Mexico 
Pipeline Ckxnpany honored veteran 
employes at event here . . . Gloria 
Ezell won the MCC women’s tour
nament . . . Dorothy Barron and 
Dean Cox were married . . . Don
ald Wayne Aiken," little son of Mr. 
and Idrs. Charles Aiken, was hit by 
a truck In the street and was flown 
to Dallas tor stirgery . . . (He is 
normal and well again and all the 
friends and neighbors are glad) . . . 
Mrs. Stanley Erskine a-as Installed 
as president of the city-wide P-TA 
setup . . . M. A. Tidwell died . . . 
Grady Brown, Midland fireman, was 
elected president of thw Permian 
Basin Volunteer Firemen’s Associa
tion . . . W. N. (Woody) Estel, dis
trict manager for Dowell, Inc., was 
transferred to Tulsa and Ralph 
Smith came here . . . Donna Mae 
Kelly and Frank Repman were mar
ried . . . Midland was site for a 
meeting of agriculture and home 
demonstration agents in 21 West 
Texas counties . . . Midland was 
host to the 'Texas POA tounuunent 
. . . Melodeese Bunis and Bill Hays 
were married . . . Harold Webb sold 
an interest in the Midland Indians 
to H. W. Donohoo . . . Mrs. Zeke 
Rabensburg was elected president 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha unit here 
. . . William A. Nolen died . . . Da
vid Crockett was picked as a name 
for a new elementary school in the 
north sector of the city . . . Mrs. 
Keturah Wheeler died . . . T h e  
Midland County Courthouse was 
sandblasted to look like new . . . 
The JayCees sponsored a city soft- 
bal) league.
Henor Stadenta

Rosalynn Leggett was valedictor
ian of the Class of 1950 at Midlatul 
High . . . Marilyn Wheeless was 
saluatorian . . . Ellana Eastham and 
rted  O’Connor were married . . . 
The Sixteenth Annual Midland 
World Championship Rodeo was a 
big success . . . Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Harris celebrated their Golden 
Wedding anniversary . . . The City 
started taxation of automobiles . . . 
Robert E. Stripling opened offices 
here as an Independent oil operator 
. . . Martha Ann Cleveland w as  
selected as a "Bluebonnet Belle" at 
Texas U .  .  .  Thousands of Mid- 
laoders got free chest X-rays when 
a  mobile unit visited here . . . Cen
sus taking was in full swing . . . Lt. 
C(d. C. E. (Bud) Blssell was named 
commander of an Air Reserve 
Squadron here . . . The First Chris
tian Church dedicated a new struc
ture . . .  An American Legion “pop
py" sale hfre set a new record for 
yetums at $1,039 . . . O. F. Hedrick 
died . . . Gov. Allan Shivers rode 
in the rodeo parade . . . Joy Brown 
and D. C. Brooks were married-. . . 
Tina Williams and Paul Pope were 
manied . . . Mrs. J. W. Koonce was

kilted In an automobile accident. . .  
Houston Oil Company opened of
fices hers . . .  A targe* dete«tkm 
from the Permian Basin attended 
the national parley of the NOCMcLA 
. . . Mrs. Robert Dewey was presi
dent of the* Children’s Service 
League . . . The Rev. J. B. SteWart 
became pastor of the Asbury Meth
odist Church . . ,-Roy S. Leighton 
dted . . .  Jeanne Devereux and Mil- 
ton Armstrong were married . . . 
Community Theater presented ‘The 
Dnmkard" . . . Mrs. Howard Ford 
was president of the JayOee-ettes 
. . . Enid Wheeler and George W. 
Gray, in , were married . . . WU- 
shlre Oil Company expanded its 
offices here . . . Joan Chapman and 
C. R. Griffin were married . . . Mrs. 
Anna Klapproth, pioneer Mldlaiuler. 
died . . .  A new union bus terminal 
was opened in a new building here 
. . , CoUlngs Food Service and Cam- 
Worth Drugs were two new stores 
opened on North Big Spring Street 
. . . Howard Wayne Sanders, 19- 
months-old, was crushed by an 
Automdblle and died of his injur
ies . .  . Harold L. Borland assumed 
duties as Midland’s first Ck>unty 
Probation Officer.
Obserres 60th Birthday 

The First National Bank observed 
its sixtieth birthday . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary . . . 
Twenty-one Midland Boy Scouts 
attended the National Jamboree at 
Valley Forge . . . Bonney Brunner 
and Robert Shaw were married . . . 
Betty Thomas and Fred Lay were 
married . . . Eddie Darnell and J. 
L. Sawyers were married . . . Mid
land Police Chief Jack Ellington was 
etected second vice president of 
the Texas Polio Association . . . 
Vleente Castillo, Jr., died of bulbar 
polio . . . Judith Hughes and Arthur 
Joseph were married . . . Midland’s 
banks were host imits at a meeting 
here of a Bankers Forum of the 
Federal Reserve Bank (bankers 
from a 17-county area attended) . . . 
Hiram F. McBumett died in a 
hospital . . . Mrs. W. H. Carden, 74, 
resident here more than 20 years, 
died . . . Lily Davis SnAth and Lt. 
Glenn Bnmson were married 
Kathryn Hanks and John Ownings 
were married . . . Lester Short of 
Midland was elected president of 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association 

Bob Shadden was president of 
the Terminal Lions Club . . . Mike 
Brumbelow was named coach at 
'Texas Western College . . .  La 
Vena Robertson and Doyle Cooper 
were married . . . Members of 
Texas Real Estate Commissions 
were entertained here by the Mid
land Real Estate Board . . . Mid
land set water consumption records 
during the Summer . . . Dr. W. 1. 
Waters and Dr. Abner Mackey were 
killed in an automobile accident . . . 
Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland schools, was named presi
dent of the Texas School Adminis
tration Conference . . . Dixie Ann 
Mean and Ray Edwards were mar- 
'rled . . .  A Midland Credit Grant- 
on  Association unit was organized 
. . .  An ordinance prohibiting the 
drilling of oil or gas wells within the 
city limits was passed . . . John M. 
Hills was named chairman of the 
Rid Cross chapter here . . . The 
Midland Lions Club held a "Fun 
Nlgbt” for the city’s July Fourth 
celebntion.
Chief Of Seoats

Cliff WUderspin of Honolulu was 
named chief of Midland Oil Scouts 
. . . July weddings Included; Shir
ley Brunson and Connie Mac Hood, 
Ella Simmons and - Nelson Law
rence. Mary Lou Warren and B. P. 
Dietz, Mary Davis and Willard 
May, rxjrothy Smith and Bradley 
McQuerry, Barbara Brannen and
E. L. McKenzie . . . 'Texas Electric 
Show of 1950 sho^ibd to record 
crowds . . . Lt. Reme» Harding, hus
band of the former Barbara Conk- 
llng, was killed in a plane crash, 
as an early Korean war casualty . . . 
Mrs. Faye Massey of MHS was ap
pointed to the Advisory Ck>mmlt- 
tee of Area m  of the Homemaking 
Division of the State Board of Edu
cation . . . Midland Memorial Hos
pital held its formal opening . . .
F. S. Buekalew assumed duties as 
a deputy sheriff . . . F. C. Mairfleld,
J. L. Muse, B. H. Clark and R. G. 
Kelly of Halliburton OU Well Ce
menting Company received promo
tions . . . Sxmray Oil Company In
creased its exploration staff,. . . 
Faye Shelburne and Tnunan Kerr 
were married . . . Loyce and May- 
delle Midkiff became brides

In 1950-
Gerald K  Oole. and G eor« R  
Jacksoo . . .  Warren R  Bulling was 
the ftfrt patient admitted W Mid
land Memorial Hoqyital . . . T h e  
Midland Lloae Club Ordiettra ifant 
to tha oonvention of Llooa In îqirna 
tional in C hica« . . . Mri. Emory 
T. Corbett, Red Croes cxecotlTe 
secretary here, dted white visittng 
in Norwalk, C^mn. . . John Me- 
Cuthcln was named dlvlzioa mana
ger for Bay Petndeum Corporation 
. . . Frank WlDiamson of Midland 
was reelected for a three year  terdi 
as a director of the Midland Pro
duction Credit Amoeiatinn . . . Sa
rah Alice Crawford and Charles 
Barron were married . . . Ktoction 
results; Clifford C. Keith, county 
Judge; Ed Darnell, sheriff; Reagan 
Legg, county attorney . . . N. P. 
'Taylor was named a vice president 
of the Midland National Bank .
E. L. (Eddie) Zihlman was trans
ferred to Midland as chief landman 
for Texaco.
Dads Johnssn Dies 

Carolyn Claiborne and James

< 'f lu  *—*̂ ****» . . .  

a *t9«t Aequalfited Week* .  .  .  The 
county purdiased a RacClcrapli 
photo-recorder ,  .  .  A reeoql num
ber of pre eeeeon grid tk k a li for 
BoDdog gamie were eold . . .  I t  
noted to disoonttnne. the eiuinal 
Midland County Fair . . .  A Kteo- 
ta/^iiar fire atop the MeOltntie 
BuUdlng attracted thoumnde . 
Jerry Bartley left Dhlventty ImaSk 
to become an independent eooanlt- 
Ing geologist . . . Nadine Olemenf

Edwin Dickinson, Jr., were married 
. . . Midland JayCee - sponsored 
swimmers entered Little Olympics 
meet at Houston . . . E. N. Strace- 
ner was named Purchasing Agent 
for City of Midland . . . J. Arthur 
(Dado) Johnson, 89, died . . .  Dr. 
T. June Melton of Midland was 
named as a Fellow In the Interna
tional College of Burgeons . . . Bon
nie Watkins, editor of Glamour 
magazine, conducted a fashion show 
here . . . 'The Mast Clinic was ojaen 
ed . . . Tex Carleton of Midland 
hurled for the old St. Louis "Gas- 
house Gang” in an exhibition at 
New York . . .  A Home Guard unit 
was organized in Midland . . .  A 
Shorthorn L ea^e provided baseball 
for youngsters of the city . . . Grace 
Wallace of Midland was appointed 
second vice governor of District 
Seven, Altrusa CHubs , . . T. K. (Red) 
Steele was reelected American Le
gion post commander . . . Superior 
Oil Company began an extension to 
its two-story offices here . . . Jack 
Stackpole was named landman for 
Lion Oil (Company . . . Billie Pro- 
thro and ^Joo Mabee were mar 
ried . . .  A multl-mlUlon-dollar su
per four-lane highway between 
Midland and Odessa was sanctioned 
. . . Mrs. John Darden, Midland 
housewife, was'nominated for state 
treasurer on the Republican ticket 
. . . W. O. (Bill) McDanel, JayO e 
state president, spoke at a luncheon 
here . . . Jerry Cowden died at 
KerrviUe . . . T h e  Midland Story." 
a series of pages about this growing 
city was started . . . Dave Allen 
was commander of the Midland 
DAV chapter . . . Rufe Bynum of 
Midland, district engineer, w as 
made a vice president in the firm 
of Core Laboratories, Inc. . . 'The 
League of Women Voters published 
booklets, "Know Your Community"
. . . Marilyn Hill and Robert Padg
ett were married . .  , Milan N. Plav
sic assumed duties as head of the 
new Department of Safety here 
, . . Selective Service began to call 
up Midland youths . . . Johnny Da
vis, policeman, was called to active 
military duty with Marines . . . 
Lightning struck a 55,000-barrel oil 
storage tank on the Magnplia Tank 
Farm here and the smoke could be 
seen for miles. •
"Jnry Wheel" Operates 

A "Jury wheel" was installed hare 
. , . Graham Mackey won the Jun
ior tournament at the MCC . . . 
Basin Pipe Line system increased 
its pump stations in West Texas 
from eight to 16 .  .  .  Marianne 'Tld- 
more and Kenneth Wood were mar
ried . . . Sarah Krelscher and C. M. 
Gray were married . . . Herb Fox, 
district manager of the telephone 
company here, was made area su
pervisor and James L. Monk- suc
ceeded him . . . The pric* of milk 
in Midland hiked . . . CpL Glenn 
Parrott of Midland was wounded in 
action in Korea . . . J. C. Brooki 
broughf in the first bale of cot
ton;.'^. 2 The Midland Nattonal Bank 
bought* the Drst bale for $ li5  a 
pound . . . Paul J. Criswell, three- 
year-old, was killed when stepped 
(HI by a horse on the Scharbauer 
Ranch No. 1 ,  .  ,  Plans were an- 
nouncefi for a 20-inch crude oil 
pipe line from West 'Texas to Cali
fornia . . . Southslde citizens 
a mass meeting and the ma; 
attended to ansiTer questions . . . 
Runoff election winners: Ken Re
gan, congress; Bob Hamilton, dis
trict Judge . . . Humble Oil pur- 

of chased site here for a proposed of-

became the bride of Lewis Winfo 
. . . G eor« DeHart became min
ister of musle a t tbs First IlsCbo- 
dist Church . . .  St. Ann's Paro^ 
dilal School was comptetied . . . 
Johnny Howard was kilted in a  oao- 
torcyete crash . . .  A Stephens Ool- 
l e «  Ahunnae Club was oripuxlwd 
here . . . Gov. Allan Shlve^ of 
Texas and Gov. Roy J. Tomer 
of Oklahoo^ were in Midland to 
attend a  meetbag of the T^pcas 
Mid-Continent Oil A Gas Aseoda- 
tion . . . Mrs. Mae Sammons died. 
Bonds Veted

TJncoln E. Warren was named 
sone geologtst for Gulf in Midland 
area . . . Voters approved bonds of 
$3,500,000 for civic Improvements . . 
Lt. Joe Akins, ex-coach at MHS, eras 
killed in Korean action . . . Jack 
Dawson West died of polio . . .  Rich
ard Harrell was named Midland Me
morial Hocpital admlAistrator, re
placing E. R. Andres, resigned . . . 
A second Cleanup Week was held . . 
Men’s groups of the El Psso Pres
bytery convened In Midland . . .  A 
waitress school wAs conducted here 

. Mrs. Ted Greene died In a hos
pital . . . Mrs. Marian Owens was 
named nurse for Midland’s public 
schools. , . An Organized Reserve 
Army unit was called from here, in
cluding 90 officers and six enlisted 
men . . . Popular Permian Pete car- 
Uxms appeared on the oil pages of 
'The Reporter-Telegram . . . Shirley 
Dufford and Vam Cummings were 
married . . . The Optimist Club 
sponsored a co llie  f(x>tball game 
here to benefit a boy’s workship . . 
Residents of a two-mlle square area 
northwest of Midland voted down 
being a municipality . . . R. H. Cur
rie. pioneer ranchman, died . . . Na 
tional Kid’s Day was observed here 

. The 1950 Midland Bulldogs got 
off to a winning start with a 14-7 
victory over Ysleta . . . 'The Re 
porter-Telegram started a new 
weekly page feature. “With The 
Services" . . . Jim WUkerson, Oibs 
ter Srague and Clyde Allison re 
ceived promotions in the Midland 
Police Department . . . R  O. Le- 
Toumeau, widely-kntjwn phllan 
thropist and layman, spoke here at 
the First Christian Church on oc 
caslcm of a district meeting . . .  Jo 
Ann Hunt and Bob Crow were mar 
ried.. . . Archduke Otto addressed 
the Midland Knife & Fork Club . 
StudenU of MHS voted to change 
the color scheme for the front of 
the yearb(x>k, Catolco . . . Alma 
Faye Cowden of Midland was 
duchess s t the Annual 'Texas Rose 
Festival in Tyler . . . Mrs. E. Rus
sell Lloyd, Jr„ died suddenly . 
Mldlanders participate In a big oil 
show at Odessa.
Movie Star Here

Edward Arnold, s<^ of screen and 
radio, visited Midland . . . AUen J 
Watts was elected president of the 
Permian Basin Landmen’s Assocla- 
tloir . . . In-Service training was 
conducted fen* Midland teachers . 
Continental Oil Company employes 
in the Permian Basin helped cele
brate the firm’» 75th anniversary 
Oswald Ryan, acting chairman of 
the CAB visited Midland . . . Mrs. 
R. D. Lde, .71, died in Arizona .
A Midland chapter of Elks was or
ganized . . . Jean Blackwell became 
the bride of Lloyd Henderson . 
Women cab drivers (shades of World 
War n )  appeared^ again in Mid 
land . . . Lynn NLcholscm was in
stalled as master (xtuncilor of the 
DeMolay Order here. . . “Melody In 
Fashion" was the theme for the 
Beta Sigma Phi style show . . .  An 
AAUW conference for area repre
sentatives was held here . . .  A 44- 
year-old man, Sidney Harrell Mcmre, 
was found dead along the railroad 
tracks three miles West of here . 
Betty Crouch became the bride of 
W. R. Hall  ̂ . . Buddy HeweU of 
Midland was elected president of 
the Senior Class at Texas Tech . 
Perry Nichols contlucted a Fall art 
school fo^ the Palette Club —  Mid 
land beat Sweetwater 21-6 in a high 
school fcwtball game . . . Bob Wort 
mmn won the first annual Ranch 
land Hill Country Club tourney .
Oil Progress Week was observed in 
Midland . . . Pfc. T. L. Minor died 
of war wounds fh Korea . . . The 
fourth annual Kiwanis-Community

. ... & M. UeiPanM dted . . .  Omm 
W. ShKVIB. prMident af tb s T u m  
Real Xttate A D datten, upotee Mara 
. . . Thomae Naal Wlteaa died . . . 
Odena n (aH d  to ecbedale MMDaiid 
on U U  grid card ,. . . Ba|>atti ag- 
eeeded $800fi00 boikting goal . .
December m atrie«s: Bdwtaa Hoed 
and R  K . Tkeot. Mama Jac k m  
and C. R. Yawtarvoort,
Walker and Oi. B. Ikaatt 
tteman to Oltoin oB 
dlMOlvad .. . . New downtown traf• 
fie plan ae$ in  opaeatten . . . U. & 
Houae Agrteoltarw 
bearing waa bttd In 
Greatett ttwpping raeh in hlatory 
a t Christaias aeaeon'.. .  Nora Rog- 

A replica of the 8 ta ta e |e „  ^  wnBam drere mer-
rted.

Roy Parks, Jr„ dted in a hospital 
at DaSaz . . . The John B. MUle 
home, 600 East Broadway Street, 
wee Judged beet Chiiitinae-deco- 
rated in d ty  . . . Morris Howard 
named aisiitent to city menager . . .  
Boy Scooti oCtor servloes in dvilien 
defense, if needed . . . This waa 
Midland in UOa .

STUDEBAKER'S REALLY ROLLING!

As we greet the New Year we also complete another fiscal 
year of service to the motoring public of the Midland area; 
and we thank every customer for the greatest year in our 
history. .

It’has been most gratifying to us to be able to 
furnish you with more, and better, Studeboker 

cars and trucks in 1950 than any previous year.

The quantity and quality tr^le-ins on New Stiide- 
bakers enable us to offer you better used outofhio-

• • V

biles and a wider assortment for your jselBtlion.'

W e Hove A  Personal Interest In The Performance Of Iverv Vehicle W e $eH Or Seryice
---------------------- — --------------------------------- L - -------------- -------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------------- e .

Our .Jor of ôu , , , 04app̂  and Proiptroui '
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m

sae *Vtop, 
Laff And Uttsn* . . . Mn. wnhdr 
Wimberly d ied.. . .  Mldlandee| voted 
bitode oi UOOjDOO for two new echool 
stnietpres an anterged Latin Amar- 
lean adiool building and a new Ma- 
msotary echool In the nocthweat sec
tor . Swan Hagter was 8woet~ 
taaatt qt tbs MBS Bend . . . Joan 
Wyebe and James Sammooz, Jr„ 
were marrted . . . *l>esign For liv - 
ingr was tha tbaoto for the ennaal 
Mbilenrt Flower flhow . . . Alberta 
Smith and James Gaujot were mar
rted . . . Hallowe’en camirals a t all 
spools drew thouzanda . . . James 
Dwiairt Hogan of Midland made a 
ptriaet score at an Army tDduetkm 
center .
of Liberty was placed in front of 
of the Midland Oounty Oourthouae, 
a gift of Boy Scouts.
E eeerd  For Deublee

Jim Prinoe, Indian first sacktr, 
was secobd in Longhorn (« g u a  
batting and set a record lor dou
bles . . .  J. M. Btendrick waa elected 
president of the Baylor Exea d u b  
In Midland . . . Dorothy Faye Holt 
and Kirk Johnson were married 
. . . Wanda Wtee and P. A. Ward 
were married . . . J. B. De Arman 
died . . . WiUlam Glidewell w as  
named director of the Midland 
Youth Center with Mrs. GUdsweU 
at hli assistant . . . More than 13,- 
000 watched the Odessa Bronchos 
beat the Midlatul BuUdo« In an 
Armistice Day classic here . . . 
West Elementary and Crockett cap
tured titles in the elementary Intra
city football chases . . . Jules C. 
Bertrand died in a hospital here 
. . .  An in-service police training 
school was conducted here . . . 
Mrs. Katie Armer, registered nurse, 
died . . .  A four-lane highway from 
Midland to Stanton was studied . . . 
Mrs. Anna Marie Walls died . . . 
Mrs. N. L. Heidelberg died . . . Mrs. 
Edith Qelder died at San Antonio 
. • • Peesy Charlton was chosen 
1950 fCatoico Queen at MHS . . . 
Alteen Maxwell became the bride 
of R. L. Maddox. Jr. . . Susan 
Hemphill and William Bosworth 
were married . . . Mary. Faye Ing
ham became the bride of Buster 
Cole . . . Midland beat Lubb(x;k 
38-33 In a District 3-AA thriller 
football battle . . . A. P. Loakamp 
became a consultant for the Intez 
Oil Company . . . Telephone strike 
. . . 'The Independent Petroleum As- 
sociatl(Hi of America launched a 
new program of Intensive organiza
tion for all oil-producing areas of 
the United States from a meeting 
held in Midland . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Whitson celebrated their 
Golden Wedding anniversary . . . 
E. Hazen Woods, geologist, died of 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident . . . Shirley Culbertson and 
Charles Wallace were married . . . 
Jeanne Casey and Larry King were 
married . . . Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Fitzgerald celebrated their Silver 
Wedding anniversary , . . Midland’s 
city limits were expsmded by 1,678 
acres . . . Veta Watson and Calvin 
Percy were married . . . Jack Bris
coe was appointed «nera l manager 
of the Western Consolidated Ab
stract CkHnpany , . . Joe Dixon re
signed from ’Tex-Harvey Company 
to be<xime independent drilling su
perintendent.
Mllli«B-Per-Msnth 

Building permits averaged fhll- 
lion-per-month during first 11 
months of the year . . . ’Tugboat 
Jones was awarded watch as Op- 
thnlst Club’s ’Trlend Of Boy" for 
19M . . . Knife A Fork Club named 
the coach "Outstanding Man Of 
The Year" . . .  W. B, Dixon, veteran 
patrolman, resigned from the Texas 
Highway Patrol . . . Mac Stout 
replaced Dixon here . . . Manrene 
Fisher. "Miss Wisconsin", visited 
MMiund . . . D(HY>thy Wolcott and 
David Wilhelm were married . . . 
Greer Oarson was a Midland visi
tor . . .  A Cancer Clinic was founded 
here . . . cniarles Laughton was 
here for "an evei^pg" . . . Charlie 
Splvak’s name band played a dance 
at the VFW Hall . . . Hiller Hess 
died . . . O. R. Bennett, oil field 
supply man, was fiond dead of gim- 
shot wounds . . . Community Chest 
drive hit quota/ of $45 J86 . . . The 
Christmas mailing rush was the 
heaviest in history . . .  A new Pres
byterian church, St. Andrews was 
organized here . . . Thelma Jobe 
was elected noble grand of the Re- 
bekah Lod« . . . Chamber of 
Commerce voted to amend by-laws 
to provide for election of directors 
by bsJlots of msmbershlp-at-large

u m  n .

Got’ Mor* For Thoto 
Xhrithnot Gift Cliockt 

At Cruso's
Ead-IH-Tke>Ttar

Jewelry
s a l e ;
te v ii|s .ip d i

50%
v ii 1

L4 .'»■•IP''*'''

M id la n d  S tam an  Back 
From  N avy  W o r  Zona

Donald R. White, seaman. DSN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. White of 
1509 East Highway 80, Midland, is 
serving aboard the auxiliary fleet 
oiler USS Oaltente, which recently 
returned from the Korean war sooe.

A floating oil tank, the Caliente 
has been constantly busy servicing 
shjps in the war zone. Working for 
Service Forces, Pacific Fleet, she 
left Pearl Harbor In July.

A. L. WEBB DIES AT 
ODESSA; RITES HELD 

ODESSA—A. L. Webb, 64. furni
ture salesman; died in a hospital 
here Friday of a heart ailment 

Survivors include the widow, two 
daughtm, two brothers and three 
sisters.

Fimeral services were conducted 
Saturday with interment here.

Midfciiider's Uncle 
Dies in Hospihii 
At G>lorado City

B u to g  Andzw Ooofe, TS, a 
chea oñm tF p in e  officer the toni 
SS years, ta d  sm uncle eC A. O. and 
Pink R obirtno oT Ulrtland. dted 
Ptlday in a  OoteradD tawpltal 
Mlowlng a lengthy mnern.

A nativa of Holaa County, Oook 
operatod a  ranch near SQvar btobra 
becoming a  peace offlear a t Colo
rado City In ISIS. Ha lator Yaa 
ttaetad constable and bald that po- 
BltloQ i.t the ttma of hie death. Be 
was raalectsd to the post Oils yeas;. 
Ellas lekedeled

Funeral services will bs held a t S 
p ja . Sunday In Colorado OHr, with 
the -Rev. J . E. Bhewbert, pastor of 
the Colorado City Methodist caxurch. 
officiating, assistad kgr Eddie Jolm- 
soo. mlnizter of the Ghnrch of 
Christ Internment wlB be in a 
Colorado City cemetery.

Other survlTon inclnde the widow; 
four daughters, Mrs. Gilbert Qnln- 
ney of Pecos, Lenorah Oook oi Lub
bock. Mrs. John C. Woodie of Bal- 
timare, Md., and Mrs. Joe A  Wat
son of TYenton, N. J.; a ton, Oapt. 
Harvey A. Cook. Jr„ of Albuquerque. 
N. M.; a sister, Mrs. Ruby Robertson 
of Loraine; and five grandohildrsn.

U

u
SCBSfbr

A fault Is a displzcemenC akmg s 
ttesurc, or series of fissures, in any 
kind rock femaation.

NIILilRI
LivestiKk Aoction

C o m n n n u ---------- 1

ENLIST IN AIR FORCE . . .
Bill Newsome and Mook Treda- 

way of Midland have enlisted in 
the U. S. Army Air Force. They 
were enlisted December 36 at 
Abilene.

(Teologlsts are penetrating Alas
ka’s mountains plane, mairiTu 
the most of the short open season.
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^Inspqcted and B ondad

Attend Church 
TodayJ

•:00, AJt.
Madt

•:4I A Ji.
»  ’J f  AM.

FASTO?

t ; a  P Ji. Radio 
K J B O

$:U PAL Tntntt^  Onko 
8:00 PAf. Evaning W ossh^ ^

Special 
Student Night 
 ̂ Program

9;M P l f

10:00 PIC.

Recreation for 
An Departmocts
RefreShmenta in 
Racraattai BMg.

11:00 PJL  New Tearls Eve * 
Tatent Prpgraas, 
broadcast ov«r KOR8

First Baptist 
Church

«Vgmoii Yg«rby, Pmstnr 
Mdin of tlUnula

A imoun.ee meni •‘■'I

After today, Deeenr^r 31 ,  we will not be con

nected in any woy with D&D Service Station, 

which we hove operated for the post 3 yeors. 

New management will continue operating this 

establishment and continue serving you with 
the same products.

TO OUR M ANY F R IE N D S . . .
. . .  for your faithful patronage during the 

post years. Your patronage and the trust you 

placed in us were the factors that determined 
our continued operation at this location.

- 9

We hope that we moy continue to serve you. 

In the future at our new location at 517 E. 

Highway 80- -And as in the post, you will4 .
receive the some courteous attention and ea

gerness to please.

Thank you again for your patronage; it wos 
the one item thpt made our stay of D&D Serv
ice Station so pleasant.

GRADY DAVEIHS
u B a il BA,VEIBS

— w,  ̂ •R E *' 1 ■. I-' ~ ìàu r ; "''il*--*'* xtoBHE
1 V-'

.V'.,; .-tì.,-
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under the Ast ef M añb IO, 1170.

Om  Maath.-

Ope Yemr.

Disiiriay adrertlslnc rates on ap> 
pUcatIcB. Classi fled rate 4e per 
word; minimum charte. 00c. 

Local readers, 40o per line.
Any erroneous reflection upon the eharaeter, standtnt  or re p u ta tio n ^  
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the oohimns of The 
Roporter-Tatetram will be aladly oorreetod upon beinf brought to the

attention of ,the. editor.
The publisher is not responsible for eoffj omissions or typofraphieal errors 
which Bsay occur other than to correct them in the next issue after It Is 
hrouthi to his attention, and in no case dees the publisher hold himself 
H«Hi* for damages further than the amourft recelTed by him for actual 
space corerlnf the error. The right Is reserred to reject or edit all adror- 
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* petches.
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The Danger

Bi|t thdy held their peace, and answered him not 
a word: for the king’s commandment was, saying, 
Answer him no t—>-Isaiah 36:21.

Kremlin Wont Negotiate
Any who still harbor the hope you can deal with Rus

sia on a fair footing might ponder the case of little Austria.
The first victim of I/itler’s mania. Austria w'as drawn 

into the German nation in 1938. When the Nazis were 
pushed back in 1945, Russian and Allied armies occupied 
the country. It quickly was reestablished as an inde
pendent nation.

With the Soviet Union occupying the eastern sector 
and the Allies the west, four-power negotiations began on 
a peace treaty. Since Russia then was still the great war
time ally of the West—not a feared potential enemy— 
hopes ran high for an early settlement. .

More than five years have elapsed since the war ended 
in Austria. The other day the four powers held another 
meeting about the peace treaty. It was the 268th. It 
accomplished nothing. If anything, the negotiators are
today further apart than they were a year ago.

•  * *

Now, you can’t explain away 258 fruitless meetings 
by saying aimply that the Russians are a little more stub
born and mistrustful than most people. The truth is, 
they’ve elevated stubbornness into a tactical weapon of 
diplomacy.

They don’t want an Austrian peace treaty—except 
on terras the West never could approve, terms that would 
reduce Austria to complete satellite status. Failing that 
kind of control, which they know we won’t grant them, 
they want to keep their troops stationed there on Ger
many’s southern flank. A treaty would end the occu
pation.

In oppo 
-reeeited

at any particular moment do not matter.! When the Rus- 
atane wish to oppose, they easily can equip themselves with 
a full set of reasons, plus documents to match.

'The history of these futile Austrian talks is a perfect 
object lesson in the worthlessness of sitting around the 
conference table with the Russians. To *them, the green
baize cover is only a battlefield of another sort.

• •  *

There is really no such thing as negotiating with the 
Kremlin. Only the blunt facts of power make any dent in 
tough Russian skulls. Confronted with these, th%y will 
**deal,” as they did in settling the Berlin blockade after we 
showed we could maintain thei airlift indefinitely.

Otherwise, you encounter nothing that corresponds to 
negotiation anywhere else in the world. You  ̂either give 
Russia what she wants, or call the whole thing off. And 
the minimum she asks is always and inevitably an impos- 
atble sacrifice for you to make. Reasonable concession, 
compromise, trade, these standard tactics of the council 
chamber she does not understand, except as tricks to gain 
advantage.

When people want peace so badly, it’s hard to con
vince them this is how the Russians are. Repeatedly the 
appeal is heard for “just one more trj'“ at getting together. 
But maybe those 258 unproductive meetings on Austria 
provide the clincher that a lot of doubters seem to need.

•  J A C O B Y  
O N  B R IO G E
Rr OBWAU) JACORT 
WrttMB He NBA B«rriM

A tjubr ibw bicRRr can tR i w b n  
a weak-kMktnc hand la raally 
preCtjr staoof. Ba will'know* whan 
It la Ukaly to lit with hR partnar^ 
hand, whan oeerj mlaarabU little 
jack or tan la actually as food as a 
kin( or a quean. Oi ooutsa, there 
are thousanda of bridee playlra who 
alwaya bid jaeks and tens aa tboucb 
they were aces and Unga, but a-raal 
ekamplon does ao only a t the rtcht 
time.

An outstanding exampla oi this 
typa of bidding may be seen in a 
simple little hand from- the reeent 
world's championship, won by my 
teammates a t Bennuda.

There was nothing much to the 
play ei the cards. Howard Sehen- 
ken, playing the South hand, ruffad 
tha opening dub lead and led the

»  WASMINOTOW COtUM M  n

'50 Record Mokes You Wonder 
Why People Do Like They Do

By R T S E  BMON 
NBA Wi

WASHINGTON—^Nineteen fifty probftbly will pmst 
out as one of the foofiegt periods in history. If you doubt 
this in any way, fust try to make senM out of some of the 
things now going on:

' President TYuman counsels the country to be calm— 
Just before he himself had written two hot-headed personal 
notea to music critic Paul^
Hume, who didn’t  like his

NOR9W M
AQT 4  
W A J t t  
♦  JIOS 
4 7 S 2

WB8T (D) BAST
R JS  A 1 0 I I 2
R K S 6 2  R 7 4
♦ K f  d Q I
A A J 1 0 I 4  « K Q t l S

SOUTH
4  A K 5 3  
RQ105  
4  A t 7 4 S 2  
4 N om
Neither vuL

Weet Nerth Baet SeWth
1 4  P a«  1 4  2 4
P a«  2 4  4 4  8 4
Double P a«  P an  P a«

Opening lead—4  A

• T he  Washington Merry-Go-Round
• - ■ ---------- — - ■ By Drew Peerton -  — ——..............................  .....

In opposing the Austrian settlement, the Soviet Union 
has reaowed-4o-a great assmTment of devices. Her reasons

( Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Armed services rely on **mechankoi 

brains"; Molotov-Mao plotted Chinese intervention in Korea; 
Hussia boasts about atomic research.
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WASHINGTON —It's almost ai 
revolutionary aa the atomic bomb, 
but the armed services are using 
“mechanical brains” to aolve com
plicated military problems in 15 
minutes that used to take two yeara 
of staff research. In fact. Prof. 
Norbert Weiner, famous MIT math
ematician, has reported to the Na
tional Security Resources Board that 
the amazing machines should be 
able to free 7,500,000 techniciani and 
clerks from their’ desks in five 
yetiri.

The armed services already are 
uaing a dozen “mechanical bralna’* 
to solve budget, ballistic and logis
tic problems. These fabulods ma
chines are large enough to fill a 
room, yet built to a mathematical 
precision that is almost unbeliev
able. For example, the original ma
chines completed after the war can 
add a 10-dlgit figure in 200 mil
lionths of a second. Yet the armed 
«rvlcea now are building new ma
chines that will be 20 times faster.

The Army is using your “mechan
ical brains" to solve problems In 
artillery trajectory, control and bal
listics at Aberdeen Proving Grounds, 
Md. The Navy has two more ma
chines working on the same prob
lems at Dahlgreen Naval Proving 
Ground, Md.

The Air Force also has a “me
chanical brain” figiu-ing problems 
in gulded-missile control, shock 
waves and vibrations at Wright 
Field, Ohio; plus two more machln« 
working on budget programming 
and other technical research at 
Harvard University and the Bureau 
of Standards in Washington, D. C.
In addition, four even more revolu
tionary machines now are being 
built lor the Alt Force and Navy.

As these machines are introduced 
Into the civilian economy, they will 
revolutionize statistical and re
search work ip the same manner 
t h a t  automobiles revolutionixed 
transportation.
ChlneM-RiiasUn Pact 

U.S. Informants behind the Iron 
Curtain have dug up new and start
ling evidence that the intervention 
of Oommunist China in Korea was 
plotted as early as August 8.
, Informants report that Russia’s 

V. M. Molotov and Communist Chi
na's Mao Tse-Tung had a show
down meeting on that date.

For months, Mau had been stall
ing on the Kremlin's plans for u n  
of Chinese troops in mass attacks 
on Korea, Indo-China and Tibet.
At this meeting, however. Molotov 
demanded that Mao either go along 
with Soviet strategy or be kicked 
out. Mao finally agreed to go 
along.

Here are the reported terms of 
the secret treaty between Molotov 
and Mao as of August 8:

The Soviet Uxikm to completely 
equip 15 Chinese Oommunist armioB.
A Chinese “army” is oomparabte to 
and American corps.

Communist Chliia to send eight 
ermlee into Kofea as * ^u n teen .'

Commonlst China to equip «nd 
train VIetaalnb ioroes tor the Win
ter aaseult on indo-Chlna.'

mvMlnne of Bong Kong and Fw - 
tunw e'M aeao off the South’ Chin« 
ooaet w en  postponed Indefinitely.
A junt tnvasloQ date tor Ponnw f 
was to ba deeSded aitar ON to m a 
w en threwn out at K o n a ..
In teegew e H p i Lhw '

Soviet atnmiq ibeeaich; Tbe 
v iit deiegattoa to the DM hRijAlia 
boM tet iMvatety th a t toiporteofc 

on atoinh) neeareh hgr« 
bar eofim

a t tha atomle lahm trwy on

trbi of

-y ..Á

Hoover’s speech—Secretary of the 
Army Pace reported that Herbert 
Hoover’s speech, coming in the mid
dle of the Brussels conference, was 
a great handicap. It helped the 
French force the U. S. A. to agree 
to an exploratory oonference with 
Russia. European confidence that 
the United States would stay and 
fight was badly shaken both by the 
Hoover speech and anti-Acheson 
resolution. The Moscow radio is 
playing up both.

China—TTis Chinese Communist 
government is reported drafting 
1,000,00 men before February for 
both Korean replacements and to 
bolster troops stationed on the 
Indo-Chlna border. China definitely 
is committed to driving UN forces 
out of Korea, taking over Tibet as 
a .base for Infiltration and raids 
agaliut Kashmir, Sikkim aiul Assam 
in India. Maps of the “New China” 
displayed in Peiping Include Indo- 
Chlna, Tibet, Nepal, Bhutan, the 
northern half of Assam Proviq^. 
and Northern Burma.

Balkans—A Russian Infantry di- | 
vision has been transferred from ; 
Riunanla to Bulgaria, and replaced { 
by a Soviet armored division. New 
probing raids by Communists from 
Bulgaria on frontier Tillages in 
Greece are reported by the Greek 
general staff.

Communist riots In Germany^ 
are planned as a protest against the 
Bnissels decision to rearm Ger
many. The Cepununist filth col
umn In West Germany and Western 
Europe will be mobilized for m au 
demonstrations soon. The Krem
lin is more upset about German re
armament than anything since the 
war’s end. \
Big Brothers

A friendly young ex-B-24 pilot in 
BilnneapoUs saved a hie the other 
day, but there were no headllnu 
er huzzahs. I t wa«̂  part of the 
bang-up job done tw the Big 
Brothers acron the U. S. and Can
ada.

The boy, a bitterly unhappy kid 
named Dave, was saved from a lift 
of misery and crime. Not much 
more than 12. the boy thought the 
world was agaipst him. fought other 
boys, got into trouble with the cops 

A wiM teacher talked to the Big 
Brothers—the organization whldi 
believes that juvenile delinquency 
can be prevented by taking , young
sters in hand before they get Into 
trouUe. A psychiatrist and social 
worker studied Dave’s case, and then 
the ex-pUot was selected to be the 
Big Brother.,

Devs w*4 loo lo tom  up M 
the first meeting, and even, when 
they did meek it w asnt easy. But 
gradually. Instead of rowing with 
the oops, the boy learned to take 
his troublM to his Big Brother. 
They made model p lan«  togather, 
and now Dave Is on his way to he* 
Ing a gbod cltiien. perhaps a  Big 
Brother himself one, day. »

A lot of cUfM have regularly or* 
gaulaedBigRroOietB. A ndtoabcut 
a week Jaimary T to 24—«  natlonel 
drivt takee place to extend this. sy»> 
'tom of^^eeping kids out of oqr 
trouble-hHMdlng 
OapHaT'Newe
' German .headeetHi Tfigh Com' 

AiHkiitet ’MbnJ J. UeCtor was 
mtfied a t, 8ecr«tary Acheeon ibk 
jgnoitog tlM Wtotom 'German 

.en ways aigl m ean 
Wept Oermah

Mei|niy. DRHaf the

against Russia. Now the West Ger
mans are all burned up over this 
alleged snuMUng, u y  that the 
chancM of a W ut German army 
are slim.

Titolsm In Indo-Chlna?—French 
Intelligenee hie reposted the first 
vague signs of Tltolsra in IndO' 
China. The Communists have 
launched a bloody purge of the 
Indo-ChlncM Oommunist army and 
high command, on top of w h l^  it’s 
reported that Ho Chi Mlnh, the 
Indo - Chinese leader, has been 
purged. His suces«or is another 
Moscow-trained Communist—Dang 
Kuan Khu. The minister« of Jus
tice and Foreign Affairs in the 
Communist regime also are reported 
to be victime of the urge. Ameri
can Minister Donald Heath has 
cabled the State Department that, 
if this news is true. It may be the 
first sign that Tltolnn is abroad in 
Indo-Chlna.

By BOyCE HOUSE 
A young pastor was impressed 

with the serenity and salntllne« of 
a very old lady. One day he asked 
her, “What is it that has sustain
ed you ezKl given you strength to 
go on with your duties in spite of 
all the trials which you have met 
in your long and arduous life? 
Plea« tell me for I am sure*the 
knowledge will assist me.” The 
sweet old lady’s reply was, “Vitti«."

So They Say
Row can you get any place in 

poUtlM if you deceive people? * 
-Bare-domed Ben. Eugene Milli

kan (R-Colo), on men who comb 
their remaining hair aero« their 
heads from the fringe to conceal 
baldness.

We may luffer revers« as we 
have suffered them before, but the 
forces of the United Nations have 
no Intention of abandoning -their 
mission in Korea.

—President Truman.
4 4 4•

'Zhe important tiding to remember 
about profit shertng is that ae well 
aa being both an ideal and a way

life, it is also aN tutansdy prac
tical prepestion, as demonstrated by 
the cuocesB of eompaniei who fol
low i t
—William Loeb, pobUshar, Man-

chMter, N. R., Untoo-Leader.
«• •  ••

Lofk at Europesm women. TTit 
QldcrflMiy g«t tha more sex appeal 
th e r get' even after 50. I  wouldn’t  
gl?« you two oenti lor these dumb 
little* Uasutas.

• —Actor Olenn Ford, 
e • •

We must consider the poertbtUtfas 
of having ttM werit turn against ua 
er suppeeltng ue.

Atoai Mienttet • Dr. Harold C. 
Grey, oo*w|Mtber to use ttie atom 
bomb to  Ytosea. ^

ace and another diamond. That 
dropped the outstanding trumpa 
When the heart finesse later sue 
ceeded, Schenken made his contract 
with an overtrick, for a score of 
650 points.

Schenken was not, however, the 
real hero of this hand. His partner 
Sam Steyman, was the fair-haired 
boy. Steyman won that distinction 
by railing to three diamonds on hie 
mediocre assortment of pasteboards.

After all, what do« the North 
hand contain? It doMnt even count 
up to two honor tricks. *ro put it 
another way. it ii le« than the 
value of an average hand (one that 
contains an ace, a king, a queen, 
and a jack).

Moreover, North’s partner has 
made only a simple overoall. Re
member, South dldnt double or 
make a jump overeall or do any
thing else drastic. He- just bid two 
diamonds.

Neverthele«, Steyman decided 
that>hia hand was much better 
than it looked. He knew that Schen 
ken would not bid with a silent 
partner against two bidding oppon
ents unlen be had a very good 
hand. Why hadn’t Schenken doubled 
for a takeout with bis good hand? 
Probably because he had good 
spad« (the s\Ut bid by the oppon
ents) and not good enough hearts. 
In that case,. North's queen of 
spadM would be an important card; 
and the heart strength would be 
very useful.

Don’t overlook that holding in 
diamonds either. With the jack and 
ten in his own hand, Steyman knew 
that his partner probably had a 
broken suit and that South wouldn’t 
be able to proceed fxirther on such 
a suit without some encouragement.

Since this hand was part of a 
team match, it was played also in 
another room, where the North- 
South (^ d s  were held by two mem
bers of th« British team. In that 
room tbe first three bids (up to two 
diamonds) were the same. Then 
everybody passed! The North play
er aimply didn’t  realize the value 
of his hand, and an easy game was 
missed. —

dsughtgr’s singing, and to 
Congressman 'Eddie Hebert 
the cx-eity editor who merely attced 
fw  a day of prayer.

The country demands speed in 
mobOtoatton. So the Natlooal Pro- 
duetion Authority issuM cut-back 
orders effsetivs th r«  months heoee. 
And the Dspartment of Defen« 
cautkms «gainst trying to inoWllM 
top fast.

The railway brotherhoods news
paper, “Labor,” published in Wash
ington. carri«  a cartoon showing a  
man holding up a big sign bsaring 
General Marshall’« quotetton, “This 
is no time for violent emotioDs. It 
is a time for calm determination.“ 
The man, apparently reprewnttin 
Joe Public, is saying, “ThoM ars my 
sentlmenta.” Thres columns awsy 
the same publication carri«  'he 
gloating story of the switchmen’s 
wildest strlks that tied up Christ- 
m «  mail.

It is announced that the “big 
four” meat packers—Swift, iirmour, 
Cudahy and Wilson—will this year 
have the h lgh«t profits oa reosrd. 
At the same time the United Pack- 
InghouM Workers, CIO, announc« 
that meat pric« are now so high 
that even their famili« can’t  af
ford to m t the stuff.
Jest As iBoeasIstcBt

A principal reason why food costs 
can’t  bs brought down Is that the 
law prohtolts redxiction of farm 
pric« below parity ratio. This par
ity fonmUa is Intended to keep ths 
pric« of the things farmera sell 
from falling below the price-level of 
things fanners buy. This is done 
by government support pric« which 
make it next to imp^etible for tha 
fanner to Io m . Still, ths American 
Fgrm Buiwau at its annual conven
tion In Dellas voted overwhelm
ingly against price controls. And 
AFB President Alan Kline tried to 
put the heat on Washington to have 
controls killed.

A similar vein of imsrilUngne« to 
make concesskms in the national In
terest is manifested by ths United 
Auto Workers. Like all other unions, 
UAW h u  been strong for rent and 
price controls srhich keep dosm the 
cost of living. Yet w h »  Economic

Araciican and French guvernmente 
complain that the British won't co-
opsrate on the Schuman plan for 
pooling Iron, coal and steel re- 
BOuroM of Western Europe. Ameri* 
can and British govenuneots eom- 
plain beceuM France hes dragged 
its heels on plans to rearm West 
Osrmany. British and French gov
ernments say thelAmericans should' 
send Buwe troops to Europe and the 
Americans say the British and 
FTtadi should do more towards arm
ing themselves.

While the Eponomie StebUiation 
Administration is trying to find 
ways and msans to hold dosm ths 
prie«  of mw materials, another 
branch of government. Reoonstruc» 
tion Finance Corporation, arbitrar
ily had raised the price of sjmtbecic 
rubber.

Wwtem European countries, hav
ing recovered from their “dollar 
shortage” well ahead of schedule 
DOW fiiul that there isn’t  anything 
to buy with their siuiiius dollars 
becau«  the world supqjiy of raw 
materials isn’t big enough to go 
around.

Meanwhile Great Britain, havlnj 
been the first Marshall Plan coun
try to “recover,” cuts its m’eat ration 
to 14 cenu a week per person.

Happy New Year.

Q uestions 
a n  J A nsw ers

StabUlser Alan Valentine issued his 
roll-back order on automobile prie«. 
UAW President Walter Reuther 
served notice -that his union would 
move to scrap all labor contracts if 
any attempt were made to impo« 
wage controls that'w ould  up« t 
automatic cost of living incress« 

UAW took a similar stand in op
posing sutomobile sals credit liml- 
tetioni, intended to reduce Infla
tionary pressur«.

The motto In all such c u m  seems 
to be, “We're for controls that hurt 
the other fellow, but not tho«  that 
affect us.”
levelantary Velaetoers 

General Wu and the CSüne« Com
munist delegation at the United 
Nations maintained right to the 
end that their eoidiers fighting in 
North Korea were all “volunteers.” 
But how the guns and tanks, the 
ammunition and the Russian MIG 
jet fighter plsp« “volunteered” for 
service in Rprea was never ex
plained.

Q—Is the UM of dogs in warfare 
a modem practice?

A—No. Dogs have been going to 
war for ccntuii«. The ancient 
Greeks get credit for firet mobil
izing dogs to do bettie. They and 
the Romans used doge u  real 
■hock troops, even clothing them in 
armor.

Q—Is a veteran permitted to draw 
both a government penaion and a 
Social Security beoeflt at retire- , 
ment pge?

A—Yes. The fact that a veteran 
draws a pension from <he govern
ment, would M t affect Social Sec
urity benefits if he h u  qualified 
and is eligible.

4 4 4

G—How many pelts are required 
for one mink coat?

A—It tek«; about 80 pelu to make 
a full-length coat.
( • • •
Q—Why did the Greek and 

Roman actors wear psasks?
A—So giwat w u  the distance be- 

tw «n audience and players that ths . 
actors had to wear large and ex
aggerated znaaks to identify tbe
characters which they portrsyed. 
The masks also served u  mega-, 
phon« in magnifying the voic« of 
the players.

4 4 4

Q—When did Iceland become a 
republic?

A—On June 17, 1944.
4 4 4

Q—Ftom what is the yuletide
bayberry candle made?

I*—The popular bayberry candle 
is made with wax obtained from 
u.e bayberry buah, an evergreen 
ahrub which grows by the ■« 
shore. .
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^D D IE  knew that Joe was righ t 
^  He would have to tell her. But 
it arould be like mortally wound
ing a child. She w u  ao little and 
so twelL And so happy with not 
very mudi to be happy about 
VGthout him she would have 
nothing.

The rest of the squad had gath
ered in the re u  seats out of ear- 
ehot io  ghre him a chance. They 
even started to sing. Joe’s idee 
probably, to give Eddie a floaJ 
privacy.

Their song was, ’T here’s a Long, 
Long Trail A-Winding," the one 
that hom ulck soldiers alvrays sing.

How could Eddie, or any man 
10 times wiser, tell the woman who 
briongad to him that the duratlen 
oi their love w u  measured In 15 
siipptnf m inut«? Probably only 
14 now and every heartbeat 
wnasMng another precloug* second!

“It’s wonderful, isn’t It? Just 
being together. 1 megto* phe said.

Eddte « id  nothing. His words 
ware tangled in Tlin«.

She didn't notice his sfleace. 
“And this is our eutamobils, Isn’t 
it? The old family car. We love 
every ra ttle  in it, because we’ve
worn it out ounglvas going plaoes 
—m e aisrays togM htr but ù e m  
to aaeh e ther^  thoughii. -Xmi «¡aA 
to drive me to edbeàt Jbn if. I  sras 
a little girl' then and Fon thORito  ̂
I w u  a m uti.’* 8h«-taQglMd-.éoii- 
fantodly. *Tlik bua lcp!Be paaaÉt 
ttw high i^ io ^  wbara Y i W  to r 
almoat a year b«toce thè war 
sterted and I had tb 'go  to sfoclc. 
aometim u  wbaa I  h # d a  alckal X 
teould.rid4 aiW^^Wy «b xalay 
daTa.*
- rUbk. kid.* Ite hAd to tolto. 
tede har, ftoa9t>«<Wi« a ll terong 
to b«—w ^ la  love Uka ttils. TouVa 
ami awfal yonng ya6 aBd'-lf I  
w asnl hare—Uka 1 raally a te i— 
aoothto gay wmild
Juai toke lltetoCMak oatoaadtotolRto

it out the window where you can't 
And it agate and—*

“Eddlal I couldn’t do th a t Yoa*rt 
fooling, aren’t you? This is my 
wedding ring. Just try  to take it 
away toom me, Mr. Rngstro 
She w u  playing a game but she 
looked a t him anxioualy the way 
a deg doe» to make sure he 
understood.

*Tfou know I esn’t touch you— 
I can’t to«4Ch anything. That’s the 
trouble.**

“Yee," she admitted aoberly. "It 
would be even more wonderful if 
we could bold each other close but 
it’s a lot just to be with you. to 
teHc to you, to see things together. 
Like in a fbw mteutea we’re going 
to see the sunrise. You can tell Vy 
tha pteknen that’s in the sky al
ready. I never aaw a aundat with 
anyone I loved until now.”

**77wt’s the trouble,” Eddie 
Uurted out, “you aren’t  goiqg to 
see thistoae with me.”

“Why?” Tbe fear that suddenly 
du td icd  at her h«art crept into 
Margla Lodi’s voles.

•  « •
|?D D IR  told har with ebntf/t h rih  
^  tality. He had to *»|*te*» hi 
tfly or there wooldn't b e  tbm.

While he talked th« biw rat- 
(led on, weavteg craxRy across tha 

Margto Lovootildnt aae 
yralLiTaaf«. 8h«w a«biU i

alngliig in the n a r  h id

*Tha drivto la auto,'
7 |k a  Rnydar.

A pan o< gaaoitee topplad.ovar

OH^eootoBti à ttf la d  «nt «n

Jai» Miri to Blak II «P
««u ldn t * 'C rlpai,*lie 
-O tefa

*9kl« plaee it  flUng
dt R riJR te r

th tef. There might be b live wire 
or a spark from the engine. We 
goite go into action!”

“And do whet?"
*I don’t know. We could get 

out of here for one th ing,"
“What,” inquired Joe calmly, "Is 

one more explosion to us?”
“Ws’d ought to teO Eddie," sug- 

gastsd Oscar Mahoney. “He could 
warn the driver.”

*TT1 do IL” Jake got up to go * 
forward.

**Hold It, Jake.” Joe restrained
him.

But If anything happened we’d , 
be responsible.”

n i  be responsible.” Joe de- 
dsrvd. TT ist lets you out.”

Jake looked at him a g h « t “Yon 
talk lik t a second looey.”
*”If Pm UTong n i  get hell tor 

this—«nd I mean that Htersll-^.” 
And then Joe added: “Sit down. 
Jake.” ,

Private Snyder subsided uneas
ily. T t s la t  right,” he muttered.

• •  •
^ L L  unconaciouB of the argu- • 

ment and commotion in back 
of them. Eddie and Margie Lou 

putting flnaL Usele« words 
to their brief, pathetic Vomancc.
- ’‘Theik’ll never be anyone rise,” 
Mgrgi« Lou aaid. stowlyteg her 
voice. “W herever you are doesn't 
Btettor. T h k  la fbr alwaya.*
'  .^ t  Is fo rm a  anyway.” •  •

Tllaytw*! can find yon.*
"Look out, E dd ler It was the 

vsiea of Jaka Snyder.
Eddie tooked aroimd. *
R iiteg item  between two banks 

e i asats-sras the burly figure «4 
tesL Ha came forward, 

■toady anwigh conalderteg that th« 
look on h it fact was that of •  

n  toT*r drunk.
”Ba was hiding out there aR 

tba*ttoM,** said Jake. "Nobody 
thought to look in tha bus, not 

04  O p n e o a .fB g .” 
m J«a Jeh tei tha « than  aaü s s r S J S A s s f '“?’

And a J r iw s  cmi 4» about It.* 
gtowlaa  J«ka kittorly. *̂ Oobm «■•
Jof^ yaw'ra 0 «  Right Bazri, think 
«to aaaMthIng.” ^

Rut Joe, to r 04C4 hM  nottong
h  /
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l«ttls .òohn-

Lime Section In 
W ildcat Y ie lds

N W  Upton 
Petroleum

Sinclair Oil A Oas Company liasy  
developed flowing natural peodue* 
tlon from a Hme wetion a t 4U He.
1 McElroy Ranch Company, Nodli« 
west Upton County wildcat. 11 
miles south and slightly west at tha 
Pegasus field, which lays along the 
Uptoo-UkUand County line.

The project flowed 56 barrels of 
46J gravity oil in one hour, natur* 
ally, through a five-eighth inch bot
tom hole choke from the section at 
».376-9.411 feet

The flow came during a onf hour 
and 36 minute diiDstem test Oas 
showed a t the surface in four min
utes. Drilling mud started flowing 
a t the top in 20 minutes and oil 
surfaced in 26 minutes.

The fluid was run to tanks for one 
hour and during that period the

Washington Oil—
Production Division Chief

6

/s Selected By Petroleum 
Administration For Defense

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER 
Reporter-Telegram Washington Oil Correspondent

WASHINGTON—A man to head the Production Di
vision of the Petroleum Administration for Defense has 
been chosen, according to Bruce K. Brown, deputy director 
of the PAD.

An informed source said he is Richwrd Lawton of 
Magnolia, Ark., an independent oil producer. Browri re
fused to confirm this, but"®* 
said the Aosen man will be 
on duty in Washington in a 

.week or tw'o.
Another source said Guy War

ren of Corpus Christi, who has been 
connected with the Independent 
ihoducers and Royalty Owners had 
been offered the post.

A major oil pipe line expansion 
program, including several lines of 
the “Big Inch” type, is being chart
ed by defense planners and. the pe
troleum industry. Little, if any of 
it has been «evealed publicly. i

lines going south and east from the 
Toledo refining center is one of the 
pressing needs at this time, pipe 
line students say. And on the West 
Coast, a large construction p rogn^  
for both crude and products lines 
would be needed in the event any 
thing happened to disrupt tanker 
service. ^

This is by no means a complete 
list, but it is compilation of the 
major pipe line program which have 
won approval of Industry and gov
ernment for possible, if not probable

This is the fact behind a state- ) canstructlon in the coming year or
ment recently of Bruce K. Brown, 
deputy director of the Petroleum 
Administration for Defense, that

two.
• g •

The government appears d6ter- 
transportation, including new pipe ' niined to put on price controls, oyer 
lines, is his number one problem at j petroleum and other commodities, 
this time. ^  ^  joqq build up the
• Among the prime needs, as seen | enforcement staff.
by these plsmners is more crude pipe 1 _^  \  ' That may take a month or two,line capacity fram West Texas to i
refining centers. ;
Specific Prepoaal Since December 18, when, the

One specific proposal made calls Economic SUbilizatlon Agency asked 
for a 26-inch line from West Texas i refiners not to boost crude oil 
to Wortham, followed by an 18-inch ! prices above present levels, the re- 
line on to Longview. In addition, have been coming in. Most
construction of a  22-inch line to the 
Sabine-Beaumont refining center 
has been suggested.

If laid, these lines would provide 
an outlet for all West Texas pro
duction, it is said, and, thus, would 
make it unfeasible to construct a 
West Texas-Califomia oil pipe line 
of 20 inches. Two companies pro
pose a West Coast line in plans laid 
before the govemi^nt.

Top men in the oil pipe line in
dustry also endorse the idea of a 
30-inch crude oil line from Ohio to 
New York and Philadelphia refin- 
mg centers. Additional pi;oduct pipe 
lines from these centers are likely 
to be needed in the next year or so, 
as well, they add. '

To carry crude oil from the 
Southeast to the Northeast. Planta
tion Pipe Line has a line from Bp - 
fon Rouge. La., to Chsu-IotOe', N. C.
In the future, there may be a need 
for extension of the line to Norfolk,
pOMlbly further to Richmond. Va., ___  __
hr even up to the Northeastern re- qj government regulation for the 
fining centers. jirst He is iwepmed tc Invoke

A need for additional product pipe j jt, regardles? of lack'qf a staff, at
I the first sigm that oil companies 
I cannot hold the line by voluntary 
I action.

expressed a willingness to compily.
But Sun Oil Company, pointed 

-out that it must meet competitive 
IHices; if another company offered 
more for crude oil, it would have to 
dq the same to obtain the crude. One 
company asked if the request to 
hold the price line by voluntary ac
tion applied to products from im
ported crude, and product imports, 
which might fluctuate in cost; an
other explained that pipe line rates 
recently have been raised, bring
ing higher costs which can bnly be 
met by raising prices!
Operates Warned

Upon this. Orville'd . Judd, the 
ESA’s price control consultant, went 
after the pipe line operators, who 
he refused to name, and warned 
them they are threatening the whole 
voluntary hold-the-line effort.

Meanwhile, Judd told this cor^ 
respondent that he now has draft
ed an order freasing all petroleum 
prices, which would carry the force

Pedigrees Are Given 
On 12 Hominees For 
1951 WIGS Offices

Officials of the West Texas Geo
logical Society are distributing brief 
biographical sketches of the 12 nom
inees for the various offices in that 
organization.

The election of new officers for 
the society will be held in connec
tion with the annual business meet
ing of the group at 8 pm.. January 
11.

The nominees, and their back
grounds, are;

For president—
George R. Gibson, independent oil 

operator and consulting geologLst. A 
graduate of the University of Minn- 
essota, and a resident of Midland 
eight years.

W. D. (Dave) Renderson, consult
ing geologist. A graduate of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, and a resident 
of Midland seven years.

L. E. (Ed) Patterson, district geo
logist for Cities Service Oil Com
pany. A graduate of the University 
of Oklahomil and a resident of 
Midland four years.

For vice president—
Alan B. Leeper, assistant manager 

of exploration. West Texas division, 
Honolulu Oil Corporation. A grad
uate of Wooster College, Wooster, 
Ohio, and a resident of Midland 11 
years.

Jesse A. Rogers, district geologist 
for The Texas Company. A graduate

section made the 56 barrels of oil. 
There was no water. '

After the tester was closed all oil 
left in It wfs unloaded and there 
was no recovered. No pressures were 
recorded.

The prospect then deepened to 
9,439 feet. The samples in the new 
section of hole showed signs of pro
duction. Operator was running a 
drillstem test at 9,411-3» feet, at 
last report.

Some geologists think the zone 
making the oil is in the Wolfcamp 
of the lower Permian, Others are 
in c lii^  to the idea that it is an up
per Pennsylvanian lime.

Location ig 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 i t t i  from east lines of sec
tion 129, block D CCSD&RGNG 
survey. It is two and one-half miles 
southeast of the one-well Wllshire- 
Wolfcamp field.

The prospective new field opener 
is 23 milex northegst of McCamey 
and eight and one-half miles south 
and slightly west of Sinclair and 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 G. R. Davis, a recently completed 
small flowing discovery from the 
Ellenburger.

Sinclair No .1 McElroy started out 
under a contract to dig to 14,000 
feet, if necessary, to test the Ellen- 
buiger.

It is located on a one-quarter sec
tion lease secured by Sinclair out of 
a large block of acre on the McElroy 
Ranch which is owned by WUshire 
Oil Company. i

WUshire has three direct offsets 
to the new strike.

J a /T fes  C . V J à t s o n
OiJL

n .

T. P. BOI.ACK KAMI 
«OIL MAN OP n A l

DENVER-4PV-OU 
named TbooM P. Bolack of 
tagtoo, N. M,. as its -oQ BE of

1ÌM magaalne. published In Den
ver. said the award was made *Tor 
disUoguiabed service to the oil and 
gas industry.“

8TAFP CBna
-  OOL Gttfkrd 
of fWreliiUAIr 

P sn rB aae  hen . will be 
to BlgUb Air N ora 
at n w t Worth to become the 
Eighths chief of stafL Raw Is to 
succeed Brig- Oen. WnUaa J. CUnch 
who gow to WaehlngtoQ.

There are two other sections be
tween 7,650 feet and 8A36 feet, 
which had shown signs of poestble 
production in drillstem tests.

I t is expected by Interested ob
servers that the wUdcat will shortly 
be completed as a flowing producer 
and -the opener of a new Devonian 
oU field.

It drilled to a total depth of 8A74 
feet In the top of the SUurian shale. 
A string of 5 1/2-inch casing was 
cemented on bottom.

The section below 8,646 feet has 
been left plugged off with cement 
to eliminate water which was devel
oped on a drillstem test.

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and west lines of section .15, block 
X, CCSD&RGNG survey.

Operator attempted to swab the 
weU. but the swab line broke and 
attempts are now being made to 
fish it out When the “fish" Is re
covered the swabbing operation will! 
continue. '

Location of the No. 1 Jones is 
1,960 feet from north and west lines 
of section 14. block 84. T&P survey. 
T-2-N.

■w

Kelly Bell
*

Announces Hw Opening ef

Law Offices
201 Crawford Hotel 

MIDLAND \

NE Borden Sector 
Gets Reef Wildcat

Thirteen mUes northeast of GaU 
in Northeast Borden County, The 
Vickers I*etroleum Company, Inc., 
has staked location for a 7,500-foot 
Pennsylvanian lime reef wUdcat 

I t  wiU be drilled as the No. 1 J. D. 
McKnight at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 367, bk>ck 97, i 
H&TC survey. |

That puts the drillsite nine mUes
, north of Vickers No. 1 Canning, a 

of Texas Technological CoUege, and | completed producer and k discovery

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appralsais, Well Corapieuons. 
Management, Oms-OU Ratios 

* Rieservoti Pressures
'  Midland. Texas 

PbeM 1642 518 Bolasle>
.  rOSITIVk riLM UB

M A P S
or WEST TEXAS

wttB snl>-«M Ustum. rMdy for son- 
to u rtn t Scat« I’’.4.000 

•WT» no««t Oy Ontnpsmun’'
•ASIN OIL MAP SERVICE

Oaas PsTguson. Owner and Mar 
iod laad . Tasas

The freese leveL apparently, has 
not been determined, but Judd said 
it would be ‘'safe” or “low" an<L he 
would have the freedom to make 
upward adjustments later, if needed.

a resident of Midland five ye&rs.
Clyde W. Turner, district geolo

gist for The Blackwood & Nichols 
Company. A graduate of the Uitl- 
versity of Texas, and a resident of 
Midland five years. |

Por secretary— j
Nugent Brasher, area geologist, j 

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company. A 
graduate of Texas Technological 
College, and a resident of Midland 
five years.

Allen Ehlers, district geologist. 
Skelly Oil Company. A graduate of 
the University of Michigan, and a 
resident of Midland three years.

Roy M. Huffington, spaiai probr 
lems supervisor, Humble-Òli & Re
fining Company. A gradiate of 
Southern Methodist University, with 
post graduate work at Harvard Uni
versity. A resident of M ldl^d five 
years.

For treasurer—
C. H. Atchison,' district geologist 

(West), Honolulu Oil Corporation. 
A graduate of the Unirerrity of 
Kansas, and a resident of Midland

from the Wolfcamp.
Vickers owns the lease on the en

tire section in which the pro^>ector 
is located.

Rotary drilling contract has been 
let to Oeler-Jackson, Inc. Opera
tions are to start immediately.

The location is about two and 
one-half miles west of the Scurry 
Coun^ line.

four years.
R. L. Clark, district geologist. Un

ion Oil Company of California. A 
graduate of the University of Cali
fornia, and 14 years in Midland.

H. N. Prenzel, district geologist 
Standard Oil Cbmpany of Texas. A 
graduate of the University of Wis
consin. A resident of Midland and 
West Texas, five years.

In addition to the above listed 
nominees for the various offices in 
the WTOS, members who attend the 
annual meeting will be given the 
right to make nominations from the 
floor, and to vote on any and all 
such nominations when the election 
is held.

Outpost In Upton 
Seen As Extender

FAMMS LAST W N N ■ •

bris* PfeOM 4424
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TO LEASE

For Developmont
Provtii or Somi-Prevon 

Oil Lond
%y wtH-kfiowfi« estoblislMd o9 
cggipogy M La« A afdtt orw. ~

* r.C eelect Mir

K r. W. W cIjig H ti '

* 4 1 2  S. N«w HihBpetire,
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X
* ^ •  19J» •

Ch i ally A C«
-Í nembililirwHil cMilii Ifteosy  ̂
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Havenstrite Oil Company of Cali
fornia No. 1-A Ralph Pembrook in
dicated as a two-locBtion north ex
tender to the three-well Pembrook 
field of East-Central Upton Ck>unty 
on a drillstem test from 7,130-7,177 
feet.
- The Spraberry, producing fonha- 
tion of the field, was topped at 7,130 
feet. 'That is on a datum of minus 
4,406 feet. Total depth of the pos
sible producer Is 7,177 feet.

The Interval from the top of the 
Spraberry to the total dn>th was 
tested.

’That section developed consider
able free oU. but the recovery was 
not estimated or the length of the 
test given. «

Operator is now preparing to hy- 
drofrac the 47 feet of Spraberry, 
test and complete as a producer.

Location of the No. 1-A Pembrook 
is 660 feet ^rom south and east lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
2. block 0, EL&RR survey and 18 
miles northeast of Rankin.

JTie same operator’s No. 1-B 
Pembrook-Beal, south outpost to thé* 
field. Is said to have topped the 
Spraberry a t 6A5I fteC on a datum 
of minus iJUS fset. That top was 
called by correlation with other 
Pembrook fields. Operator Is now 
running five and one-half-lnch cas
ing to 6A58 feet Pay will then be 
drilled.

Locatlon-is 660 fMt from north 
and weet lines of the 130-acre leaee 
out of the northeast corner of the 
south half of section 1, btock X , C. 
C. DeWitt sturey. .

Rumor Has SE Hale 
Test Bottomed In Lime

Ray A. Albeugh of Midland. No. 1 
Mrs. Clara Hormell, Southeast Hale 
County “mystery” wildcat, 12 miles 
southeast of Plainview, is said by 
unofficial and unverified reports to 
have reached a bottom of approxi
mately 7,700 feet in a Pennsylvanian 
lime and to be circulating while 
waiting on orders.#

No official information on ,the 
prospector* has been released. Some 
observers think it has reached the 
Canyon reef lime. It is reported in 
some quarters that operator prob
ably will run casing and start mak
ing production tests soon. ‘ '

This exploration, located 330 feet 
from south and 2,310 feet from east 
lines of section 5. block R. EX&RR 
survey, is credited by unofficial re
ports with having encountered good 
shows of oil in the Wolfcamp lime 
of the lower Permian and also in 
the Cisco series of the upper Penn
sylvanian above 7,200 feet.
To DriU Offeet

It is known that electric log sur
veys have been run since the ven
ture reached 7,700 feet. However 
no information is available regard
ing what was shown by those sur
veys.

Operator has filed an application 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas to drill his No. 1 C.'A. Rob
ertson estate, as a one location 
south offset to the No. 1 Hormell. 
It is to be 330 feet from north and 
2J10 feet from east lines of section 
3 ,'block R, EL&RR siuvey.

Cellar and pits have been dug at 
th a t , location and a contract has 
been «warded to Guy Mabee Drill
ing Oompany. of Midland to drill 
the project to 6,750 feet. It is sup
posed that the objective of that 
development is to test the Wolfcamp 
shows which are said to have been 
logged in No. 1 Hormell.

Y&H Swabbing At 
Glasscock Wildcat I

York & Harper Inc., No. 1 Boone, 
indicated one and one-quarter mile 
northeast extension to Hubbard S. 
Russell No. 1 Wrage-Hendrlckson, 
Spraberry discovery in extreme Cen
tral-West Glasscock County, is at 
total depth of 7,135 feet swab
bing.

*1716 latent report showed the pros
pector swabbing load oil and water.

The Spraberry was topped at 6,- 
870 feet. Operator found its first 
possible production on a drillstem 
test from the top of the Spraberrj- 
to 6,965 feet.

No fluid surfaced while the tool 
was open, but recovery when the 
drillpipe was pulled was 2A10 feet 
of oil and 240 feet of salt water.

Operator is continuing to swab 
the prospect.

Location is 1A80 feet from north 
and east lines of scetion 17, block 
36. T-3-S, T&P survey.

H r e c t o r ie u m  y m j ^ i r e c i o r i ^

WEST TEXAS —  NEW M EXICO

Acidising— Perforating— ! 12121222

SW Scurry Field 
Gets New Project

Sim Oil Company has filed ap
plication with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas requesting permis
sion to drill its No. 4-C R. J. Ran
dals in the Diamond M-Cauiyon field 
of Southwest Scurry County.

Location is 467 feet from east and 
1,107A feet from north lines of sec- f'Ph. 1469 
tlon 246, block »7, H6rTC survey, ^ m b h b  
That puts it eight miles west of 
Snyder.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to projected depth of 7,000 feet. Op
erations will begin Immediately.

FO I
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WORKMAN’S 0OMPBM8AT1O1« 
WRITTEN ON PARnCIPATINO 
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COMPANT18

KEY & W ILSON
Insoraaee Agegey

III W. W«U St, rtL M44

Oil Componi«s Wkol««ol«
W h»lfile an i Jobber

BAKER O IL COM PANY
COSDCN PRODUCTS 
Olla Greaiea O aadne. 

Keroenie and Diesel Fwel 
Phone 42 Texas

Aufomobile Services, etc. I
HEATH PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

“No Job Toe Small or Toe Large“
All Work Guaranteed • Prompt 

Service • Reasonable Prices e Ex
perienced Mechanics o Metallic 

Painting A Specialty
Midland 265̂ 8. Balri St,

Blue Printing-^

Sfrown^s Motor Mockino
"Jim has tha machine 

to do your work suprama" 
Ph.3333 108h N. WMtIitrford 

Midland,'Ttxas,

Office Equipment—

Crane Tester Swabs 
Oil From Devonian

Humble OU 6c Refining Oompany 
No. 1 HalUe C. Day, Oentral-B|M8 
Crane County VUdeai, five mU« 
southwest of the town at Crana 
flwabbed 20 barrela o5 Oaa, 42- 
gravity cU in M. bouiA DAttottlly, 
from pwfbvetoi aictftRjRt tjW6^ 
faai in  tito’toatt Tmimkm; T han  
waA-ao tormatliwi' wAtoa. ’

Opmatoe liai now traatad ttaatRw 
torval «tth idOOS MJtomodnekl and 
is swabbtne to <elsae o«t and tost

As soon ss ttas faB lauluttot ab* 
mty at th^ejOS-AR toot haUson to 
detormined. opsmtor « a  psrfOnis 
and tssl-tiliaMr tn

West Outpost Finaled 
In Centrol Terry Areo

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Cot (Cotton), one-third of a mile 
west and slightly north of Union 
OU Company of California No. 1 
(Cotton, discovery of the Brownfield, 
South-Canyon field in Central Terry 
County, has been completed.

The weU flowed 24 hours through 
a one-half-inch 'hoke and made an 
initial production of 367 barrels of 
43.5-gravlty oU. Total fluid recov
ered was cut with eight-tenths of 
one per cent water.

Gas-oil ratio was 656-1. Tubing 
pressure was 130 pounds 6nd pres
sure on the casing was zero.

Production is coming through per
forations at 10,116-23 feet after a 
10,000-gallon acid treatment. Total 
depth is 10,150'feet and casing is 
cemented on bottom.

Location is 1.980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 91, block T, 
D&W survey.

Dobbs Wildcat In 
Runnels Completed

J. K. Dobbs No. 1 E. D. Freeman, 
wildcat 30 miles south of Abilene 
and In North Runnels County, has 
been completed as a Gardner sand 
discovery.

It rated a dally flowing potential 
of 315 bsirrels of oU dally through a 
lO/64-lnch choke.

Top of pay is 3,975 feet and total 
depth is 3,991 feet. Production is 
coming from perforations at 2JU6- 
3A60 feet.

I t  is located 330 feet from north 
and 1J50 feet from west lines of 
D. Moses survey No. 531 and one 
mile northwest of the Aldrldfe field.

The No. 1 EJ3. Ptoeman is a mils 
northtrest Of the nearest produottosi 
and is sepsrsted from prodnctlOD 
by a dry hole.

Operator will ask for rttotonatinn 
of the field to be HoU-Dobbs.

toward Wlldcof To 
Mako Swobbing Tost

Tork to HdzMTr Zhe, of Midland.

Failure Reported ;
In SW Ochiltree

Walter Duncan and associates No. 
1 W. E. Brunstetter, Southwest Och- 
Utree County wildcat, in the ex
treme northeast part of the Texas 
Panhandle is belng  ̂ plugged and 
abandoned on a total depth of 9,010 
feet In Mississippian lime.,

This prospector was in section 22, 
B&B survey and it was ten miles 
west and four miles north of Sinclair 
OU & Gas Company No. 1 Lips, 
Mississippian lime discovery in Cen-

Blue Printing • Photo Copiot 
Cloth - Dry Prints • Film

W « T  TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

PhoM 366
269 N. Colorads MIdlaod, Texas

m

M m .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
i l l  VV ' T-

Ofrte« r a n n t v «  •  
T rpsw rttais •  FrM 
•  Vietar Aádlas

ma
Cslralatan 

tcBlass •

Oli Directorii

C o r-Trucks Rentol—

tral-North Roberts County
Duncan, et al. No. 1 Brunstetter 

drillstem tested the Mississippian 
zone at 8A95-8.938 feet. The tool 
was open one hour and 45 minutes.

Recovery was 7,600 feet of slight
ly oU and gas out drilling mud. 
There were no signs of free gas or 
free oU, or of fonxMition water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 3,500 pounds. Shutin bot
tom hole pressure after an unreport
ed period of time was SAOO pounds.

The section which was covered by 
the test was soft and it absorbed 
approximately 1,400 barrels of drill
ing fluid whUe it was being drilled.

The 7,600 feet of oU and gas cut 
mud which was recovered on the 
drillstem test was approximately 
100 barrels of fluid. I t appears that 
at least 1,300 bcurels of the mud 
remained in the section.

covary te Morttmeto Bovard Ooepty. 
to 64 M6al dente of MW tm  tid 
tena piapaitie to máka a 
tato.

Tba trikicat, wfdch abomid  fdr 
Ptomertvanlae prodttotlaikda 6 drRI* 
toam teto a i RJ66-M4» toeC,J6g»brt 
same shows af ott to aamptoa 
dtllUxir to Ito pteKBi to tal4R pB C ''

Glasscock Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

John Y. Francis of Midland has 
plugged and abandoned his'No. 1 
W. H. Clark, wildcat In West-Cen
tral Glasscock County, on total 
depth nf 4,020 feet in lime and ahale.

No shows of production were en
countered in drilling to total depth.

Location was six miles west of 
Garden C t̂y and 330 feet from north 
and west lines of section 12, block 
35, T&P survey, T-4-3.

S-C Ector Wildcat 
Is Dry, Abandoned

RENT A CAR
Fteaaure^- ttosuiea» — > acaUtM
CAR-TRUCKS RE.NTAL CO. 

369 N. Big Spring Phone 3S39

Concrete, Tile; Etc.—

HELBERT & HELBERT
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Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air

Phones 2520 and 2524 
Midland. Texas

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1 J. E. 
Parker, wUdcat in South-Central 
Ectdr County, has been plugged and 
abandoned at 5,7Q0 feet in lime after 
recovering slight shows of ofl and 
gas in two drillstem'^iestv These 
shows of oil and gas were too-small 
for commercial jjroductlon.

Location of this failure is In the 
northwest corner of the sato half of 
seettoD 21. Vkxk 44. T-2-8. TtoP 
surrsy. ÍT Ís oa* mile sopte of the 
W. J . Weever No. 1 Periser. reesnt 
feilttra to i.409 feet end tbraa-queiv 
tars oC e  mile portheeto at Otttoa 
Serrlcp Oil Compeny, to e  ̂ No. 1 
P e r te  e  ZUM-feot BDsnboresr 
teUore.

Oblf 76o. 1 Farte was e  flea An- 
dzW pradnoar from above 4 |̂8t Ato 
In ttm tUitpwtWU at SoutB-Ctootnl 
to*"* OntoBf and opsretor an 
aigdtoetloB inQi tee BeDraed Oom- 

ô t Stoma to detoiao to MOO 
«Ml tor Â teto of tei mtolon which 
li pvodlMli*’ lha Lewacn-Jbnp- 

-MBO tekto to 
t e a ' ■■
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Midland County Steals 1950
New Fields 

Discovered, M any 
Producers Added

By JOE SALMAN 
BepMtcr-Telegram OH Writer

Not 80 long ago, non-Midlanders were saying—“Why 
should Midland get credit for the oil activity in the Per
mian Basin? There isn’t an oil well in Midland County.”

Not so today!
The City of Midland, which for more than 20 years 

has been the operating center of the Permian Basin Em
pire, now has many produc-t
ers “closer to home.”

As this mid-century year 
ends, there are nine produc- 
inc fields in the county with a total 
of M wells and many more in the 
process of completing. Sight of the 
fields were discovered in 1950.

Future prospects for new discov
eries and the extension of present 
field limits are twight.
Mldlaad Seeand

The Reed Roller Bit Company 
survey of drilling rigs in the Per
mian Basin, for the period ended 
December 15, listed Midland County 
with* 53 active projects—second only 
to Scurry, and that area has been 
the natlon% hotbed of exploration 
siaoe the last quarter of ISMS.

As of December 30. there were 
nine wildcat explorations drilling In 
Midland CJounty.

On February 24, 1949, the total 
oil production in Midland County 
was 3S6 barrels of oil per day.

Rallroai Commission of Texas 
production figures show that 333,841 
barrels of petroleam were recovered 
froin Midland fields In November 
of this year. That figure includes 
the Pegasus field, which is partly in 

' Upton and partly in Midland 
County.
Pegasvs FicM

The largest field, from the stand
point of prodiiction, is the Pegasus 
field 36 airline miles southwest of 
the City of Midland.

There are 29 produem from the 
EUenburger In the field. The Mid
land County side of the pool has 
five of those producers with a daily 
allowable of 911 barrels.

The 24 wells on the Upton Coun
ty side have an allowable of 5,762 
barrels of oil per dey.

There are 20 active drilling pro
jects, and locations for two others 
in the field.
No Dry Holes

The distance between the north- 
south limits of the field Is four' and 
one-quarter mUes, and from east to 
west is is one and three-quarter 
miles.

No EUenburger dry holes have 
been drUled Inside those limits, or 
in the immediate area outside.

The C. W. Murchison No. 1 Joe 
Canon and^Laixiar Lunt. one and 
three-quarters miles north of pro
duction in the Pegasus field, is in 
the process of completing as a dual 
producer from the Pennsylvanian 
and the Ellenbtnrger. When com
pleted, it wUl be the only Pennsyl
vanian production in thf area, al
though almost every completion in 
the field shoawd for petroleum from 
that formation, as weU as the Per
mian, Devonian, Silurian and Simp
son.

The No. 1 Canon and Lunt proved 
for flowing production when it 
made an estimated 25 to 35 barrels 
of oil per hour on a drlllstem test 
from 10J70-673 feet in the Pennsyl
vanian.

The EUenburger oil was developed 
on drlllstem tests at 13,100-152 feet 
and at 13,175-186 feet.

The Pegasus field appears to have 
a long life ahead. It produced 
202A00 barrels of EUenburger oil in 
November.
Largest Field

The largest field, from the stand
point of area and number of pro
ducers. is the Tex-Harvey pool in 
Central-East Midland County, 18 
airline miles east of the City of 
Midland.

At present, there are 41 producing 
wells in the field, with a December 
alloa’able of 84,778 barrels of oU. 
The field produced 7̂ ,202 barrels in 
November.

There are now 29 active drlUing 
projects in the area, which was op
e n ^  in February, 1949, by Tex- 
Hanrey OU Company No. 1-16 Mrs.
B. W. Floyd.

It ia three and one-half mUes from 
the east to the west side of the field 
and three and one-quarters mUes 
from north to south.

The Tex-Harvey field gets its pro- 
doetkm from the Spraberry above 
7A00 feet There has been but one 
Spraberry dry hole drlUed in that 
Immediate area, and that was one 
and one-quarter miles northeast of 
preaent iproductlon.

The U ^ te  of the pool have not 
been defined In any dtreetlon.

drilling within a radius of two and 
three-quarters mUes around the 
Glasscock producer.

Definite locations have been made 
for. 18 more prospectors which wlU 
be driUed in the near future in the 
Tex-Harvejr field of Midland 
County,
Sweetie Peck

The Sweetie Peck field in the 
Southa’cst part of the county, 23 
mUes from Midland, was opened in 
March, 1950, by Oeneral American 
OU Company and associates, No. 1 
Mrs. Joeie Faye Peck.

That weU was completed from pay 
in the EUenburger at 13,128-50 feet.

Since its completloni seventeen 
more producers have been added to 
the field.

I t is a multipay field with 10 
Pennsylvanian producers, six EUen
burger, one Wolfcamp and one Dev
onian well.

There are five dflUing projects 
within the limits of the field and a 
one and one-half mUe north out- 
poet which is in the process of driU- 
Ing to the EUenburger.

Location has been spotted for one 
other project.

The Sweetie Peck field produced 
97,748 barrels of Midland's oU from 
its four pay horizons in November. 
The December aUowable was set at 
105,551 barrels.

AU the production, due to *'twin- 
nlng” and dual oilers, in the Sweetie 
Peck field, currently, is concentrated 
in an area of leas than one square 
mile. •
Oldest Field

The Midland, South field, 10 
miles southeast of Midland,' Is the 
oldest producing field In the county.

I t was opened by Humble No. 1 
Mrs. Mary E. Turner, which is the 
only producer in the field. It dates 
back to Feb. 7, 1947.

It currently is making about 250 
barrels of oU per month from pay in 
the lower Permian at 8,500-70 feet.

There is no development activity 
in progress in the South, Midland 
field.

Although the above is the oldcst- 
producing field in the county. Hum
ble Ol  ̂ ft Refining Company gave 
Midland its first producer.

In July, 1945, it completed the No.
1 Mrs. O. P. Buchanan as the dis
covery weU of the Midland field, lo
cated eight mUes southeast of the 
City of Midland.

That weU now is depleted and 
abandoned, but it did put Midland 
in the list of oil producing counties 
of the Permian Basin Empire. 
Germania Field ..

The Oermania-Spraberry field, in 
extreme Northeaat Midland County 
about 15 miles east of the City of 
Midland, was opened by James H. 
Snowden and associates No. 1 An
drew Fasken in March, 1950.

It completed for an initial pro
duction of 69.5 barrels of oil per 
day, flowing, with no water from 
pay In the Spraberry ssmd at 7,128- 
7,343 feet. •

Since the finishing of the dis
covery well, two other producers 
have been completed In the Oer- 
manla field.

In November the field made 6,234
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PLENTY OF OIL—The fields spotted on the above ma p give force to Midland’s clafin of being the oil center of 
the great Permian Basin Empire. Just one year ago, the same map would have shown only two producing 
fields, with a monthly production of about 385 barrels of oil. Today there are nine proven pools. * They pro
duced almost 385,000 barrels of oil in November. With present exploration at an all-time high, the picture is

due to continue to change during the coming year.

barrels of olL
At present thara are ftra rigs op

erating 'in the field and locatioiu 
have been set for five othara.

Tha Warfieid-XUanburger fiald, 
opened by the Texaa Company Na 
1 Clarence Beharbauer, is ten miles 
southwest of Midland and one mile 
south of the Midland Air Terminal

The opener was completed from 
pey in the EUenburger a t 11,049-130 
feet early in 1949, and In November 
of this }'ear it pumped 34S barrels 
of oil.

Texaco now is drilling a ona-half- 
mlle west offset to the No. 1 Clar
ence Sebarbeuer. The procpector is 
slated to try for production in the 
Pennsylvanlsm, but if no petroleum

Ctec and tour-fiftha miles east of 
the field in Oentral-INM CHasaooek 
CounBr, Hubbard 8. ItuaaaU Hoi 1 
Wrace-Bandrlekson waa eoihitletad 
from the q^raberry. Banae gaokigista 
batiavb tt to hoaa q^eòfilft oev pool, 
but others so j Ito proouctloc ta 
oonftif^'flram tho m ik H lt t t  tbg 
T te -B am y  field. - -

TBa ftoänttrm  fw^ a ntsii Br tho 
H » 1  m a ga.Hanrfrt^ i i iuvla ggolog- 
léally flat to the soao.ioRBAtiaii.in 
IlH ahsfo IBId.

At p r « p i | lbora are tigh t Spra
berry pttmmsun m  m

Pegasus Outpost is 
On Production Test

C. W. Murchison et al No. 1 Joe 
Canon ft Lamar Lunt, one and 
three-quarters miles north of pro- 
ductlmi in the Pegasus field In 
Southwest Midland County, Is tak
ing production teats preparatory to 
completing from the EUenburger.

On the latest teat of the EUen
burger through a 20/64-lnch choke 
and perforations from 13,100 to 
13,163 feet and open hole from 13,- 
176 to 13.1« feet, thé No. r  Canon 
ft Lunt flowed 360 barrels of oU in 
26 h c ^ .  Flowing tubing pressure 
was 300 poimds and casing pressure 
1,600 pounds.

When the final is taken in the 
EUenburger, operator wlU attempt 
a completion from the Pcnnsylvan' 
Ian through perforations from 10,' 
466 to 10A3O feet.

Exact location of the possible 
dual producer and major exten
sion to the Pegasus field, is 660 feet 
froa  south and east Vxm oí seétion 
13. bk)ck i l ,  TftP

N«w Mflxko TitK^  
Ar« To B« Auct|Dii«d *

The rfwhmtotooner of-poUlc lands 
for Mew Mndoo haa amowBce# Im 
wUl b(dd a aale of afl and gaa IgaMi 
ak kto offlÉÉ in thh  Oapltd iM ld-

lo^hded tQ thft' iali wBl bb M 
tracto o< k n d  in ’Oeotral OUftm 
Ooonty. <

Enytoopea oootaloMMl bide Oboold
be marked oil and gas htds.

The tracto will be olfera I a t 10 
ain. January l a  ^

Midland Spraberry 
Discovery Drilling

Ted Weiner et al No. 1-18 Driver, 
possible Spraberry discc'very in 
Southeast Midland Coimty, is drill
ing in that formation below 7J15 
feet.

The wUdeat had a good ihow 
of oil in sand taken on a core 
from 7,110 to 7,120 feet.

Operator set five and one-half' 
inch casing on top of the Spraberry. 
When the operator finlshra cutting 
the expected pay section, bole will 
be hydrofraced and a completion 
attempt wlU be made.

The No. 1 Driver is midway be
tween the Tex-Harvey field and 
the Midklff-Spraberry pool.

Exact location Is at the center of 
the southeast quarter of the nortb- 
a est quarter of section 16, block 17, 
T-4-5, TftP survey.

is found there, it likely will J 
drUled into the EUenburger. 
Parfcs-EIleaburger 

Another one-well field in the 
county is the Farks-XUenburger 
field opened in July 1950, by Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 2 
Parks. I t is located about 11 miles 
southwest of Midland, In the cen 
tral-west part of the eoimty.

The discovery produced 4,402 bar
rels of oU in November, although Its 
aUowable was 13. 175 barrels.

When it was completed it rated 
a daUy potential of' 786 barrels of 
oU and DO water, but since the weU 
was put on regular production it 
has developed water.

During November the producer 
was shuUn for several days In an 
attempt to eliminate that water. 
That accounts for Its producing 
such a smaU percentage of its al
lowable.
MMklff-Spraberry 

Humble OU ft Refining Company 
recently completed Its No. 1 Lillie 
Midkiff to bring oU to the south
east comer of Midland County,

The new producer opened the 
Mkiklif-Spraberry field, which add
ed 1462 barrels of crude to the 
county’s production last month.

The Railroad Commission of Tex
as set the December allowable for 
the field at 2,056 barrels.

At present there is a onc-loeatlon 
north offset to the No. 1 Midkiff 
drilling.
Neweet itiikes

The moet recent strikes in the 
county are Magnolia’s No. 1 H. F. 
Timmerman and Ralph Lowe’s No. 
1 J. E. HUl.

Tbo Timmerman waa flnaled De- 
oeraber 12 for an Initial potential of 
400Jg 'arrels of oU per day from

the Pennsylvanian lime. I t  has not 
been given an aUowable or a fiald 
dgstgnatlon. Locattai for tha new 
discovery is 13 miles south and a 
Uttle west of Midland.

The No. 1 Hm, wildcat fire mUae 
south of Midland, now is testing in 
tha Devonian. I t already has proven 
production from two sections of 
Permian.

Fous wildcats are being drlUed in 
West-Central Midland County, one 
in the southwest oomer, two In the 
southeast portion add one In the 
northeast part ot ths county.

Magnolia No. 1 Joje F a ^  The 
Texaa Company NO. 2-A Sehar« 
bauer, No. 4-B Beharbauer and No. 
1-C Sdharbauer are the ireet-oentral 
projects.

’Ted Weiner et al. No. 1-16 J. W. 
Driver and Magnolia No. 1 ’Tom 
Preeton are being dug in the south 
east portion. ’The No. 1 Driver is 
midway between the ’Tex-Harvey 
and MidklH fields.

James B. Bpowden is drilling the 
No. 1 C. A. MoCUntie six miles north 
of the Tex-Harvey field, and Bln-

U. S. Action Blomod 
On Shortogo Of Gos

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. — A 
crltleal national shortage of Uque- 
fled petroleum gas was blamed in 
part Saturday on the government’s 
taking over of five large Texas re
fineries.

Johnnie Porter, secretary of (be 
Arkansas Butane Dealers A anda- 
tlon. said the shortage had been 
made more severe by bad weather. 
He said the Texas refineries were 
converted to synthetic rubber Biak- 
Jng.

Clair Oi  ̂ ft Oas Company is digging 
its No. 7 Jana Banders about two 
miles north of tha BweeUe Peck 
field.

The whole task of exploration and 
production of eU is so oomplez, so 
time-consuming, and so costly that 
progreu  'ncoeesarlly must be made 
slowly. But the fact remains that 
the overaU picture Is bright for 
Midland County's future in oU.

Petroleum protects freedom I Mid
land County can and wlU produce 
Its share.

Texans Will Cel̂ rate 
Spindletop Anniversary

The birthday of a new era of proffrttt in Amer<da*g 
industrial apd economic development will be celebrated on 
January 10 in Beaumont. It will be the golden anniversary 
of the Spindletop oil well, which was brought in in 1901..

The birthday celebration will be observed in real 
Texas style—by special events all through 1951. The

♦high spot of the year-long
M GS Members To  
Hear Hendricks On 
M anchuria, Korea

’Thomas A. Hendricks of Midland 
will present “Comments on North 
Korea and Manchuria,” at tha lifld- 
land Geological Bbciety lunchaon 
Tuesday at 13 noon.

Hendricks is exploration superin
tendent in charge of land and geo
logical operations for Btanolind Oil 
and Oas Company in the PermiaD 
Baaln.

Hie talk wUl be lllugtrkted with 
photographs he made during his 
visit to those countries in 1946 with 
the Pauley Reparations Mission.

Hendricks attended the Univer 
sity of Arkansas, Northwestern 
University the University of 
Colorado when he taught while ob
taining hla MB. degree.

From 1929 through 1948 be was a 
member of the United States Oeo- 
logical Survey. Hie duties with the 
organization took him to all parts 
of the U. B., Europe and Aala.

During World War n  he served 
as geologist with the Engineer In- 
telUgenee Division in Europe, an< 
in 1945-46 was chief of mining and 
geology in the ^ tu r a l  resources 
section of the Supreme Command 
Allied Powers In Tokyo.

Upon his return from Korea and 
Manchuria, he served as chief of 
the trace elements eeetloo of the 
Geological Survey.

In July 1948 he reaigned from the 
survey to become consulting geo
logist for feweign operations of 
Stanolind. with headquarters in 
Tulsa.

Last Summer he was transfam d 
to Midland tg take charge of the 
exploration operations here. / 

’The luncheon will be held in the 
Crystal Ballroooi of Hotel Schar- 
bcuer.

Four Addod To 
Honolulu Stoff

Addition of four men to the staff 
of Honolulu OU Corporation’s Mid- 
Continent division, has been an- 
Aounced by A. S. Donnelly, vice 
president and manager of the di
vision, which maintains its bead- 
quarters in Midland.

Tom Carter, geologist, Doring- 
ton Little, geological engineer and 
B. F. Owlngs, geophysielta, are to 
be located at the Midland head- 
cuarteri.

Robert J. Boren, petroleum en
gineer is to be located at Honolulu’s 
production office at Sundown.

EUenburger Tester 
Is To Start Drilling 
In NE Lea Sector
HOBBS, N. M.—Magnolia Fttrol- 

eum Company ia preparing to spud 
its No. 3 Betanbaugh, 13400-foot 
EUenburger wUdeat in Northeast 
Lea Cot^ty and 20 miles north of 
Tatum.

Drillslte Is 660 feet from west and 
north lines of the northwest quar
ter of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 14-6e-25e.

H iat makes It one mile due west 
of the same oanoem’e No. 1-B Bet- 
enbaugh, which was oompleted id 
January as e one-quarter-mite south 
extension to the Bough-Ptnnsylvan- 
Ian field.
Offset Staked

MoAleetor ^ le l Company is to 
start drilling in the near future at 
its No. 2-A Brownfield, which le to

World Crude Production Up ll.l Per Cent In 50

i

NEW YORiC—World production 
of crude petroleum Increeeed 114 
per cent In 1960. Total output for 
the year was S.TBSflOOflOO barrrie 
acootHlng to eettoates to be pub- 
Uebed in . the January number of 
World Petroleum magazine. In  1949 
the total WM 1.406,000,000 barrvls.

Dally average production croesed 
lOfioOAOQ barrels In June for the 
first time In history and h u  ooh- 
tinued steadOy upward (ORthB last 
half year. ' Averagt to r DeedwIMt ti 
wetimated a t lU tnAn  berreli 
 ̂ ‘Aa has ieen the case to reeiift 
ywafe the rate of flee to etopuk « à  
greater to the sasteni than to  the  
«aetem  bemtopbera.' HM eaatem  
half of the wrorld torraeaed prefli o-' 
tiett I t  per oast toA lfM M  ba |M s 
aady tha heatogM i
xapatead an tocnaae e l .SS per oasi 
to T^n,900 banwii «Bay.

MOet epectacnlar tocreaeiabt An  
Mt  wprw to Canada, Mextoo apd 
■necoala. Oanedteii ootpot pesi 

29 per eent,.]iexieaa II  per eant and 
Tenateielan iL t m  mm. UBttad

States Inoreeee waa 64 per cent 
Pemewi laereased

United States production averaged 
IJ99400 barrMe dally in 1960 oom- 
parwd with 9462400 barrela to 1949. 
First quarter production was bMewr 
6400400 barrels daily but the re- 
armaoMnt program following the 
outbreak of hoetUlOas in Korea cre
ated eueh an tocreaee to xlemaod 
that fourth quarter prodnetloo was 
atoMBi a  rnfflloo berraie per 4ay 
togbar than the CirM fuartar.

European production was largely 
etatto aaeepi to Berlet Ruteia where 
an toeiwaea of 94 p ff^ eo t w u  at* 
tatoM. UBViantout arteacBdiH ,. 
StB  Baciala daily to  |999 oonparad 
iridi 9|iy|*)0 barrels per day In 1919, 
0ateill^  produaed about
♦IMÓf bateile «if crude §0 dafly
" ' _ ■  ̂ ; Ite lha Weeto m -
Pl9 batrMe per disy. BynUieUe ed 
OQlpql brought Huertan ott euppiy 
to mere than a  mlUlMi barrali daily. 

Thf bCMMle Best aoottaued Ito 
upward tread by expanding 

M4 p tf

ment of pipe line facilltiee 
miUed an increase of i t  per eent to 
Xraqu production. Average for 1949 
waa M400 barrala daily and tor 19M 
it waa 129460 barrala. At tha and 
of the year produetleo was a t the 
rate of I62400 barrels dally. 
Farelfw Iwareass

Kuwait production was 414 per 
oent greater to 1910 rtotag to 26M00 
barrels dally. Iranian output to* 
araased 1T4 par ente to 999,409 bar
rale dally. Saudi Arabia produoad 
apprwrtmately IOQyp00469 barrale ef 
00 to VttB, an average of 4ITjl00 
bárrele daily eonpared with 194409^ 
000 barrali, areragtag barrala 
dailytol949. Of tha IM 00400 her* 
rile tncTWMe abowt T40040I was ra- 
tedrad to fOl the new ikana Ara* 
bisn Pipe Una and Ite atorase toaba 
a t SMbb ee tha t ttm 
Into toadt MmimmIí  waa
lajMoyoie btovaia er iflito

’Zbi weatem  head 
TlJ per wept a f  the wwrMSi e t  sup
ply to law MS eoopared wtto TI4

United States share of world out
put was 52 per oent compared with 
54 per cent in 1949. Venexuda 
g a lo ^  Slightly, from 144 to 114 
per cent The Middle East, whidi 
had passed VeneiaHa in 1949 to 
produce 194 per cent ef the world’s 
oU was up to 174 par oent in-1960.

The foOowtog tobulatlon shows 
I960 daily average omde ell produe- 
tion of prinetpsl as esti-
m ated by WtoW RMroleum eoas- 
p a n d  with liW a sd  prewar IWl: 

ih e to te W iW le m le D e h y
INb 1969 » IfW

united h to to iM W 4*M IM  M K I
Vsncaiela ... 14N4 M IU  6W4 
USSR ■■■.,«., 1144 <904 « 2 4
I r a n ______  « 4 4  fS14 » 4 4
aandl Arabto HT4 4174 104

,S424 m a  "Hooe
1974 1474 1 0 4

. .  SW4 1194 1740
Iraq ___   12M » 4  . 944
Ooiombto , 9 U  tU  « 4  
OChere ____ g242 1449 MM.7

Wodd 1M aL14n94 MU.7 M « 4

be dug as s twin to its recently 
oon^>leted No. 1-A Brownfield, dis
covery of the Oladiola pool in 
Northeast Lea County. *

’The ^ 0. 2-A Brownfield is slated 
to be drilled to the Wolfcamp and 
try for completion in that aone. 
The disoovery wMl showed for pro
duction in that formation on a 
drlUstem test from 9475 to 9,724 
feet. The Wolfcamp was topped at 
9426 feet, minus datum potot ef 
5,102 feet.

Location of the new prospector is 
660 feet from north and 1,780 feet 
from east lines of section 24-12s- 
97e and eight miles due east of 
Tatum.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
haa spotted location for an e st and 
west offset to Its recently completed 
No. 1-SB State, disoovery from the 
Wolfcamp a t 9479-94« feet in the 
Sanders -  Pennsylvanian area of 
Central«West Lea County.

’The concern’s No. 1-8C St4te will 
be drilled as a one-looatleD east 
stepout, 6 «  feet from north and 
east Unee of section 3-19e-S3e.

The No. 2-SB State is scheduled 
to be dug as a  oae*loeatlon ottest 
to the west. Drfllette is 9 «  toet 
from north and 1490 feet from west 
lines of aectioti 3-15e-32e.
Cewnletlea e

Tlie operator’s Mo. U »  State 
was compieted tor a  daily flowing 
p e tn ia l-  of Wl baRtle of 444- 
gravity aO through a  94/44-to^ 
tuMhf  uheka.

th a  potewttol was based on an
aetual. lO-henr flow toceugb per- 
facaflose a t 94W-94M feet 

Meattou af the Nil l - m  State 
It W9 fast flam m tih  m i  1 4 «  

flom aaat Ibeet af «e tios

IM slraady fo o d  f «  
toat of Oavbeian pay and le earing 
teibw U 4 »  feet to Oflto Qfl 
Oompuiurvlto. 2 psntoh. om-loea- 
MSB narth offlit to tha dteeovy of 

<Oootl«Nd Ott fu g a  S a t e

birthday party, howevar, 
will be the January 10 pro- 

m planned by the Spin- 
loth Anniversary Commls- 

Sion. Anniversary aettvtUes are 
keyed to the theme, "Spindletop^ 
Where Oil Became an Industry.” • 

Tha climax of (he January 19 
esMration will be an evening pro
gram during which American in
dustrial laaders and prominent pub
lic officials will discuss the impact 
of Spindletop on the industrial prog
ress and on the general welfare of 
the nation.

Key speakers will be B. Brewster 
Jennings, president, Soeony-Yaeuum 
Oil Company; Charle» E. Bfilson 
president, Oeneral Motors oorpora- 
Uon; and Walter 8. Carpenter. Jr., 
chairman of the board of directors, 
S. L du Pont de Nonours ft.Com<' 
pany, Jne.

More than 1,0W persons, repre
senting petroleum, natural gas, pet- 
roehemical and allied Indtstrlai, in
dustrial organizations, the military, 
top government agencies and eivlc 
groups, will hear tha speakers. 
L a r i ^  Predaeer 

^;>lndletop was' not the first oU 
well to be disoovered in the United 
States. When Capt. Anthony P. 
Lucas brought in the historio Well 
four miles from Beeumwit, there 
were producing oil fields in Texas 
and In a number of other states. 
However, when Spindletop came to  
with an earth shaktM roar that 
January morning, notolng like it 
ever had been seen or even imagtoert 
by American oil men. SptotOetop 
was the granddaddy of all Mg walls!

Tliare eras no precedent In oil his
tory for the tremendous gM pres
sure and volume of oil that Mew 
200 feet into the air for nine days 
before the well was finally capped. 
When the weU was broui^t under 
ooDtroL an estimated 800400 barrela 
of oil formed an oil lake over an 
area of about 100 acres around the 
welL

About two months later, despite 
all precautions, sparks from a pass
ing locomotive set ths oil on fire, 
and it was lost in flames and thick 
smoke that mushroomed thousands 
of feet into the sky.

’Ihe possibility of such a fire in 
modesp oil fields is extremely re
mote because gushers have been 
relegated ^  hlstoiy by engineering 
devel^mienta and* tcienttflc prog
ress.
Beaumont Boomed 

Ixamediately after Spindletop 
came to, 50400 people from every 
section of the country, all of them 
bent on cashing in on this newest 
Klondike, descended on Beaumont 
and its awed population of 9400 
people. Everyone in the boom town 
ate, dreamed and breathed otL 

Speculators, doing a rushing busl- 
naM ia hotel lobblas, on street oor- 
nert and in post office, bought and 
sold plots ef lurroundlng farm land 
at fanteetle prloes. Life savings and 
small fortunes passed hands every 
hour of the day. .

ta  tha mad aeramble (or riches, 
Utda haed w m  paid to Beaumont'i 
terribly oongested living oondltiona. 
People were glad to sleep on benches 
and on the bare ground. Man# 
didn’t  seem to care iriiether they 
slR)t or not, so great w u  the fervor 
for olL 
SetUee Dewa

A year later there were l i t  pro- 
dueing wella at Spindletop. ’The 
eolorful and exoiting boom days 
were fast fading into history, and 
the oil men of Beaumont had set
tled down to the long-term Job of 
efficient development and p^uo-*
Uon. ’Ihe vast ’Texas oU industry 
was well under wejr.

Spindletop was the beginning of 
drametie period of expansion 

within the nation’s young oil toftis- 
try. The fahuious well Initiated in
tense activity In oil proepec,ting and 
spurred development of tho. sactoa- 
sire and rich fitlds of the Gulf 
Coast area. I t  led dlreeUy to the 
estebUehment of the great produe- 
Ing and refining oantece of Beaut 
mont, Houston, Port Arthur, Grange 
and others.

When be gied to 19». Oeptato 
Lucas, who tomo to this oountry 
from Austria whan he was a  young 
man, w m  reoognlMd m  one of 
America’s most distioguisbed petro
leum ”***̂ t"g engineers,

Amoog the npeetol «veato to pro»' 
cede the January 10 ceMmoniee in 
Beaumont wlU be Um  unveiltng of 
a rMdiM of the e iy n a l Bptodletop 
wen. the opiBtm of a  flgtofOetoi» 
Hlitoriftal Exhibit a t toe Bouto 
Ttotes ito le  W tk  Oveunflb a  paraW 
azM q barbacne dinner tor asvaral 
toeq«nd o0 field and rafloery woik* 
on. Bavanl naUonal radle pro- 
gramt next month  wQl toature 
Bpindietop history and personali-

The Unlvet'itty of Soutoem  Oatt- 
toÉMa 11 loeatod W ^
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ton $ays U. S. 
f ^ l d n ' t  Run In 
|u i> ^  And Korea

A fra iP H IB , TENN. —(iP)— For- 
BMr Undersecretary of State William 
L. Clayto^ My» the United States 
“abould not scuttle and nm  in Wes
tern Europe or In Btorea.”

**Our • ch an »  to preaenre 
our freedom Is to stand or fall with 
the rest of the free world, **ne said 
In an interview here Friday night 

* ^ e  idea of withdrawing from 
Europe, arming ountiees to the 
teeth and depending on the pro
tection of the Atfainttc and Pacific 
oceans a  a counsel of doom. The 
economic readjustments which such 
a course would make Inevitable 
w<)uld be so vast and revolutionary 
that they could be made only under 
«  dictator. We would lose our free
dom that way. **

The Houston. Texas., cotton man 
—former chairman of Anderson, 
Clayton dc County,, cotton firm— 
also had a word about the fiber.

He predicted there will be a need 
of a 17,000,000 bale crop in 1951, 1.- 
000,000 more than the goal set by 
the Department of Agriculture.

Clayton and his wife were en- 
' route home from Clinton. Ky., where 

they attended a hospital dedica
tion.

Gibson Quits SO C  
Exploration Staff

George R  Gibson has Joinpd the 
“Midland Independents.” He has re
signed as exploration - lanager In 
West Texas for Seaboard Oil Com
pany of Texas, and is to work as an 
independent trader and consulting 
geologist

He held the executive position 
with Seaboard in Midland for the 
last two and one-half years.

For five years prior to his connec
tion with Seaboard^he was with 
Richfield Oil Corporation. The first 
three years of his work with Rich
field was as divison geologist and 
the last two years was as divlsloq 
manager.

Gibson came to Midland in 1942 
as a staff geologist with Magnolia 
Petroleum Company.

Turner It New B&N 
Disfricf Geologist

Clyde W. Turner now is distrM 
geologist m Midlan^l for The BlMk- 
wood A  Nichols Company. ’

He resigned a similar position In 
this city with Republic Natural Gas 
Company toitake the new Job.

Before he Joined RNGC he w ^  
employed as a geologist in the West 
Texas district office of Gulf OO 
Corporation.

Warren Carr, a rpcent graduate 
in geology from Texas Western Col
lege at El Paso is to be Turner’s 
assistant at Blackwood A  Nichols.

W. N. (Bill) Little is the man
ager operations of the company 
in this region. Omieral headquar
ters of Blackwood A  Nichols is In 
Oklahoma Ci^.

Warren Hicks, formerly located at 
hugoton, Kans., has been trans
ferred to Midland by Republic Na
tural to handle that concern’s geo
logical work in this region.

f t y  »
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MOTHER SEES QUADRUPLE AMPUTEE SON—
Pfc. Robert L. Smith, Middleburg, Pa., the nation’s 
first quadruple amputee of the Korean war, smiles as 
heJs visited by his mothey, Mrs. Clara E. Smith, in 
Walter Reed Hospital in Washington. Standing be
hind Smith is Joseph McCracken, Pennsylvania State 
Legion commander who brought Mrs. Smith to Wash

ington to see her son.

17 Persons Killed 
In Argentina Crash

BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA
—{VP)— Seventeen persons Satur
day met a flaming death when a 
^vemment-operated airlines plane 
crashed at Mar Del Plata.

An eight-year-old daughter of a 
couple who died in the crash was 
the only survivor. All the victims 
were believed to be Argentines.

In one of Argentina's worst avia
tion accidents, the plane, belong-

Apprehension In 
Cotton M arket At 
Year-End Noted

NEW ORLEANS —<VP>— Follow
ing its most sensational price rise in 
history in 1950, the cotton market 
nervously faces the horizon of a 
new year confronted by many un
certainties—economic and political, 
at home and abroad.

Foremost among questions being 
faced by the trade are:

Will war, for the second time In a

NE Lea-
(Continued From Page Six) 

the Denton field of Central-East 
Lea County.

Operator will core until water is 
reached 8)d then complete the 
prospector.

The last drillstem“ test Uken in 
the explorer was from 11,740-11,774 
feet. With the tool open for two 
hours, gas was to the surface In 22 
minutes. No fluid came out at the 

^  1 top while the tool was opqn, but 
■ I recovery was estimated to be 8,000 

feet of free oil in the drillpipe, 
which was reversed out. There was 
no water.'

The first oil found in the No. 3 
Denton was at 11.275-11,408 feet.

Drillsite is 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section ll-15^37e. 
Wideat Set

The Texas Company is preparing 
to start operations at its No. 1-AP 
SUte, 10,000-foot Wolfcamp wild
cat one and one-half miles east 
and five miles north of the Gladi- 
ola field in Northeast Lea County.

Exact location for the No. 1-AP 
State 1s 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 20-lls-38e.

Stanolind Oil A  Gas Company 
No. 2 Federal-Leonard. wildcat in 
Southeast Lea Ctounty, is at plug
ged back total depth of 9,960 feet 
preparing to drill out cement.^

The prospector is bottomed at 11,- 
235 feet In the Ellenburger. ’That 
formation proved barren and oper
ator plugged back to the Montoya 
lime where flowing production de
veloped on a driUstem test at 9,- 
874-9.895 feet when that section 
was drilled through.

Location for the No. 2 Federal- 
Leonard is 660 '  et from north and 
east lines of section 12-26s-37e.

Stanley Jones No. 1 Continental 
DelsfWare, wildcat in East-Central 
Eddy County, has been plugged and 
abandoned as a failure on total 
depth of 3,045 feet In lime.

No shows of production were en
countered In drilling to that depth.

Location Is 330 feet from north 
and 2,310 feet from west lines of 
section 8-19s-29e.

CONCENTRATION POINT—The new headquarters building of Western Consoli
dated Abstract Company in Midland, where micro-film records-, of property tile 
records from i*ermian Basin counties will be stored, indexed, and used for mak
ing abstracts for the oil industry, and other clients. This concern selected Midland 
as its base of operations on account of it being the headquarters of the Permian

Basin oil activity.

WCAC Is To Colled Permian Basin Title Records in Midland

TEXAS O IL ROUNDUP—  ,

Trends Indicate U. Sfi 
Output To Trail Rest 
Of World In Few Years

A new, fast and accxirate service 
now is being made available in Mid
land to the oil industry or title ab
stracts by the Western Consolidated 
Abstract Company.

The concern has headquarters in 
its own building, which was recent
ly completed at 3610 West Wall in 
this city.

Western Consolidated is a Texas 
corporatign and the stockholders 
are persons associated \^th the oil 
Industry. Jack Briscoe is general 
manager of the concern. 
Photographic Service

The company now is in position 
to deliver photographic abstract 
service on all property in five West 
Texas counties. Records on nine 
other counties have been photo
graphed and now are being indexed.

It will be possible to deliver ab
stracts on those counties in a short 
time, Biscoe says.

Western Consolidated pains to 
give similar abstracting service on 
most all of the counties in the Per
mian Basin Just as soon as physi
cally possible.

The modern process which makes 
possible the gathering of property 
title information in so many differ
ent counties is micro-film.
Easy To Store

By use of micro-film It is possi
ble to photograph the records in a 
short time and then store the film 
in the central headqusu^rs in a 
comparatively small space.

After the film is stored and in
dexed it is ready to use In producing 
complete abstracts.

'That system, according to Biscoe, 
results In the production of “a fool
proof reproduction of the in g ^ -  
ments, as recorded in the court
house. It is fool-proof because this 
type of reproduction eliminates all 
possibilities of typographical errors, 
omissions and other human fail
ures. 'The micro-film also has the 
advantage of producing a picture 
abstract, which means black let
tering on a white background.”

Western Consolidated currently 
has the photographic abstract ser
vice available for Scurry, Borden, 
Kent, Martin and Crockett Coun
ties.
Recently Mov^ Here

'The company now is in Its sec
ond year of operation. Its head
quarters were originally establish
ed In another city, but were recent
ly moved to Midland and the plant 
and offices are located In the 
specially designed building at 3610 
West Wall.

It was originally planned to pro
cess the records of all Permian 
Basin counties, before offering any 
abstracts to the oU industiy*, or 
other clients.

However, the Scurry County ex
citement came along and the con
cern was called on to start deliver
ing abstracts on that county and on 

Kent and Borden Counties, before

all the other counties could be 
processed.
Another Service *

Western Consolidated is prepar
ing to add a miCro-fiim service for 
offices records in the near future.

Mapy business and industrial 
concerns now are using that pro
cess to make peimanent records of 
important files, to make possible 
storing such records in space that 
is small enough to be fireproof and 
otherwise positively permanent.

Wlsstem Consolidated h  install
ing equipment for doing such work 
for clients on a contract basis.

Selective Demand 
Appears On Mart

NE^V YORK —(/P>— Highly selec
tive demand appeared in Satur
day’s stock market.

Oils, textiles, and a couple of 
rails and low-priced issues attracted 
a good following.

The main body of the market 
moved along a narrow price route. 
Gains and losses, most less than $I 
a share were distributed thoroughly.

"The market appeared to be still 
under the dominant influence of 
the usual yearend adjustment. News, 
for instance, that the government 
had banned the use of copper in 
over 300 non-essential civilian pro
ducts greeted with complete 
calm.

By MAX & SKELTON

HOUSTON— Current trends 
Indicate the United Stetee within a  
few years will be produdncv la«  
crude oil than the rest of the wfrid.

The natioQ’s domination of worid 
crude outtxit has slipped approxl- 
mstely two percentage points each 
of the last seven years.

The American Petroleum Institute 
last week estimated S3 per ocni of 
1960’s world output came from 
United States wells, compared to 67 
per cent in IMS. ,

API places 1950 domestic p r^u c- 
tion et 1,973,000,000 barrels, second 
highest In history. 'The rest of the 
world was credited with 1,813X100,000 
barrels. ’The combined figures give 
a world’s record ouq>ut o£ 3,786,000,- 
000 barrels.

In 1943. howeven United States 
wells turned out 1305,613X100 bar
rels of crude, compared to only 751,-
012.000 for all'Other areas combined.

The record 1950 world crude flow
is 350,000,000 barrels above the pre
vious record of 1M8.

’The slipping grasp of the United 
States on the world crude picture 
was one of only a few downward 
trends noted in API President Frank 
M. porter’s year-end review of the 
oil and gas Industry.
Dosen Records Set

At least a dozen records were set 
during the 12-month period ending 
Sunday.

They include:
Gross ^ssets of the United States 

petroleum industry—rose to 132,000.- 
000,000, an increase of $1300X)00X)00 
for the year.

Well completions—43,000, up 3,400 
from the 1948 record.

Refinery capacity — climbed., tO‘ 
6.732300 barrels daily, up 11430(J 
barrels from 1946. In IMl the total 
domestic capacity was only 4306,509 
barrels daily.

Motor fuel output —1,015X)00,000 
barrels, up six per cent from last 
year, «ith automobiles increasing In 
number from 44,670,000 last Janu-' 
ary to a current 48,484,000.

Runs to refinery stills—2,091XM5,- 
000 barrels for the year, compared 
to the 1948 previous high of 2,048,-
349.000.

U. S. refinery gas and oil and dis
tillates production—388X)M,000, com
pared to 1948’s previous record of
380.700.000 barrels.

Natural gas liquids output 493,- 
000 barrels dally, oompsued to 1969’s
428.000.

Natural gas production—3,000.000,-

OOOjOOO euble faat, oonpaiad 3» laai 
year’a T3QO,OOOX1PDJBOO.

United tefeaa demand fqr patra 
leom products— bdvali» 
an increase of 11 per cent over ItOI. 
The daily average was bar
rels, compared to last yearh 
000, and IM U  dXHljDOI.

Total demand, tndadlng exports— 
2.481X)00X)00 barrels, or approad- 
mately 10 per cent above last year. 
‘Ihe daily average was 6,741300 bar* 
rels, compared to 6410300 la  UiO 
and 436B300 In IML

’Ihe 1960 domestic crude output 
of 1373,000,000 barrels was roaadad 
only by 194TS production of 3.00,* 
185,000 barrds.

Dally average crude flow reached 
a record 5300,000 barrels la  Sep* 
t«nber. The dsdly average for the 
year, however, was only 5,405300 
barrels, compared to the previoua 
record of 5330300 of IMS and 3343.- 
000 in IMl.

McLoughlin Opani 
Offict In Midland '

Leo J. Mcl^ughtm, formerly of 
’Tulsa, has opened offlcee at 117 
South Main Street in Midland to do 
general tax conaoltlng work,4nehtd- 
ing handling of income ^nd excise 
tax matters.

In  Tulsa, Mcl.<aughlln was am- 
ployed >by Skelly OU Company in 
that concern’s general offloea. Ha 
worked as a tax attorney and dur
ing World War n  handled wage and 
price stabilization matters.

He has purchased a home In this 
city.

/

Baby teeth are whiter than par- 
manent te^tti.

M ULDROW  A ERIA L  
SURVEYS, INC.

C onfro llod  R ffio iio l t« 8 «  
M op t N o v  A roiloblo  ' 

In C ounty U nits
Seal« 1 iaeh eqRMl» 4300 tael

Crosby. Midland
Dawson
DigRens 8ton»wall
Howard ’Terry
Kent Martin
King OUaMcook

Paper SIMI d a U  f U J t
212 N. Colorado PbonoSOIt

Ing to the government owned Aero; decade, engulf the world? Or will
Lineas, pluitgeb to earth in open 
bountry 20 miles from Mar Del 
Plata shortly after taklt^ off on its 
regular flight to Buenos Aires.

A motorcycle policeman reported 
seeing the plane suddenly lose al
titude and then burst into flames 
^00 yards off the ground.

’The sole survivor )|as Susana 
Oastilla. who was reported to be 
In acrious condition.

■' ,r

New Weapon In 
Fight On Cancer 
I s  Believed Found
 ̂ r BALTIMORE —iJP>— A com- 
^nund which helps “fool" cancer 
dells into starving themselves was 
described Saturday by three Johns 
Hopkins doctors.

Dr. Emanuel D. Schoenbach, as
sociate {>rQfessor of preventive med
icine, said the compound opens the 
field for use of what promises to 
be a significant new weapon in the 
fight against many forms of cancer, 
fncUuding leukemia.
A iTie" compound is termed the 
Cilrovorum factor.
, Sbhoenbach said the citrovorum 
ijEactor may make it possible to use 
another cancer-fighting family of 
compounds indefinitely. Up to now, 
this group of drugs has been used 
only sparingly because of the toxic 
affects it produced in the patient.
, ’The work of Dr. Schoenbach and 
the other two scientist!, Drs: Exra 

' Greenspan and Jacob Colsky, 
M tb the cjtrovonun factor la out- 
Bned In the current Jounud of the 
American Medical, Association.
; Jiedlcal experts have known for 

,gireral years that folic acid—a 
yftamln—plays a big role in the 
arowth of cancer.
^ They found malignant cells seem 
to'wither and die when their sup- 
p i^ o f XoUc add is cut off.

TTte problem was to find some 
btouns of keeping the cancer cells 
from getting folic acid and at ^le 

time supplying the body'fe 
cells with their regular supp 

«he vitamin.

some way be found to restore peace 
in the trouble spots?

How tightly will economic con
trols be screwed down to curb in
flationary pressures mounting stead
ily tmder the government’s deficit 
spending program, and fed increas-. program hbs been recommend-

HAN w iJW *  '  
nbOUEMAN — A 64JyearrOld 

HI kUlad whan the team of 
ha was driving became 

’ and dari)ed into the path 
A Santa Ps dieMl treigbt train 

y m  Zi(ch H. 01-
a tachalor.

ingly by sharply expanding military 
and security demsmds?

If price controls comes, will they 
be traced into effect at or afound 
current price levels, or will there 
be a “rdlback”?
Any AssaranecL

Is there any asstirance that grow
ers will be able to meet a govern
ment-required production goal next 
seasem. of 16,000,000 bales after a 
season in which probably leas than 
10,000.000 bales were produced?

Is there enough good quality seed? 
What about the mounting costs of 
production and the declining jrields 
in some of the older cotton growing 
areas?

All these questions contributed to 
an overtone of nervous apprehen
sion In the market as the old year 
drew to a close with prices fluc- 
hiating erratically around the 40 to 
42-cent levels in theycxirrent crop 
months, and 36 to 37-cent levels in 
the 1951 deliveries.

MOUNT KNEELING

China’s most sacred mountain, 
’Tai-Shan, has a path of almost 
7000 steps leading to the siAunlt. 
Fm- centuries, wonhlpers h a v e  
ascended^ the four and one-half 
miles on their knees.

Brood Program 
Recommended By 
Hospital Board

AUSTIN — A broad legisla-

EGO BOLLING

First Easter eggs were roUed on 
the White House lawn in 1876. 
President Haires invited the chil
dren of the city to roll their eggs 
OD the lawn of the White Houee, 
and It became an annual event

ed by the ^ O e  Hospital Board to 
permit operation of “a modem and 
efficient hospital system.”

’Tie proposer^ changes In present 
laws and addition of new statues 
Is “extremely urgent” ihe board 
said in a report to Gov. ^Uan Shiv
ers tnd  the 52nd Legislature on Its 
'actlvites from Sept 1, 1949 to Dec. 
1, 1950.

“The operation of the hospital 
system under our present statutes 
is extremely difficult It is deplor
able that no statutory chargee hafe 
been made for the opexatlon of the 
hospital syitem In a great many 
years, althowh the present statutes 
are inadeq^te,” the report stated.

The boam urged amendments of 
statutes dpallng with liability for 
reimbursement to the state for the
care and treatment of non-indlgent 
patienty This would Include allow
ing the^ board to set rates up to a 
minimum of actual cost.

Legislation giving hospital super
intendents authority to dlachaxfc 
patients was requested. At pfsaqat. 
the' 'superintendent can only fur
lough a patient.
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Windborns Injured 
in A u ta  Accident

U r. sad  Ur*. John Wlndbom, 
formar roaldonta of g n
etltleal eoodltion In a d o rit. N. hL, 
hoq^ttal, toeordlnc to nawt raotired 
hart Saturday.

Tha Windborns, who have a ranch 
naar Fort Sumnar, N. U , wera ln> 
volrad In an automobUa accident 
batvaan Clovis and Fort Sumner 
early Tuesday afternoon. An occu
pant of the other ear involved in tha 
coQlaion died.

Tha Wlndboms are well known 
hare. They left Uidland In 1977 but 
have visited requently through the 
yaara Their daughter, Mrs. Velma 
Flannery, Uvea here.

ADMrXTFD TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lee J. Harrison. 1003 North 

Big Spring Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Friday 
as a  medical patient.

72 W est Texans 
T ake  Pre-Induction 
Exams A t Abilene

ABILENE—A total of 73 pre- 
induction examinations were given 
Friday to West Texas men.

The 73 West Tezana were called 
to report for pre-induction ouuuin- 
ation by their respective draft 
boards Six were from Midland, 17 
from Abilene, 35 from Sweetwater, 
and 34 fitun San Angelo.

After being processed by the 
Army and Air Force Recrviltlng and 
Induction StatUm here, the men 
were to have not more than 21 days 
S t home. Those who passed their 
pre-liMiuctlon tests will be called to 
report for Induction pbyaicala and 
leave for training campe.

A list of the pre-inductees, and 
their draft boards includes;

From Midland: Delmer W. Wood- 
rum, James L. Green, Billy L. Yoes, 
WUllsm V. Davis, Julian 8. SUva, 
James D. Droppleman.

Our Best Wishes To
D A I R Y  M A ID

On their formal opening Monday in spacious, 
new quarters.

CARPENTER PAPER CO.
M. M. Warden, Represerttatiye

Dairy Maid Moves 
ToNewLocalkiR; 
Open House Mooday

Open house a t tho brand now 
Dairy Maid businew homo azMl lo
cation will be held from 4 to 10 pm. 
Mopday.

Dairy Maid, an okl friend of bun 
gry Midlandors has been operating 
here since June 1940. The new 
building and location affords muchi 
better senrlco to patrons.

Location ia at the Intenwctlon of 
Marienfeld and Illinola Streeta.

Regtilar business begins Tuesday.
Dairy Maid has operated hero 

since the beginning with tho same 
personnel. These are: Howard
Moore, manager, and Ludllo Moore, 
Arley Edwards, Rad Snodgrass and 
Lucille Bourk.
Owners Named

Owners arc Jay Edwards and J. 
P. Hlnsley. The latter now la In Ar
kansas but will return to take an 
active part in the bualneas.

Although supply prices have in
creased, Dairy Maid has not cut the 
quality or quantity of its products 
or Increased the price.

All chili and sandwich fillings are 
homemade in the Dairy Maid klt- 

i Chen. All fresh meats are bought lo- 
I cally each day.
I Dairy Maid products proper come 
I In many delicious flavors.
I There is ample parking space at 
j the new locatlbn. Patrons are invit
ed to use It.

The public is urged to come 
i the open house event Monday.

to

Our Best Wishes

D A IR Y  M A ID
On formal opening of your 
spacious, modern and con> 

venienily localed new home.
•

For a special treat ask 

to be served with Lowronce's 
tender steak . . .  at the 
new Dgiry Maid.

Lowrance Distributing Co.
1450 S. Borry Ave. Dollos, Texas

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (Jf) — Cattle 

for week; up 50 cents to 1.00; calves 
1.00 to 1.25 higher, sows u^ 50 
cents: pigs stronger: sheep and
lambs strong to 50 cents higher.

Comparative prices: slaughter
steers 22.00-32.00; slaughter year
lings and heifers 22.00-33.00; slaugh
ter cows 16.00-24.00; bulls 2Q.00- 
26.00; slaughter calves 19.00-32.00; 
Stocker calves 24.00-35.00; stocker 
yearlings 23.00-31.00; feeder steers 
29.50 down: stocker cows 20.00-25.00; 
closing hog top 20.50; sows 18.00 
down: pigs 12.00-17.00; slaughter
lambs 23.00-30.00; shorn lambs 29.00 
down; feeder lambs 29.50 down; 
fat yearling wethers 24.00; stocker 
yearlings 22.00 down; slaughter ewes 
12.00-15.00; aged wether 18.00 down; 
old bucks 11.00-12.00.

tor Lyndon B. Johnson and 
Reps. Paul Kilday of San 
Antonio, Clark Fisher of San
Angelo and George Mahon of Colo
rado City and Lubbock have played 
Important roles.

The special Senate Defense Pre
paredness Committee,' headed by 
Johnson, has sought to prod govern
ment agencies to mpre Intenalvo ef
forts in the drive for more weapons 
and such strategic materlsils as tin 
and rubber.

The Johnson committee, successor 
to the old Truman War Investigat
ing Committee, also has turned up 
some fantastic Instances of ^bad 
Judgment on the part of govern
ment agencies In disposing of World 
War II surplus property.

Kilday has been in the forefront, 
of moves In the House concerning 
expansion of the Army, Navy and 
Air Force. He is third ranking Dem
ocrat on the House Armed Services 
Committee. Fisher also serves on 
the committee.
Handles S18.0M,90«.999 

Mahon was chairman of the House 
Appropriations subcommittee which 
h a ^ e d  the $18.000,000,000 defense 
money bill passed In the closing 
days of the year. Top military 
authorities entrusted him with nu
merous top secrets to justify their 
request for funds.

Both Kilday and Senator Tom 
Connally served on the joint Atomic 
Energy Committee. Only meager 
accounts of their committee’s dls- 
(nisslons with atomic scientists and 
defense leaders have been made 
public.

As chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Comnj^ttee, Connally 
carried the bell for the Adminis
tration on countless international 
problems. Diplomats visited Capi
tol Hill regxdarly to consult with 
him and his committee.

4f%\fi»f-fTrn xffc HOQPfXAT Raising money to finance the Ko-
MMUnd, r~ n  , a r  « .d  Ih . .h o i .  .nU.Com.

munist program was the prlmluT

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON-

AAoves Of Fateful 1950
By TEX BAfLBT

WASHINGtrON—(/FV—Almost tVery imporUint leg- 
iBlative move in fateful I960 bore the imprint of Texans 
in Consrrese.

Capping* everything, of coofte, has been the Korean 
war, focusing attention on diplomatic and economic prob
lems as well as those of the military.

In military matters, Sena-*^

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital as a medical patient.

Alaska’s climate apparently was 
mach wanner in ancient times.

L O A N S
■ AntomobOe*—Pumltage—
I  Appliances
■c i t y  f i n a n c e  c o m p a n y
1 119 E. Wall O. M. Luton Ph. 199

worry of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, of which Rep. J. M. 
Combs of Beaumont Is a member. 
’The Senate Finance Committee, on 
which Connally also serves, han
dles tax bills after they have been 
acted on by the House.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon
ham, as presiding officer of the 
House, was the key figtire In House 
passage of vital measures.

Other important Texas angles 
during the two years of the 81st

Congre«:
Legiilation which would havo 

ghron the stateo unguestkaiod tUlt to 
tbo lands benoath tho wiar|in^i 
—the ofl-rleh TUolanda, waa pusbod 
by aU Texas oongressmen but It 
didn’t  come to a vote In either Son- 
ste or House.

Rep. Ed Gossett of Wlchlt^ Falls, 
leading advocate in tho Rbuso of 
state ownership because of hie po
sition on the Judiciary Committee, 
hes declared his intet^km to press 
for early action In 195' on a bill to 
off-set the 1950 Supreme Court de
cision giving the federal government 
control over tSe submerged i*nH« 
off the Texas coast. Dallas’ Rep. J. 
Frank Wilson, also on the Judiciary

tOommlttee. M ped in the unsuc
cessful drive for paseage of tbs bm  
Uavgactes Tax Bepsaled

The hatf-century old fodm l mar- 
gailDS tax was rmaaled with pas
sage of a  bin totrodneed by Bcp. W. 
R. (Bob) Poage of Waco, top-rank
ing mombar of the Houee Agricul
ture Committee. Poege aleo spoo- 
eored the WU which eetaWlttwtl a 
fann telephODe program under the 
Rural Eieetrlflcstion Admlnletra- 
tioo.

After almoet two years of con
gressional studies, a bill was passed 
authorising construction of an 
$M,000,000 dam and aqueduct pro
gram on the Canadian River waAr- 
shed to supply water to a dieen 
Panhandle and High Plains eltlae. 
Judge Eugene Worley of the U. 6. 
Customs and Patent Appeals Court 
Introduced the bill In 1949 when he 
was a member. Mabox  ̂ aided by 
Rep. Ben OiiiU of Pampe. got be- 
h i ^  the bill after Worley’s depart
ure. '

Ouill, the first Republican to 
serve In Congress fnxn Texas in 
almost 20 years, was defeated in the 
November election by Walter Rog
ers, Pampa lawyer.

OuUl had won out in a special 
election in 1950 in which Rogers 
was a runnerup. Rogers then cam
paigned In the first and runoff 
Democratic primaries and a fourth 
” -e In the November General 
Election.

VISITOR Hf HOSPITAL
Berthold Wchltnke. Dallas, 

of Mia. Ralph Evans s i 
was admitted te-Midlatirf 
iv<iap< l̂ gg g patliot.

ODESSA

ratuiationA
and Best Wishes to

the new '

D A I R Y  M A I D
West Illinois at Morientield

of course, 
they use

Phone 1137

OXAte A
rASTEUtUEB

MILK

You'll Find Your 
Fovorits . . .

Morfon^s Foods
In The Spocious, Modorn, Now—

D A I R Y  M A I D
To Be Formally Opansd 
In Midlond Mondoy.

★  ★  ★

R. B. B I T T I C K
Your Morton's Food Distributor 

2405 W. Kentvcly . PfcoaeJTJt-W

onara tu ia  tiond
and Best Wishes to

D A IR Y  M A ID
ON ITS FORMAL OPENQIG 

IN ITS NEW LOCATION

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

1101 S. Morienfield Phone 3411

W ere 
Ready!

You are cordially invited to visit our
»

new home —  inspect our new kitchen and
equipment during OPEN HOUSE

in our new location: 
Illinois at Morienfield

W i a J
Mondoy, 4 :0 0  to 10:00 p.m.

Ja n u a ry  1st

F R E E  T R EA T S

U ** ... T . \ .

ÀSTY HAMBURGERS
M  %

Big, oood-tasting burgers for the nourishing school 
lund l for the home snack. The student con get p bet- 
ter-thpn-ever school lunch at the new Dairy Maid!

to everyone who visits us

Loved by ^1

during open house! Drop in! Bring the kiddies!
\• /"

Nothing will .be sold Mondoy.
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. _  REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS -  9:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

Bogiiining Tuasday, January 2nd
a  •

The luscious 
i s h i f «

meal.
favorite dnn*  ̂' ^

4P

'crommed with npur* 
pr'for the betvreen-meol 
IdLai finish to a refldior 

let us moke your

f  -I • '

The same friendly 
Mks wi/I serve you of-r

.f'

H.1INOK AT MARIiNFliLO



A.* i\ '
<■

' t iSii'tfraft of a  Ihlp t i  tltt déptta of { Oporatk« of tho ünitad StatM 
m tw  a  ihlp dia#a, tiMU to, tho dopUi I gOTernment now costi about 1100. 
V  v tM r to whleli tb t  kaol raaehss. I OOOjOOO a day.

C^ongratuiatloni
and Best Wishes to

DAIRY MAID
on their tormai opening!

W e ore proud to hove furnished 
and' installed the gloss in this 
modem business estoblishnrtent.

M ID LA N D  
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

Q. A4. (Shine) Shelton 

1611W . Woll Phone 282

C ^ on^ ratu iationó
to the

DAIRY MAID
on their formol opening

M ONDAY, JAN UARY 1st
We are proud to have done the 
electrical work in this modern, 

attractive building. Best wishes 
for success.

M A Y E S
ELECTRIC CO.

1013 N. Loroine Phone 186

Couple (ommiHeil 
To JoH On Ourgo 
Of Kidnaping Baby

OPtUOiCBhB, LA. -M V - U. 8. 
OotniBlMloncr Tiaon 0. Haas. Jf.. 
«wiTnlttad a eoopla d>grfad with 
Icldnaping an Odeiai. Texas, baBy 
to Jafl flatarday wtthoot pand* 
log. a fonnal

The couple, fortune teller liary 
Stanley and her husband, booked as 
Bob W. etanlsy, was arrested In 
Crowley fMday. ' The .«baby» two- 
month-old ISeeer Y ten, was re
covered unharmed.

Baas said no statements were 
taken but that Mrs. Stanley rn>eat- 
ed her claim the baby girl was 
given to her by Us mother, Mrs. 
Beatrice Yvers.

Mrs. Yvers told Odessa offloara 
she gave the baby December 32 to 
a woman who d a l n ^  to be a Red 
Oroea worker and threatened to call 
polios if the' baby were **ot turned 
over to her for medical care.

Sarlier, Sheriff Walter Larcads of 
Crowley said Mrs. Stanley told him 
she tooif another baby in San Bern
ardino, CalU., lost November "be

lt neeQicause led care." But she dc-
nled kidnaping the child and said 
she returned it to Its mother when 
she heard there was "trouble? 
about I t

Chief of Police William Oilchrist 
of San Bernardino aald a Mrs. Mary 
Stanley is charged there with ch&d 
theft He said the woman persuaded 
Mrs. Jose E. Munoa to give up her 
baby on the pretext of giving' It 
medical care. The child was return
ed unhaRned about 10 days later.

ratuiationó

15-ygar-old Boy 
From Childrtss 
Missing In Action

CHILDRESS —(f>>— A big. strap
ping kid of 15 years who “had his 
heart set on getting into the Army" 
is missing In action In the Korean 
war, hia parents have been In
formed.

The lad is 180 pound, five foot 
eleven Huey P. French, a private 
with the Seventh Division.

The telegram to hia parents that 
hw is missing in action sinje Decem
ber 4 came shortly after Private 
French waa scheduled to be return
ed to the United States for dis
charge because of hia youth.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. French of Childress. His 
father. In poor health, Is a part- 
time farm laborer. He has two 
brothers in service, Lt. Dewitt and 
Recruit Martin R. Both are stationed 
in the United States.

His mother said today: “He wor
ried us and worried us to let him 
go. He had set his heart on going 
into the Army after he became dis
satisfied with school."

SUN N Y BUSINESS

I

* lt't A Httlg cow-emtchwr I rigggd up to  I OAn w kic th ro m ^  
th o  room  w ithou t ttum blinc!**

VIdYear 1950Had 
Quota Of Oddities 
Right Here In City

By JD f LAWSON
The year 1950, just like the years precedinar it and 

the ones that will follow, was~o year of many odd, un
usual, and humorous incidents.

And Midland, just like any other community^in the 
land, contributed its share of these goings-on. Here are 
a few that found their way into print. In The Reporter-
Telegram :  ̂ ■

Burglars broke into a Mid-

Building-

TO

DAIRY MAID
ON ITS OPENING IN

THE NEW LOCATION

Polio Fund Nets 
$446.70 At Pecos

PECOS—A total of I448.70 was 
collected in two Pecos theaters 
which participated In the 1950 
Texas Theaters Polio Fund drlYe 
December 24 through December 30.

Audience collectlsns were night
ly. The contributions from such 
projects thrsughout the state will 
be used for treatment of polio- 
Mflicted Texans at the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation.

This is the second year for thea
ters to hold this drive, heeding the 
Gonzales Foundation’s plea to “Help 
Texas Take Care of Its Own."

C-J-M Packing Co.
E. Highwoy 80 Phon# 485

MODERATOR TO VISIT
DALLAS — Dr.  Hugh Ivan 

%vans, moderator of the Presbyter
ian Church in the U. S. A., will ar
rive next Saturday for a four-day 
visit in Texas'. He will visit church
es and churchmen at Sherman, 
Denison, Abilene, San Angelo and 
Amarillo.

Chartered In 1788, the University 
of North Carolina is the oldest state 
university in the UMted States.

ratu iaiiond

and Best Wishes to *
D A I R Y M A I D

»

ON ITS FORMAL OPENING
9

IN ITS NEW LOCATION

We're Proud of Our Pari In

The Conitruction of This Noderh Building
• * *

M. S. W A R E
C O N T R A C T O R

1401 N eitli W M tabr

land insurance firm, and 
joke around town was ask
ing if the firm carried insurance.

A Midland J» y  had his 13th 
birthday on lilday, January 13.

A two-ceu' collision In downtown 
Midland brought a b o u t  an im
promptu reunion. The drivers of 
the cars were related, imcle and 
nephew, and the investigating police 
Vflcer was also an uncle of the 
younger driver.
No ClalmanU

A red parking'ticket was turned 
in to The Reporter-Telegram's lost 
and found department . . . and had 
no claimimt.

A Mldlander reported seeing three 
flying saucers In the skies over Mid
land. The imusLial part of this was 
his estimate that they were 50,000 
feet high. Now, you’re really seeln’ 
things when you can spot ’em at 
that range.

Another automobile accident In 
Midland was a downright neighbor
ly affair. Next-door neighbors on. 
South Fort Worth Street were In
volved.

The stolen auto of a Big Spring 
man turned up in Midland. The 
owner was overjoyed to find a new 
set of tires on his vehicle. Then 
he tried to start It, found out mo
tor was almost completely shot.

Clean-Up Week and Be Kind To 
Animals Week came on succejcive 
weeks. So, a Midland housewife 
cleaned up her yard all splc and 
spim. The next morning she found 
11 dogs In her yard. She called 
the city poimd and told the man 
the dogs arrived a week too early.

Police Chief Jack Rlllngton made 
a call to a box car cn a Texas and 
Pacific siding and found a man 
with nary a thread of clothing on. 
The man said Summer had arrived 
(early May). Next morning the 
weather prophet waa fined $23, and 
City Court Judge J. M. DeArmond 
a g r ^  that hot weather had ar^ 
lived.

Right expectant mothers entered 
a Midlsmd hospital In an 11-hJur 
period. And it came during Na
tional Babp Weejc.

A Midland youth asked officers 
of the sheiifTs department to put 
him In jalL He hadn’t  violated the 
law, so they told him they couldn’t 
arrest hkn. So, he walked over and 
kicked out a plate glass window of 
a business firm. Thea officers 
obliged.
Had Her Hands FuR

And women had their dlfficultlea. 
A pajama-clad woman was found 
In troQt of the post of&oe one night 
A button had come off her paja
mas and she was having difficulty 
holding the bottom part of her 
sleeping attire In one hand and her 
shoes in the other. >Jhe slightly In- 
sbdated woman gahied a free bed 
In the City JaO.

A valuable gun waa atolsn from 
the glove oompartment of a  Mkl<v 
land man’s car. 13m thief, fetilng 
a touch of guilt OB hts conscience, 
called the iherUrv dfioe mylnt he 
had left the stolA weapon tn the 
rert room of the oourthouse. Sure 
enough, inveetigatlnt dspottes re
covered the pistol.

Btz of the a m n  ^tOdren In a  
Midland family undcrwmit tonsil
lectomies on Thursday and Satur
day of the same week.

And Santa Claus was forwardsd 
a  letter written by an eager Mid
land boy. 13m lad wrote to Banta 
the latter pert o t Hestember. nrab- 
ably thinking it would taka a  good 
while for the not# to reach >.tht 
north  M e .

One. tomUy thought Santa 
laktng hia vMt in Wevauiber 

aUad e t  Christinas Vva wtMn tlMy 
heard a  loud noise emanating from 
ttMir .rhliMtsy a t 4 a jn . Twas JoH 
f  curloua O il

AXMthdr Wfiny l____
Mrtad. ttto at iR attitude «of

eesee, me

«Olid to

SB. No Injurtes. 
whe and thwa h a d ^ -, Vi-,-*.,.. .C -i. . .... •"

“flew the coop.”
The report of a concrete truck 

burning caused a few lifted eye
brows. However, the truck was a 
conveirdr a n d  mixer of concrete. 
Twasn’t  made of the solid stuff.

A sandlot footballer literally ran 
into a stone wall, and had the dam
age over one eye patched up at a 
hospltll.

A housewife living tn a trailer 
house thought she smelled leaking 
gas. She crept up to the butane 
container and struck a match. Fire
men extinguished the blaze a few 
minutes later.

And the story about the Bible 
salesman receiving hoi checks as 
down payments was rather on the 
unusual side.

And these are just a few of the 
printed oddities. The bulk of this 
news seldom Is circulated, thua de
priving many Mldlanders of a 
chuckle or a comment.

) (Oonttaue^ fkom Vpgi One) 
hornee, acooiMtod for m meotd IMt 
penntt total of t36,0gTJK11 at Ami 
rOlo—topping the prerioue reoord, 
I18HM480 In IMI, by more toan 
mjOOOMO.

Umwual dm im  stances premntod 
INO from aeUSag a record In tome 
dtisa. fliliMSillle Issued nennits 
lor only m iM $  in  huUdtng tn I860 
mpahMt SSIUM in 1848.

Rtniilerly Dentoonls 1860 total of 
$1,538,817 was only sU ^tly above 
the previoas reoord of $1,818.000 in 
18i$ when many public works were 
started. ‘13m Denison 1848 total 
was 8884,000.

OoipuB ChrisU’s 1860 permits to
taled $38,441488 through Novsmber 
and about $3400,000 since* then 
brought the 1880 total to an esti
mated $88400400, oompared with 
only $18481.080 In 1840. 73m 1880 
total Includes many dvlo Improve- 
msnta, »»«tny t>»m half-mllUon 
dollar city hall, a $380400 police sta
tion and a new hospltaL 
ngare Is Tripled

Corsicana's tripled figure was $3.- 
388,070. In 1840 the total was $672,- 
80t.

Although Big Spring permits al
most tripled, going from $1,638400 
in 1840 to $4,683,480, they still did 
not match the reoord of 17,136406, 
set In 1848.

San Angclo’a permits jumped from 
$4,160,737 to $10415480—more than 
douNe the ’40 mark—in 1080.

Port Arthur* topped 1940, when a 
reoord of $4,009400 was set, with a 
$5478,426 figure for 1960.

Paris beat its 1040 mark, jumiUng 
from 1587,123 to $700,gM, but didn’t 
come up to the big year, 1948, when 
permite totaled $1,0614ÍM.

WlchlU Falls issued $6408418 
worth of penults as compared with 
$5440,761 last year. But WlchlU 
Falls’ record goes back a long way 
—to 1828, when permlU totaled $10,- 
022463. '

Lufkin’s $3,033434 gras a record, 
beating the old mark of $2,764404, 
set In 1048. Odessa also set a rec
ord. Issuing $12,623,134 to top the 
mark of $8441483 set In 1048.

Lubbock’s p>ermlU totaled $25,736,- 
714, an all-time high. The figure 
Included $14,189,064 for construction 
of. 2,072 dwellings.

Waco far outstripped the record 
of $11,002,760 set last year, issxilng 
$10,406480 worth of permits this 
year.

El Paso’s building permits for 1050 
topped the $25,000,000 goid which 
the city building department set for 
the year.

The all time record topped by 
eight million the 1949 all-time high 
of $16400,000. That total was pass
ed shortly after mid-year 1050.

I
REPOHTEB-TKrjDORAM, IflDLARD. TKXAa XHBO. I t

TO COTTON BOWL

Robert M. Turpin lyid eon, Rob
ert, J. T. Baker and Clark Btein- 
berger will leave Sunday tor Dallas 
where they will attend the Cotton 
Bowl football game New Year’s Day.

CorHiog« High Sdiool 
Girl K ilM  By Auto

MARHHATJ. — (F) — Mary La- 
groDt, 18. Carthage High Sdiool 
sestinr. Being in  the Deadwood Oom* 
uunity SO miles east of Carthago, 
was UDad lato Friday when stxuek 
by a car.

Panola County Sheriff Cortwtt 
Akins said 4 m was walktng aloog 
the road when some p"*"**’!  cat
tle frightened one lung
ed at her. This caused her to dart 
into the path of the oncoming ear, 
the shetiff said. "

PuicfidM ot Fivu 
Slúrut Annoiuicud

HASmNOS, MZB. —Í9i— T  h>t 
ptiirhato of flve ileiniliw sil atares 
tm n  the. Biyant-U nk ObiapanyKrf 
StpfBfard. Texaa. bg toa J . M. Mor 
TkiwBKI Oompany of *«~y- was 
anhatmeed Satorday b f J- M. Me- 
Donald. Jr„  praaidenL

T3m atoraa ara kwatod a t Stom- 
ta d , Hamtln < and LaaMaa, TMaaai 
and CarUbad. N. M.

73m MeDanaki firm alao haa $3 
dapartment atom  Ir  Mabraika. 11 
In Kanaaa and alx in Oolorado.

ratuiationó
and

ßeöt W h li eó
to

D A IR Y  M A ID
e

ON ITS FORMAL OPENING
IN Its  new  location

PIGGLY W IGGLY
MARKET NO. i

200 E. Ttxat

THE MANHATTAN
W tst Highway 80

I

W e Are PROUD
to

A N N O U N C E
that, beginning tomorrow^

D & D  S E R V IC E
will be under the new monogement

R. B. BAKER
and will be known as

BAKER
East Highway 80 Phone 42

our friends and customers from this orea toWE CORDIALLY INVITE
drive in and take advantage of the prompt, courteous, dependable service 

they will find here. You and your automobile command our undivided atten
tion . you and your outomobile ore our prime interests.
You^Ii find our stotion easy to drive Into . . . easily accessible from the high

woy . . .  our station will occomodote the largest truck! So come In and en

joy fht service and products you get here . . .  we feoture:

-,

F w afl fsÉsalaUs service
_  .  f S  O c t n .  M iy l mt4
GsseUie ee od... iurii.r 
BsUeiies, laigc lissk

Aiy brsad (sverile d  
Tires, iadsdiag while sUswaBs
CoBpIilt iccmftriw

e y
Our servicemen ore instructed to serve you with only depend- 
oble products, only the finest in service, only the most cour
teous ottentioh. If, ot any time, you ore not sotisfuMJ with 
Iher Siivice you receive, please coll it to our ottention of)d 
It will icniT^^ corrected! We ore iri business to
pfiMse you • . .  we shall do our utmost to do this.

BLÉ,
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H « i« s  The W a y li  Was In
^rts In Midbnd
1 ^  ------  T .«WÛ W /M«»W ----- •---- -* 4
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I

fey IM K fX
M  a  ^ t t y  s o o l t  y M r  

forJH^lAnd sports, sports- 
mea^tod sportswomen, this 
yeur, 1950.

it was a year that saw two
nstlonaUy'faaivu« women*
—pettte Alice end kferlen*Maucr-> 
moTC to liklland end call gnr. prqud 
West Texas City “home."

kt was a ]rear that saw move over- 
aQ sports Interest present in Mid
land than duilna,imy y |^  prerious. 

I t  was a yeaifithatjinr a giUant 
Idland Hlsh flchDalfci^thaUr team 

etck Itself into the record books as 
one of the best Midland teams ever, 
and hit a 10-year high in games 
won for the Purple and Gold.

And, by way of direct contrast. 
It was a year that saw the proles- 
skmal Midland Indians baseball 
team drop to an all-time low. But 
Interest remained good and the 
owners promise better things for 
1»5L
Varied PregnuD

Mldlanders watched and p>artici- 
pated in football, baseball, basket
ball, softball, track and field events, 
tennis, golf, bowling, skeet shoot
ing. rifle meets, swimming events 
and perhaps other athletic games— 
and Mldlanders enjoyed It all, win 
or lose.

Here, sport by sport, is a round 
up of ^  that happened in Midland 
sports during the year 1950:

BASKETBALL: The 1949-50 Mid
land High School basketball team 
won eight games while losing 15 
ova- the season, but did have some 
moments of glory. Coach Jack 
Mashbum's Bulldog hoopsteVs ad
vanced to the finals of the Big Lake 
Invitational Tournament in Janu
ary before losing to strong San An
gelo 34-31. Midland had routed 
Barnhart 55-32, lapped ”\)rt Stock- 
ton 25-32 and clipped Big Lake 
34-27 in advancing to the finals.

And the high point of the season 
came early in February, when Mid
land upset Odessa 43-42 in a fast 
and exciting conference tilt a t the 
KfWR ;̂ym. Buddy Johnson paced 
the stuck  with 13 points.

Reed Gilmore led the team in 
district scoring with 41 points. OlUe 
Phillips paced the cagers in toUi 
points for the entire season, hitting 
150 points. Gilmore and Harrie 
Smith were named to the all-toum- 
ament team

The M id la n ^ ^  'i ^  «pd Junlpr
i mW wmi,»

to an all-toumey team'^At a meet 
for freshmen in O d e ^ Ia n d  Jesse 
Hatfield r e c e i v ^ ^  sgmp honors in 

• a Junior hlghJmlnitnsPO at Ran 
kin.
Rotary C lasa j^^

But the c lig ^ lf  M ldladdv^ers 
sre the RoÍ M ,  EnMpeeps. Paced

dean sweep a t Lubbock during 
February, winning eight matches 
and shutting out the Westerner 

Unksmen 34-0. Graham Madcey, 
Roané Puett and Johnny Ward 
were bfldland standout golfers. And 
in March, tlie boys won a four-way 
tourney at Odessa,'downing golfers 
from Lubbock, Tainesa and Odessa.

Jimmy Nishols, famed one*armed 
golfer, appeared at Bfldland Coun
try Club and amased the gallery of 
fans with his perfcKinance.

Mldlander Pat Gamer applied for 
a berth on the TCU golf team but 
was turned away by Southwest 
Conference Athletic Director James 
Stewart Bfiss Gamer was informed 
that only males could compete on 
the team.

Dining the month of April, Olm-la 
Exell won medalist honors at the 
Midland Country Club Women’s 
Tournament and went on to cop 
the title. ML<w Ezzell also won an 
InvlUtional Tournament at the 
Midland CC, slamming Sybil 
Flournoy in the finals 6 and 4.

Harry Conover, famous for his 
selection of beautiful models used 
his talent to select an “AU-Glamo” 
female sports team and selected 
Midland’s Bauer as the golf
beauty queen.

Morris Williams, Jr., created a 
sensation when the Austlp amateur 
defeated B3rron Nelson,* defending 
champion Raymond Gafford, and 
Billy Maxwell in winning the Tex
as PGA title at Midland Country 
Club in May. Williams fired a 272 
score over the 72-hole grind.

Pat Gamer’s 77 won medalist 
honors in Women’s West Texas 
Tournament at El Paso, and her 75 
won medalist score at Odessa Coun
try Club pieet.

More than 200 golfers turned out 
for Byron Nelson's golf clinic here.

An IS-hole go)  ̂ course plan for 
Midland Country Club was drawn 
up by Ralph Plummer.
Williaaas Named Assistant Pro

In July, Morris Williams, Jr., was 
named assistant pro at the Midland 
Country Club. Billy Maxwell won 
Invitational Golf Tournament here, 
beating Marlon Pflunger.

Graham Bfackey, Ray Leggett, 
Jr„ anc  ̂ Johnny Ward qualified at 
Lubbock for the United SUtes Golf 
Association’s National Junior Ama
teur meet in Denver, Colo. Mackey 
led the field by five strokes. He 
also won Midland Country Club’s 
Men’s Golf title, ousting Vail Ligón, 
and turned back a crowded field to 
défend his Junior golf crown.High cagers mekurttli^Aineasure o f _____ ________________

success. Robert K e is li^ .v |^  n a m s ^ '“ jjjj, cUff wuderspoon and
Van Ligón fired holes-ln-one dur
ing the year. WUderspoon got his 
a t Ranchland Hill, the other two 
a t BfCC.
 ̂ CHff Hall took medalist honors 
with a nice 68 at Ranchland Hill in 
largest entry field ever here.

In October, Bob Wortman beat 
J. C. DáVis to take Ranchland Hill 
Tournament. And the Bauer sisters 
defeated Pat Gamer and Betsy 
Rawls in an exhiUtion at Midland 
Country Club.

were
by Leland 
Kelly, the 
a 10-game 
play without

Charlia 
through 
League 

then to ^
four straight in the playoffs. The 
Engineers ended with a 31-5 won- 
lost rqpord for the year.

Ted*n)^D96on’|^itvw finished sec
ond imttoopjMajr-here, and played 
againn the |amous House of David 
team ^ia^ P^ruasy. p ie  tearded 
visitors clowned their way to a 
35-28 win.
_ And li^ December. 1950, as a,/new 
cage seasop started. Rotary picked 
up where iL)Mt off by winging-to
five strai wins. MldUnd High

andSchool’s ie a n | defeated ̂ Pecos- 
Crane, lost to '^th*and dropped one 
t Brownfield before entering a 
tournament at Brownwood. Pampa 
took the Bulldogs 45-39 the first 
round and Olney eliminated the 
Purple 35-21 in the second clash.

TRACK AND FIELD: A squad of 
80 boys reported for track work
outs the latter part of February.

First action came in the West 
Texas Relays, held in Odessa. Biid- 
land finished fifth in a strong field.

' In the district meet at Odessa 
late in April, the junior Bulldogs 
copped their division of the meet 
while the senior thinly;-clads finish
ed third. It was here 'tb it Bfldland*8 
most dramatic sports story of the 
year was unfold^. Odessa, with a 
host of fast boys. w«s slated to 
finish 1-2-3 in the 100 and ̂ 230-yajxl 
dashes. But Freshman Roy Kim- 
sey. entering the 230-yar'* race, told 
Bfldland coaches: “I’ll place in this 
race if it kills me.”

And running on sheer desj:e and 
grit, Kinftey pounded out a rugged 
race and finished third—so place 
he did.
Mate’ Meet Heaeka 

Climax of the track season came 
late in Ifay at Austin, where Harrie 
Smith woo state honors by eopping 
this 120-yard high- hurdles in the [-Lefty Ernie Nelson 
fina time of 15 seconds flat, smith 
entered five meets du^inf .the yekr 
and finished first each taite. Ralph 
Brooks placed third“ Ih the hifh 
Jump event at the stiHb meet, c l ^ r  
ing the bar at flve-fegji U  and <me- 
half inches. W. H. Btad: tocdr fifth 
ptaoe In the. p<de vault, going over 
a t 10 feet six inches. w

GOLF: Tlie famous gidfing eisteri 
.—Alice fuid Marlene Bauer—made 
headlinee aU over the country v^en 
they ehoee Midland as their home 
town and the Midland Country 
d u b  as their home otub. H ie sta
ters, along with Mama and Pdpa 
Bauer, moved to Bfidbmd Xmm Oal- 
ifomla in January. And they pro- 
eeeded po hciPR.iaaoh nublielty And 
heap
their 11 iJ^.thfoaihenfc 
country.
In 
in
In d u d i^  
eg 111 MStOapd.

AlSRJta Tmngdnr WH
_  ' a

the
o m a  ^

iB1|% Qdiocd gidtart lagde

BASEBALL: I t  was a sad year for 
VirfTanri baseball teams. The pro- 
feslsonal Indians finished seventh 
Ir a field of eight in Longhorn Lea
gue play. I t was the first time since 
the loop was organized In 1947 that 
Bfidland failed to finish In the first 
division and cop a berth In the 
Shaugnessy playoffs.

And the Midland High School 
baseball team had a rough year 
also. 'The Bulldogs finished last in 
the conference, dropping six league 
games and failing to wrln ona, Jim
my Chauncey led the team at the 
plate. The Bulldog catcher batted 
.391 and was third In the league in 
this department. Billy Medart was 
the most dependable pitcher. 
Nelsoa’i  No-Hitter

The Indians starred the season In 
fine style, winning 11 and losing 
five during AprU. But they slipped 
badly and hit an all-time low in 
Augiwc, d riv in g  20 of 30 games 
played. Still, there were some bright 
innings. Such as Ernie Nelson’s 3-0 
no-hit game against Vernon at In
dian Park July 1, and in Biay when 
the Indians swept three from 
Odessa—including s 26-9 rout that 
saw shortstop Stan “Scooter” go 
0 for 6 at the plate. Big Jim 
Prince, Bdidland first baseman, led 
In team batting with a .384 mark. 
It was good enough to finish sec
ond behind Roswell’s Tom Jordan 
in the entire league.

Kenny Jones topped the catchers 
Ir. the Longhorn' League for fkld- 
ing, with a marii of .985. Jones, 
Prince and Hughes performed for 
the winning West in the Longhorp 
League All-Star fracus at San 
Angelo.

’The Indians leading pitcher — 
drew his re

lease In mid-July and pnxnptly 
stl^ned with Vernon. Warren SUter 
w u  sold to Sweetwatdr and the deal 
evoked much comment on the re
spective ablliUes of SUter and 
M boe. And two Midland youtha-r- 
Kax Harris and Merlon Tlredaway— 
played for aviUle with the Zndan 
nine.

A h lg h ll^ t of the baeebaU tea- 
son here was the lia^Dne) BasebaU 
OoDgrees Semi-Pro Tounudnent. 
H ie Adcerly A’s beat Midland Mid- 
weet Olaaerk 11-8 for the title. 
-One of ttie beat Indlvthial per- 

Inrinancm was turned in by Itank  
Robenon, pttdiing for Jbitt Gulf. 
Roiierfbn whffled 38 batten whOc 
givlag up̂  but one. hit In a 28-0 
klamiffMr * o f'' tb i - **%“**i* Lrtto 
AnMrtean Opits,

Club and purcbsaed a share of the 
MMUrirt iDdiane.-

The Longhorn League announced 
It would go from Claes t> to Class 
C In 1851.

FOOTBALL: Coach Thurmon L. 
CPugboat) Jones was the gtridbSg 
Q ^ t that biased the way far Blld^ 
land’s most ̂ successful footbaB sea
son Sinn Bud Taylor resigned after 
the 1840 season. The Jones-led Mid
land High School Bulldogs won 
seven games while losing three over 
the season.

Highpotnt of the season was a 
21-8 win over Sweetwater In a game 
that ended 10 years of Mustang 
football domination over Midland. 
And Bfidland outscored the district 
champion Lubbock Westerners 3S- 
33 as Quarterback Reed GUlmore 
scored three touchdowns—one on a 
100-yard dash with s  pass inter
ception.

Bfldland won over Ysltta, Forest 
(Dallas). Bfinersl Wells, Sweet
water, Plainview, Big Spring and 
Lubbock. Losses were to Brown
field, Odessa and Lamesa.
Other Teams

The "B” Bulldogs, tutored by John 
Higdon and Keith Bobo won four 
and lost five. High point of the 
season came in a 27-18 win over 
the Odessa “B”. Tailback M. A. Rose 
scored on four long scampers to 
tally every Midland touchdown in 
the game. The Bfldlind “C” team 
won three and tied the lame num
ber. Bernard (Pat) Patterson was 
the coach. Rusty Rutledge and Dar- 
rall Spivey led the team. Bob Coch
ran’s eighth grade gridders kt John 
M. CTowden Jugior High won three 
and lost four. The seventh grade 
team won two, lost two and tied one.

Edwin Nixon’s West Elementary 
team won six In a row to take the 
fifth flag title. Coach Jimmy Wil
liams’ Crockett sixth grade team 
also took six in a row to sew up the 
sixth grade crown.

Midland had one coUege football 
game. In September, ACC racked 
Sul Ross State by a 34-0 count In 
Memorial Stadium.

Garvin Beauchamp, an assistant 
at Midland In 1949, was named head 
coach at ACC in April and left 
shortly thereafter. His team won 11 
games straight, and ended the seas
on as the only unbeaten coUege 
team in Texas.

Several Midland Bulldogs re
ceived high honors. End Duane 
Bush, Tickles Bob Wood and Stan 
Cocker and Halfback Ralph Brooks 
were named tg an all-district team 
by 3-AA sports writers. Coker also 
received honorable mention on the 
Ih rt Worth Star-Telegram all-state 
team.
Midland Bcclaained

And Bfldland was classified in 
District 1-AAA for the 1951 season 
In November of this year. Odessa, 
in 1-AAAA, declined to play Mid
land In the Pall of ’51—and thereby 
ended a series that had gone un
broken since 1923.

— j» —oOTW om m m Big reosupn zig~ 
urcs visUed iMn. Ineladiqg ianam  
NoCro Dame etar C2iSiWalrii.Kotzg 
OkoM Coach Fkank Laahy, Tulane 
mentor ^ n r y  Pkazrita ahd TCU 
star Lindy Berry.
'M ihe JBrumbelow left hie $port~ 

ftig'EPiedi D ro^hfre to aocQit the 
hea4* 11 >ef jWiVg* job; a t Tex*| Weat- 
;grn JIT _

nastie  rap- 
•iftd SSeffi Oil and Rotary En- 
jilneerk’-audged S tandard  of Tezaa 
8-8 to win filial bertha in the ^ ty -  
Bfajor aoftball Leaiiue.
Plaetio then took four of five ganiis 
from Rotary to win the dty-Maloi' 
tttie.

The' “Cubs'* slaughtered the 
‘Ttanbleweeds’'  23-4 for the Opti
mists League crown.

Lutheran won the d n irch  League, 
and the Church l<eague All-Stars 
o u s t e d  Rendexvoue of the City- 
Bfajor Leyiiw k-8 in an exhibition.

1^ 0  xMHhlt softball g a n ^  were 
twirled In Midland leagues «in 1850. 
Lefty Bfartin tossed a no-hitter at 
H ie Reporter-Telegram 17-1, while 
Ralph Brooks hurled no-hit ball 
against tlie FeOowshlp team in 'the 
Church League—but despite his no
hit perfmmance. Brooks loet the 
game 4-1.

SWIBfBfINO: The Midland Jay- 
Cee swimming team took the U. S. 
Junior Olympic Meet In Odessa, 
racing easily away from the field. 
And the JayCee swimmers also 
splashed to a victory at the Bfid
land 'VFW pool to capture the Tex
as Invitational Swlnimlng Tourna
ment. With the victory went the 
Clint B. Dunagan Memorial Trophy. 
It was the second year the Ja^^lee 
team won the meet.

As Enid Little copped four events. 
Midland swimmers took a meet in 
BfcCamey.

June HaxUp, John Monroe, Bill 
Mims, Roy Kimaey and Bill Ers- 
kine placed in state amateur swim
ming tournament at Houston.

BOWLING: The George E. Pall
ing Supply team entered South
western Bowling Tournament at 
Wichita, Kan., early in, 1950. Bfak- 
ing the trip were Bob Booths, James 
Hill, Cooper Daugherty, Elton Lewis 
and Jack Mash burn.

Rotary Engineers won the five- 
man team division of the City 
Championship BbwUng Tournament 
at Plamor Isines. McCuUough- 
Whitley took the doubles title, and 
Dr. Doyle Patton captured single 
honors. A. Hill took the all-events 
title. •

And late in 1950, Core Labora
tories jumped to a good lead in the 
Petroleum Bowling League, Kiwanis 
keglers and American Legion led in 
the Civic League, while I. W. Hynd 
paced the Women’s League.

SKEET SHOOTING:, G e o r g e  
Glass, Sr., and son, George, Jr., 
made headlines at the skeet shoot
ing sport. Young Glass won a shoot 
in Abilene, while both the Glasses 
led Midland shooters to a win at 
Odessa.

In a championship match here, 
Dr. D. W. Conway of Clint, Texas, 
ousted Glass, Sr., in the Class AA 
all-bore event. Glass Sr. was high 
In the National Skeet Shoot in Dalj 
las. Also, Wright Cowden was an
other Midlander who placed In 
several meets.

SIDELINE GLANCES AT MID
LAND SPORTS: Bill Guse, Del

mo, ft MV varid sftoord hi ft 
3ID-yud beodi rask ilfl» ih i i i  
flth if f t  188 hKh f t T O o p  . .  «.Chftrtta 
Bfagnoek «nnenncafl plCQty of fM  
were in the wftter ftt Us lake 30 
ndlea ioiithaftst of Mhlhuirt . . . 
and many their
hooks 'ttiere . . . MkHawd became 
more qxicti-ininded than ever ba- 
fbre, as Doyoe Bliott began broad- 
casta of V  team foo^iR  gaiada 
and of the Stanttin dames . « 
Sam Irving attnetod morta attan- 
tkm with a  sporta show at KCS8 
. . . Some Midland fans applied 
for Ooitoo Bowl ducats-. . . Some 
to i 'em, some didn’t  . . . Tugfapat 
Jones raodvad two awards; “7 ^  
Bfldlandcf of 1880” by Knife and 
Fork Otub and “Prleod Of ’The 
Boy For 1860“ the Optfanist dub 

. Midlimd fooCbidlers received 
a banquet from tbe.BuUdog Boost
er d u b '. ̂  .. nuseen Cotton worked 
long and haitK as prexy ot said 
Boodsrs . . .  Beotmd half of Ranch- 
land ROl Goli oouTM opened in 
December . . . Jim Frinoe chased 
Al Bfmichak around ro^ian park 
for 20 m ^utes during e  baseball 
game,' tossing many punches . . . 
Monchak caught a few with his 
head and chin . . . Cleddie “Shor- 
t3r" Shelburne, sports editor of The 
Reporter-Tdegram was called to 
active duty with Unde Sam and 
was replaced by Larry King . . . 
T h e  Bfidland JayCees vied with 
Odessa JayCees and Bfldland Op- 
timlsta in Donkey Baseball at In
dian Park . . . Bfldland was sad
dened by news that Imrmer mhh  
Coach Joe Akins had lost his life 
while fighting in Korea . . . Bull
dog End Duane Bush made a hero 
of himself, saving little brother Ed
die who was aflame from standing 
too near a heater . . .  A future 
Bulldog was born, when Tanner 
Lalne, Jr., made his appearance on 
the second day oP January, 1950 
. . . Rumors had Tugboat Jones 
going to Amarillo . fter Howard 
Lynch was fired at the high school 
there . . .  A football rules clinic 
was conducted in Bfldland in Au
gust, with coaches a n d  officials 
from West Texas appearing .. . . 
The Bfldland High junior tennis 
team copped the district champion
ship, as the seniors finished second 
. . . And Bfldlanders anxiously 
awaited King 8ports,^951!
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— aRotary Decisions 

Odessans 68^ 0
Midlasd’s RoUry Efi^neers sacked up their fifth 

bftskejtbftll win of the season without defeat Friday night, 
slamming Holder Grocery of Odessa 68-40 in the John M. 
Cowden Junior High School gym. And Rotary played 
without the<aervices of leading-scorer Bennie Ruthetford 
and a couple of other good hoys.

But big Tom Shalk-and*“ ” “ ------ -------- r"’~
L e la n d  Huffman co m b in ed
scoring ^forts to lead Ro
tary to the win in a game that never 
was a contest Shalk led seeking 
with 22 points. Huffman tallied 19.

Rotary controlled thaabackboard 
and the Engineers never were be
hind. They led 14-7 at the end of the 
first quarter and extended the mar- 
gih to 30-18 at halftime. Rotary beH 
a 53-27 lead a t the three-quarter 
mark and ccasted in to the tri
umph.

Both Rotary and Holden Grocery 
will enter the Crane Independent 
Invitational Basketball Tournament 
at Crane January 4-5-6.

Midlanders To FigM 
In Gloves Tournament;

William Glldewell, director of the 
Bfldland Youth Center, announced 
Saturday he will enter a squad of 
Midland boys in the Odessa' regional 
Golden Gloves foxing tournament, 
slated for January 17-18-19. He said 
approximately 25 Midland boys will 
compete In the three-day fisticuff 
tournament

Heading the list will be: Joe
Johnson and Jimmy O ’Neal, novice 
heavyweights; Duane Bush, open 
light-heavy: Jerry Culp, novice
light heavyweight; Leo Hatfield, 
open middleweight; Bill Morning- 
star, open lightweight; Bill Scog
gins. novice featherweight; BiU Me
dart, novice middlewdight; and 
Charles Reeves, novice fl3rweight.

The box score: 0
^ ta r y  (68) FgF tP T p
Kelly ........ .....  1. . 0  0 0 0
Shalk _ .________ 11 0 1 22 j
Salmon ___ ________ . 5 0 I 10
Waterman ___ _____ 3 0 0 6
Krutslnger _________ 2 1 2  5
Bfitchell ........ -______ . 3  0 3 6
Huffman ...................... 8 3 0 19

Totals ......................... 32 4 7 68 1
Holder (48) Ff F tF T p
Erwin ............................ 4 3 0 11
Hutchinson ....... ... .. 2 0 1 .4
Creig ........ . 3 1 1 7
Manning ... Jr_______ 3 2 3 8
Roth ............. ..... ..... 3 0 . 0 6
Bardwell __ ________ 2 0 0 4

Totals ........ ............ . 17 6 5 40

'Crackerjock' G ill, 
'Deodeye' Jones 
Return With Bucks

Tugboat Jones and Audrey GOl 
“made a killing” late last w e ^  In 
fact they made a couple of them. 
'The Bfldland mentors left 'Tuesday 
for. Junction to pit their «mu «g«irnet 
West Texas deer.

“Deadeye" Jones dropped an elght'^ 
point buck. “Crackerjack” Gill got 
his quota also—but doesn’t  know 
how many pmnts his buck had. 
T liey were broken off,“ Gill odd. 
*Tt lookeeblike he’d bem fighthig.” 
The Bfidland coadies reported they 

spent the time “just sunning, sleep
ing and eating.” And they said 
they “didn’t  talk football—much.“

Bfldland's victorious hunters re
turned home late Friday.

During the 194g season. Stan 
Musial collected five hits in a game 
for four times to tie ’Ty Cobb’s 
major league record.

Coge R ^ its
(VHlay M s m  

■y » e  A m etatai Pro*

New Mexloo AAM 88. B-8U >1 
aoMttivrol 1ÌO. Y6. AGO OL 
OkiaboBoa AAM M, Ar ta n * s  4L 
AlakaroftM. Texas AL 
B aykr 41. OkìalMifta City ^.,42. 
VftDtetflt 88. H i1m '48l * 
SMÜ4«.TtxasT8ch48.
TCU 88. Morth THCas 68.
Bradley 18, fy n o ii»  ftL 
St. Look 48. Xtaita(±y 48. 
Oklahoma U , M ltin ta 
BosrUnf Green 68. Hoiy C ra* f i .  
Prtameton S6. Ohio State 4i. 
ISinote 88. Buttar 83.
Indiana 88. Drake 48.
Minnesota 88, Kanaas'&I- 
Harvard 48. Chicaco 88.
Utah 45, Draver 43.
C<dfate 88, Nftvy 58.
KansM State 18. Nebraska 53. 
Texas A&M 60. Trlnity U. lAùi. 
California 88. Oeccfia T adtifil.

Pelm Bsiisisr 
B m ir  ShsB

W. Highway 81 ea Claik Sfera 
Phsae 4118

C  ¥ • «  WATER HEATER ‘ROUBLE NOW
*  ■ V l  Ne Mere Rasty Water—Ne Blare Leaky Tank

Buy a FOWlER GLASS LINED WATER HEATER
Backed by A 15 Tear Wamutty 

AvaUaMc Threagb Tear PLUMBING OOBmtACTOR
Distribaied bf ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midiattd

Two of America's Finest Alnminnm Windows
M Sixes

Demond Hie Be«8—

They Cost No More Thon Ordinory Windows!

Compare Qaality - Compare Prices
We Carry A Complete Stock For Immedlota 

Delivery.

j K ' i

“AFCO” DeoMe-Huag
PUMICE

JOHN B. DAVIS
511 West Won a io c i?  

Midland — Phone 2986
American Window Companf

1942 Texos Ave. Lubbock, Texas-, Phona 4741

i

.. - that's the "ßoeket"Engine Story!

ttteDitched 
18 tbft

XeagiM loop toe
MMtand fouttis. And Max Harris* 
teaoktwtad the Chaitaj Bean nine 

hLthe Shorthorn league AS* 
B ta rtf lt

W. H. Dooahoo rseigned as otob- 
KouM manegBr a t SStalanA Ctount*
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A n i what a stm yit it i Oldsmobjìt*t reredutioaary hi|^«coinpreieioo power 
plant luuiiodDfeted to ffme in jost two liiort years! More than half a miBkio 
owners now thrill to the snrginf, smooth performance of theiiriffiant **Rocket** 
Engine! What*a more, mileage reports in d ite  that the **Rdcket*a** easy o n ,, 
the pockrtP^NOTid^ exh&urating hi|h*cta»preasion medoapbu real economy 
oo gasoline available everywhere today! Oldsmobtie*a oew^HyAra-Matie Drire* 
is making beadBnea, t o 6 - ^  tiw pfeciiBCt partner to **Rocket̂  Fjigiim power!
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A Will To Win-An 
EHort-A Victory

By LABBT KING
It WM v»n&. A slight breeze wzs 

blowing, that djgr In Odessa, but as 
April afternoons go. It was warm.

And the Odessa High School 
track team was more than warm. It 
was hot—hot enough to be making

'doves' Tickets 
Now Are Available

OOBSSA — There will be no out- 
of-town sale of tickets fof the Odes- 
4g regional Golden Glove boxing 
batches to be held here January 17, 
to 19. However, out-of-towners 
who desire ticket^ may obtain them 
bg .sending a check or money order 
to; Golden Gloves Editor, Odessa 
American, Odessa, Texas.

first two days of the tourna
ment—January 17 and 18—the fol
lowing prices will prevail: students, 
00 cents; general admission, $liS0; 
reserved, tlAO and ringside, $1.80.

Only in the ringside seats will go 
up for the finals in the Golden 
Glove match. Ringside ducats will 
sell for $2.40 January 19.

Tickets may be purchased in Odes
sa at the following places: Radio 
lOilliiii KOSA, The Odessa Ameri
can, Ector County Hardwsire, Don 
Mitchell Company and the First 
National Bank.

Tickets for the bouts are avail
able Immediately.

OFFICE
HELPS

FOR THE NEW YEAR
•  Desk Calendars 
•'T ransfer FUes
•  Transfer Binden
•  Ledger Sheets 
m Ledger Binders
•  Fireproof File Drawer
•  Dictating Machines
•  Steel A Wood Desks
•  Fostnre Chairs
•  Leather Lounge Chairs
•  Desk Sets
•  Dletlenaries

MIDLAND'S* COMPLETE 
-  O m C E  SUPPLY 

•
FINK PRINTING 

CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT. 
FOB COMMERCIAL GIFTS

HOWARD
i ' ■ I

4. 1’r ’ SM ;■>I A - •

114. S. LOBAINK

a shambles of the District 8-AA 
Track and Field meet. Hot enough 
to run aWay from Lubbock, Lameea, 
Big Spring and Midland.

The Broncho thinly clads copped 
event after event. Speed was their 
formula—speed to bum that swept 
an Odessa kid to first in the 440- 
yard dash, and gave Odessa first, 
third and fourth In the 100-yard 
dash.

Now came the 220-yard sprint. 
An event that CXlessa was supposed
to finish in 1-2-3 order. John Ed 
Giles, Howard Dye, Jim Gerron, 
Bobby Jackson—perhaps Odessa 
would do better than that. Perhaps 
Odessa would cop all four pilaces. 
Some said the Bronchos would.

But a Midland High School fresh
man—a blonde youngster with a 
light in his eyes and a tremor in 
his voice told Coach Tugboat Jones: 
“Coach, you can count mi me. I ’ll 
place In this race If It klUs me.”

And so as the eager speedsters 
crouched at the starting point, a 
blonde kid smoothed the Purple 
and Gold Jersey he wore, and took 
his starting position.
The Race Was On

'The starter raised his pistol, look
ed along the line.

Bang! 'The race was on!
Down the lanes they came—Giles, 

Dye, Gerron, Jackson—first one and 
then the other would forge to ths 
front. But suddenly a kid in a Pur
ple jersey roared Into the pack. Side 
by side he struggled along with the 
Odessa Smoothes. Oh, his stride was 
not smooth and his style was ragged 
and maybe he was flailing his el
bows In an effort to get more speed, 
but he was moving.

He wanted to win, this serious
faced freshman who dared tun with 
West Texas’ best and concede them 
nothing. So along the rugged race 
he pounded, dropping an Inch and 
then gaining the inch back with a 
desperate burst of speed.

And when the tightly-bimched 
group broke the tape. Midland 
freshman Roy Kimsey—who could 
not be beaten because he wouldn’t be 
beaten was third.

He had kept his vow. He had won 
a place. And the race was the fast
est 220-yard dash In 3-AA history— 
23 seconds Qst. But Kimsey got his 
place.

That’s the story — Midland’s 
most dramatic sports story of 1950.

Andy Phillip, ace of the Phila
delphia Warriors of the National 
Basketball Association, is married to 
Dorothy De Wolf of the Sonja 
Henie Ice Show. They have two 
children.

State Title
mr WHBOE m abtsv

DALLAS —(JPy—  WicTiit« Falli in u ^ e r id  Aufiin 
34-18 Siturdiy to win for the second itn|jffht year the 
CliM A A high school football championship Md write a 
happy ending to an amaalng comeback.

Ed Beach, a terrific halfback, powered thè Coyotes 
to a repeat performance of their victory over Austin in
—-̂---------------- -— ■ — »1949. This time the score
M  1 * 1 1  was a far cry from 14-18.Tompkins Led 
Texas Into 
Cotton Bowl

DALLAS —(iP)— Texas ia here to 
play Tennessee in the Cotton Bowl 
and Ben ’Tompkins literally led the 
Longhorns hand and foot Into the 
New Year’s Day football classic.

He had his hand in the Long
horns’ success from the beglnnli^, 
but he really wasn’t  the difference 
until he started putting his foot 
into it. That was the day Texas 
shot down Rice Institute $5-7.

Tompkins, a junior quarterback 
who had averaged only four minutes 
per game the previous season, ar
rived in many ways that Saturday 
afternoon. He p a s ^  exceptionally 
well, ran sharply, called a sound 
game and took over the extra-point 
duties.
Kicks PITS For Five 

Tompkins kicked five for five just 
two weeks after the Longhorns had 
dropped their only game of the sea
son to Oklahoma by the narrow mar
gin of a missed extra-point 13-14. 
For the full season he kicked 19 of 
20 extra-point attempts and he add
ed a field goal against Texas A&M 
to give him 22 points for 21 kicks.

His kicking was the determining 
factor in the conquest of Southern 
Methodist despite the fact a late 
safety swelled ’Texas’ winning mar
gin to 23-20.

Wm or lose In the Cotton Bowl, 
January 1 will be a big day in the 
life of Ben H. Tompkins, becaiue 
that night after the game he will 
be married to Peggy Webb, literally 
one of his most enthusiastic fans. 
Miss Webb is a cheer leader for 
Texas and has been Ben’s sweet
heart since high school days, when 
he V̂as a three-sport star at Fort 
Worth’s Poly.

Three quick touchdowns 
in the final quarter turned' 
ths gams into a rout aftsr ths two i 
pondsrous clubs had battlsd to a 6-S 
'Us I t  ths half. A third quartsr 
touchdoim had given Wichita Falls 
an advantage which looked as if It j 
might stand.

Then with sickening suddenness I 
to the Austin fans in the crowd of | 
17,750, ths Msmxms’ downfall was 
written.

Within 90 seconds, three touch
downs were flashed on ths aoors- 
board^two by Wichita Falls.

Beach tossed a 13-yard touchdown 
pass to James Self for the first | 
Coyote tally In the final quarter,^ 
then seconds later he snared OUver { 
Bradshaw’s pass and romped 65  ̂
yards for a touchdown.
To Complete March 

Austin got one score right back I 
when Morris Nelson shot a .39-yard | 
pass to Jackie Ludwlck to com
plete a three-play, 48-yard march.

On the first play after the kick
off, Beach bunt throug]^ left tack
le and ran 76 yards down the side
lines for the touchdown that really 
wrote finis to Austin’s hopes.

Wichita Falls thus became the | 
first club since 1936—when Amarillo 
turned the trick—to win two state 
championships In a row. |

The Coyotes dropped four games 
before they started district play j 
this season, but then started to roll. 
Ia Second Period 

Austin, which had lost only one 
game until Saturday, scored fln t 
in the second period when Brad
shaw broke through right tackle 
and ran 82 yards.

Wichita Falb tied the scone just 
before the quarter ended when 'Tom
my Fields plunged one yard to end 
an 80-yard, nine play drive. j 

The Coyotes shot ahead in the 
third when Fields cut loose for 23 j 
yards.

Beach smashed hb way to 2311
of the 335 yards Wichita Falb gain- | 
ed on the ground, while Fields pick- i 
ed up 53 and Self made 31. j

Bradshaw picked up 111 of Aus
tin's 191 yards on the ground.

E a t  B R E A K F A S T  at 
Dotiohoo's Restaurant!

Why not give the 
''little wife" a rest

. . . TR Y ONE OF OUR TA STY
''Good M orn ing" B re a k fa sts !

We start serving breakfast at 7 a.m. Get the breakfast habit 
at Donohoo's! Youll feel better. . . work better!

Open 7 o.m. to 12 p.m.
SERVING BREAKFAST—.LU N CH  — DINNER

DONOHOO'S 
RESTAURANT
"West Texai' Finest Restaurant"

West Hiway 80 Phone 547
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As the last day of “Golden 1950” 
rolb around, we’d like to leave our 
New Year's eve predictions with 
you, on what wqi happen In West 
Texas sports during 1961:

Tugboat Jones will resign as head 
coach at Midland High School. Joe 
Coleman will do likewise at O d e ^  
High School The two then will tour 
the state giving lectxires on: “Why 
football should be banned ln*Texas 
High Schoob.”

Big Spring wW win Dbtiict 1- 
AAA in football’and will beat the 
Class AAAA champion 114-6 In 
playoff at No Trees, Texas.

Russell Cotton will resign as pres
ident of the Bulldog Booster club 
and will take a similar position with 
the Lamesa Tornadoes.

Odessa writer Spec Gammon will 
present yours truly with a plaque 
enscribed: “To my friend hurry 
King, the best sports writer in 
Texas.”

San Angelo scribe Blondy Cross 
will be voted the most p(^mlar man 
in West Texas, and will refrain 
from writing about hli Red Chick 
fern athletic team.

The Texas Interscholastic League 
will form an AAAAAAAABC brac
ket, and invite Midland to be the 
first team to join. Stanton, Bay 
town, Breckenridge, Rocheeter, Fort 
Worth Poly and Hobbs. N. M. will 
form the rest of tbs loop.

Tanner'Lains wlU writs articles 
■lamming Midland High and its 
coaches and will diseootlnus going 
to football games. He also will go 
on record as being opposed to his 
son playlxif football 

Harold Webb wlU not be tossed 
out of a ball park during the entire 
1961 season. He also will jdaj fall- 
time and load ths Longhorn League 
in stolen bseee.

Alice and Marlene Bauer will 
give up golf on the advice of their 
father, who wOl announce he is 
tired of their wsetlnr time on golf 
courses.

Thire will be no golf toumsments 
S t either Mfcilsnd Country Club or 
Ranehland SOI Country dub.

Plamor Lsnes wUl allow no Issgue 
bowling during the year.

Red Rutledge end Audrey *OUl 
win apply for Jobs with the Odssss 
Chamber e t Oonuneroe. '  

Oeocft Qiass, Jr., Osorfs Olsss. 
Sr., end WNght OosMen wfll not 
enter a  skest shoot in IML «

Seriously, we look for s good year I 
in Midland sports—better over-all 
than in 1150 even.

The Midland Indians baseball 
team probably will be stronger lor 
sure—if the draft doesn’t play havoc 
with the rookies. The Clan C Long
horn League should be better than 
ever to watch—especially If the class 
limit is raised. And that seems to I 
be a sure thing.

Golf win be great. The BauerVls- 
ters, Pat Gamer and others will 
bring Midland the best on the links. 
Standouts from all over the country 
will appear in toximaments hers— 
as they did in 1950. But MiSand 
will lose one mighty good Unksroan 
—Morris Williams, Jr. He Is slated j 
for service with Uncle Sam some 
time in March.

—KR—
Bowling is due to keep on picking | 

up. And the Midland JayCee swim 
team Is due to be as good or better 
than It was In 1960—and that’s! 
plenty good.

The George Glasses can be count
ed on to be in the thick of the skset ] 
shooting meets and give *oredltable' 
performances.

Softball will again flourish—as I 
will the Shorthorn League for Mid
land youths.

Track prospecte at Midland High 
School look good. Ralph Brooks 
should be among the best high 
jumpers in Ute dlsteict and W. H. 
Black should bs the best ta  Pole- 
vault .clrclss..Aoy Klmsty should go I  
in ths dsshes -end soma more boys 
may devek^w. Right now there 
doesn't seem to be a Harris Smith 
In ths bundi. But we look for a | 
good year.

FOotBklir A big and very Impor*. 
tant qoestlan. The team will bel 
heavy, but fairly green. But Tug« 
boet Jonee fwbo Isn't resigning, by 
the way) can mold a team frooi 
sparse material The year coukl be 
better than we antlelpato—eo watch i 
'em, theee 1951 Bulldogs. They may | 
surprise us. [

Bssketbell wiU, of course, be led 
by the powerful Independent Rotary 
Iteglneers. The Rotary five is pos
sibly the bast in Its class in West 
Texas.

The MH8 team Is dtM to Improve 
and may be headed for better thiM i 
during the New Tier« Whtoh ^  
minds us, e happy N*w Twr to you 
and yours.

MOVING -  STORAGE
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Powehladen Rebels Win
Annual Blue-Gray Tilt 31-6

M O N TG O M EIR Y , A L A . — (JP)—  A vastly superior 
Southern all-sta/ team witW an irresistible passing combi
nation and a bulldozer running attack smothered' their 
Northern rivals 31-6 in the Blue-Gray game Saturday.

A partisan crowd of 21,000, shivering in near
freezing weather^watched the power-laden Rebels win
------ -̂---------------------------- ftheir eighth intersectional

contest in 12 tries.
The Yankees had a jet- 

powered star in Missouri's
fast stepping Back John Olorioso, 
but not enough else *o stop the 
Southerners’ charges.

Outstanding for the Gray were 
LSU’s Halfback Ken Konz, Duke’s 
passing wizard Billy Cox, Georgia’s 
hard-running Billy Nixon, and 
pass-snagging End Gene Schroeder 
from Virginia.

On defense. Army's All-Ameridg 
End Dan Foldberg shared honors 
with End Arthur Talt of Mississippi 
State, who broke'up one Bluy play 
after another.
Grabs Pass In End Zone 

Only in the secopd period was 
the Yankee attack able to break

Nonday THt Ukely 
To Be Finest Ever 
Held In Sugar Bowl

Bulldogs In Drillr,
Open Conference 
Play Here Friday

Coach F. D. (Red) Rutledge sent 
hla Midland High School basketbaU 
aqnad through a lengthy scrimmage 
session Saturday morning at the 
MRS gym.

’The team returned late Friday 
firom Brownwood, where it entered 
the Howard Pasme College Invita
tional Basketball Tournament. Mid- , 
kutd lost both its gsmies in that | 
tourney, falling to Pampa 45-39 in : 
the opening round and being ellm- I 
mated by omey 25-21, in the con- i to put the ball across the
eolation bracket. Olorioso grabbed a three-yard

Rutledge was pleased with the I ^  olimax a
team’s showing against Pampa, but I 
unhappy with the performance his 
eaghrs turned in against Olney.

NXW ORLKAMS — The Okla- 
homa-Kentueky football game Mon
day may be the last of the between- 
wars era of the Sugar BowL

The game alao may be the beat 
ever played <m the pm-atriped 
field beiWeen encircling, double- 
decked stands which holds a corps 
sized at 82,437 fans.

The game appears to be tbs 
strongest arranged 'for the 17̂  8 u |^
Bowls.

Football fans like nothing so well 
as offense, sudden touchdowns, 
passing and long runs. Oklahoma 
and Kentucky can and have sup
plied all.

Both teams are backed with pres
tige and records m quantities. Okla
homa is the top team m America, 
winner of the O’Donnell l^smorlal 
Trophy, and winner of 31 games m 
a row—the longest all-victory streak 
in piodem football. ’The Big SevenH*^ ***** ^  many a day.

-We couldn’t hit the bucket and 
played what was perhaps our worse 
game of the season.” he said.

The Midland team will entertain 
the Brownfield Cubs here ’Tuesday 
night. The ’B’ team will open at 
6; SO pm. against Brownfield re
serves, and the varsity clash will 
follow.
Cenference Slate To Open

Conference play will open Friday. 
Defending-champion Lamesa will 
mvade the Bulldog lair for a couple 
of tuts. Oametime is the same as 
’Tueaday night.

I The Southerners scored the first 
time they got the ball in the open
ing quarter, going 77 yards. Quar
terback Butch Avinger of Alabama 
sneaked across from the one after 
Konz got loose for a 25-yard run 
and Cox connected with End Gene 
Schroeder of Virginia for 28 yards. 
Konz missed his kick.

The 62-yard push set up the first 
of three scores in the second period. 
Mixon dashed Into the end zone 
from the 11-yard stripe, and Ar
kansas Louie Schaufele converted 
for the only extra point of the game.

Later in the quarter. Schroeder 
crossed the goal after taking a pass 
from Avinger good for 42 yards.

’The Bulldog ‘B’ team has won foiu-1 With time running out. Konz Inter- 
of five games played. ’The varsity | cepted a pass thrown by North- 
cagers have won two whUe losing | western's Dick Flowers and ran 29 
four. ' yards to score.

Rutledge was cheered by the re- I Mixon found the end tone again
turn of Ralph Brooks to the squad  ̂ In the final quarter, driving across 
Saturday morning. Brooks had been from the one.
out with influenza. James Weather- ------------------------------
red stUl is out with a cold. i

“Our workout went fine,” Rut- i 
ledge said after the Saturday m om - I 
Jng scrimmage. ”We still may sur- | 
prtoe someoive.“ |

CRAVATH HAS NEW JOB
ARCADIA. CALIF. —<>P>— Jeff 

Cravath. ex-Unlversity of * South
ern Ckllfomia football coach, Sat
urday became a horse racing offi
cial at Santa Anita Park. Cravath 
was eased out of his coaching job 
10 days ago by alumni pressure.

Kyle Role Inspires 
West To 16-7 Win 
Is  Charity Grid Till

Conference championship looks pale 
compared with Oklahoma’s other 
hcmors.

Kentucky, tops of Southeastern 
Conference football, won 10 and lost 
only to Tennessee this year. ’The 
SEC championship went to Ken
tucky, seventh best In college foot
ball, for the first time with Babe 
Parilli. Kentucky’s magician-quar
terback setting a passel of passing 
records. Kentucky not only was one 
of the three highest scoring South
eastern teams of all time, but also 
ranked second in the nation In to* 
tal defense.

When the Oklahoma and Ken
tucky squads arrive In New Orleans 
Sunday morning from training 
camps in Biloxi and Baton Rouge, 
it’s likely they will be the last of 
their breed for years to come.

San Antonio Site 
Of Coaching School

DALLAS —(̂ *)— San Antonio 
Saturday was selected as the site 
of the 1961 Texas High School 
Co a c h e s Association Coaching 
School.

San Antonio won out over Itort 
Worth, Dallas and Odessa, which 
had submitted bids to the directors 
of the association, meeting here.

’The clinic will be held June 30 
to August 4 with the a n n u a l all- 
star football game on August 3 and 
the all-star basketball game Au
gust 4.

'The directors Friday picked 
Paul (Bear) Bryant, head coach of 
Kentucky to serve as one of the top 
instructors in football at the coach
ing school. Cliff Wells of ’Tulcne 
University will instruct in basket
ball and Prank Anderson of Texas 
A&M in track.

Another football instructor, an
other basketball tutor, a baMball 
instructor and an Instructor In 
training wUl be picked later.

Texaŝ  Vols 
Eye Cotton: 
Bowl,Glory

DALLAS — ^ w o  
hard-bitten, rook 'em* |ind 
sock ’em football teams that 
arround out top records over 
the regular season route, 
ended tcainlnf Satraday and loMted 
toward the gold and glory of the 
Cotton Bo.wl.

MasaiTe Texas and tough Ten
nessee, the team with a lean and 
h'Ungry look, clash Monday.

With 'each pointed toward the 
defenslTe sAm of |ha'game but with 
enough offensive guns to sattsfy 
the 7f> tt fans who win be peeked 
Into the big shell, prospects were 
that there would be more down-lo- 
earth foottaaU than the Southwest

For Texas It wUl be a farewell to 
Coach Blair Cherry, the dapper, 
graying little man who up
with his greatest team In a four- 
year tenure and then said he was 
stepping out.
First Time Fer V»b

For Tennessee It will be a first 
appearance in the Cotton Bowl, thus 
completing the circle. ’The Volun
teers have played in aU of the ma
jor bowls except this one. General 
Bob Neyland, tough b u t  beloved 
coach of the Vols, wants to win this 
one mighty bad. He says there’s 
only one coach ever had, a worse 
bowl record than he. That was 
Bemie M(x>re, who, while tutoring 
LSU, lost them all except one—a 
scoreless tie with Arkansas In th^ 
Cotton Bowl. Neyland has had a 
team in four bowl games and won 
only one.

Neither coach would even hint at 
what he expected his team to do. 
Neyland said Texas must have a 
better line and backfield but he 
wasn’t  about to predict defeat al
though he^ wouldnt forecast vic
tory. Cherry said It would be a 
tough game and that the winner 
would have to score three touch
downs. •

Betting odds favor Texas by seven 
points.

Each team won all except one 
game on Its schedule. Texas lost 
to Oklahoma, the national cham
pion li-13 In a game quite a few 
think the Longhorns should have 
won. Tennessee, playing an l í 
game schedule compared to Texas

MASONS ALL—President Truman, a long-time Mason hinuclf, 
congratulates bis presidential assistant, John R. Steelman, left, on 
his initiation into a Masonic Order in Washington. Presiding 
over Steelman’s initiation was Potentate Julius B. Gay, center, of 

Washington’s Almas Temple.

Port Arthur Wins 
Tourney; Odessa. 
Cops Consolation

BRO'WNW(X)D — Port Arthur’s 
ball-hawking Yellow ja c k e t basket
ball team ousted Pampa 35-33 here 
Saturday night, to win Ihe eighth 
annuual Howard Payne CoUeifb In
vitational Basketball tournament.

’The steady Yellow Jackets march
ed over Temple 38-26, North Side 
(Port Worth) 33-30 and KerrvlUe 
56-28. in reaching the finals^

Pampa swept by Midland 45-39, 
Sweetwater 55-38, and Abilene 50-45.

Odessa defeated Big Spring for 
the consolation championship 31-18. 
AU-Tonmey Team 

Officials named the foUoa’lng all
tournament team: Jerry Pettiette, 
Port Arthur: James Claunch, Pam
pa: Charles Warren, Big Spring: 
CHarence Jones, Odessa: Dick Mil
ler, Cleburne: Alford Salazar, MU- 
by (Houston): Jack Stroud, Abi
lene: Robert Moore, Brownwood: 
Morris Stone, KerrvlUe: and Charles 
Strickland, Burkett. Stone was on 
the all-toumament team last year. 
He was the sole repeater.

To the Port Arthur, Pampa and
 ̂ „ Odessa teams went handsome tro-

0, fell to Mississippi State 7-0 In and the coach of each team
early season. 'received a 21-jewel'wrist watch.

outweighs Tennessee 10 j winning Port Arthur boys re
ceived miniature gold basketballs,

Texas
pounds to the man, figuring both ' 
offensive and defensive teams.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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Here Are Quoted 
Odds In Bowl Tilts

NEW YORK —UP}— Quoted odds 
in the five major New Year’s iooi- 
beU bowl games:
Bowl Favorite Points
Rose California 1/2
Orange Clemson 1
Sugar Oklahoma 8 1/2
Cotton Texaa 7
Gator Wyoming 7

Writers' Award 
Goes To Kyle Rote

SAN FRANCISCO —UP}— K y l e  
Rote’s brUUant all-around per
formance for the West In the an
nual Shrine football game Saturday 
earned him the most valuable play
er award voted each year by the 
press box sports writers.

’The 8MU star will, receive the 
honor—named the WllUam Coffman 
after the managing director of the 
charity game—at ceremonies before 
the 1951 contest here.

Rote received 24 of the 27 votes 
csst. The other three bsU6ts were 
for Prsn Nsgle, (¡uarterbsek from 
Nebraska.

"Swilight"
W e a t k e r  s t r ip p e d  

Aluminum Casements
TH« DtAnd Wiedtow

fo r  qudN ty hoimt^.p9^orm o f thoM  wfrv 
d o w r InttoN od k t W  officof *

BAN FRANCISCO — Ri p 
roaring Kyle Rote, a brand new 
father but playing Saturday for the 
cause of crippled chUdren, set an 
Inspiring pace tp lead the West to 
h 16-7 victory over the East in the 
Shrine charity football classic.

Ih e  versatile backfield star from 
&MU didn't score a point, but his 
brilliant all-around performance 
paved the way for the victory of the 
Western college seniors.

A capacity crowd of 62,000 fans 
gave Rot^ whose wife presented 
him a’ith a baby boy in Dallas 
Christmas Day, almost a standing 
ovation when he left the field, a 
battered hsro, just befwe the game 
ended.

The East had been favored to 
chalk up its fourth consecutive win,

I but ran up against a huge, charging 
I Western line, fortified with hard- 
; hitting linebackers.

From the start it appeared this 
! was the West’s year. With ^Pran 
' Nagle of Nebraska quarterbacking 
I in brilliant fashion, the Westerners 
took the opening kickoff and 
marched 70 yards to a touchdown.
Nagle’s six yard pass over center 
to Brad Rowland of McMurry Cbl- 
lege in the end zone accounted for 
the score.

The Ea6tvUed the count on a 55 
yard thrust that started late in the 
initlsd period and ended when Alan 
Egler of Colgate crashed the last 
four yards through right tackle for 
the touchdoa’n.

Nick Bolkovac of Pittsburgh Uni
versity converted to tie the count.

The West quickly travelled 73 
yards by land and air to assume \ A i  ^  L
the lead again. Rote, with his great ‘A t  ^ O U n t t V  ^ l U u S  
llne-smashing and off-tackle drives. I
again led the Westemeri on the way | Midland golfers were getting in 
to score. The big Texan collected | their next-to-last links licks of

1950 Saturday in great numbers, 
according to reports fnHa both 
Cowtry Clube here.

Officials,at Ranch land Hills said 
play was ffalrly active” and was 
better than it had been at any 
other time during the month of 
December.

A Midland Country Club spokes
man reported that a " y n j heavy 
run” was in progress there, as the 
members and th d r gueeta poured 
onto the greens in e t t t s ^  jtrrem  
throughout the dey. J. '*

V 'i I n

Midmi,\Cl6ilnsbn 
Hove Light Drills

MIAMI —(AV- Mleml’s Horrl- 
esnes and the Clemson Tigers went 
through brief tapering off drille 
Saturday for their Hew Year's Day 
clash In the Orange BowL 

AnRy OueiafsoD, Burtfeana eoackw 
said of hie team: 

niM y were better than yei|Ny 
day, bat thgy d ida t

t h e ^  glee a  good

f themaahrea* -  

OoetalSan aant Don Marlnto of 
Miami In itt first

Golf Play Heavy

three first downs personally In the 
drive.

The score came, on Nagle’s six- 
yard pass, after beautifully faking 
on the bootleg play, to Half Roland 
Klrkby of Washington. ’Ihe points 
that won the game were chalked 
up there.

Wilford “Whlsaer” White from 
Artsona State (Tempe) converted 
both extra points with idacekicks.

Extra insurance of victory was 
added In the fourth period when 
Bill Powers, Navy halfback playing 
safety, was nailed behind the East
ern goal line for a safeW*

2111 S».
A Supply in pivot * e^. 

has a knaa ttjun r. BkiO d’ 
lea of Florcnca, 8. C« uttU'Hid lb 
the starttDf

Big Bears Remain 
Favored To Trounce 
Wolverines Monday

PASADENA —</p— California’s 
big Golden Bears remain favored 
to defeat Michigan in the Rose Bowl 
New Year’s Day and the contest 
promises to be as cloae and bruising 
as any In the long series.

An estimated 1(X),000 fans are ex
pected for the kickoff (4 pm. CST). 
Once again It will be the champion 
of the Pacific Coast Conference 
against the champion of the West
ern. or Big Ten, loop In the fifth 
battle of their five-year Rose Bowl 
pact.

For the fifth straight-time the 
coast team win be gunning for vic
tory; victory that has not been 
theirs since the coast embarked, on 
the series Vlth the hard hitting 
teams from the Midwest.
, I t  may seems strange that Cali

fornia is regarded as the favorite In 
view of the fact that twice the Bean 
from Berkeley have, gone against 
the representative of the Big Ten 
and^wice been beaten—six points 
by Northwestern In 1949 and by 
three pc^nts a year ago by Ohio 
State.

That’s what the smart money boys 
say, however—California by three 
points, and maybe this time theyll 
be right

The Bean, under the T-play 
guidance of rotund Lynn O. (Pappy> 
Waldorf, himself a veteran of num
erous campaigns in the Big'Ten as 
coach at Northwestern, go against 
Michigan with a regular season re
cord of nine straight wins and a 
7-7 tie with their traditional foe, 
Stanford.

Michigan, with a record of five 
wins, three defeats and a tie, has 
the wont record qf any of the pre
vious Big Ten tekms, but the Wol
verines have a terrifically high 
mai^ of tradition to remember. The 
Initial game In the Tournament of 
Roeee seriee In 1902 eaw a Michigan 
team under Fielding H. Tost trample 
Stanford 48-0.

as did the members of the all-tour
nament squad. ,
, ’The early results of the three day 
tournament: First round, cham
pionship—Sweetwater 33, Olney 21; 
Pampa 45, Midland 39; Milby Hous
ton 50, Big Spring 29; Abilene 53. 
Fort Worth Tech 34; North Side 40. 
Odessa 38; Port Arthur 38, Temple 
26: Burkett 51, Cleburne 49; Kerr- # 
ville 32. Brownwood 27.
Round RcsulU

First round consolation; Olney 25, 
Midland 21; Big Spring 53, Fort 
Worth Tech 25; Odessa 43, Temple 
31; Brownwood 52, Cleburne 49.

Second round, championship: 
Pampa, 55, Sweetwater 38; Abilene

¡First Baby—
I (Continued From Page One)
: nylon tricot gown; Beauchamp's, 
I automatic electric heating pad; ’Ihe 
I Bootery, pair of house slippers; City 
Drug Store, 85 credit on prescrip
tions; Kiddles’ Toggery, baby utility 
case; Simmons Paint and Paper 
Company, Herbert Dubler framed 
baby print.

'Vosatko’s, gold locket or gold ba
by ling; The United, Inc., baby 
blanket; Williams’ Studio, baby’s 
first portrait; Hughes Jewelry (Com
pany, sterling silver baby cup; Dun
lap’s, sterling slNgr cup; Pelletier 
Shoes, f&st pair of baby shoes; Pal
ace Drug, $5 credit on prescriptions.

Borden's, one quart of Borden’s 
grade A pasteurized milk daily for 
30 days; Browne’s Magnolia Service 
Station, 85 gift certificate; Houck’s 
Jewelry, silver educator set; Furr 
Super Markets, 85 worth of Ger
ber's baby food; Fashion Salon, dia
per bag; Barnard's Flowers, orchid 
corsage; Wilson's, baby kimona, 
gown and sleeper; Snowhite Laun- 
drj’, free diaper service for one 
month; Pioneer Insurance it Fi
nance, year’s polio policy.

Quincy Belles Flowers, "Nighty 
Night” baby lamp; Kruger Jewelry, 
stwling silver teething ring; Mid
land Hardware and Furniture.Com
pany, Thayer high chair; Fashion 
Cleaners, Nos. 1 & 2, 85 certificate 
for cleaning and pressing services; 
’Hyde's Tot Shop, S5 gift certificate; 
Tull’s, Johnson Baby Set; Caffey 
Appliance Company, b a b y  bottle 
warmer.

Phillips Electric Company, a baby 
night light: 'Virtue’s, P lay t^  Air 
Nurse; Penney's. 85 trade certifi
cate; The Reporter-Telegram, one 
year’s subscription to the newspaper 
for the parents.

Copper-
(Oontinoad From fog* Oat)

IS per cent in January and February 
and 38 pa- cent in March—<ttH

But these metal curtailments do 
not operate as does Satordays cop
per order to ban outright the use 
at available quenlttee on ̂ particular  
items. Sodi' ocdecs Sre repotted un
der cohilderatlen for other metals. 
Including aluminum and sine.

In addition, the amount of steel 
available for dvfUan produetkm was 
cut by allocations and priorities for 
defense and deffgise - supporting 
manufacture. Also, the government 
has taken over control of cadmium 
and cobalt siqipUes.

But the copper order Saturday 
actually lists the items form which 
copper is banned The metal is pro- 

'faltaited for all ornamental and de
corative use. This Includes trim on 
automobiles.

Copptr Order Hos 
Bra Industry Upset
WASrikNGTON—(Â —The gw- 

enunent’s eepper erder Satnrday 
raised the qacitiea; is the
hrmasiere indastry gelng te make 
sure that braasieres don’t Rip?

A measber ef the ceract trade 
asked: *

“We can sabsUtatc seasething 
else far garter fastenert, hat what 
are we catng te do #beat fasten
ers fer brassieres and oorsets?”

M anniaetaim  had been trying 
to make arrangements for sted 
as a sabotltate, bat hadn’t been 
able to line np sonroes of sa|H>iy>

Reds Bring-
((Continued From Page One)

32 miles inland from the East coast 
Saturday. An Eighth Army ^ k e s -  
man said Allied troops a’ere "in 
oontget” with that group.

Another Red unit of 2,000 was re
ported 10 miles south of the paral
lel 15 miles inland from the sea.

Indications were United Nations 
troops In the extreme esist had been 
met before reaching the 38th paral
lel by probing Red forces that were 
trying hard to make the most of 
their advantage.

It seemed evident the Reds in the 
east were seeking a soft spot be
tween Allied divisions or corps.

They apparentl3̂  hoped to knife 
through such a spot and envelop 
Seoul from the rear.

Associated Press correspondent 
William C. Bgmard reported from 
Eighth Army headquarters United 
Nations forces counterattacked in 
a small area 20 miles northeast of 
Chunchon and gained from 1,000 
to 1,500 yards, roughly a mile.

All along the 38th parallel. Gen
eral MacArthur's Satmtiay summary 
reported, the Reds have thickened 
their frontline units.

Saar W ill Take Its 
Position As Nation 
Of Europe Monday

PARIS—OF»—The Saar takw ita 
place as a  nation of Buvopc hfoD- 
8ay.

Often-political jtepchlhtren of ^  
or another of their neighbors, the 
rich Saar VaDeyti IJMuOiO Oer- 
man-speaklng rltlame emerge (m 
New Teer’s Day as an almoM-lmt- 
not-qulte Independent, eover eign 
people:

nvuK« Is to be a “Mg brother“ to 
the country for the next 80 years, 
handling its foreign aftahra, pr»- 
teeting lb  borders and—more Im
portant—mining Us coaL

The Saar bought her near sover
eignty with coal. The mlnea, now 
producing 15,300J)00 tons of high 
grade fuel a year, arc to be etpInReri 
by a French concession antU the 
year 2boi, and then handed over to 
the Saar, along with full inde
pendence.

The nation was created In a docu
ment signed by nance  and the Saar 
In the French Foreign Mlnbtry last 
March '3, to become effective Jan. 
1. 1861.
Sabject Te Treaty

The document, called a "general 
convention." is subject to a final 
peace treaty with Germany, of whim 
the Saar was a part for a decade 
before the Allied victory In World 
War II.

'When the Allies defeated Hitler, 
the Sear was put into French-occu
pied Germany. France promptly 
separated the valley from the rest 
of her occupation territory and cre
ated what she called a "special en
tity." aith a constitution and par
liament.

With the approval of the Big 
Four in Moscow in April. 1847, 
France linked this entity to her oa-n 
economy.

Most of the Saar coal is channeled 
into France, where it melts the iron 
ore mined just across the Saar 
border.

Happy New Year' 
To Lack Usilal 
Ring Of Gaiety

By The Associated Frew
Americans say farea-all Sunday 

51, Milby Houston 45; Port Arthur ! to strife-ridden 1950 but the shouts

TO ELECT BISHOPS 
EL PASO—(Â —Missionary bish

ops for Puerto Rico, tltah and 
North Dakota will be elected during 
the 1951 meetings of the House of 
Bishops of the Episcopal Church 
here January 9-12.

Cloudy New Year's 
Eve Seen For U. S.

By The Amedated PreM
It looks like New Year's Eve will 

be cloudy and rainy for much of 
the nation.

The weatherman said Baturday'a 
generally cloudy skies are likely to 
continue, with some scatterecWaln.

Ebcceptions, he said, a-ill be the 
Southwestern states, which had fair 
weather. More of the same condì“ 
tions for that dry area are ex
pected.

Hlgha’ays in and out of New York 
City were foggy, slippery and icy. 
At New Haven, Ĉ onn., a Greyhound 
bus crashed into a truck on an ice->. 
covered street, injuring 38 persons.

BATTAUON OFFERED
BCXJOTA, COLOMBIA —<A^- A 

government decree ordered Satur- 
diy formatimi of the "Colombia 
Battalion” of 1,086 men, which has 
been offered to the United Nations 
for service in Korea.

33, North Side 30; KerrvlUe 42, Bur
kett 33.

Semi-final, consolation: B ig
Spring ¿2, Onley' 26; Odessa 46, 
Brownwood 41.

Semi-final, championship: Pampa 
50. AbUene 45; Port Arthur 56 
KfTvUle 28.

It'll Bo BottU Of 
Chompt Whon Roms, 
MootWhorton Crtw

OALVENPON —WV- I t  will be » 
battle of champkme a t 3 pjn. Mon
day when the Wharton County 
Junior College Pk-peers square off 
against the Rams of San Angelo 
College In Oalveeton’k third, annumi 
Oleander Bowl game.

Hie odds-makers have made onco- 
beaten Whaiton as a two-toachddwn 
favorite.

Coach Johnny nrankie’k'ground- 
minded Pioneers stormed through 
tpotr regulgc-eeasqn play "t.dafeat- 
a i  to taka ttM 8 i^ |h  Tesas Junior 

lOage Oomtmeoooo ttUo. Tyler 
Jìmteé, Otlk$» sOBM te c s  bahind 
la thé-ODiàlni mùgitgi «C the Tnaa 

aa» B M 'ig  kiaad 
dir only

Redskins Owner 
Partial To Texans

WASHINGTON —<JP}— George 
MarshaU, the Redskins pro footbaU 
owner, says he’s “extremely partial 
to Texans.”

He was talking about a. new coach 
and mentioned reports Blair Cherry 
had bem (»ntacted by radioman 
Harry Wlsmar about the job. Cherry 
retires after Monday’s Cotton Bowl 
gahie as Texas University footbaU 
coach and his disclaimed interest 
In the Washington job.
' MarshaU said he was sure Wismar 

hasn’t contacted Cherry.
‘I  understand he resigned doa-n 

there because of poor health and the 
National League isn’t any healthier 
than the Southwestern Conference. 
They’re both pretty rugged.”

Mighty M ites Win 
In M ilk Bowl 50-0

WACO —UP)— The New Orleans 
Mighty- Mites ran over Mexia 50-0 
Saturday in the second atmual Mnk 
Bowl footbaU game.

Some 3,000 fans watched the gaipe 
matching teams whoee members 
.weighed 100 jxmnds or less and iKme 
was over 14 years of age.

The New Orleans team, a veteran 
of bowl contests over the country, 
scored from every angle. One touch
down came on an 8S-yard pass {day 
from Mike Friedman to Ranald 
Oonsales.

Except for one 41-yard drive late 
In the game, Mezla never threaten
ed serkniRy to score.

é V I-m  heart-

Tpm hp l in t  Bom
ba»

fOit hfltfaif tbiitr _

Htey voQ the Ploaeer Oontatoee

Stata Prodictfon 
ft For Fair Skias

By The Aseeeiated Frees
It looks a lot safer to bet on, the 

weather than on the bowl games in 
T hms this New Yesrii wsekaad. / 

The best bet Is Jor ahnoet peifeet
«nrwtlt lmfn  rlf Sr  ««A cqqI  n t  p O l-
tee* OBtton BowL B  Pósoh Ban 
Bowl sad  Qalveatenli 
Bowl on New Tearh Day.

ISie weattMT bunatt 
Tbnna a line, fátrBtadajr to wmtdi 
the . tmm year oaèaé to . toe.

«Bpevotwie Watwrtlay 
to tha Bg end low B g . 

leportecL

of “Happy New Year” lack the 
usual joyous ring.

Revelry aiU be offset by prayer 
and by sober thoughts of country
men in Korea facing attacking CUii- 
nese Communists.

There wiU be reflections, too, at : | 
midi)ight on the ending of the first 
half of the 20th century which 
brought two world wars and a de
pression.

More strife lay ahead in 1951, 
perhaps on a greater scale.

And whUe there appeared little 
immediate reason for cheer, people 
stiU said “Happy new year” because 
it was the custom.

Hundreds of Protestaiit churches 
have joined in making Sunday a 
special day of prayer.

CathoUcs wUl go to mass both 
Sunday and Monday, for New 11 
Year’s Day is a CathoU>~ holy day.

Sport is on the program also, with 
bowl games winding up the foot
baU season.

Most nightspots where Uquor laws 
permit have arranged gala parties 
4or Sunday night.

College BosketballJ
By The A ■■dated PreM 

West Texas SUte 72, Regis 67. 
Colorado CoUege 57, AQC 46. 
Oklahoma -68, Iowa State 50.
Duke 74, Tulane 72.
Missouri 62, Colorado 54.
New Mexico 71. Montana 59.
Rhode Island 83, No. Carolina 68. 
Brigham Young 77, CMo. A6tM 52. 
Cuiver-Stockton 55. Arizona State 

(Flagstaff) 47.
Penn State 67. Ohio State 58. i 
N ^ ,6 8 ,  Wake FNjrest 48. 
Manhattan 70. Sap Jose State 54. 
Kentucky 68, Syracuse 58.
A ris ta  68, West Virginia 67. 
Kansas 63, Nebraska 47.
Rice 76, Stephen F. Austin 41. 
Princeton 53. Mich. SUte 46.
Notre Dame 78, Northwestern 73. 
Iowa 73. P ittsburg  66.
Dayton 84. Aris. SUte CTeixxpe). 68. 
8 t  Johng (Brooklyn) 87, San 

Francisco 47.
Bardin-Simmons 71, Texas West

ern 70 (overtime).

FoolMi ResvRs
By The IsMcUted Piaes 

Wichita^ Palls K  Aostln 13.
Booth SL Birth 61 ^  '

Bm6 t. «

■CBWABIB TO B tS ia B
BAH PRANtitooarVi^Mdbrebie 

Bchwaitg, haad eoadi to  Ipo West’s 
Ito t m m  tha Bait Batur-
day, add  aftar th i  gama ha was y ^ ' 
Ogi;itog,^as head coaA oftBtonford 
Ohivenity. Be add hap iaw ad  to go

• \ r  ^

\ \ M
Í .  í A  I

.HEconcJles of 
the old year burn 
low! Its hours ore 
numbered and, in 
the closing mo
ments and linger
ing light, we wont 
to tell you of (xjr 
appreciation for 
oil the things you 
hove done for us -  
We hope the New 
Year will b r  i-ng 
you every stJgcess.

» A

r

t*



THE HEART OF THE DIAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM—Rapidly takinjr shape is the intricate Central Office system which will make 
the dial telephones operate in Midland. The distributing frames, shown at left, terminate all cables serving the subscriber so that traf
fic load may be evenly distributed, The power plant, part of which is shown at right, will supply all the various voltages required for 
the plant. It supplies current for dial tone and ringing of the telephone and to work all of the complicated local and toll dial equipment.

Phone System Taking Shape

NOTICE
The Reporter-Telagrom 
W ill go to press EARLY 
 ̂ on

MONDAY 
January 1

We ask your cooperation 
in turniflg in 

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
Before ,

9 AM .
M O N D AY

Call 3000
for courteous and effic- 
cient assistance in wording 
your Classified Ad.

By C O PE RO U TH

At the appointed hour—still un
known hut during the darkness 
and quiet of the night— the strange 
drama will begin.

The handful of men will be wait
ing tensely in a two-story buff 

4>rlck building.
Around them will be thousands of 

gadgets, reaching from the floor to ' Bell Telephone Company more than

' ly pull the headsets from their 
ears. ^

For dial telephones will have 
come to Midland.
Coat S2.000.MO

The changeover from a manual 
system to a dial system will have 
been completed, climaxing an ex
pansion and modernization pro
gram costing the Southwestern

the ceiling in an atmosphere that 
would do credit to a Buck Rogers 
comic strip or a modem atomic 
laboratory.

Then, as the hands of the clock 
sweep to the zero-hour, the signal 
will be given.

The men will sprmg into action. 
Their Job will last only a few sec
onds. Furiously they will puH a 
long row of strings, each of which 
will be answered by barely audible 
c licking sounds.

Then it will be over.
A few bl(x;ks away someone will 

be talking over a telephone.
Abruptly the conversation will be 

broken off and the telephone will 
give forth a strange new buzzing 
sound.

Another block away, a group of 
girls, busy before a blinking switch
board with the job of plugging in 
one connection and breaking an
other. suddenly triu relax. They’ll 
lean back in their chairs and slow-

$2,000,000.
The program is nearing its com

pletion now arid the changeover 
should be made sometime in June.

District Manager James Monk 
and Midland Manager A1 Case are
n't ready yet to set the exact date 
but the public will be informed in 
plenty of time.

The changeover to the dial sys
tem will mean a lot more than Just 
a dial-telephone system for Mid
land.

It will mean that most of the 
1,700 persons now waiting for tele
phone finally will be able to get 
service.

I It will mean, tex), th£l the tele- 
j phone company will be able to meet 
I the expanding needs of ever
growing Midland for years to come.

No more will present telephone 
subscribers have to fume and fret 
while waiting for the operator to 
ask for "Number Please

the changeover program and a lot 
more has to be done.

Heart of the new system, of 
course, will be the central office 
which will replace the present two 
buildings which are inadequate not 
only for the operations but for th / | 
business activities of the telephone 
company.

The new central office will be 
located in a new two-story brick

Texas Construction 
Passes Billion Mark

AUSTIN—OFV—Texas construction 
pushed past the billion dollar mark 
in 1950.

It was the first time in state 
building records, and maybe the 
last until the ifs a n d  whens of 
World War II are decided.

The Texas Contractor, building 
trades magazine, reported Saturday 
$1,059,457,667 in construction awards 
were let this year. The total in
cludes 40,504 separate contracts.

The new total compares with 
$939.382.556 in 1946.

The Contractor reported 1950 en
gineering awards increased over 
1949 by $28,000,000; non-residential 

! increased by $132,000,000, but resi-

FR IEN D S A N D  
N EIG H B O R S

AND ALL GOOD WISHES

Much already has been done in I dential awards fell $40,000.000 be-
----------------------- ^  ̂-  j low 1949.

“The $339,555,822 spent for resi
dential work fell $40.000,000 below 
the 1949 toUl of $379,760,804 due to 
a tremendous decrease in small 
home construction,” the magazine 
said. “The last half of 1950 saw 
fewer small homes put Under con
tract due to government financing 
regulations.
■ August was the big month of 
1950 with $129,251,999—also the big
gest monthly total on record. De
cember totaled $94,774,670, more 
than $28,000,000 above December of 
1919.

X.'. 'î &Á

NETTYE RÖMER
DISTRICT CLERK

building at Marianfeld and Mis
souri Street, only a block west of 
the present central exchange.

On Its ground-floor will be the 
business office with its modem fur
niture, its ample room and Its rest
ful color and architecture.

On the ground floor, too, will be 
part of the dial equipment which 
will overflow into the second floor, 
on which will be located the switch
boards for the long-distance and 
information operators.

In addition there is a basement 
for use of the maintenance depart
ment.

Employes of the Western Electric 
Company now are busy at the Job 
of Instsdllng the intricate dial 
equipment with its thousands of 
relays and hundreds of miles of 
tiny wires.

This work is proceeding accord
ing to schedule.

When it is completed, the tele
phone company will have 10,000 
terminals. This may not sound ilka 
enough for a growing city like

Midland, but it will serve adequate
ly the Bubeorlbers for a nutnber of 
years.

The 10,000 terminals mean many 
more phones than that, considering 
the number of two-party and four- 
party lines which will be used. It 
is Impoasible to determine ^ust how

Colton, Moat Among 
Hems Predicted To 
Be In Short Supply

WASHINOTON—<iPV—T h e Agri
culture Department said Saturday 
farm products likely to offer the 
nation Its biggest headaches in 1951,

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

arui ee em rec teg « ttb o o t 
■BCise gl««a tmmedlatsly

ASa mue» aoomagkay all 
■I—eri16 ads w t n a  
ear sf daya far aash (

i-aasiriEDe wtu im 
lOJO a.ai oo weak dkya 

Mr aanday

NOTM 'Bd
MO iee4

OOABDIAMaHn» o r  MART KATHLSW
EILAND. a Mlaor.
m  TH> OOVMTT OOtTST OF MZZ>- 
LAMD OOUWTT. TEXAS.

N oncs
TO ALL PEB80N8 IM llE ESTED IM 
THE ESTATE OF MABT XATHLBEM
EILAND, a Minor;

Tou a r t  baraby nourtad th a t .1 bara  
OB tba  2 ttb  day of Oeeamber, leso, 
rUed artth tba  county elark v t Mid
land County. Taxaa. an appUcatlon 
o n d tr oath  for authority  to  maka an 
oil. eaa and mlnaral laaaa oa th a t oar- 
ta in  real eatatc batonglBC to  anefa aa- 
tata, daacrlkad aa foUowa;

An undlTldad on*-twalftb Intataat 
In and to  Nortbaoat 1/4 of BaeUon 
6. and Nortbvaat 1 '4 of Section $. 
both tn Block 3$. Tovnablp $ 
South. TAP Rf. Oo. Surray, Mid
land County. Tezaa; 

th a t the Judge of the County Court 
of Midland County. Tasaa. on tha Mtb 
day of December, IkSO. duly entered bla 
order dealKoatlng the l l th  day of 
January. ifiSl a t tan o'clock a.m. In 
tba county court room In tba court 
houaa of luch county aa the time and 
place whan and where aucta appUoa- 
tlon wUl be beard, and th a t auch ap- 
pUcatlon wUl be beard a t th a t time 
Mtkii plscm.

LILLIAN B EILAND 
Ouardlan of tb r  eatatc of Mary 
Kathleen Blland, a minor. 

(December 31).

U»T: a mottlli oid BMla Ostoa 
1T7S. * SStoSP POF- rC*OsB

al Hfle-

8CBOOLB, OttiTBVCTION .7-A

ENROLL NOW
N«w T«rm  Op«ns

AAondoy, January 8

Typinc.
IM fttiic m—tt te  Tttkkdsy 

‘ 7 to f.
Nonaasn Oqnzuua. Xustnietsr 

Ptm Pisctincnt S e r ^
Hine Business College

709 w. ohto_________ Pbopd nm

FIRST GRADE A N D  
KINDERGARTEN

OAT aabooi onortag Rm grad «ady S r r j j s r a rWeal Kaataaky

KindergartBri oixt First Grod^^
Are offered In Ifrogreaelre Tiny Tot 
Art Sobool. For partlculare call TW.

UULT WAWTKU. FSM ALS

LODGE NOTICES

many phones can be served. all  ̂are cotton, wool and meat

Report U. S. Took 
Over Plants Denied

HOUSTON — (/r̂  — Houston oU 
sources branded as “ridiculous” Sat
urday a report five large Texas re
fineries have been taken over by the 
government.

Johnnie Porter, secretary of the 
Arkansas Butane Dealers Associa
tion, said Friday in Little Rock 
there is a critical, nationwide short
age of liquified petroleum gag.

Porter said the government’s tak
ing over the Texas refineries has 
diverted millions of gallons of gas 
from civilian consumption to mak
ing synthetic rubber.

“There has been no such thing as 
the government taking over refin
eries,” an official of one large com
pany said, declining to be quoted 
by name.
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Just Q littte message to wisKyou

All öto Joy <mi hoppirms

thot should go with tho New Yodr.

J. M. SPEED
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECrált
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were on four-party lines, It would 
mean 40,000 telephones.

The changeover and expansion 
Job entails much more than build
ing a new central office.

Here, for instance, is an order 
being filled; 12,000 feet of un()er- 
ground s u b w a y  construction; 
25,000 feet of underground • feeder 
cables; 60,000 feet of serial feeder 
cable; 65,000 feet of aerial distri
bution cable; 600 pairs of tie cables 
between the two central office 
buildings; 20 miles of aerial wire 
and pole constructions.

And while all this is going on, the 
telephone company must see that 
the telephone sets, themselves, are 
ready for the new dial system.

This Is a large but comparatively 
simple process.
Easily Converted

Approxlmstely 90 per cent of the 
present telephone sets essU| can 
be converted with the attachment 
of the dialing device. No changes 
in the wiring system are needed.

This Job was launched two weeks 
ago and will be completed by June.'

Then, the public has to be edu
cated in the uae of 
phone. The tefepheme company has 
planned an ^ b o ra te  preparation 
program.

First, every subscriber will be 
given a new telephone number. All 
numbers will be five digits such as 
5-4321 and these will be published 
In the June directory. This direc
tory will be distributed In advance 
of the change! ver, effective, of 
course, on the day the change is 
made.

Then, each subscriber «’ill be 
notified by mail of his new tele
phone number.

The program does not stop there.
The telephone company, prior to 

the changeover, will contact each 
subscriber by telephone and give 
him a brief ond lesson on the-use 
of the dial telephone.

In cases where this is not believed 
sufficient, personal calls will be 
made to the subscriber to be certain 
that he is familiar with the «11*1 
operation.

Meanwhile, the business office, 
now occupying leased quarters on 
Lorain« Street, will have moved to 
the new building.

The present central office will be 
used up to the moment of the 
changeover. Then it will be re
modeled.

to  It wU] be installed the new 
“Inter-toU dial system.” While It 
probably will be a year before this 
fascinating new long - distance 
service Is placed In ope^tion, it 
will mean much to Midland.
Faster Coaneetteos

Without going into its technical 
description. It will permit the long
distance operator to make faster 
long-distance connections and to 
actually dial In Midland the num
ber desired in some other faragTsy 
dty.

By sometime in the raid<fie of 
June, the stage will be set for the 
dramatic changeovpr, which wUl 
take place at a time when I t  wQl 
least disturb telephone service and 
unattended by any ocremofltes.

At the designated moment, one 
crew a t the old central Otfloe will 
put the switchboard out of opera
tion. All telephone callt beliK made 
at that time wtU'*be dlaoonnected.

At the seme time,-another crew 
at the new station will pull the 
long rows of strlfig which will put 
the dial system In operation.

Not only present siibacriben will 
legln ostog the ̂  dial kystem, but 

the new aubeqrlbeo's, many of whom 
have waited months for tetophane 
serrioe, will find tfielr telepiumeg tn 
worUng ofxter for the f ln t time.

TTioee new snbecribers wfll bs9e 
had their Intmmants Installed and 
their booses wired ready for the
IMh XDOIDKawE

"And human nahire beinf what 
ll.H **, wptaliied Mo^k, "thergU 
prdbabiy be a hgayr flo^ eC 
ftoB» tnXOB aa ioo^ ag Bbe 

la .M ^ .ah b oQ iih  #t 
wy be aar^ in mondni.'’
A kA Iff it ■esmi. jqA,

Supplies are short in relation to 
demands growing out of the mobil
ization program. Otherwise, farm 
product supplies should be ample.

The department made this fore
cast in a report which said farmers 
—with normal weather and neces
sary labor, supplies and equipment 
—are prepared to produce the food 
and the fiber the nation must have 
to meet both civilian and national 
defense needs in 1951.

Cotton stocks are low compared 
with pest years and will be down 
to a minimum working level when 
the present marketing season ends 
next July 31, the department said. 
Farmers have been asked to in
crease production at least 60 per 
cent next year.
Wool Stocks Low 

“Wool stocks,” the report said, 
“are low and production is more 
than 40 per cent below 1941. The 
world supply situation is equally 
tight. The surpluses piled up dur
ing the war have been depleted and 
world consumption next year will 
be limited to current production.” 

The problem with meat arises 
chiefly from strong consumer de- I 
<mand, the department said. Pro
duction this year is 14 per cent 
above 1941 and will increase further 
In 1951.

"However, the increase expected 
In consumer demand,” the agency 
said, “adll place a heavy pressure on 
supplies.”

Fertilizers are likely to be in 
tight supply, the report said. Labor 
will be scape during peak seasons. 
Likewise, mme of the newer insec
ticides and fungicides arill be scarce 
and some containers «'ill be hkrd 
to get. *

“Ih e  need for high farm produc
tion will be urgent In 1951 and suc
ceeding yqars,” the department said.

Kerstom Chapter No 172. 
a  AM a u te d  MeeUngs 
1st Tuaedav each month 
8cb<x»J of InstnioUon 
•v«f7 Wednaedsy ol^C. 
Kyle Taylor. H P  O. O 
Basel. Secy.

Fraternal O r d e r  of 
Easlea. Aerie No 28k3. 
107 North Weatherford. 
Open dally, B a.m. to 
13 p m. MeeUnga 
Slondaya at 7 p.rq. 
w. X Johnaon. WP 
Brie J. Robertaon, Bee.- 
Mgr.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Olru 16 sad over who maot to 

team work that ts ‘dlfrcrent’ sod 
onusuatly interesting, who want' 
the pieuuic of woiXing tb « rrtood- ' 
(y krmaaphere, who war* to tst> ' 
guud pey right from the start aod '  
reoeJva 4 raises the very first year, 
then may be aO opportunity for 
rra  at the raiephooe fv»««p«nr 
New trauilng claseas fot teiephoper 
operators are starting right away. 
Pay $1»60 per month, beguw od 
the first day tn -rlass Drop by and '  
talk t. ovei wtti. Mrs Ruth BaEert« 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Bprtng M.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL ’ 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y '

ML Midland L o d g e  No. 623. 
There will be no work thta 
week. O. J. Hubbard. WM. 

e^ W *  L. C. Stepbrnaon, Secy.

PlfBLlC NOTK'ES

SEW ING LESSONS
Fall sewtng class now starting En
roll DOW For Informatloo oooxult 
your local Singer Sewtng Center
115 9 iialn Phone 1498
Alri'SNb feraryman'a ëlble Oleaa lA 
non denoaUnaUrtnaJ Bundaiy Schuuli 
Ainericao Leglnn Hall John Perklna
' ̂ rnet__________  _____________
w a n t  to aell your homel A lUpnrter^ 
Trlegram Claaalfled Ad arili do It. Just 
pbona your ad tn Claattflad Dept 
Phone MOO

CARDS o r  tBANRS Ì

Shell Oil Company
Will Employ

Experienced typists under 
35 years of oge who desire 
permanent positions. Apply 
Rcxhti 708, Petroleum Build
ing.

WAJfffcü: ¿me experienced checker a n i"  
on t counter gUl. Apply in penwa. 
Fashion Cleanen. Mo. 2. 310 BoutS
Main.
WaSTUT S 9

WE wish to thank  our kind friends 
and neighbors for their acta of symp
athy and lore during our recent loeS 
of our lored one and also extend grate
ful thanks for the beautiful floral 
tribute« and spiritual bouquets sent 
to our departed lored one. The Eggle
stons and Olenns.

PERSONAL

DID  YOU KNOW ?
Tour local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckiea belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching

34-HOUR SERVICE 
115 8 Msin Phone 1488

Stanton News
STANTON — Warrant Officer 

Royce Howard and Sgt. Bob Drake 
of the Midland National Guard 
unit will be in Stanton January 7 
to enlkt men for their unit. Men 
interested in Joining the unit may 
see than  at the Martin Coimty 
Veterans School.

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
Ann Tarber of Stanton were held 
In Big Spring recently. The Rev. 
T. R  Hawkins, pastor of the First 
Baptist Olmrch of Stanton, con
ducted the aenrioes in the Eberley 
Funeral Chapel.

Tim Bristow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Bristow n , was a hospital 
patient recently.

James J o n e s  has received' an 
award lor selling th e  most gas 
ranges in a month-long contest.

Neal Stovall and Lewis Rlggan, 
students at Texas AdtM College, 
are holiday visitors.
Vtaiten Pftoa EOdland 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert Halbrook 
and BOO of Midland recently visited 
with MrsJ Halbrook's parents, 9^. 
and Mrs. J. L Davis, here.

Mrs. L. B. Caughey fecently un
derwent major surgery at the Stan
ton Hosi>itaL

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stovall were 
recently visited by their children 
and grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Echols recently 
visitad in East Texas. '

Mrs. CharlM Ebbersol was hostess 
to a recent Stanton Garden Club 
PArty.

The diUdren and grandchildren 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. O. A. Bridges vis
ited them  rece it^ .

David Otmves h is  been dismissed 
from the Stanton haqtitaL where 
be was a medical patient

A N O A d Detective Agency. PrtvaU 
confidential lnv««tlsstlons mad« on 
Civil. Criminal and Marital problemt. 
Experienced and bonded, w rite  22
North Milton.

prol

Phon« S4S0. Sen Angelo.

Ixpertenced typista. I
Apply 510 WUkil»OB-Fl____ ,Build ^ . _

T^XSt AD: C*ehl«r-bookk«cp«r7~1roung 
woman preferred. Perm anent Job. * 
Apply Mrs. Wallace. ManXUn'a. 
W A lT R Sa and oarhopa «ranted a t 
M anhattan Apply in perMB. j
POÜIÍTaIH b¿p waiüod̂  íppiy doapf- - 
tal Pharmacy.

HE1.P WANTED. 94ALE " 7
WANTED: Storekeeper, man age SO SO 
43 to act up and manage amall ware- . 
houac. Must know how to in 
ventory, laau* and replealab auppUaa. 
WUl Involve aooountlng and aome 
typUic. Apply see Waet North F ron t 
Street. Schlumberger Well fliii le jiag  
Corp., for interview between B ■«»«« 3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T R A N S P U R T A 'nO N
FREE transportetlon to . Calltomle 
Reeponslbla partlep «raptec to drive 
late model care to Loa Angelae. Pbotte 
3S39

LOST AND FOUND
cU -̂'S WOULD iiac wi rutd bnmea tat a 
number of alee doga and cata The 
animala aheJter at 1701 Eaet Waii la 
opened Monday and Tburadey after 
itoona troia i tr> 3 p la '

» CLASSIFIED DIgFLAT

Weatherstrip
Sash baloncot Hiat do 

no9 sand lock.
All mofal wotarproof 
throsbokis for door«.

F . S . W E S T
Rhono 3624 

Of 1S39-J

ceot watt t o  'tâak et 
kmnediBtobr set tife < |W ttne û d  
wSh a few 9Úks, of 
O a f
p m %

W ISE PENNIES Glow Up9

To Be WISE DOLLARS
' ' i

When Invested in 

REPORTER-raEGRAM
•w- '  f .  . I

O A SSIEIEO  AOS

H O N E  O F
' i^ / /

yA

Wanted
ELECTRIC
Welders .

Cootoef Hudson Engintoring 
Corp., at Pure Oil Cofnponjr 
Gos^ii^ Ploaf, Pollo^idg 
Field, A^rews'Coojiff, Toxoe, 
Phone 3393, Jol, New Maxicô  
or rural phone — l^drewg, 
Texos. P. 0 . lox' 1627, Kor- 
mit, Texos, or Box 248, Jol, 
New Mexico.

"Bet E ld " Liaber
Q ooilfy Urnibor a t 
RoobomiMo Pricot

Nidlui
' Lm ber C m su y

' n w M  M IO

Compiete
Service!

tteeOHItos et m
et the e y  i

sad reprirt W« 
'‘facai 41

tog 4tor«l

to  OB.

dleoto Ft«

B o ^  k& f
Mcipt Saht
Tétte öeele»
W.HivttylO fta#3910

À

AnnoMntìnj
: v > J f -MaauÄl r '

:  ' ■ > , ,

.E, J. Ricliaidi,
Ih geoaral
lirS búélA iin

aik t'

%
- ^
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W ANTED:
INEXPERIENCED

SALESÁAAN

Zi you are looking for a permaoent 
porit top as a salMman, on a career 
baste with no out of town traveling 
wbkb wQl bring you a good income 
for the rest of your working life. 
Wttb opportunity for advancement 
In a field of pubUc service, pleasant 
working oondltloQe with 'a  reliable 
company, your suacaas being helped 
by proven training methods with a 
guarantee salary from |3S0 to $300 
p tr  month to start immediately with 
a ralM abased upon your ability to 
produce. Write your name, age. ad- 
dresa and references and send to 415 
West Texas, Midland, Texas, and 
we shall be happy to give you a 
personal Interview.

^ t e n  or women 
sraMUoua to  be the ir own boee. ProflU 
larse. Buy on credit. This U en  op' 

~portuntty to  eeteblisb youreell with 
s  oompeny in buelneea over 60 yeera. 
w m c  Bewletgb'l. Dept. TXL-1200-2M. 
Memphie. Tenn.

tUTUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE is
WBT WORRY ebout bedly ipeUed. in- 
aoeurete typing? Juat cell Mery Lou 
Rlnee. 486Ì^. or bring your m enu- 
acrlpte, reports, letters or log plotting 
m eterlel to  1910 West Kentucby. 
W a m i b ;  Office work with Indlrlduel 
o r amell company. Kzperlenced. do

able. Box 3003, cere Reporter-

f ö  dealrea employment. Eight 
j M n  experience. References. Write box 
300S. Reporter-Telegram

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
QOOD bookXeeper. steady, relleble. 
•DOd referencea. Now employed but 
daaire chenge. W rite box 3007, c/o  Re
porter-Telogrem.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MZZ>-WEST GLASS St PAINT CO 

315 South Marlenfield 
Pluma 1100

PACIFIC
• W ATER SYSTEMS

Complete Inetallatton Including 
Well drllUng. 30 m onths to  pay. 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
ffia South Mein Phone 34M

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths. sUverflah 
Alao moth proofing rugi. drapoa and 
Summer dotbea.

Work Guaranteed.
23 Years In Midland- 

Phone 1406-W R. O. Taggert

NOW evelleMe |  end 4-foaai eparv  
menta prtvete bath, children allowed 
Cell L a  Brunaen Pteoaie >661
TWU beldroom unfum labed apartdiaEI 
on pavement, eleo one bedroom na- 
rumikbed apartm ent. Phone 3Q33-J. 
X n s n m i T  for eoupK on 'weat' 
a ru -h tyn  s to re  and rem garator fu m -
lehed. U66-J. _____________________
12>VILT' new large garage apartm snT  
stove and refrigerator; adotta only. AH
utUltlea paid. 673. W  Rent. ___
TUfiXE room apartm ent for rent. 50òi 
Waet Louisiana. Inquire 3003 Waat

USFOhWlSlUU apartm ent. 705^ Bouih 
I  Street. Call 13S7-J.

HOUSES, FURNISHED It
FOR RENT: SmaU. m odem  furnished 
bouee for couple or couple arltb small 
child. 1401 South Colorado. 
m k N U H k b  house. Ideal for couple 
or 3 men arho want ptlracy. Phone 
3400. Mrs. Scott.
AMet.T. u a l l t f  with room. 0 3  ^  
m onth. Pum lshed. SIO East Pennayl-

bedroom home nicely furnished. 
Arallable soon. 1000 W. Pront. Phone 
3303-W
Fo r  RSNT: F our room bouse, furn- 
lehed. 1406 8. Baird. See Thelma a t 
trailer house In beck.
T H R U  room fuczUebed house, for reni7 
Couple only. Phone 6364.
TWb bedroom house, newly deoorsted. 
North part of town. Phone >346.
Lo VELT three room furnished cottage 
for rent. 1101 Andrews Highway. 
tilA L L  furaUhed house for rent. 3111 
W. Hollowsy.
TWO room furnished house end beth. 
1000 Weet Kentucky.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
Two bedroom frame. 016 North Port 
Worth 600.
Pour room frame plus 3 bedrooms end 
bam  a t beck. 704 North Lorelne. 6133. 
Very nice, new, suburban apartm ent In
dUDlCX. ttS.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

413 WEST TEXAS PHONE 4474

MhBUlLDlNO M A m iA L S
OLD type refrtgerator, pood condit ion. 
$30. Alao two n a a n  J sg trtc baate 
Phone 381-J a fte r IX.

A N TIQ U ES t t
ANTIQUE Burr w alnut bad and marble 
top dreeeer. Two btoeks « o r th  ef

MUSICAL. RADIO

P I A N O S
Still Available

‘10% down, baianod 34 months
W 6M PLPS
Next To P. O.

PIANOè—Janaaen. Irera A Fend, a t  the 
low price of 63S3 and  up. PuD money 
beck guaranteed. Reooodltloned pianos 
as low as 603. The home of fine planoe 
Rearea Music Co„ 616 North Texas,
Odeeaa. D ^  6341. _____
PLANOA—Uprights 063 up $30 or more 
discount on new plance. Klmbelle and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
used Soloroxea Terms. Armstrong 
Musle Co.. X14 East 6th. Odaasa. *Tn 
Mldland-Odessa 13 rears.” 
h u t  tube tabls radio. cxoMlent oondl- 
tlon. exceptional buy a t 617J0. Phone 
1344-W.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

open 9:30 axn. till Mldnlts 
J T Sanchet 400 N Lee

FOR RENT
Cloee In to  town—3 rooms and bath- 
duplex—Immediate poeaeeelon—663 per 
month.

Cloee .In to town—4 room unfom lahed 
house—6100 per month.

LARRY BURNSIDE—Phone 1337
Poll RENT or lease: F ire room, north 
part, large knotty pine porch suitable 
for office or bedroom, fenced In  back 
yard, storeroom, garage, car i>ort, tele-
phone. Phone 413.____________________
U> FURNISHED house. I  rooms a n j  
bath, hardwood floors, plenty closet 
space, near South Elementary School, 
rhone 114.
T R R H ” looms and bath, electric' box, 
gas and water paid. Recently decorated.
Couple. Phone 3371 or 1863-J._______
TWO room and hath, unfum lahedi
1010 West Dakota._________________
TWO-bedroom bouse, west part. 5 ^  
quire 606 South Colorado. Unfurnished. 
MObkRN 3 room house.
H unter a t Wilson Dry Poods.

WEARING APPAREL 35

"QUALITY OUR POLICY"
In Our Stock You 

Will Find Only The Best 
In Good Clean Used Clothing

THE CLOTH ING M ART
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457

TWO ladlea* fur coata for prloa of ooa. 
Ona practically naw SUaa 14 and 16. 
Alao aoma m en’a and boya' olothaa 
Call 977-M after 3:30 p.m
FOR 8AL8: Silver Pox fu r coat, three- 
quarter length. Medium alM. Juat like 
new S l l ' i  Weet 6<laaourl.
MUSKRAT fur coat, bIm  
dyad. Phone 2117-J.

14. aabla

PO U LTRY 38
HEAVY type fryera for aala. 
1810 Waat Washington.

SO puUeta.

LARGE fryera and pulldta. 7Sc each. 
1003 West Griffin Ava. Pbona 3634-J.

PETS 46

LARGE unfurnished bouse for rent. 
CaU 1140-J.
ftfREE room unfurnished house fw  
roiU. 800 N. Weatherford.
NICE four room unfurnished house. 
901 North Port Worth.

OFF1CEJIU8INES8 PROPERTY 31

New Homes and 
Remudeling of All Kinds

GENE BROW N
Generoil Contractor

Telephone 38S7-W

General Repair
New home« or fence building. For 
free estlmetes,

H. B. Erasure 
Phone 4386-W

OEMFOOLE Septic T S n K  Cooling 
Towsrs cleaned by powerful auction 
pum ps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors. AH new trucks and equipment. 
Free eetlmatee. George W. Evans.
Odeeaa. Texas. Phone 5403.___________
FLUMBINO repairs, water beaters re- 
pelred and InetaHed. sinks and com
modes unstopped. Pbr servlov caU
» 4 ^ . _______ ____________
RR!MO your laundry to  1311 South 
Colorado, wet wash, rough dry and
finish. Phone 3736-W._________
ATWOdO furn itu re  service, will pick 
up end deUver. Ex-OL 604 South Baird.up and <
n s i t r U «  ' to i' diaaaifled ~ Ä d :U £ ^

it RENTALS
BED R O O M S Ig
BACHELOR quarters, close In. potvate 
bash  and antranea, large Bfflce desk. 
UBS o f typewriter n n d  calculator, maid 
aervlca and  euppiea. 6XB0 per day. 
301 Baat Ohio.
UDUÒOM for working girl, next to 
bath. Kitchen. prlvUegea. 1403 North 
Relth. 331-W
i r c i  large bedroom for one o r two 

Bian. Ltnena fum lahed. 010 West Xtls- 
Pbona 1237.aourt. PhonIlDROoll for gantlamen only. Prl 

te te  bath  and garage. Soft water. 1613 
West M lch lg i^  Phone 3061-J.
R id i  room for one man, ba th  with 
tu b  and ahowar, convenient to  bust' 

dlstiiet. Phone 378.neea < 
R ^ Twdroom for gentlem an onjÿT 
Private entrance, adjoining bath . TOO 
W. Q hta  Phone 1606.

RICE bedroom, soft water. 633J0 per 
m onth. Man only. 1003 W. Kentucky, 
phone 39S6-W.

bOMPORTAAuc bedroom for 
Xnnerspcing mettrsas 601 North Ban 
Angelo
RIL l  " fron t  bedrOom. working girl or 
eouple. Phone 3am-J or 1416. 
W StiSSbH  w ith front entrance. ad> 
te m a g  bato. 403 N o ^  D. Phone 4W4. 

■ I fP K N M I for working couple or iwo
6ban. 1306 W est n iiK t. _________

nSeSoomi private entrance, 
ha th . 304 North Pacos. 

for 383 Mortb K g
Phone 3M-J.______________
MBllbi table rooms. 1$04 NertS

fbr ran t, two ghia or two 
Bwitb Big Spring artam oon. 

for ran t. M3 Sputh Waa-

M dkt bedroom, adjoining 
n th  Port Worth, t  t 
for ren t to  couple or la - 

MNf W tat MlMauil. Phoo# 1366-J.

F A m g N T l. FURHIIHBD IT
M: T «o fwnlaBed 

Mb boia paM. $80 p «  m onth. 
uaftWBlalMd apartm ant. #10 per 

nna n a il fumWMd 
waab. Oontnet Mrs. 
North Tom Oreen.

OFFICE BU ILDING  
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overnlL Downtown locntlan. 
Lease and opdoo.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

NEW «TEAR sale on tropical flah and 
supplies. Sacrifice sale on birds, cages 
and supplies. 600 North Carrlao. Phone
4791-W. ' _ .__________ _ _ _ _
aK(? registered Cocker puppies. Prom 
best blood lines. Reds, blonds and 
buffs. Mrs. R. B. Duntvsn, 1306 
Scurry. Phone 833, Big Spring.

FEED . G R A IN . HAT 41

W ESTERN LUMBER 
X:O M PANY

Xs6t Blghwaj fO — Phone SFIS
Om PCK OUR PRICES 
BKFOBX YOU BUT

F. K. A. TtUe 1 Improvement Lobng 
Made—No Rad T^M-Alade at Toor 

Local Bank In a  Few Boors. 
10% D o a m ^  Mantbi To PBy

FREE DBLIVBtT 
Tverythlnc for the Builder*

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK
Window units, molding, trin\ 

etc. AAill Woiit Division.
Abell - AAcHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
------------------------------------------i ------------

GENERAL AND SPECIAL
M ILLW O RK
FOR BUILDERS 

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
150« W. North Front Ph. 1263

O IL LAND, LEA 8E8 5«
OIL P r o p o s it io n s —offer royalty in 
Urge oivsinaU am ounts out of ten  (10) 
sections apparently c lo e ^  avaUable to 
OuN reported 13.000-fool teat. 9 mUea 
southeast Port Stockton. Pecos County, 
Texas. PAUL H. McKNlOHT, HaU
Building, L ittle Rock. Ark.___________
POA LEASE: 1/16 Interest In N/3 of 
section 37. block T. DAW RR Sur
vey. Terry County, Texas. Rex H. 
Pendleton. Box 136. B a ry ta , La.
NktV fcUenburger strike Callahan Coun- 
ty. Leasee. Royaltyr drllUng blocks. 
B. H. Preeland. Baird. Texas.

it AUTOMOTIVE it AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOR FOR SALS fR AUTOS FOB SALB a

YEAR END
SALE

ALL  CARS A N D  TRUCKS M U ST  GO!

—  CARS —
1948 Chevrolet 3-door. Radlo.BDd bBBter__________________ IH H jOP
1B48 Chevrolet d ob  Coupe_____________________________gl4WJOO
IMf Studebakar Commander J-doer. Radio, heater, overdrive $1 JMjOO
1B48 Pljrmouth 4-door. Radio and heater__________________ glJ^jOO
1948 Plymouth 4-door .J_________________________________$UI6iM
1948 Plnnouth 2-door_________________________  IM M

N w  4-door. Radio and haatar 9898.00194T NAh 4-door. Radio and boater
1948 Ford S-door_______________
1943 Mforeury 3-door____________
1941 Fbrd 3 - d o o r______________
IM  Ford 3-door. Clean - . / _____

8796JOO
.8298jOO

1941 Chryiler Ooovertfblo_______________ _
1940 Chevrolet 3-door_____________________

—  TRUCKS —
1948 Chevrolet 4 -ton  pickup ..................... ........
1847 Dodge 14-ton kmg whoclbaee. grain body _
1947 Dodge %-ton pickup___________ __ ___
1947 Dodge 4 -ton pickup__________________
IFU Ford 4 -ton  {Bekup _________________

.842SD0

.g396U»
4290J00

.$•5090
$750.00
$560D0
$505.00
$225.00

BU8LNESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR A N D  TRUCK MARKET

301 E. Wall Phon« 3510

CO M M ERC IAL
INVESTAAENT

Two btodre ^rom thb  Petroleum 
Bnfldlnf, 78-foot fioBtafe. by 
140 feet deep. P o ten t^  eittmel 
tnopme now 88,400. If  yon need 
it fer your own uie. L500 iqdbre 
fleet can be made available now, 
and gtm leave a eubeUntlal In
come. Fun price. $37,000. Can 
or lee

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

For further Information
Loam

113 WeM WaU
Imuranoe 
Phone 3306

 ̂ FOR BALE 
Drugstore, well located, doing nice 
business. Tourist Courts In Weet 
Texas toams, doing capacity bualneea 
Both of these businesses priced to 
seU. WUl consider taking In farm 
or Income property. See Robert L. 
Noble. Phone 330. Brownfield, Texas.
FOR Sa LE : Paris Cleaners. Kermli: 
Tsxaa. SeU reasonably. U p-to-date shop 
new buUdlng. Phone 374. Box 334. 
Kermlt.

S«e Us For Your

F E E D
*  Veterinarian SuppUea
-  Field and Gra-'- Seed
-  P e a t Mo66
-  Poultry Remediea 

Inaectlnldes
—Free DcUvery on Peed In Town—

MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L  C la rk -O w n e n -J . D. C raw ford  
403 E  F lo rid a  P h o n e  3457

OROCERT store and aarvlce station for 
sale. Stock at Involee price: buUdlng 
leased. Including Uving quarters. See 
J. C. Skelton. 919 North Dallas. 
SaCIQp ICB BARGAIN: Pully equipped 
steam laundry w ith helpy-selfy lau n 
dry combined. WUl sell for half value.
W rt^  Lee A Lee. Mason. Texas._____
La u n d r y  for sale. WUl more th a n  pwy 
for Itself In one year. Well located 
and eatabllabed In Midland. Owner 
moat sell. 66.000. Phone 637-J or 3638. 
PARTLY complete service station, do
ing business now. See Reeves a t Conoco
Station. Andrews Hlghsray.___________
DISPOSE of your surplus property with 
s Reporter-Telexram clssslflad ad

PQA LEaSE. long te rm  Corner lot, M ISCELLANEO U8 
good location, suitable for buelnece or 
office. WUl lease with buUdlng on lot 
or win move buUdlng and lease lot.
Inquire apartm ent rear of 407 West
Mlaeourt St. Phone 1333. _______
^ R  LEaSE: fiealreeble offlee or busi 
neea location. 301 N. Big Spring. Phone 
1639-J.

WANTED TO RENT 35
WOULD you like to  ren t your houee 
to  someone Who wlU take care of it? 
Reeponalbla famUy w ith two girls ages 
3 and 6 want tiro  or three bedroom 
home available January  1. Pabruary 1. 
o t March 1. Advise name, address or 
telephone num ber and I  wlU contact 
you. Reply Box 3003. care Reportar-
Telemam._______________ __
O ó u P L l wgnts two or three bedroom 
unfurnished boose In northw est esc- 
tlon of town. Must have telspbona. 
Company wiU p u t up deposit for phone. 
^ o p e  1363 coUect, Snyder, Taxes. 
LOCaL store manager needs wnaii 
furnished spartm ent or two rooms 
starting  January  1. for iqiproximately 
6 weeks. Phons 3707.
P H O T  desires io  ren t good three 
bedroom  home. Write Box 3003. care 

-Telegram.Reporter-7
Wa n t e d to  rent. Pum lahed bouse or 
apartm ent, close in, wanted by oauiHe 
w ith amaU chHd. Call Mr. Routh, 3000.65UFör~S553i him labed uartBBÜñir 
Two or three nice rooxaa. w rit«  Box 
3006, care Reporter-Telegram.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DO GGO N E 
Prices Are Down

NEW
4 Drswer Cheeta $30H0
5 Ormwer Checto $31A0 
8 Drswer Chcyte $33jOO

Other Furniture To 
Make Dp Hultee 

Blond, Wshmt, Maple

I Buy Us«d Fumitur« ' 
ond House Trailers .

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

. Ph. 4790 ~  400 R  MBla

anartm —t  alt 
paid. O o i ^ '  only. 366 B. Main. 
MU-W. Oannat be showa M o n

n iR KB «M  Sosti n o n  ruralsMW aparv

t"  B M

If io r -

BARGAINS!
IN OSBD MXRaBAMXUSfe 

Woshert 
Refrigerotors

Ronget >0
COX

APPLIANCE CO M PAN Y

43
POR SALE OR TRADE 

BuUdlng Materials. Steel Bssms. 
Car Parts. TraUers. wnflntsbed 
Buildings, Tools, Etc.

L  R. LOGSDON
Phone 3397-W Rankin Road

WANTED TO BUT 44

, WANTED TO BUY
Old buildings, to wreck. Building 
mAterlAls of any type. WlndmiUe, 
tanks, towers, old cart, scrap iron. 
Good ueed clothing. *

Cali L  R. Logsdon
Phono S3Srj-Vf Rankin Road

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HEARING  A ID S
Of aU klnda new and need Also bat- 
teilee a t th e  old. low priesa Phone 446-W 
for appointm ent M rs B. B. OecH 901 
Weet Storey

TRAILERS. FOR SALE

& Used Trailers
Buy—Sell—Trade—Terma

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. Wall

fT FT Ollder bouee trailer, electric 
brakea electric box. Good condition. 
See a t 1307 Rankin Highway.

AUTOS FOR SALE 41
1946 OldsmobUe. Radio and heater. Hy- 

dramatle. White tires. 6993.
1646 >i-ton Ford pickup. 6630.
1946 De Soto Custom. 4-door sedan: 

Radio, boater, seet covers and 
white tires. 61.793.

1946 DeSoto Custom. 4 door sedan. Ra
dio and beater. 61J93.

1940 OldsmobUe 4-door. *46 motor. 6393.

-C A R  LOT 314 NORTH MAIN—
Better Cars for Less Money

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

309 B. Wall Phone 1371

HERE'S A N  EXCELLENT IDEA 

FOR 1951
START THE NEW  YEAR 

With A  Good Used Car From

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GM C Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRING AT OHIO 

PHONE 8283
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Land Cruleer 

1947 Cherrolet 3-Door 
1948 Studebaker Champion Convertible 

1948 Studebaker HTon Pickup 
1947 Studebaker 1 - t^  pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

CASH FOR YOUR CAR!'
It W ill Pay to Trade With Roy

We have low overhead and can therefore pay high and sell low. 
Roys going Into service—We will give you every consideration.
We have a few late models on the lot now.

DON LAUOHLIN, Used Car Manager

Ray L  Richardson Motor Co.
Used Car Lot East of Cui:tls Pontiac 

Day Phone 4776 Night Phone 4483-J

1948 KAISER

C. E. JOHNSON 
Reporter-Telegram

164S OldcmobU« “t" , complet« with 
radio and haatar, oaan , WlU saU for
equity., CaH. 3163 from S to  3._________
FtBSx~$1.436 buya th is  '46 Mercury 
four door, aU extraa or wUl tra d a  
311 North Carrlso. pboaa 1331-J or 3633. 
1441 WUlya 4 door. Seonomleal trana- 
portatlotL I3 n  Waat Holloway.

NORTHW EST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

Large home of fine appolntmeata. 
All rooms are extra large. FToors are 
an carpeted. Plenty of extra large 
ckwets, heating and air condition
ing units, soft water plant, and large 
kitchen with dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, electric stove and tUe 
drain. This home is located on 3 
acres of land, about 4 blocks n(»th 
of the Country Club. This lovely 
home is priced far below replace
ment cost. Immediate possession. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

3 new 4 room houeee with Mbestoa 
sMttac, com er lot. 66,300. Would make 
» good Invaetment.
4 room house, newly decorated; w ith 
garage.

3 room Ule with waab room and garage. 
3 lota. Would take good uaed car on 
down payment.

We have a few realdent and  bualneaa 
lo t /  weU located.

List your farma and grassland with ua.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

PHONB 493 MIDLAND TKZAB

HERE'S A  
TEN PER CENTER!

Brick Duplex
Monthly irKorrie, $160. Full̂  
price, $ 15,000. $5,000 cosh, 

balance long term loon. ^
Key, Wilson & Maxson

REALTORS
Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 

Evmings, Sunday! and Holiday! 
Loans Insurance

112 W. Wall Phone 33(B

YOU COULD HAVE . 
MOVED IN YESTERDAY
Brand new 2-bedroom home, approx
imately 900 feet of floor space. Nine 
blocks fn»n WaU Street Price is 
$9.300, and IT  bet aU the tea In 
China you’re going to pay more for 
this kind of ixtiperty very shortly.
Key, Wilson & Maxson

REAL’TORB
Rita ReUetier, Phone 3135 

Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 
Loans Insurance

113 W. TllaU Phone 3305
FOB 8JLLk by owner: Income property, 
bouae and detached fum lsbed, apart
m e n t north. 3300-J.

T i

INVEST NOW  
IN  SECURITY!

Beantifol 3-hedroom brick v»- 
neer home with aepaimte dhitaig 
rootn and two hatha Double gB- 
rage. Writ apijototid. T«1*al lo- 

tiear Memorial Baq^ttaL
Two'3-bedroom FAA.-approved
h n e w f u n d e r  tn
ftrk lea  Place. 35-jrear 
available to approted 
ers.
Two-bedroom frame home in aix 
excellent location on paring. 
Priced to eeU a t $8,2Sa ,
For rent: 3-bedroom hothe, 
glOOiW per month.
We need listings for immediate 
aalel

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, -REALTORS

MOR1X3AOB LOANS 
415 W Texas Phone 3704

If no anewer caU 303S-J

1930 Ford. 4 door custom sedan Baitto 
and bastar, aeat coverà WlU trada on 
bouM tn north or waat pert o< alty.
rw o bedruum bouse, furnished South 
Dallas Street

men tract on Andrews Highway 
v lth  6300 rental property 
Alao 36 ebotoe realdentlal lots Ui West 
cad
Ubato« bualneaa lot « n  Waat WaU. 
613AOO
Ilk aerea of land on Andrews highway. 
I ehntee lou  on South Mala St r eet-

—Placa Tout L lstlnt Witb Ma—
CALL ELLIS CONNER, 741

CH ARM
Is Indicated all about this small but 
lovely 2-bedroom home with attach
ed garage. Location, West College. 
A nice neighborhood. Full price for 
this home Is $7D00. Can arrange 
terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

RiU PeUetler, Phone 3135 
EVenlngs, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

Extra nice taro bedroom home to 
new additiem. Condition like new. 
Only $11,500.
Large five room frame, comer lot 
May be used as a three bedroom. 
Only $5925.
Two bedroom, asbestos siding. Hard
wood floors, FHA built. Only $1500 
down, balance $62D0 per month.

GEORGE S. PARK
REALTOR

Phone 4«8« 502 West Missouri

*1

930 NORTH BAIRL

Nice one-bedroom stucco home 
with about 850 feet of living area. 
Plenty of cloeets and buUt-tna.
A very good buy on today's mar
ket Nice lawn pnd shrubs. 
'Shoam by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.
TBJ£ Quickeet way to eecure office, 
laetory. etnre or docneetio help le 
(hrnugb Beponer-Telegram C la«tn«d 
Ads Ju s t phone 3000 <

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECIORY

ABSTRACTS

JEWELRY, WATCHES
LADIK8’ lOK platinum  araddlng -baiid. 
Beaaonable for eaab. Phone 671.

BUILDING MATERIALS $3

0 8  W WbO FbooB «84

N W tBuy, M l  & Trod«
j t f m  ffooit m m rum  u n o

w tib

at 1888 aJtor A
•an

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q U ALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Gosh
which meant lower bookkeeptng
apd «vtHeftlflt? («wtt reenttlng tn

SAVINGS FOR YQUI

10%  CHARGED 
ON  ALL  RETURNS

OOMFIXIR LDIS OP
DOORS

Indoding Birch. Gum and F tr Slab 
doori, both tntartor and «xterlor. 

OOMPLBTR LIMB OF~
Ideol W lrxlow U nits 

and Mm Itema Also 94x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 tWD^lfbt wlndowa 

artth trama.
OOMPLRX LllfXS OF

B lH L P KBy
HARDW ARE

Inrlndtng Locke. OahtneS Bardwaca 
OarasB and IBMtnf Doer aupd- 

WBi% ate.
OOllPLBIS u m  OF 

P oin ts a n d  Oil O sto a  
In G lld d g a  P ra tt  a n d  TeMolits
Unriiigr. Nalli^ O em m . I 
Iroolns ^Boards, ***i*wd»ift

FBUP

WE> MAKE
TITLE 1 tXJANS

M ix  W. Sfonahocker 
Lumbtr

•«BT»

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Cornplete Abstract Servlet 

aryl Title Insurance
MR& SU8IB NOBLE. Mgr.

P a  Boot 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 8305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta t..r«fuUy and 

OocraeUy Drawn 
H apnaanttng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Raard. Mgr.

I l l  W«a*WaU PbOfM 4768

Security Abstract Co.
Our raeorda ara tor your aonvanlanoa 

Wa invita you to uaa thorn
Title Insurance a Specioity

11» a. Lflcatna Pbooa SB

G uoran ty  Titig C om pany
Oomplata Abatraata—Tttla Inanranea 

306 Woaapla^vaty Bldg. - Ph. 3603-4171
PnmlahloaJltla PoUclw Of 

Lawyota Tltla inauranea Oorporatlon 
**On# of tba NattonB targaat and 

tltla tnauranoa oompanlaa*

AFFRAI8AL SERVICE
Southw est A pproisol 

Servies
B tr ti tr tl** and Oommerclal 

ValDBUona
PHONE I 0 3 K

1̂  P. Remolde. A0.TJL 
U. R Reynglda

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR M O NTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring

CONSTRUCTION WORK*
WULLUuZxea rue Otoaimg and laVoi 

Ing lota and aeraag-'.
ORAOLIKB8: Par baa«MB6 aeeavB

Hftfk surtBiO# mod
anTooMPRESSOM: Por dttim» am 

Naating aopoo tanka Baai
dltobaa and pavamont uroakw wacB
FRED M. BURLBBtXI 41 SON 

OONTHACTOR8
tun Boiitn Marlannald Pbona MU

Coll E.' W. G RAY
F ot oonerete aldawaJki. drim waya. 
ourb and gutter, parklnf IoCr  fioore 
and fonndatlona. fiU dlrt and top 
•olL Pree' aatlxnatea

CBll 2MorS38S.
P. O. Box 38S.

CONTRACTOR. BUILOINO
HUB COL»

Bqulppa^^Cor WoodL.
607 Booth Mtnaola MO

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

OOPfRR-FBOTOerATIO
Photostat Copies .

Of dlK teisR  ownlaga eertlfieBtei 
iHBl doetaneota tap 4L IL  MST« 
oS àlK  m o , sn  Mortb Oalonâo

you too con cosh in 
on the profits hy od* 
vertlsing your mer
chandise in oiir doss- 
^ ied  A c tio n . O u r  sei^ 
vice isosclos^Qsyour
telephone-Call 3QDCt

HELBERT & KELBERT
Cola Sand &. GrovsK Division

WadMd MBaaosp 
Pm  OfmvM, Bnoflne Ctesm- 

and Rtvir Ran .MallriidB 
All Onde Oonerm WoriL.

Phone 3939
FLOOR 8ANDINO, WAjgNO

Floor Sanding a n d -W ax in g
MAOHIBIB FOB BXMT BV HOOB
Sinvnons P a in t & P aper C a

606 Bottta Main____________Phnae 163»

FURNiTURg OFHOMHRRT

Foil
Samples at Sanders
FornltorB'BDd DrapciY Shop

SUB

Sanders Furniture Shop
S L J L ^ a S !S iS lm m m m .^ ^ J !S S S lL ^
H08fB PR<‘ORATIONS

ROME MBCORAZ^ONS 
SUB Osvata and OrapM

' MR& BASIL Huoaon
iBir-w

REFRIGERATOR 8BRVTCB

BallaMe JCpert

Refrigerator Service
By an  Autbnrtaad Ooaiar

Coffey Appliance Co.
619 North Mato Pbnae 1976

SAW FILINQ
SAW  FILING

BILL O ^ B T  
533 Waat Naw York 

— Aeroas tram  Pannali Oamant G o .-

SEWING MACBINBL

Q U 1C R IB 8

Sewing Machines
bxntXd auD BBPantBO

Untara ter Uaehlnaa 
Buy and Sau

Pbooe 3433-J 603 Bm6 PlorMa
USED FURNITURE

NSW A  USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stovee of aU Ktode t 
Everything For ITie Home* 
BELL US YqUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING  POST
303 S. Main Pboot S8BI

HANOeXXTS 
8BOONP flAjF» STUiUI 

Ond tamttura ah 
*aaami9 Itaraa Boy

Wa 0tO
Mka W^V’pMBUtB
Waae Watt_____________

UNOLBUM LATINO

3U  t WaU
d k

VACUUM GUAMOKS

UMOLKH8 LATZMO
AD

BAWO « n m e »

DIRT. SAND, CaUWEt

T O P .SO IL -^ R L L  D IR I-
A n y  A m o u n t

G U SS L A F O Y
> phM M u9«3 ;  ;

■‘"> r

(^ A lj^ A p p lla n iW ^

DepgndoWe

im

Ga w i^ ' Porta.

K A ip iA A A P 'S
'  i  ' 7 ^

Singer V acuum  O g an g rs
Wot BBBxlmiBn rteanlng effleMMs 
tqr the Singer Vacttam 
PPtB trial tn poor 
ploknp and deItvecF
US & Main PbooB 1<

X tw  o n lp  
'TART Ctoaner 

and

Sonitizor
.T SARI« 

can boy. See a 
the dlffarawcel

nea-w.

*•

"Rwt, the Repertcr-Telegnaa 
Claerified Ad w aned he waa a 
wetehdag with ipirtt!*

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleoner 
Sales and Service

New Boreka, Premier. O. E  a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

All makai in uaed eleanera 
with new eleaner gnarantea.

SerriM and Farte for aO »"«h— 
Week Onarantoad.

G. b l a I n  l u s e
P B O H X » »

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprtgbt and te n k  Type
^■^1 HOCy E R  

RAY STAN D LEY
On

G st resu lts! U s t  th e  

RsportRp-Telegrom  

C k m if M  Ads!

i t o  A N S
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

I
IV

.110 & w yt Ph.'397f"*

V



P

. HOMES AND
■ ocm cs FOS BALS

HOMESITES; FARM S.AND INCOM E PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM' CLASSIFIED
7S

PARKLEA AD D IT IO N

« you b o n  out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high type 
dtfolopinent In 5 and 8 room homes? 
If not. drtre out today! 50 brick 

I homos aro belnc built, some ready 
to inoTo Into, and win seU at prices 
rangti« from IllAOO to flSAOO. with 
only a smaU down payment of I3AS0 
to «4.000.

' No doubt you bare been waltliig for 
a  nice brick bofoe, priced within 
your means!
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground, where a  cour
teous salesman wlU exidaln and 
show you the plans and locations of 
these homes. You should not over
look this opportunity to buy that 
new brick home you have been 
waiting for. Contact the salesman, 
Mr, Belcher, phone 3235 or 3712.

Exclusive Representatire

BARNEY ‘GRAFA
REALTOR

I m l m  W wt Texans for U  Tears— 

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

LOOK— SELECT—
INVEST

3-way money-maker. Big. roomy 3- 
story bouse. Can be rented out as 
rooms, apartments or. room and 
board. Are* you a good manager? 
$5,000 will handle—balance on time
Tourist court in Sweetwater on 
Hiway. 18 units, office and living 
quarters separate. Will trade for 
home, a farm, or sell on terms. Go 
with me any time to see it. The 
whole deal comes to about $65,000
Confidential listings on business 
buildings. Cannot advertise, but let 
me know what slse building you 
want and will show you.
Several home* for sale. $2,900, up.
One new 2-bedroom brick to trade 
for acreage.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
-RSaLTOB-

lOi East Malden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

PHONE 3788-w
ERIE V. CECIL,

Bales. Rentals and Listings 
Phone 448-W

HOUBSB POR 8ALB n

Beautiful three bedroom frame- 
stucco home—less than one year old 
—two baths — wood-bumlng fire
place—breeseway—large double ga- 
rage-^located a t 3500 West Kansas 
Avenue—Priced to sell at $UIJ09f)0.

Homes of your choice built either on 
TOUT lot or one of our»—We have 
a few choice lots left just west of 
the football stadium see the new 
homec we have slroulp built in this 
sdditlofl and the onee we have under 
construction.

Very nice large residential lots in 
Oavls Heights Addition—These lots 
ire in Northeast Midland and are 
priced to sell at $350D0 for Inside 
tots and $450.00 for comer lots. AH 
utilities are available for these 
lots. Addition Is approved for good 
mortgage loans.

COMPLETE SERVICE •

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
RMldaotUl Building — Mortgas* Losns 

All Types of Inauranc«
313 South Marienfleld — Pbona 3493 

W. r. CHESNUT
NORA CHESNUT — TOM CASET

Five-Rooms 
Completely Furnished

80-foot frontage by 300 feet deep. All 
fmced and cross-fenced. Here's a 
place for the pony, a garden and the 
kids. All ready to go—move in to
day I Pull price for all of it, $12,000. 
Cash or terms.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

« Sxchuive Agents
Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 

Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 
Loans Ihsurance

112 W. Wall • Phone 3305

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be in 
the way of construction a 
modest borne a magnificent 
residence an office building 

any type or size of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and best materials. 
We can handle ail phases of the 
job foT you at a mlnlpium of 
cost

Comolete Focilitles For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Wall Phone 3924

WEST END ADD IT IO N
Nice five room home, In very 
good condition. Floor furnace, 
Venetian blinds, and enclosed 
back yard. Posseasion Immedi
ately. Shown by us exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA 
' '  REALTOR

Bendzif West Tncans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

oas bvdroom suburban stucco on two 
aeras. natural gas. wtll tocatad. SS.300. 
Two bedroom frame. 91A00 oasii pay
ment. 144 montly payment.
Two bedroom brick plus rsntal unit.

NELSON & HOGUE. .
REALTOR8

41S WEST TEXAS PHONE 4474

TW O FIN ISHED 
G. I. HOUSES

In a smart- location on the South 
side. These homes will sell for less 
than $8.000, and If you qualify we 
can get you In quickly. Better move 
fast*

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone 3805

HODBBS POR BALS ï«l

LARRY BURNSIDE;
Realtor

Lovely new S-bedroom home, 3 tile 
baths, attached double garage, cen
tral heating, Bedford Addition, love
ly cloeets — shown by appointment 
only.
New brkdt v$neer, S-bedroom borne. 
2 baths, detached double garage, 
paved street, immediate poasesslon—• 
shown by appointment t ^ y  — $23,- 
500.00.
Brick, 7-room home, 2 baths, ekor* 
to sdMok, Kansas St. stomas, 
nice yard, shown by appointment 
only.
Brick. West Texas. 2-beclrooms, cor
ner 75’ ‘lot, paved on both sides, 
separate apartment—shown by ap
pointment only—$15,000.00.
2305 W. Louisiana St.—3-bedroom 
home, attached garage. Immediate 
possession, shown by appointment 
only—810,500.00.
Frame. 4-room home, attached gar
age. paved street. Coarden Addition 
-88,750.00.
Cloee in on South Side„nic» 4-room 
home with fenced 3rard—$4,750.00.

TiiaOUBBB 2 0 R

OW NER SELLING
A lovBly 3*bedro0m brick ven««r home on North Big 
Spring Str««t. It^ locoted on a large corrtBr lot 
qnd contoins tht ''esetra'̂  footures that spell the

4
difference between just o house and a comfortoble, 
well-planned home. The home is just a yeor'old,' s ’
and has nice lowm and shrubbery. Double goroge. 
Servonts quorters. AAosonry fenced front ond rear, 
^rge, fenced patio. ' Central air conditioning. Good 
loon ovoMoble. Shown by appointment only.

CALL 4594 ‘or 3512-J

Phone 1337
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

Por sale: 2-bedroom brick veneer on 
paved street, close town.
One unfurnished duplex for rent
2-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground. ,
2-bedro9m rock veneer. 2 acres.
Very nice tiiree bedroom home, su
burban Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths> Bedrooms 
carpeted Double garage. Natural 
gas S?e this property today
2-bcdroom frame. Fenced back jrard, 
excellent condition. Close to hos
pital and Parochial School.
New 3 bedroom brick veneer home. 
Attached Garage. 130’ front lot. Own 
water system. One of the nicest sub
urban areas of the city.

SEE US FOR 'YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

SOM ETH ING  NEW —  
3 BEDROOMS, 

BATH A N D  A  HALF
Carpeted arall-tô-wall. This Is a 
dilly. For fxuther Infonnatlop, 
call \

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Instirance
112 W. WaU nu>ne 3305

One bedroom duplex and a 2 bed- 
{ room duplex for rent.
I

I
! Well located residential and busi
ness lots at a reasonable prlca

Several well located two and three 
bedroom homes 52 FHA small 
homes will be ready soon Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
being built

—Please Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J
511 West Wall

FOft SALE by owner, brick (Aiplex. two 
bedrooms, «seb «Ida doubl* garag* 
Own water. Larg* lot. 30U Waat Mlcbi- 
giro Phone 3783-It
TWO bedroom brick, life-tim* roof, 
tile bath and kitchen, utility room. 
leOS North Big Spring.

Two-bedroom, one bath, brick ve
neer. Urge living room, dining room, 
kitchen, with many extra buill-ins. 
Located in northwegt section. Home 
only one year old. Contact us for 
appointment,

3-bedroom, masonry construction, 2 
tile baths, full kitchen and dining 
room, wood-burning flrepUce. Lo
cated on nice acreage northwest of
city.

Five room stucco construction, one 
bath, attached garage, only 2 years 
old, well located. Total price, $11,- 
500.

One 4 room and bath, attached ga
rage, asbestos siding, completely 
furnished. Rents for $100 oar 
month. One 3 room frame, well fur
nished, on same lot, renting for $65 
per month. All goes for $12,500.

Walter Hemingway
BgPMtBBNTATIVB

NIOBT PHONB iOM 8uad$y

The Allen Company
R. w. (8mok|y) ALLAN, Owner 

0«n*rsl Insursne* — Mortgsg* Loans 
401 north bio SPRINQ 
Day or Night—Phone 3M7

One Of Grofaland's 
Smartest 2 Bedroom 

Homes
Wood burning flrepUce. barbecue 
pit. 2-car garage, screened back 
yard. For further Information, call

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS 

Exclusive Agents 
Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 

Evenings. Sundays and Holidays 
Loans Insurance

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

MOVE IN
New Home In Porkleo

$7600
Phone owner, 1468 

Porklea Addition, 2609 Delono
Poft SAlJC: 2 new smaU houses, both 
lor 11,060. See O. J. Holloway at 1401 
South Big Spring.
L6T end two houeea. 14JiX). 907 South 
Mineóla.

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Brand new 5-room brick veneer, with 
attached garage. Only $10,500. 8206 
West LouisUna. This is a real buy. 
ImmedUte poaaesiloiL Brand new
2- bedroom brick veneers. 3711 and
3713 W. MarUniL ^
Beautiful new 3-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
This Is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment 
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Northwest part of 
town. These are brand new 1,000 
to 1,265 square feet liveable area. 
FJIA. approved 3-bedroom frame 
home with attached garage. North
west of town. $8,750. Assume $6,000 
loan.
Assume OJ. loan of $7D00 on this
3- bedroom home with attached ga
rage. 81.700 cash equity. Now renting 
for $100 per month.
List your home with us for quick 
sale.

See us lor choice building sites. 
For Appointment, Call

JIM-KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN and 
REAL ESTATE CO.

 ̂ Telei>hone 4594
or 3512-J

Mridlan'd Réaleteria
4 '

, OFFERS YOU THE

"Cream of the Crop"
Lar«B 3-bBdroom bonw wttb Si- 
foot Ifvlnc room and «4 • loot 
porch. Weil buUt. with ptent« of 
cloeet and storat8 spooe, ‘ Veno- 
tian bttnds t h Pou^kOBt  WMd 
for electric range, ptatbed for 
automatlo waihcr. OorBer lot In 
good Weet locatlaa  Already haa 
good loan, with no doting oarta; 

^Let us show it to you!

A etty tarmar can Uve 
ahly in tháa Urge, 2- 
honw loeated eioee lo oa 
drewB Blghway. 3 acrege. 
wtth 310 - fooC froQtaga.* T te  
hocat l i  PiVctically Dtw and very 
eomtertabla, wtth all clty .eoa- 
venlanoaa The Urge chlcken 
houea and chlcken yurd wiU add 
to your Incoine. Pbooe us for 
detalla. .

Ndw G. I. ond F. H. A  homea now under construction. 
Located in Midland's mo$t populor residentiol area. 
They are well de$igned ond being built by one of Mid
land's best contractors. Let us show you the plans, 
homes under construction ond*similor ones already conv 
píete ond occupied.

It's Easy to Shop . • . It's Eosy to Buy
AT

-MIDLAND REALE-TERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALU Monoger
An AiflUate Of

Allied Commercial Service?
Red tors

71

280 Acres Virgin Land
Two.welK 190 f t  
1JM  gaOaea par W n m  eei
1er. Bvlng tparse a . fcqd 
Oteaied and ready lo r 
will petoduce two bales 
acre. % mineral tlÿ  
adiH  to OrandfaHa cr 
P «  acre.

Box STfT
Steve ijQrnirKiçk

For SaU: iM aerea wttb 18« eaM^ 
vatloD. M ndncrals. M ar llaitlD  Oa. 
wildcat for quick aale. «TBÉB-pto 
acre. 160 acres on pavement Mi 
cult plenty water, poeaeadoo Jan. 
1- H minerals near Martin Oe. wild
cat IISSjOO per acre.

See or call Floyd Smith
Stanton, Texaa, Box 37«

RANCHES FOB BALK

G. I. or F. H. A  Financing
■ AVA ILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES '
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area

Bales By

Harston-Howell  A gency

H AM ILTO N  CO UNTY
One of the best improved ranchae in 
Hamilton County. Beautiful Urge 
ranch-style house two years okL 
Good 4-room tenant house, bams, 
corrals, etc. Improvements alone 
cost $40,000. Price $131 per acre-. 
Terms.
CENTRAL TEXAS RBALTT OO.

HAMILTON, TEXAS V  
A. O. Thompson Pauline Conger 

Phone 701

REAL ESTATI WANTED
roR QuioR aaLK 

AND CABARLB BAWM.XNO 
LIST TOUR BXAL SaTATX WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
603 West MlMOun Phone

415 W. Texas 3704—Phones—3038-J

T H E  BEDFORD PLACE 
ADD IT IO N

Nice three-bedroom brick home 
with two tile baths. Separate 
dining room. Plenty of closet 
space. Occupancy in very short 
time. Double garage. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

W EST LO U ISIAN A
An awfully nice 5-room house. Full 
price, 811AOO. Terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

'Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

START THE 
NEW  YEAR IN 

A  NEW  HOME!

One 3-bedroom home with 3 baths, 
den. Located on large, fenced-in 
suburban lot. and priced to lelll

One 3-bedroom home with 3 baths, 
or 2-bedroom and den. Well lo
cated on large, suburban lot on 
paving. /

One 3-bedroom home with single 
bath, second bath io be added im
mediately. Comer lot, on paving. 
A real home at a reaeonable price.

Lloyd Ponder
« Building Confractor 

Telephone 4478

STEVE LA M IN A C K  
AGENCY

Four three bedroom homes, m ex
clusive northwest section of Mid
land. These homes are designed and 
built for your maximum living com
fort. These are exclusive homes, ar
ranging in twice from $22,000 to $37,- 
000.

Two 8 room duplexes, on comer lot, 
we consider this a bargain* at $4,- 
500 per unit.

- We hove three
Two-bedroom

Gl* Equity
> Homes

. •• '

i) IX IE  WEAVER
2638 •  PHONES -  637-J

JIMMY THOMAS

REPORlER-lEUBURAM 
CLASSIFIED AD6 

GET QUICK RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Hom e
Specials

For an invertinent in eeeurlty aod 
comfort, buy thle extra lait* tWo 
beOroom home, wttti separate AU»> 
Ins room, extra iars* llTlns room 
wttb dummy flrepUce and panel ray 
wall heaters, tarxe kitchen with lota 
of cabinata, more cloeet apace than 
you bare ever draped of; larpe at
tached car port. Koalre bouM is cover
ed from wall to waU with carpet, aa- 
cept kitchen and batb. lU new and 
very Uvaabla. Only nine blocks Mortb of 
court house. lu  pclosd to saU today. 
WlU carry large loan. Its vacant and 
ready for occupancy. Call for appoint
ment.
Take your cbolee of one at these new 
2 bedroom home*, fuat nine 
north of the eourt bouas. Rat 
llvlns room, kitchen and bath, clpsau Tbey are new and nloa. 
and ready lor oocupaney. WUl 
large loan.
Extra ntoa 3 paved atraat. near new 
rinascad. Low iqontlily 
Hinry on tbla due, sad aM 
mlraoU iiomae adula tasy 
be buUt. Tbla home haa fW sq. 
Uvaabla floor spaea. UvtoB room, 
en. batb and taro badrom 
dosai spasa. Larva dodMa 
Mahogany aUb dogaa, wtth aB 
room ftttursa indodad. ’Uacad o 
lot for only 83.S80. They wUl 
good loans.

targe
apla

vacant
carry

at our
■«.IS
kttsh-

Ted Thompson & Ca
306 WEST WAU.

FBONE8 S33 — r?S3-W — 1884-F '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Brick Homes
COME OUT TODAY

If v o u ' yb batn considtring th« purchot# of o horn«, or if you're intarBtttd in Hi« lotBst rtfintm tnts 
in nome-building, you owe i f  to yotirB4ilf to drive out to P o i^ l e o  Place todoy, o r  ony doy this week. 
Just drive west on Wolf Street one block beyoiid Curtis Pontioc Compony, tM n right two blocks to Hio 
site. . > ‘

Parklea Place!
And SEE These Lovely Brick Homes —  Now Ready 
for Occupancy . . . in Beautiful Parklea Place! '

Some three or four of these outstonding komee ore now reody to move into, with mony others In  oil 
stoges of construction . . . tome will be completed within doys, others in o few weeks. You shovM 
select the site ond floor pign pf YOUR home ot soon os possible in order to obtain just the one Hiot 
suits your needs.

*.>

The Only Development of Its Kind Now Being Built in the Midland Area!
PRICES RANGE from $11,800 fo $15,500 —  $2,950 to $4,000 DOWN PAYMENT

Here IS the Home You 
Have Been Waiting For * ♦ .
If you hove been waiting for a two- or Hires-btdroom brick home 
ot o moderate price, there is no heed for further dekiy. Expert, 
up-to-todoy planning provides is these homes plenty^! living 
space for the overage fomily. First-ciofs construction work 
provides 0 home that will bf bmutifsl for years—ot a minimum 
of upkeep cost! And this oreo of Porkleo Ptoce will bo devoted 
exclusively to brick tonstruction . . .  there will be no unsightly 
or undesirable structures next to your home.

A Safes Raprasantathra 
on the Grounds Will Show 

You These Homes

a a

Choose Your Homo in  
An ^Area o f Provéh Value-.
The develoflment of Porkloa Pisce into o sisit desiraMi sec
tion of Midiond has boon rapìd ,.I^Ì| W *** w o ss  cofspiste. 
Those who ore among the first to is PsHclss fJsct lMve 
seen their property steadily incricdemvsbm ¥^ «^ ^ 0 3 10 9 0  
of time ond with the com^etioli*(>f I t a M h* If* 
eostertr jidge, next to Momoficd îluiplbaC- Pw6 i«s~ > |^  will 
continue to enjoy voluo incihosot fory s ir l '

a- - ■ , r i  i .

The Qakkest . and Easiest 
Way tó Own .a Briek Honre. . .
Come out and lot us «xpfoin thè fmoncing uMthod thot provides 
you wtth 0 homo in thè ihoitest tiine ond s t o minhnum of ex- 
penso. A convenient type leon with only apprexiswtoly 25 per 
cent down poyment will put you in poesessiofl of ono of th««o 
outstonding brkk homes . . . not wifMs siosHu, hut todoy!' 
Tbore is no wtùting, ni rad topo, no losgqksws-ost dusKsg  
wHb a goTurnmont ogency. In MANY wo||V tbii b thè fEST 
woy to own a homo!  ̂ \  ^

^My Personal Opinion o f th è . 
‘Yalùe of. These Hontesl. > .
I considurthe botoos in* ^ is soctiM of PoHiioa Noce
to bo irafi wbtfh tht moiiojr io òvory r«poci. Thoro hss sovor 
buon 0 timo u h ìis ..^  eslsjto isvostmost wós^Wo. dotiisUo 
Hwn now, osdtH?* homgg hi taAlssLHiteÓEf osm ^
tho he$t m tósfii^ti io Midlósd.Yhg)rort ih« osiylkÌMmui h«iii| 
buMt m tbis orastoo o tergo scoto for fcutóHes dushrmg hettorv 
thoa-ovoroge Ihrmg coodftioni. Ofivs ss« todsy sad tas.llm sl

^  ■>
T. '

•5.

R E A L T O R •* iWÍ • ■? ••

TmM Fmr-lS Yoÿit  ̂^  _
T e i « p l ^ C l C ! d ~  e x c l u s i v e  S A L E S  R E F R E S E N T J ^ T B f i ^  2 ^ t i g a « l t  R M g .

w'- it

for Furthet̂  Infàttnatìoh,

^ tu , *

.. V -̂ l.. . v'
..... /
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-“Or::
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Y o n cMkw
o te ta d _____________ __
^Ddax olaaod out IMO laat vaak a t 
tbe higfaest pdtnt of the year afUr 
eltanbtnç for U weeks In a  row.

At MTJ4, tbe Indes was hlsbest 
otDfo Jan. 17, 19U, and mnmayril 
with M&J06 a weak baCora and liOJin 
s  year aco« Ibe. haaa yaaraof* this 
Index of M. Important 'wMIsaaIr 
coattDOdttr prloM M IMt, «hkdx 
equals 140.

AH'sit'cibfnmodity grouM'f«Pre> 
sentril a'dvaaoed last Veak, and all 
but the food composm^ were at 
1460 hIglM. The foodr p a rt 'o f  ^  
Index was sl%htly below tbe year's 
peak of three weeks afo.

(tain peaks mors

ritrae
r f ta a 'id s h  in Baywood Apple trees depend entirely upon 

bees for poDlnatJon.

DREW

ŷWSMNGTON
^ Y - ( j ( H K ) U N D

(Oopyricht, lIMi By Tha Ban Syndifate^ Inc.)
Draw fa srio n  ttys: Wt f̂hmçtom rtmaim sJbajriies/ o6ost 

rnttUigmict; /«fa/Ziganca eabhs to jomt ch itH  can> 
f^ ^ if itk T h k fo iih p a tc ^ ; ftoports oAChhm o s^rottgth vary.

Mants r- Bedding Plants 
‘Seasonal House Plants

■ 9, ■: -
SEE

iii3>0^«^LO & SHELTON, Inc.

"taCosito".
' ‘ (formally McOoaald's Greaahouse)

- O K  THE ANDREWS HIGHWAY.

And during the year when you need top qual
ify  M lW Ihg 1rnqferlofa ot prices that wMI fit 
your budget, remember our services ore os near 
OS your telephone.

J. C. VELVIN
l ' J M B ï R  C O M P A N Y

P ' - o p r  o 3 4  2 0 4  N .  F o .a  W o r t h
—  “  - -  M I D L A N D

W t r  jp i  s
3

r  r  \ *
f ^
l / 4 ¡ 01^91 2 7 ,

WAA B fogran  Twndae is  
contlwfftnrAfawsad'Washtoitso and 
ThkytL oisar Ctenei^ liaeArthur’s 
fMiUa  ̂IntEtoamee. m m  stnoa Mac* 
Artbor^ tba boys bçpM by

and tbs fall- 
ura to Chtnsse 0pm-
nam lrir in watth Korea, WasbJn#- 
ton^bas* besn^ritaptical abooĈ  tbe 

o ^ y b s in d e f 's  intaiU aenqp
rfpffrtf,

Bafausa a l ib is  skepticism. It was 
htntpd. aftsp>>llM trafic retzaat from 
North Xoe;^ that MaeArttanr should 
replaee hB IntelUtenoe chief. Maj. 
Pen, dbatlas ' WlUpotftby. Horwercr, 
t.hu baa not been done.

Meanwhile ,. MacArtbur’s public 
statementk'm'tEMcyo frequently are 
at ooaoideta TXrtance with the con- 
fideptial yiQorts. cabled back by his 
IdtelUtence chief, and Washlnfton 
in tuzn,^ Is puziled as to which to 
bellevt.

roe dnatance. MacArthur esti
mated puUicly en Oeoembqf 2 that 
there were about 500,000 (Chinese 
troops in Korea. (Ihla was la direct 
contrast to^ this estimate j\ist six 
days before that there warn not 
enough Chtnaae in Korea to inter
fere with getting the boys home by 
Christmas.) One December 4, how
ever, MacArthur upped his esti
mate to.isore than one mflllon Chi* 
nese In Korea or on the border, 
whUp on December 15 he annotmeed 
that "a bottomless well of Chinese 
Communist manpower continues to 
now into Kore^.’*
Opp Brits Beperts

However, this was not what his in- 
telligende chief a*as meanwhile 
cabling tha joint chiefs of staff. On 
Deoember 6, just two days after 
MacArthur had aunoui^oed his mil
lion-man ChlncM army estimate. 
General Willoughby cabled as fol
lows:

I “Units believed to be cn Eighth 
Army front are, west to east: ele
ments of the 50th CCr (Chinese 
Communist Field) army, elpments 
Mth Chinese CCF army; S4th CCF 
army; 40th CX:f  army; lath  OCF 
army; 42nd CCF army."

If all these six Chinese armies 
were of full strength with no cas
ualties—which Is doubtful—the total 
Chinese force which sent the UN 
8th Army into a 120-mlle retreat In 
less than two we<ks was only 98,000 
men.

Yet the UN 8th Army bad more 
than 100,000.. front-line combat 
troops, not counting engineers and 
sanrlce trooi» behind tbe llnea

Thus it does not appear that the 
hordes of ChineM which MacAr- 
thur claimed,' actually are facing us. 
General ^Wjlloughby, of course, 
could be wrong, and this is one 
reason why the Army Department in 
Washington is puxsled.

Since his early * December esti
mate, General Willoughby has In
creased his figures on Chinese over
all strength. But even the revised 
Ogiiret do not materially change 
the pictiire. He now estlmatei that 
the total Chinese strength in Korea 
facing not only the 8th Army, but 
previously facing tbe 10th Corps 
around the Hungnam beachhead is 
285.000 plus 150,000 North Koreans.

The sise of the UN forces is a 
military secret, but It ean be ststed 
that they are somewhat more than 
the Chinese strength.

I t Is supposed to require a man
power superiority of 2 to 1 to launch 
a successful offensive. Furthermoe, 
it is an indiqiutable fact that we 
have oomplele contré of the air 
while the Chinese have *)»Y>nst no 
artillery except that captured from 
ûe. TBus. even assuming the Wil
loughby estimatea -are constoigably 
off, the PentagCB is puridadwvtr our 
precipitous 120-mile retreat. The

immediate retreat la, of oouree, ex 
plained by tbe fact that we were 
■preed tbo thin, but not tbe contin
ued 120-mlle retreat

Xn mld-Xieoembcr, Oencral WID* 
ougfaby cabled the foQowtng des- 
crlptkBi of Chlneeeanns equipment: 
“Battalion OCF army with three 
grenades and rifle or Russian sub
machine gun per man and 200 North
Korean army stragglers crossed TM- 
dong.
' In other words, each ChiDesa sol

dier had no more than three hand 
grenade and a rifle or sub-mariUne 
gun. This is extremely light fire
power for an attadting army, but 
it  has been about the average Chi
nese armament Chinese troops have 
had no means of carrying ammuni
tion other'than  ox ori mule carts, 
and each man goes into battle with 
most of hia ammunition on him, plus 
his rice for the next tem days.

Another of Willouinby’s Intelll- 
genoe cables to Washington about 
ipld-Deceinber is Interestiiig: “Lack 
of CCF on ath Army front Due to 
deep withdrawal executed by 8th 
Army,. it Is evldei\t that enemy, 
Ufckhig any great degree of mo
bility, has been tmable to regain 
contact.“

This Is in te rp re t  in the Penta
gon as saying that the Chinees lack
ing any means of transportation, 
were unable to keep up with the 
fast retreat of the fth  Army. In 
other words, we failed to keep con
tact with the enemy, one of the fun
damental rules bf military strategy. 
Stow-Movtag Chinese 
/Another of General Willoughby’s 

reports at about tbe same time, 
states; “Those well-versed In Chtoese 
military operations stress an inher
ent lack of elasticity in pienniny and 
similar inelasticity in staff and com
mand structure. Such deficiencies 
can only result In stereotyped cam
paigns, and hold offensive action to
slow succession of limited objectives.

“It follows then,“jooDtinued Gen 
eral Willoughby, “that OCF high 
commaDd, being unable to predict 
degree of success for his initial of
fensive of November 28, was con
fronted by the problem of Imme
diately realigning his forces for the 
continuation of tbe offensive; or of 
continuing to objectives accordlpt 
to their-«et schedule.“

This is interpreted in tl^  Army 
Department as meaning that the 
Chinese were slow-movtng, had only 
limited objectives, aild never ex
pected to nm ua out of North Ko
rea so quickly.

Though It isn’t  admitted, and may 
even be denied, these reports have 
increased Pentagon oonoem. Re
ceived just a f ^  the worst re
treat in modem military history, the 
Willoughby reports coDstitute a 
strange confession of the weakness 
of the Chinese armies.

If his toteUlgence is correct, Chi
nese manpower did jaot total any
where near a million men, nor even 
near 500,OOd men. but only 285,000 
plus 150,000 North Koreans. In ad
dition, the Chinese, according to 
Willoughby, 'lackad fire-power, air 
strength, artillery, could not travel 
with any speed, while their high 
command, being “stereotyped," eould 
not regroup easily to take advantage 
of the UN retreat

’Theae are some of the facts whidi 
don’t  show up In the press dis
patches from Tokyo. The inescap
able conclusion is that either Wil
loughby is wrong or the MacArthur 
p t ^  communiques have been de
ceiving the American public.

m iToBriiij- 
iexas InfiaHoianr 
Pressvre, Bank Says'

DALLAS — The year IIU  
win bring full prodaction, full em- 
pk)|rmsnt but tnflationazy premurw 
to Tsxas, the Pbderai n e w m  Rank 
of Dallas pradlcts.

The Inflationaiy threat la very 
real, Watrooa H. XroMt vtoa- fartol 
dent of tba bank, wroto 'ln  tt)a In- 
stitution’s monUdy- bnatneas xavlaw.

‘During tba p a k  daeada ttw da- 
cline in the partSto^og pgww of 
the dollar hay beaa such as lb bring 
the dollar’s present vatae down to 
about 58 per cant of pre-WotM Wbr 
XL" be said.

continuing depreciation in the 
value of tbe doDar rimpiy cannot 
be incurred without serious dam
age to our economy. Xn fact, any 
substantial degree of InflaticB might 
well threaten tbe very type of eco
nomic systoin which the nation is 
preparing to defend and preserve.” 

Irons said “the ultimate answer to 
Inflation is more production—more 
efficient production of goods and 
services so that an adequate supply 
will be available to meet total de
mand." Because production can t be 
Increased quickly enough to ineet 
accelerating, needs, controls must be 
imposed, he added.

Texas must do ltk*‘part In boost 
ing production, and its buslnees- 
men. laboring people, bankers and 
others also “must do everytolng pos
sible to prevent furthW price In
creases holding the prices of 
the things they sell, whether raw 
materials or finished products to 
the lowest levels consistent with 
equitable profits,” he said.

Beaumont Woman 
Has Lost Three 
Sons In Conflicts

BEAUMONT —(>P)— War has 
claimed the lives of three sons of 
Mrs. Lorraine Wing of Beaumont. 

Now she is worried about three 
her sons still in the service—and 
ll^lally Lester, a Navy warrant 

officer. She has not heard from him 
since Just before the Korea conflict 
began.

On Wednesday night last week 
the Defense Department advised her 
Pfc. nilllip Randolph Wing, 19,

in

' » I J  Í
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TO OUE FRIENDS

We sincerely appreciate your

potronage and good wiM

and welcome tnis opportunity

.fo soy to eoch of <xir friends.

'T hank  You!"

D j u i C a f t i .  '

M cComey, Crone 
Men Take Exams

with ̂  the First Marine Division 
Korea, was wounded fatally Sep
tember, 28. Clifton Wing, a Navy 
man, was killed I n ^ e  early dasra of 
the last World War, John Baer, her 
son by a previous mArriage and also 
a Navy man, was killed when his 
ihip was torpedoed a few months 
after Pearl Harbor.

Still serving, besides Leatir, are 
Arthur Eugene, seaman first class 
on the US6 Midway now hoepital- 
laed in Maryland; and Jamea Ed
ward Wing, telephone operator on 
the USS Valley Forge. Still another 
son, Harold Baer, is a merchant 
seaman abocu-d a Socony-Vacuum 
•hip.

She has heard from them all re
cently except Lestor. Lester was 
captured in the Philippine« in the 
laat war and was reported misalng. 
She did not give up hope. When 
prlsonera were liberated, Lestor was 
one of them. He went beck Into tbe 
service.

C . O f C . Members 
Cost Ballots In 
Director Election

McCAMEY — Eight area men re
cently took pee-induction physical 
examinatinna at Abilene.

Incltided were: Billy McCaintock, 
Sharrcll Davis, J. W. Loot, of Mc- 
Camey; Marvin Martindale, Virgil 
Jones, Robert Carter, Joe Weather- 
by and Billy Henderson of Crane.

The selective service board here 
serves Crane, Upton and Reagan 
Counties.

Shork Pqfrol Plan« 
Foils, Killing Throve

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA — UP) — 
An Australian Air Force plane on 
shark patrol crashed on a crowded 
beach Saturday, killing three chil
dren playing on the sand and in
juring 12 other sunbathtfs. The 
pilot and passenger in the plane 
also WM hurt.

Tlie accident occurred at Maroo- 
chydore Beach, 78 miles north of 
Brisbane, where . 1,(X)0 persons were 
spending a warm Summer day. One 
of tbe dead, an 11-year-old boy, was 
cut In two by tha plane.

’TJfe With Father”, which ran 
over 3200 performances on Bread- 
way, holds the street’s longevity 
record, followed by “Tobacco Road” 
with more than 3JM performances.

FKACE OFFICER DIES
SWEETWATER—<iP>—Harvey An

drew Ctook. 72, since IBU.a peece 
officer of Mitchell County, died in 
Colorado Olty FHday.

riY FOUCS TRSOa

✓

ROB Triangle Food M a rke t "SCRUTIE"
GRUBB 4, SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" ^
AT MISSOURI S E R V I C E

P H O NE
2 8 0

7 A M TO 9 R M .  O p t n  N i g h t s - - S u n J a y s  E V E R Y  DAY

A huge ground sloth, twice as tall 
as A/aum when it sat up, once lived 
In both North and South Am ajce.
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The lost twalvt months hovt possad

s
a

oil too quickly. ~ It seams-just o 

Short titna ogo thot vrt t>difo6tA 

our New Yw r Greeting to you . . . 

tivjn corns' spring . . . 4th of July
' ■ e:
. . . HoIloriS'sn . ;  . ThiskidMng, 

 ̂ . o gIsriiDi» Chriahnos

now «ernes o nassysor; ’ v
» • *

Mfiy 4t bring yod ^buridcirt Jprq̂ .

Public Saie
AssetsOf

, Soulliwesteni N. M. Fair Association
on

Morch 5, 19S1, «t lOcOO a.m. Court House Steps 
 ̂ SILViR CITY, NEW MEXICO

lEiiinrpIsri if Silver Psrk Bsce Trsck
ConsieHNf O f >

N . ’
100 A er«L m m o or Isaa, Pstantsd Land, on HifliWQy 

liO -M O , 4  m tlm  «aril o f C ity, 1 mil«
fr««lM « «ri Mgliway for kmlfmaa «nd
residwÉHril a«ÌittTial«fu ^  '

trsckr 
. S litt i, fsr 400
Qrtm4 Sh l*d , i^N it c«y««lty 2^000 flsrasm .

p triP f qpdlM C f«».
iw 4 •-.AW

-- W.

2 wslhy bibbI« wmBtr, 2 ilw telt «vm««, l«rf« Morsf«

IOK M U  CASH
m_# - y  ̂ _«̂ i ' - -Bi

fS m '- e l t i i '
■•e Ub - •/

More than 130 ballots, represent
ing approximately one-fifth of the 
entire membership, had been re
turned Saturday by Midland Cham
ber of Commerce members in the or- 
ganlzaUon’s first election of directors 
by jnail ballot.

The ballots, listing the names of 
28 nominees for the 13 director va
cancies, were placed in tbe malls 
’Thursday.

Manager Delbert Downing com
mended members on their prompt 
response, and reminded thoM who 
had not voted to do so before the 
8 am . Friday deadline. He said the 
early returns indicate a large per
centage of the membership win 
participate in the balloting. ,

Directors previously were elected 
by vote of members attending the 
organisation’s annual memberriiip 
meeting in January.

Stainless steel is stainless because
it is protected by a self-aeallng. 
tightly adhering, extremely fine 
oxide coating. /

WhìsHés blow ------
V

Crowds cheer —
• i

Thè Okf Year's gone. 
The New is here!

We wish o il’our many friends a grand and gtorkJUs 
and extend ogr most sincere and heoftfelt thanks 

fbr ydur Jdnd patronage dunng the pc^ year. AAoy 
the New Year bring you peace, good heolth and pros- 
iperîty. V

S S m
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JANUARY BRIDE—Mrs. John S. King, 700 South 
Loraine Street, announces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daughter, Sue, to Don Mil
ler, son of Ralph Miller of Fort Benton, Mont. The 
wedd^g \Hll take place January 20 in the home of 
the bride-elect’s mother. Miss King will graduate 
from Midland High School January 19. Miller is Im- 

ployed by the Hayes Construction Company.

Mrt. Junes B. WDliams

Couple Reads Vows 
In Baptist Church ,\,
In. a. dooble rins 

pjn. Saturday in tba-P ln t Baptist 
Church. Ruth Ball became the bride 
of James B. Williams of Shvniee, 
Oklahoma. 1116 Rev. Vernon Yearby, 
pastor, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hall, 511 South 
Main Street. The bridegroom’s par
ents are. Mr. and Mrs. Lucien B. 
Williams of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Yates Brown, pianist, and 
Oeorge DeHart, organist, played 
"The Lord’s Prayer” during the 
ceremony. Anna Joyce Streeter sang 
"1 Love Thee, Dear,” Grelg, and "O 
Promise Me," De Kouen.
Flowers Form Backgroond 

The vows were read before a 
backgnmnd of woodwardia trees, 
baskets of gladiolus, stock and step- 
hanotis and candelabra garlanded

. c e r f e t t d 0 f ' i r r r w t ï T S î U : * i ^ ^
tended to the altar.

The bride, given in marrigge by 
her father, wore a dress of antique 
ivory satin with a fitted bodice and 
pointed sleeves. The skirt had box 
pleats in thè front .and back. A veil 
of illusion was caug^ to her bon
net-shaped head-dress. She carried 
a white orchid on a prayer book 
with satin streamers.

Mrs. J. Douglas Dyess attended 
the bride as matron of honor, while 
Joy Mashbum was the maid of hon
or. The bridesmaids were Louise 
Speck and Patricia Williams of Ok
lahoma City, sister of the bride
groom. Harriett Yearby and Roxanne 
Yearby were candlellgbters.

Mrs. Dyess wore a dress of wine 
satin with a fitted bodice and a 

(Continued On Page Five) /

FEBRUARY BRIDE—Mattie Lee Shires of Manhat
tan Beach, Calif., and formerly of Midland, and Rob
ert W. Troke of Santa Monica, Calif., will be married 
February 3 in the Central Baptist (5hurch in Lubbock. 
Miss Shires is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Shires of Lubbock. Troke is the son of Mrs.'Estella 

Troke of Clarksfield, Minn. .

i" .; "<% . . .
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Wahlenmaier And 
Knickerbocker Wed

Archi0r 
Wed By Candléügtit

SAN ANOELO—In a single ring 
ceremony ’Thnraday evening in tbe 
First Methodist Church in San An
gelo, Jane Wahlenmaier became tbe 
bride of Verne Frank Knicker
bocker. Tbe Rev. Ray N. Johnson, 
pastor, read the ceremony.

The bM e is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bdward Marlon Wahlen
maier of San Angelo. Knickerbocker 
is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Smith Knickerbocker of Austin. Tbe 
Wahlenmaier family is vell-Iraaim 
IB mameL —  '

The bride, given in marriage by 
her lather, wore a portrait gown of 
Ivory Chantilly laoe net with motifs 
of bridal satin outlining the drop 
yoke of bridal Illusion, fitted bodice, 
and long sleeves. The skirt swirled 
into a full length train, the entire 
train encrusted with net motifs of 
satin.
Wean Halo Cap

Her headdress was a halo cap of 
bands of satin and lace net attached 
tb a floating veil of imported Fimch 
lUusion. She carried a prayer bocA 
topped with white orchids and ba 
vardla with satin streamers.

Mrs. L. D. Jackson of S t  Louis, 
Mo., was matron of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Abbey Mee, Mado- 
lyn Powell and Ann Warren, all of 
San Angelo, and Helen Hopidns of 
Victoria.

The attendants wore evening 
gowns of net over skinner satin, in 
Winter green, halo caps of Winter 
n e t and carried arm bouquets of 
red roaes with gold trlcotlne.

Woodson Dryden of Beaumont 
was best man and the ushers were 
Sothoron George of Eagle Pass, 
Winiam Earl Schulkey of San An-

gek), Pat Wilson of Dallas and John 
KlUough of Axistin.

White gladiolus, stock and gar
denias decorated the church with 
two pillars forming a gateway to 
the altar. The piUars were formed 
of gardenias with high arrange
ments of gardenias on each side ty
ing to the arch. Baskets of gladiolus 
and stock were placed around thè 
altar rail and cathedral tapers were 
In brandted candelabra. The a u w  
were entwined Btth candelabra aad 
gardenias.
Mrs. Carter Plays'

Mrs. Fred Carter, prganiet, played 
traditioinal mxptial music and ac
companied Mia. John A. McMillan 
who sang. "Because" and "I-Love 
You Truhr.". ' . ' ' ,

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the Green Room of St. 
Angelus Hotel Dorothy West pre
sided at the doutrie ring wedding 

(Continued On Page Three)

in  a candlelight ceremony Satur
day night, Joy ‘Afcher beoune the 
bride of Vernon Grady Hunt, 
wedding took place In tbe First 
Presbyterian Ctaurcb, T7BJL, in 
San Angelo, with tbe Rev. Rodney 
GRbeon, Jc.. officiating.

The bride is tbe daughter oTBtr 
and Mrs. W. K Archer of San An- 
gblo. Hunt is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Hunt of Moimt Pleas- 

« n t
The doable ring cereoumy was 

read before an Altar 
hüâclebeny and basfcèts of
»»•

•Mrs. T. L. Léonard, organist, ac
companied Beatrice Paul who sang 
"Because," D’Hardelot, and "O 
Perfect Love," Bamby.

Docie Wilson of San ¡waa
maid of honor and B n iS l^ 'I^ le r^  
of ,Odg|BA was best nMnlT^y^eck 
were JobKfSçberer of 
H a r^ *  of Saç A n g ^ . >

Given ̂ In smirlsge, by hbrjhtftrr^ 
tbe bride, worn an ïfOtTîwhtteAStin

UL kW
t t w à

bpOerlna teogtty 
with a fUtad '
’The caffs c t  the 
collar w oe 
lace and seed * 
kogth  ven o f' 
to a ttea^of'WBM* 
with seed pMUs. 
satin pompe and

whlta-gardenias asal 
Miss WUson.wora % 

ballerina gown wltb matrM nt 
and h a t Sha eacxiad B onlnnirt

BeeeptlMI
After the

held in the h e«  o f ' file ̂  
sister, Mrs. B am y  X*. JQdly.

Thw bride's tahia ww ooeerad wMt 
a  lace and

HELENA RUBINSTEIN’S 
ESTROGENIC HORMONE TWD(S

1 at iioma^t 8.0S,̂ North C o k ^ o  Street 
f ’ tear îaFe December 22. ,; Tliey we^ "aknledi l ^ t ^  

\ home tif.the bride*! pannti,' Hr« Mùd Dotigli" 
V . *Nix^ 1700 North Edwards

^  <-

, FUTURE B R l l^ M r s .  Ba;
. way Street̂ ^^Hnoaiiees Urn 
ing ,

•‘ Sandel, Jr.  ̂ Ab
j. given St^aj,^  The wedding wlH' 
« - ruary. ' .UHhfe '̂ oiiës &-a

^o)hd ̂  thî  S^nofeM/C^ 
Iraaiw where the.conple wiH* '

6y Couple
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wsbb an

nounced tbe engagement jmd ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Shirley, to John 8. Brown, Wed
nesday at a tea given by Mks. Webb.

Brown is the son of Mr. icn .
W. C. Brown, 1003 West Tenth 
Street, Odessa. The couple is plan
ning a July wedding in ths First 
Cihristian CSmrriv,
Table Deeerated

The tea table was laid with a 
linen cutworic cloth and- cantered 
wltb a  double wedding ring m whlta 
satin. On fiie  ring wera the -names 
c i the OQtole In sUvar. R nk roees 
ftamad tUs rings and shaded ptadt 

a t the base of the 
The rings werg 

with tall topers and tba 
ihwors .wera ,mtniahirs aa- 
ments’ In s&var. *
'leoeletag'lla» loctaded MUi ^  
the tBO M 'iiad  Ita . Bkdwî  ’

- y .  :V< ■ • .V ‘ -S: ' . > • "
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SEASO N 'S re u ) by eAUEAHA
T é

Wd
*Ov oardial and tiaartfaK vlsbaa for your hap- 
Btnaia and proopartty. Tou bara batn Ttry 
Bbaial with your patronaga and va art grata- 
foL wa tniai thaaa aaaodaHnna bava baan as 
ptaamt ta you as thay bava to aB.** It Is with 
this thought that KRÜOBt« vWms you a 
*A»TT Iftv Tsar. You can dspsnd upon Kru- 
g sn m  tha oomteg yaar for tba ftaaat in dia- 

altnraara. ohtna. pottary and natlonany

Wticom«, iNtw Y « a r!~
m a y  I t i l

/

|HAf
H srfh:par mm

^Oar gsod vWmb for^tha Nav Taar go 
^aand ta ansiada ana and aU." VO O Om 
BU P n uo ooMPAirr. an

AnoH m r Y nar H tfi ItoiU d
*1M US aoaar tiN 
hspa tar a
PANI, m  1

thank yoa tar a Miai plaaMaHpaar in Inri* 
nasa and bopaa la aartayaa iT lIII. Tha 
■lara vili taatora has flnaaidPMP tn in  as 
has law  tha peel aehlgMMwr^

w Taar vlth a 
d  banar yaar.”
AMD PAiirr

lia ra :

Moy 1951 Be Smooth Sailing—
*Qooa agaln. va graat tha Nav Vaar in tha 
tratótMaal aBannar>-vllh oaalina baila, vttb 
fun and galaty, laiphtar and aunle. in tht 
saanaianxMr. vam and our tradlttooai Nra 
Yiarb Oraetínga lo you: May haalth. happi* 
naaa and paaéNilty ba youra today and 
thiau^iout tba Nav Tsar." ICONOMY 
SOPfLT OOMPANT. OU Waat Hlghvay. as- 
tanda this vii^ for your Nav Tbar-

V

V,

F#r A  Complntt N«w Faint Job—
D

F

“Hats and horns announoa tha arrival of a 
Nav Taar. May It bring you haalth and hap- 
plne»." BOYCS AUTO SALVAO* AND 
BODY SHOP, on West Highway, la prtparad 
to offer tha best In auto painting. The shop 
naa the most modem equipment and a skilled 
personnel to give your oar a complete new 
paint Job. The firm also buys wrecked autoe. 

4114 for more Information.
•951

Happy Ntw Ytor—
•«X̂  iBe friends and customers of this firm, s 
Happy Hew Year and our thanks for your pa
tronage *»4 trust.** Ib is  message from 8ZNO- 

' SH O W IN O  CINTCR is relayed with asaur- 
anea th a t In IMl the Center will feature the 
lataat medek in Singer Sawing Machlnaa, alee- ^  I*•
trio appM ^n^. Irons. Singer Vacuum C lean era .> 0 .^  
savtag oablzMta and many other items no home • ^ y / /1 . 
ia ofanniala without Make a reacduUon to vlsi. '  /  • n  

OswlBg Oantar and aaa for yourself.
t

Now fo tttm i In FlasHci—
“Our business relations in the past have 
been moat pleasant and it Is with this 
thought in mind that'w e take advanUge 

f J  oi the occasion to wish all our customers 
a Happy -New Year and to thank you for 

I your patronage. Prom M IIiUH BROTH
ERS TRIM SHOP we bring you this New 
Year's greeting. New patterns in upholster
ing fabrics will be available during the com- 
Idg year.

ê

The Bright Promise Of Tomorrow—
There ere meiiy, meny sed heppamngs . . . 
aoaMttaaa more than wa think we can bear.
Hut hare in youthful. opUmistK smiling 
A ncrke we’re aura that tomorrow will kaep 
Its promise of e bright shiny new world. So
here we a rt welting for the New Yaar. wish- 
lim aO of you tha vary best In the days to 
come.* OOPELANDB CABINTT SHOP, tela-

Naw Yoor'i Greotingi

vS

Happy 1951—
“Wa great you with a wish for all the health, 
hanrtlntti and prosperity the New Tear 
holds.” OATES CABINET SHOP. 413 West 
Kentucky, extends this greeting and wish 
for a Happy New Tear. The management 
wishes to thank you for the pleasant asso
ciations of the past and hopes to serve you 
another year In tiv  same .rapacity. The 
shop Is qualified to offer you the finest 
wooda, Milled designing and custom made 
furniture.

Just A  Simpit Grtafring-«-

è

“We havy found that friendship in business Is 
the graiteat asset and wa are grateful for 
yours. That’s why we desire to convey our 
compliments of the New Year to all our friends 
and to expraaa our. sincere wishes for your 
prosp^ty  In the coming yeer.” .CAMEROH'9 
extends this message on this glad New Year's 
eve. The management resolves to serve you 
during the coming year In the same capacity 
that has bean Its record In years past.

In Th* IntnrMt Of A  tn ltar N«w -Yt
5 2 1 S *JT Ì% J?e .'2 lia ì5 ì NEW
let u  peuM and taoMmber th a t we ove tl le  
oureebree and our uUghbera . . .  In Osa k rtir- 
set of a  bettar N«v Taar . . .  to m m hm  tha 
reapooatbmttaa of ireelar effort la r a e ra  
abundant hvtng ... Tgreatar baotbarheod for 
l a a ^  uatm aal paaea. OCMira TAN 
LZnS .  MU Waal Wan.

Boti lUiMoy Wifkat For 19S1--
wa v an i la  awand our MhasN aran* 
Inga la  aoelt a l you oat la  v o a  |o u  •
Nav Taar aliuuiaiit vOh JsK haaiOi
^ jp r a a j^ a ^ ^ M v r j t e

i t M  yaur rtahaat 
Wa v a o ty a u ia

mant. 
hopes and 
knov hov mooh ve baea aadapad 
your patronage and va laak mÑÑrd 
to serving you tar i f  XML TtOUtt 
S U ^  MAMOrr.

¥firfiiiH  Yo« Tba Batí O f Brarytltiaf
^  aburak bkQi bw ali Ibo aodfal af a  NaaK u n . #  j V

syr arsfis: *5 !. W
8aafMwntty_aagyy tbajegr o ltb a  day 
Ikd N iv  4^aar. ^Qia Pirlaa aaopaaaaaa I

I m  Un  tñmmOf agMOattont Onrint 
bopaa H ean aaraa ya« Ourlut tba 
la a  poltoy le  aNeaya taatara tba 
Omrnm  tm “

a
Ntw Yoor'f W ithot^

**wa vHli la r m  as uniob good te rtuaa ba 
m i  aa tbarq era atara la  tbe aky." PANMXU* 
B B O m n a , 101 Seutb Paeea. eHanda Oda 

»■ vlab la r your Bappy Nav Taar. The oampaay
ragrata taatag unahk te  aheke banda v tth  
aaoh and every one of tts fHanda and cna- 
tomara m iand to tou thle vish paatoat- 
aSTbt t t a t eeo thla la tnpeaauo. la takiag 
thla Btaana of eapromtng Nav Taar*l artOMB 
and tbanke fbr yoor patronaga.

MooF Haofty.
*Tf than « i n atagla elaud en nnr Nav 
Toar beemn va akaoaraW baga Hk a alaad 
vtth a ««ar Bllam^Wa mean Oda lar tvary- 
arnl Iba kaU aféaalOkJ «ba kaot aC M t  

 ̂ Iba basi af jaorl Hapwr Nmr Tmrr POINCI 
ONOOmT. m  ÉaóftT 
Ihb vbb lar yanr Ha

Many HNmkt For Yaar
nxebdook. tlak-lool̂  aaintona af 
tfooka are eounttaf qÔ Om mk 
hwkiry larvaid la b  lagalbar . . .  and va 
an  an gota« lo jdva u n  a vlM aandoCt we 
vbk lar a l Qw Manda a nar flSad ooptauOy 
vbb plmnira and good vA-our vbh lo 
lar tbo Nav Taar.” MaME 
o o M p m , m  ü m  ribalda, ou im b  ih b  
vlah lar your Nav Tsar.

NoHiíng T ricky  About This Gritting-^
Promising Infant with a promising future, 
this nev-bom IMl. We bop* that It vlU 

* bring fulflUmnit to tbe bona and aspira
tions of aU of us who ha VO so aagorly awaited 
lu beginning. And. as the Nav Taer grows 
oMer. VO hope tbet sU of our Monda and

TIm  B««f Of A ll T *  Y«tt And Youiv—

patrons vlU find in It an Ineraastng moasure 
of haalth. happiness, and suocam for your- 
aolvaa and your famUlaa. FRANIC MILLIX 
8*rCD10, got Wist Mlaaourl. tolepbone SIT

Ta our many kgral fflonda and noighbora 
vbe have favorad ui te many vaya, dur
ing tba past twain mootha. ve vlah to 
ei^ e m eur sinoan appnelatloo. A nev 
day abtnea forth and earrtm vttb It our
alnotraM vlab lor tbo boat oftbtngs for 
you and aB of yours. WWT TKXAt OF- 

8UPPLT, M4 WUat Tagas.

Tht Btllt Ring Out A  Walcomt—-
“Lai us an eroot tbia Nov Toar v|tb akeoan 
vtahm for an our Mandi and noighbora. Lot 
this Ntv Taar tartiw tba "‘-itriii of poaea 
attd saeurity to our verld. Our atawan gnst- 
Inga to an of you.” imUMAN fllZDAT BOOT 
8HOP, Ul South MaM. iTprimoi tbb boart- 
fait vlab lor tba Nav Toar and to afl 
of tts Manda and patrona.

Ill- l;,.!’-'

I V V  if '

For 1951— Wotcomo 1951—

f f

Wa are not aorry ta bM tareveu lo m e  and 
ve great IMl v lth  th a t tradttlanal bopa and 
faith that will eternally be tbe hope oi human
kind. When the clock strikes twelve and the 
bottles pop for toasts . . . add our slnoere' beet 
wishes to the joyousnees of the newly welcomed 
yesrl PBRMZAN IQUXPMXNT OOMPANT, tU  
South Main.

"Many wonderful tbinga heppened le  os 
InUM.  Sure we had a war . . .  but It 
showed tbe world tbet though AmeOee Is 
a  woattby nation. It sivoly l in t aoft. May- 
bo tbs to u ^  ones who talk war vtU nev 
think a second tttne. So. ve vtloeint IMl

Weetberford. Tahphone M04.

May Tlia San RHa On A H ag^  Ihlaw Yoa

2 : s :
A ' ,  -

bands of tbe Ubok aaeet eei^  ether 
Nav Taer'B Bve . . .  ve exteifll to you our 

beeitM t good vtahm for a  very Bsppy Nev 
Teer. Along v ttb  our fotlEtteUoni ve want to 
th ink  rtn  amoorOy for your peat petrooege. 
We took lorwerd to m rA tg you »g*in v ttb  
quality merchandise ehd fine service all 
throw h IM l.” 8TRAWN MOIt>lt MACHXNI 
SBR^aCB. IM North Weatbarford.

Thif It Our With For You—
“Hopes rise with the sun vben Its 

prospects. May
promisee of IMl be fumtted. May tba sun
glow gilds sll our

I golden
all ths

come upon a Happy N tv Tear for you. Just 
brimming with Joy and good health.” 'This Is 
s wish from MDOMAJC FXED SUPPLY. 4 tl 
East Florida. The company wishes you to 
know It sppreoletee your lo j^  petronege and 
will strive to merit it egaln In the coming 
yeer.

“To our friends and patrons—e  wish that 
IMl brings .you the beat of everything.’* 
COLBERTS MILUNWlT DEPART
MENT ezpreesea this Ntw Year's greet
ing with tbe announcement that It has 
a gorgeouB assorunent of new Spring 
straw bats. These xmw bats, flower 
frosted and trimmed with veiling, are as 
dainty as a topping of whipped cream. 
They will gather for you a horde of com
pliments as you pass by.

Not Moikmg Our Ftalingi

/

Withing You A Bonntr Yoor!—
XVa ear pleaaaro a t this ttmo of tbs New 
Tear to wlab you osm and all the abundant 

IM l win bring you. Have e very Happy. 
iMehhy and Preepeceus Nev Tear! We hope
this Is truly a banner year for all the nice 
folks ve see each day. It's within oor power 
to make IM l the most wonderful year.'̂ Let's 
all chip in and try. TKD THOMPTON AND 
OOMPANT. 106 West WaU.

H k fF ^

Rttoliitioiit And Roai
”We*re maktog Mf right off Um tk k  ol tbe 
clock. One for eech day ef this Nev and Prom- 
iMtap T ear-to  eerve you bettm every dap. Tbe 
molMnt Is sp p roach ln r-v i witíi our MK&b e  
Hsppy New Year. We aleo vAb you M6 reesoos 
to say that IMl was tbe happleri of years for 
you." From nvW AM T WOCH> WORKS, U ig 
West North Front Stroet, we bring you th b  
greeting tor Om Nov Tm r.

»A A

# •
WhisHot And Bolli

Hollo 19511—

laeh  year, we weloeoM tba Nav Taar, eartaln 
It can taring only battar things. Undar Nav 
Year's familier lights, we share ommartas ef
struggle, ef tr tu in ^  of hmse. May aU yeor 
hopee for IMl eooM truel” Thmeh no mask te 
hide our feelings. A Happy New Tear Is what 
ve wish for eur friends and nelghbers. MACKS 
CHEVRON BSnVXCB. Ml TTest WaU.

To Your Suectst And Hoppintti

Bobo the glsd tidings th a t the old year has 
gone and the Naw Yaar la bare! We add our 
voices to the merry din and wish you health, 
heppin*iM and succees In IMII May we con
tinue to merit your kind patronage In tbe 
New Tear as vs have in tbe peat COOPERS 
FRIED CHICKEN. Wert BIgbvay. extends 
this greeting ^  slneert appreciation for your 
patrobag* ana with the hope that tbe res
taurant win be able to serve you even better 
In the New Teer.

”aappy Nav Tber teaB 
,lomara.” TMa Mai 
MXDIiAND AUTO FHAMB AND 
AIJfimfENT 6MBV1CK 4fT Boati 
fiali. HUB vMl oguippad shop b 

múxn 
end

Mnb

you In tbe oomtng yeer  ̂
abUed

"Here’s to nev plans, nev hopes, new 
dreams . . ' .  and tbe fulfillment of old onesi 
May IM! bring courage for a fresh start 
. . .  spirit te succeed In our endeavore . . .  a 
measure of peace to our troubled vorid. And 
may we take this opportunity to wish aU 
cmr friends ms full a share as p«T*****l* ef 
personal success and happiness from each 
of tha busy and eventful months to come.“
CRU8E JEWELRY COMPANY. 130 W srt WsB. extendi this greet
ing for th s New Tsar.

Happinott'To Evoryono!—

Let's Wish You A Hoppier Now Yooi

“Wishing aU our Mends a whooping, won- 
derful New Tear’s Eve foOoved by s hsppy f '  
IMI. Here's boplnc that each month of tho '  
Nov Tear bringe opportunltlm to make 
more gains tovard greater happiness and 
preimerity. It's bean a pleasure earvlng you 
In Urn past and may ve serve you oven bet
ter In the future.“ We give you this message 
frem JOHNBON BROTIORB. BUILDINO 
OONnUCTORB. M4 North Dallas, tale- 
p lu m  MTt.

you need yeur car’s 
ttgblenad. tbe shop cm 
v tth  expert  efflctoncy.

It's Boon A FIfosuro Sonring You—
“A Joyous Nev Tear to aB our Meods and 
eurtemara” From MZOLAND WASHATBRZA.
401 South M arientle«. qpeam this N tv  Tear’s 

-greeting, vh letvk . typloal of tbe 
m anfe rtneorlfey In g h tt«  yo« the 
•errioo. R  lavttm you to rtO t tbe 
and avaU yourmlf ef tba mad)

tc
tbe moat

U
I aligned or brakes 
handle auofa wort

and plenty o f ____ ,
vari! your ova vay.

ee you can da your

T)iw te se

“As a brand-nev year davni upon us. we 
sincerely wish that you win enjoy tbe best 
of sll good things during IM l and amy 
health, preepertty and suceem be your con
stant companions aU through tha Nev Teer.” 
This is a  toast from MZLE8 HALL BUKIK 
COMPANY, 3701 West WaU. to aU Its Meads, 
whose loyalty has pradpltated thla vlab . . .  
th a t 1061 brbgs you aU of m i’s good thing«

riMsskamp
1 • • • • M  I •

WMi FaiHi In A FuHira Of Foai

H o a r f io t t  W is h o t  To O u r Fofroiu—
fi ”The curtain wide on the New Tear(»CDS WMl

and we extend neartim t wlabm to aU of our

$ n e T h Ê /e $

your New Tear Is tUlad wltb
--------------j*a ring tat tbs New Taar vttb

fattb tat a future of peace, proapertty and 
vaD brtng. O ir tbanka tor your patronage, 
good Manda and nalghbera. tat IM t. Best 
wlabm for a  Bsppy and Pro«Nrous Naw 
Tern.“ We b rm  you this greettng from FOW
LER AND 8TANLBT, BUnItZNO CON- 
TRAOTOR8. M il Wart WaU. talaphone SM

Here's A  Memo For The Y ear Ahead—
NEW YEAR“It is with the deepest sincerity that we ex

tend this New Year Oreetlng to all of you, r  
our dear friends. Humbly we pray that this musj»
Nev Year fulfills its promise of a Securer, 
happier Amerlcs, bringing added blessings 
r i ^ t  Into your home. May the wheels of 
success continue to turn In your favor." EL- .
DER CHEVROLET COMPANY, 701 Wert A  
Texas, extends this greeting to all lU Mends 
and customers and haptr to eonUnua fterv- 
Ing you in the New Year as in the pest.

W i s h i n g  Y o u  A  H o p p y  N o w  Y o o r—

A ll T h o  H o p p in o t t  O f  N o w  Y o o r 'o O o y —
"We wish an our many friends a grand and 
glorious IMI and extend our most stneare 
and heartfelt thanks for your ifitm patron
age during the past year. Here’s hoptng tba 
sparkling gaiety of the holiday celebrations 
remain with you throughout the New Tsar.” 
MIDLAND LAUNDERETTE, 413 West Texas, 
expressm this sincere New Tsar's wish, as 
you oalstwate New Year’s Eve and welcame 
In tha Nev Year.

S o o to n 'i  G ro o tin g s —

patrons for a  teatty vondarful yearl” WO 
brlng yeu thls grertlng tram THE MANHAT
TAN DfUVS-lN AND KEBTAURANT. Wert

M.y Y - r  H,m  FM
ycu th i beat cf Mrrlca and tba flnort M eat- 
to f

“We are grateful for your coosMeratk» of our 
servlcas during ths past year. Tha trust and 
confidence you have shown are our Incentive 
to attem pt greater things in ths year to coma. 
Ws resolve to keep thoughtfully in mind your 
noeds and destats so th a t ve may more cffl- 
clentty eerre you.” PH U iJPB ELECTRIC 
COMPANY takm this way of vrtahing you s 
Happy Ntw Taar.

"The foundation of aU butinaea la Maadablp 
. . . and with aacb Nav Taar va darlve un
matched Joy in vlBhlng aU our Manda aU 
the pleasure of a Nev Tear tlUad v ttb  bappl- 
nees, good health and pmoa. May u ia la t l  
ripening M itt of IM l bold only good, riab 
fruit for you. our Manda and pataona.” HOR
TON AND LAWRENCE, UBTO OAR LOT, 
»04 Eart Floclda, axtaodi tb ii vtah fCr the

VvEiU  v)CAR^

Wticomo To A Now YoorT—
In  ease v ar4  uñarte to vlab t t  to yeu 
diraetu. vo bava t aaarvag this apaet  to 
my Bappp Nav Taar from W BmfZRE 
PLOMBZNO COMPANY. lU  North Color
ado. Wa ahaD rtrlva througbout tba eom- ^  
Ing year to eoattlnua aarvtaig you to tbs fl 
bsrt af our aMttly Vito tb a flM rt plumb- 1  
^  Itgtu rm a ^  pbrnddng aarvlet. OaB

Gooé Lock And Fiaipority

"̂ 4
»

”Tha aanda of ttan«atart anev, brtaigiPg fTosh 
bopa and nev opportuatty. Our bope Is that 
your plana flnd mmpirtinn th li Nev Yaar.” 
We bilng yen tbl» Nev Teax*s vIsh from C. O. 
TOROB80N. INSURANCE. Mg West MIssoari. 
If  you bave becn plojantng to take out Insur- 
anee. rmotve to de It soon. Thls eompany is 
prraared to serva ypur Insuranoe naaÉB. OaU 
Stia far Information on ths kii*d of poUcy 
youTt in tvsstsd In.

From All Of U*—4o All Of You—

waci

L o o H io r G o o d s  B y M o t f t r  C r a f f tm a n —
I t  Is our wish that the pawing of time wlB 
bring you only Increased proaperity and Joy*”
It* Is with this greeting Umt FLOYD FRIDAY 
and COMPANY. 113 East Won. wishm you 
a Rappy New Year. Friday Boot Shop epa- 
li rtam In ftaiert leatoer aooto, handcarvod 

batte, ladlas’ pursas, bUlfoids. custom made, 
boots, todtosT sandaR and www n 
tteoas.created by amrtai

No Flat Yipft For 1951—

Mfvv/,

V
t V ”WlWB toa eiaak In toa mrnm ohimm tvatva^ 

IM l . . .  v ttt ba with us, to tgka us ̂  tba 
band and Mad n t to tba enjoymant of good 
■baolto . goad Jo n , and a^bapgy ptaoa fa tbe

..................  „ wart win. _  _
total vbaat IN I poSa aqy fw  a
yaar. tliag R  Rtavm ydp v tth  a a  fla t tk aa

Grootingt To You!—
Taa. it’s ttana to change tbe figutea again.
Lath tookopttinlstkany Into tba future. With 
any ktaid of luck, this should ba ths best year 
vehe ever had. On th ir  cheerful note, we sz- 
tSQd to you our heartiest wishm for a  Happy 
Nev Tear. PZEPER APPLIAMOB OOM
PANT. 607 Wert Missouri, eztenda tttta vlab 
to you as you ring out the old and adds a 
v M  that to t pagm of your 
good chaar.

A World Oif Hoi^
Anothar yaar baa raOad k y . . .  aa va aaa tt. 
tola R anothar eppeatuntty la  amfea nav 
MenditadtaM to aarva aor aM aomi Wa vRh 
you ooa and an. a* valid of 
good fdrtnna aa yaa elM rato 
IN L v a  Vito to add mmt trttti I w n i  
and Maapaaami Wav Taar ftom ROW1 o. s  a

Mofca Yoiir Noiut

Tfcofa Wm M  Soamta CkoR

<UU tba baar dravg oloaa to  tba birtli af a 
Nav Taais-«a Vito avary ana bappinam and 

tn IML- 
A Ñ T .ien toB

tola Haw T affh  graaflng as tha nniapany ax- 
pramm appradattoai -to lau far tba happy 
Miinam aaaortailaBa af wv part yaar. lu d - 

a OoeOany vffl be prapaied te 
you v tth  t*** aaam aatofaetíisn 

Ita part laeortL OMl N IL

'n i M S f l

”Ab toa banda af tba eloek drav tovard a 
' Mrtr Tear. aU of oa vlah you m m j Joy, * 

good fartant end m d  baoRh.*
TIER 8B0O8. 4M Wort XHtalrte. 
tola vtto tor tot Nov Tmr end 
tiDB far yoor lofalty. Througbout tor 
oomtng yaar tba atora plana to fmtaaa 
FM Piper Sheas for chjQdran vbo art 
bard to tit.

Wa*XUa vfll ba baattblar. vaaRbRr and 
basla« to vlah aor Manda and 
aaettlaf tt«BV Taar and took tarvard to aaü^^ 

In toa aomlnf yaar.” TRa 
af . BNOWKltB LAIta f  y to r

Good “luck  In 195Ì— •
**Jart aa the hom aboi and toe four-leaf elev- 
w  tahm a a f goad taoR may aw  alneam \ \  ^  
vtahm halnf yen a  happy, fortanato M v  ^  
T ier.” wnm sa n x ta rt  p l o m b in o  c o m - 
PAMr. MN wart WbB. aaaam th h  cbaarful 
Nav Taarh m iattag, Lot tbs 
yau In lN l% rttli tha hm t In 

X» 
a f '

à,.

IIS tor Point Tha Ldraliotl Fichira—

er mrvioe to you in  tba eoratag year. 
to mmt v ttb  toag tola yaar patatta toa

*̂lPa taka toh oppnaiunttjr to thank aw 
■mfr friwda far yaw patalnaii In Iggl. 
Wb t tm n tf  vhh tbat ve may ba of 

1 ta tbo eoratag yoar. 
I Otta yaar patata tba 

in yow mamory hook.” 
! - H f

haatafwtod tha
rOMIlavTaar.*A^ 

10MPAIIT, : 
fiaattnf ta

MandfâSl̂ aÂ

ooortway h  ready Vito tba Mav Tbar to 
ottar FÒd tM b ^  te hmllBg apatama. 

I yonr boma mora oanfostaMa far~ * ---- - -  Ajw r  i0fM

ta  tba_
toa banadti af Oto

' .*
DowÌY téko  Doww T lia t MloHa la ia Y t l^

9 «  /^arfftarg DMA toba «ama ttMAaMtato^rtl WMPiM hgMCrüátaatrimvfitolBlhaámr'  ÿ«ft*»-LniCIO OOMPAN1.  I l i  
«bnb sBuramm Oih vhh far you 
Tmr. Tht grtaphay la .

ta tabOdta yaar and.vfD

Ciufomar-Moda—

A Mmr Ymw'«

l m r pA n; m

•mUSSIj^^aSTStùi
PAH^iM Waat W ^ ataarM  
ba a RbaF * Taar «mnHL IRob toni

A ia Vtth tttta.
•V



^Reviewing The Year, 1950; 
’ lirom The Society Desk

’ By MAKILTN r  A U U n
The T0 7  last day of the year 

Menu an opportune timé to reriew 
|h e  Mehllghte of the eodal vorld 
ixv IMO. This le what a  aodeCy re* 
pdrter remembers:

The great number of brides
• throughout the year was somewhat 

amaafng. IClcOand brides proéed the 
month of June is not the only popu
lar month for weddings. Fall and

,  Winter weddings are even
more popular than the traditional 
June weddings.

« • •
The Community Theater—It has 

succeeded In presenting some of the 
best loved plays to Midland audi
ences. During the year, 1900. the 
theater produced such celebrated 
plays as “Blittie Spirit,’* a farce by 
Noel Coward: “Command Dedskm.” 
a three-act play by William Wlster 
Haines; Peter Blackmore’s “Ml 
randa;” “WhiatUng In The Dark.” 
a three-act comedy thriller by Lau
rence Oross and Sdward Childs Car
penter, and “Arms And The Man.” 
a  ̂three-act comedy by George Ber- 

Shaw.
Also the theater cooperated with 

the Klwanls Club in presenting
* “Stop, X^ff and Listen.” the fourth 

anm al Klwanls Club Minstrel Re
vue.

• B é
“Design For Living"—The annual 

flower show sponsored by the Mid
land Council of Garden Clubs was 
given October 35 in the Miles Hall 
Buick Company showroom. Mrs. M. 
S. Dickerson won the sweepstakes 
award for both divisions—horticul
ture and arrangements. One of the 
outstanding features of this year’s

Bww waa Dr. M. a  DlckerioDli dis
play ot U  varletfes of roses from his 
“Rose Garden."

• • •
Civic Music Assodatkn programs 

—This Fan the association brought  
to Midland two top musical per
formers. They were Ira  Kltcbell. 
famous dance satirist, and Kirsten 
Flagstad, soprano, ulio Is known
as “the greatest Wsgnertan singer',• • •

The clubs and their reporters— 
The Federated clubs, garden chibs, 
square dance clubs, junior dubs, 
home demonstration cluba, circles 
of the various churches, aU make 
the duties of the society desk work
er much more interesting.• • •

The cooperative reporters of the 
various duba who always are ready 
with the reports of the meetings, cer
tainly are to be remembered.• • •

The proud expression on the face 
of a Brownie, Intermediate or Sen
ior Scout troop reporter when she 
brings in the report of her troop’s 
meeting is something to behold. 
After all. aren’t  the Girl Scouts of
America something to be proud of?0 0 0

Charles Laughton—The distin
guished actor appeared here under 
the auspices of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club. The 
Barter TheatO'’s presentation of 
“The Glass Menagerie,” also was 
brought here by the B&PW In co
operation with the Lions Club.

• # •
To each and every one of you, 

we wish a Happy and Prosperotis 
New Year.

M EXICO
Ask about oar new All-Expense 
tours to  Mexleo. Finest in  trsvel 
aad  our rate lowest. Csll for picture 
foMer.
CarlbbeoB Cruises fej Alcoa, United 
Fruit, standard  Fruit and Delta. 
Air tours to  Cuba and Jamaica. 
Write now for our ItSl All-Expense 
tours to  Europe. For domestic sir- 
line tickets, phone ns for reserva
tions. AlrUne tickets to  Europe and 
all parts of tkc world. Oar office 
adjoins m ala entrance Dallas Atk- 
letlc Club. Dial ST-4492. FEED L. 
HASKETT TRATEL SERVICE, 211 
N. St. Paul St., DalUs 1, Texas. 
Finest of domestic tours.

OIL WORKER INJURED

Jimmie Lee 'Thoriiton, 406 South 
Marlenield Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Friday 
for treatment of a iMck injury re
ceived while working on a rig.

Mrs. O. I. Courtney, Jr.

Claudia Ann Hawkins And 
O . 1. Courtney, Jr., Wed

SHOT WITH AIR RIFLE

Thirteen-year-old Coy Hudson, 
who lives on the Andrews Highway, 
was treated at Midland Memorial 
Hospital after being accidentally 
shot in the eye with an air rifle.

N O T I C E !
Watch Monday's 

Reporter- T elegram 
' for

Penney^s 
Annual 

W hite Goods 
Sale

Advertising

FURR'S SUPER.'ll , .  ̂ -
CMPLOYECS

McCAMEY—Claudia Ann Haw
kins and O. L Courtney, Jr., were 
married Tuesday in the First Bap
tist Church in McCamey. The Rev. 
W. I. Lee read the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard. Hawkins of Mc
Camey. Courtney Is the some of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Courtney. Sr., of 
Big Lake.

The church was decorated with 
greenery, white gladiolus and can
delabra. A large silver wedding bell 
hung above the kneeling rail.
BIra. llie rp  Plays

Mrs. Edward W. Thorp of Lake 
Charles. La., played traditional wed
ding music and accompanied Joyce 
Pruett of Big Lake, who sang, “O 
Perfect Love” and “The Lord's 
Prayer.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin with a chantiUy lace yoka and 
«mall round collar. The skirt waa 
fashioned with a chapel length 
train. Her fingertip length veil of 
French illusion fell from a white 
satin tiara adorned with seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of Illy of the 
valley centered with a white orchid.

Joyce McGrede of Pittsburg was 
maid of honor. The bridesmaid was 
Janet Pauley.

The attendants wore identical 
gowns of red taffeta. The dresses | 
were fashioned with a fitted bodice ! 
and full skirts. They wore csdots of 
the same material and carried bou
quets of white carnations.

The candles were lighted by Peg
gy Key and Michael Hawkins. Miss 
Key’s dress of' white tulle was 
trimmed with red velvet bows. She 
wore a wristlet of red roses.

Rusty Kedziora was best man.The 
groomsman was Dale Williamson. 
Raymond Miller of Midland and 
Bob HUlier of Odessa were ushers. 
ReeepUen Held

After the wedding a reception was 
held in the Shell Recreation Hall.

Ann Key presided at the wedding 
cake, which was topped with a clus
ter of white roses. Elene Franklin 
of Midland was at the punch bowL

Mrs. Roy Dan Gibson presided at 
the guest book.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
checked suit of brown, green and 
beige, with brown a c c e s s o r i e s  
and a white orchid contigk.

Mrs. Courtney is a senior in Mc
Camey High School and will enter 
Hardin - Simmons University in 
January. Courtney is a graduate of 
McCamey High School.

The couple will live In Abilene 
where Courtney is attending Har- 
dln-Simmons University.

O U m -lA id lla  Li 
and Jttdga Joasph A. 
were mairtod 
hooM ot tbe bride% 
Riley Wooten, at
Rev. Ja & MoOawlcy, peetor of

Scouts Encamped 
At Council Ranch

Seventeen CkXMits from mwiwiia 
and Terminal troops are «tfamtHny
the Winter Camp a t tbe Buffalo 
Trail Scout Randi in tbe Davis 
Mountains. They will return Mon- 
dky.

Scoutmaster O. F. Hedrick. Jr„ 
of Ttoop 103 accompanied Scouts 
from his troop. Gene Hunter, 
Dwayne Chestnut, Tommy Bdring- 
ton, Stewart Hollingsworth, Vernon 
Carpenter and Bill Fannin made 
the tr^ . Sonley Rush of Troop 04 
Is also at camp.

Jerry A. Wilton. Larry Pierce. Al
len Hammock, Bob Hardaaray, Jim
my Hu^iet. Ben Hardaway, Pat 
Broaddua, Billy Pittman and Don 
Hammock are representing Troop 
53 from Terminal. Scoutmaster G. 
N. H u^es is their qwnsor.

tbe First (Hristlan Ohnrdi In Bpor.

deootatsd » IM*

oolaes<ydlov and

Back To School 
Tuesday For A ll 
Midland Students

Tuesday is back-to-school day for 
Midland youths.

The halls of schools wOl be buz
zing as students relate their ex
periences during the Christmas-New 
Year’s holiday^ which spanned 10 
days. The vacation began at the 
conclusion of classes December 33.

The^aext holiday on the school 
calendar is Easter, although a brief 
respite may be enjoyed between 
semesters. Then the students be
gin to look forward to Summer and 
a vacation from studies.

H w nxans wi 
yeDow roMB and 
tba brldeii dioM 
white.
B fliaiaati Naamd

The bride was attended by her 
Bister, Mta. Noble Junencker of Me- 
Adoo. Wpatt Beyer of Menard, 
brother ftf the bridegroom, was beet 
aian. *

For her wedding the bride choee 
a brown charmeen gabardine suit 
with bag and Nwoa of brown UmnL 
She wore a eonege of Talisman 
roeea.
Ree^ttoB HMd

After tbe wedding a reception was 
held. Mrs. Dudley Wooten pre
sided a t the bride’i  cake and Mrs. 
Cash WUemon of Stamfwd poured 
coffee.

Only cloee relsUves and friends 
attended the wedding.

The couple will be a t home in 
Crane where Judge Beyer la serving 
his third term as Crane County 
Judge. Mrs. Beyer la the principal 
of the Ban Jacinto Elonentary 
School In Odessa and has been ra  
the faculty since 1940.

Judge Beyer is a graduate of Bay
lor Law School and has been lui 
attorney In Crane County since 
1931.

T H l HRPORTER-T P j nEAM, MIDLAIID. TBXAB, tm .  JO,

Wahlenmaier Vows-
(Oon tinned Fkom Page One) 

cake topped with reaee and lOy of 
tbe valley.

Marilyn PowMl praelded a t tbe 
pnnoh bowl and Brenda Brown at 
the gneet book.

The aervlng table wee laid with 
an embroidered linen doth handed 
with wide laoe. Tbe centerpiece wee 
an arrangement of white gardenlaB 
flanked with white tapere In aOver 
hoUera. Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Brown aietiterl in tbe houae party.

After a  wedding trip to New Or
leans, La.. Florida and Cuba, tbe

Third Ranking Of 
Legion Post Here 
Is For Yeor 1951
. Woods W. Lynrii Post No. 19 
rsnks third among the state’s Amer
ican Legion posts lor 1961 member
ship. Adjutant FV>yd Rhoden an
nounced Saturday.

An article in The Reporter-Tele
gram Friday said the rating was 
for 1960, but the IGdlsnd post closed 
its fiscal year August 31 with s 
membership of 1,111.

Thus far 835 men have renewed 
their membership for 1951, whidi 
puts the Midland post No. 3 in the 
entire state.

couple vlB be a i' heaM ta ' 
w han K nktaetaetar la «  I 
tha Law Selioal a i m  
Team. Ba 
Unlvendtar.

Mrs. K n k teb o ck ari»  a  
of Ban Angrto High «ehaN

and tha
O ut-cf-dkf 

wedding tiiflta 
D. Lane, Mr. and 
deraon. Mr. and b 
Miman. Mr. and Ml 
lenmalar, Mk. end Mia. 
atrin and R  &
Midland; Mr. and Mrs.

Al-

Mrs. W. J. Currie and Mr. and Mia. 
a  c. CuiTie of aardan Gtty, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R  Onetafeon, and M m  
O’Brien of Anetln and M n. DMIa O. 
Summare of ’Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs.. Belle Wilkerson 
Is Holiday Hostess

Mrs. Belle Wilkerson was hostess 
St s recent holidsy dinner given 
for her children in her home in 
Garden City.

Thoee attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson, Marion and 
Wands; Mrs. Vena Lawson and Rob
ert Lawson; Joy Wilkerson and San
dra, all of Garden City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Wilkerson and Juds Gay 
of Slpe Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brunson of Midland.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Sandfs Lovejoy, daughter of Mrs. 
Harry C. Lovejoy. 2303 West Col
lege Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday for 
a tonsillectomy.

BACHBLOR
BUNDLB

in gt 9 g.in. —- guf gf 5 p.m.
No oafr« eocf.

SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

407 S. Moriofifiold Pbooc 209

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Guidry of 

Port Arthur spent the Chlrstmas 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Ballinger, 706 Ainslee Street.

y

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 

PROFESSIONAL BU ILDING
2010 West Illinois Avenue 

Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

A part of the teom Hiot guords 
your heoith, tKot is tli« rote 
played by our staff of register
ed phormocists. By bringiog 
your prtKripHons to »  to be 
filled, you ore assured of oc- 
curocy and dependability.

TULUS DRUG
'.THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texas Ffcong IM S  
stare Hm» :  7 AJL to f F J L  Dolly 

t:M  FJL  to •  FJR  f i a l e i

i t u m i  PR lS C R lPT IO ilS

our

For
Complete Home Decorations
Inleriors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315So.Aá0in

N E W t i r

y » ,
,<rv'

IML AXX BORN FREE 
AND è«ML-ASTO BHe—  

ITS VAVa VlB DO 
WITH OUR TÍME 
.THAT COUNTS*

Barer a New Year'a ReeoluUon 
to help make the New Tear Proa- 
peroue and Ht^py. . .  ebe^  yooTt 
tamiEance probleme and Insurmnoe 
needa with ua. Let the Inzorance 
company foot any loeeea.

is the best of everything for you and yours. And that includes the best of 
service, merchandise, quality and value that it is possible for us to offer. 
At the beginning of this New Year—we want to give recognition to our 
many fiiends and customers who have made it possible for us to enjoy a 
pleasant and successful Old Year. We have set our goal to serve you even 
more efficiently in the future—and we sincerely hope our efforts will 
meet with your conlinaed approval.

^  V :’

24 •  205 W.WO»
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K fO lN lEB  Df HOSPITAL

. x
w m iua Arnold Kookr. 1701 Wwt 

Tb m  « l oot, an onci&Nr for tbo 
Atlontlo Btftntny Ootnponj, luMler' 
iron! w u f j r M day at Midland
IfMiimlol

Bapbaal ta d u  ottoa wtlgh ai 
nmoh aa n  pooada.

Open Sunday
Now Yoor't Evo 

6 p.m. 'HI?

PlayTown
Nursery

306 N. "D "

Bill LifHo Enlitft, 
Ropoitt For Duty

Bill Little, too of Mn. Ann Little 
and a former Midland Rlgb School 
grid »tar, haa enlieted in the United 
States Nary, and already hac re* 
ported for dnty. He enlisted at 
LongTlew and reported at 
for aselgnmenL

little  graduated from Midland
High School in IMS, and the fol
lowing year he attended the Untrer- 
•ity of Wyoming. Be has been at
tending KUgore Junior College this 
year. He played both high school 
and college football

CHILD IN HOSPITAL
Barbara Baize, three • year • old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Baize, 1106-A East Nobles Street, 
was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for medical treatment.

City and School
TAXES

Deductible from Federal 
Income Taxes if paid by 

December 3Jst.
PAY NOW AND GET THE ADVANTAGE 

OF THIS DEDUCTION.

If you hove not rsceivtd ftotsm intf, 
coll ot office or phone 4565.

TA X  DEPARTMENT, 
C ITY  OF MIDLAND
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out the old 

Ring in the new  

the H appiest/ / /N ew  Y ear  

is our\klÍÁÍ/b to Yon!
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Mrs. Harold Lewis Brown

Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Josie Schnaubert, H. Brown

McCAMEY — On the 5»th wed
ding anniversary of the bride's 
grandparent», Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Schnaubert of Carlsbad N. M., Josie 
Láveme Schnaubert became the 
bride of Harold Lewis Brown. The 
double ring ceremony was read by 
candlelight in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Russell. The Rev. W. I. 
Lee officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Schnaubert. Brown 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Linton 
Brown.

The wedding party stood before a 
fireplace flanked with tall baskets 
of pink gladiolus. An all-white ar
rangement on the mantle centered 
around the figure of the Madonna. 
Steps of styrofoam holding tiny 
white angels were placed on either 
side of the central arrangement. 
Traditional Wedding Music

Mrs. Harold Lee Grigsby played 
the traditional wedding march and 
sang “I’ll Walk With Thee.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Dwayne Schnaubert of 
Presidio, wore a white satin gown 
fashioned with a deep yoke encircled 
with tiny seed pearls. Long taper
ing sleeves extended to a point over 
her hands. The fingertip veil of il 
lusion was attached to a narrow 
bandeau encrusted with seed pearls. 
She wore an heirloom necklace be
longing to Mrs. Oirgsby. Her bou
quet was an orchid arrangement 
with satin streamers carried on a 
white Bible.

Joy Randall, maid of honor, wore 
a palomino satin dress and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations. Her 
bandeau of nylon net matched her 
dress. Preston Hoiise was the best 
man.
BecepUoa Foflows Ceremony

A reception was held following the 
ceremony. The bridal table was cov
ered with a white cut-work cloth 
over pink and centered with a two- 
tiered wedding cake covered with 
lilies and topped by a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. Tiny love 
birds were perched in front of the 
miniature bridal couple and m a il

Miss Cunningham, 
L. J. Hollenbeck 
Wed In McCamey

Opening
Tuesday, January 2nd

N E W  
D R Y  C L E A N I N G  

S E R V I C E
e New equipment throughout 
e Expert operators
^ C orefiii attention to every garment

LET ONE CALL DO IT  ALL"
Call 209 for Laundry and 

Dry Claaning Service

LAUNDRY
' i r s  GREAt TO SE  IN  MIDLAND”  

eOrfSoaHi MarianMd

Mrs. L. J. BoOenbeek, Jr.
CRANE—In a  double ring cere

mony Thursday, Julia Chinnlngham 
became the bride of Leonard J. H(d- 
lenbeck. The ceremony was per
formed in the Sacred Heart Church 
in McCamey with the Rev. Frederic 
Doeren, O J’Jd., officiating.

The bride is the niece of Hugh 
and Juera Bums of Perry, Mich. 
Hollenbeck Is the son of Mrs. Carrie 
Hollenbeck of Manhattan, K«.n

Mrs. Rosemary Langford w 
nuid of honor and Frank Langford 
was best man.

Mrs. Hollenbeck Is a graduate td 
the Mercy College of Nursing in 
Detroit, Mich., and has been associ
ated with the Crane County Memo
rial Hospital since 1M9.

Hollenbeck is stationed at Camp 
Hood. He formerly was manager of 
a CraiM theater.

After the oersmony the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Manhat- 
tan, Kan.

Coming r . 
^  Events

MONDAY
The Past Matrons-Past Patrons 

Club will meet a t  7:90 pjn. in the 
home of Mrs. O. O. HaxeL 717 West 
Kansas Street. ^

See our selection e t

• Diomondt 
•WofchM 

•  J«wdry
WM«k Bepyk - Cleeha • « ev*)

J . B. (Psts) Fsism e
Wetelmieksf ft Jaw lgy

TOiW.liliiioii FIio m 972

bells were hung on either side. Mrs. 
Preston House' served the cake and 
Miss Randall presided at the punch '' 
table.

For traveling, Mrs. Brown wore a 
two-toned grey suit with a white | 
blouse decorated with blue sequins, j 
Her hat was of Winter white and | 
her accessories were of navy blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are graduates { 
of McCamey High School. Since her 
graduation, Mrs. Brown has been 
employed by the Echo Dnig Store in 
McCamey. Brown attended Texas 
AAM CoUege for one and one-half j 
3rears before joining the Air Force 
in August.

The couple will live in Wichita i 
Falls where Broam is stationed.

Out-of-city guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lee Grigsby of Midland, Mrs. 
Dwayne Schnaubert of Presidio and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Russell of { 
Denver City.

y e A ?.
Ils a great big dizzy world we live In with more wonderful

»

things happening than any dreamer could possibly conjure 
in his advenlnrous mind. And then, ioo, there are many, 
many sad happenings. . .  sometimes more than we iMnlr 
we can bear. But here in youthful, optimistic, smiling 
America we're sure that tomorrow will keep its promise 
of a hrighl, shiny new world. Se here we are waiting for 
the New Year, wishing all of you Ihe very best in ihe days 
lo come.

*
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Ministerial Association Plans 
Church Watch Night Service

f  Th* R tf. n . H. BbUovtU, pMtor 
o< the n M  lictbotfbt CAmrcb. win 
glT« th* Maw T«ar^ Brc nwdlUtMwa 
• t  tb* Sonday Watch Night aanioe 

* to be bdd from 10 pan. tmtfl U:05 
ton. In the f irs t Idedbodtot Church. 
The serrice wlB be Njonsored by the 
Midland Ministerial AeMdaUm.

The order of the program is as 
follows: Prelude; call to worship; 
taiTocatlon by Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor of the Firet Presbyterian 
Church; hymn bf-the oongreieitkin; 
lesson from the Holy Bertptures 
given by the Rev. P. W. Rogers of 
the Church of the Kaaarenc; special 
music; Mr. BoQowellh talk; poiod 
of silent oornmunkm with Ood; 
liwayer for the new year led by the 
Rer. Clyde LIndsley, pastor of the 
First Christian Church; silent pray
ers for peace; bells to welcome the 
new year, and the benediction given

by the Rev. J. M. Sharp, pastor of 
the St. Mask’s Methodht Chmeh. 
The program will be held from l l r j t  
pjn. until 13:01 pjn. in the cfaurdi 
sanctuary.

Preceding the service, a recrea
tion and get-acquainted period win 
be held in the ed\icatitonal building,

RETURN PROM CAUPdRNIA 
Mrs. B. H. Spaw and Bobby Jim 

and Mrs. B. O. Meseersmith have re
turned from San Dlago, CaUf., 
where Mrs. Spaw and Mrs. Messer- 
smlth visited their sons, B. H. ^?aw, 
Jr., and Larry Meseersmith. The 
bo ^  are in training at the U. 8. Na
val Training Center there. The 
group spent the Christmas hoUdaye 
In Los Angeles and Pasadena,

A jackrabMt can cover a distance 
of 30 feet at a single leap.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Moin CHÌROPODIST Phone 856

feu/ fear ó G r e e t i n g

OfxJ a sincere word of oppreciotion for your 
patronage during 1950. It shall be our con
stant goal to serve you even better in the 

• years ahead.

^JrJ-a w L in â  ^ ^ u r n i tu r e  ^nnò
503 W. New Jersey

ert/ice 
Phone 2037

Meissner,
1 5 ^

Before an aNar deooratjíll, wRh 
pink giaiWnhn palms, Ullle 
Roae Meimnfr ra^anged vowa Fid- 
day with Benjamin H. Ltppe of 
Odessa. The double ring pscemopy 
took place a t 3 pjn. in the Oraoe 
Lutheran Church, With the Rev. 
OUbert Becker, pastor, officiating.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ous Mslssner of Midland. 
The bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. r . H. Uppe 6f Mflea 

Traditional wedding'muslo was 
played by Mra. Ghm  -Rolmeyer, or
ganist Mrs. Tommy Bartaa of Od
essa sax« *The Lord’s 

The bridé, wore, a light grey wool 
suit with frost pink eccemortet and 
a  pink camelUa oorwge.
Bridal Attendant 

Ruth Lippe, sister of the bride
groom, was the maid of honor. She 
wore a grey suit with black acces
sories and a corsage of gardenias, 

Melvin Meissner, brother of the 
bride, was the best man. Usbars 
were Emil ’Tclnert and Martin 
Meissner, brother of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a  recep
tion was held In the parish house.

. . . . .  . , e a r
TERMINAL BAKERY

Midland Air Terminal — H. P. Webster — Phone 8501

Brunsons Entertain 
With Turkey Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton A. Bnuiaon 
entertained relativM recently with a 
turkey dinner given In their home.

A tall, white candle centered in a 
ring of plastic foam and surrounded 
by holly and tiny candles In the 
shape of angels formed the center- 
piece on the table. Arrangements 
of polnsettias were used in the liv
ing room.

Quests were Mr. and M^s. A. L. 
Stell and Willard of Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Brunson and 
Darlene of Crosbyton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Brunson, Carolyn and John; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mason and Doris 
Axm; Mr. and Mrs. Preston Vest, 
Bjrron. Donald and OUbert; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry W. Bzunson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. CarroU HUl and BUly HUl, 
aU of Midland.

HOLIDAY VISITORS 
BUI, Sonya and Enid Little, the 

son and daughters of Mrs. Ann 
Little, spent the holidays with their 
mother at 1507 8outh Main Street. 
BUI, formerly a student at KUgore 
Junior College, left Christmas Day 
for the Navy. Sonya is a student a t 
th f Chicago Art Institute, and Bold 
is attending North Texas State Col
lege In Denton.

UON TAMERS WILL NOT MEBT 
The Lion Tamers Club Win not 

meet In January, officials of the 
organization announced Saturday.

Thg with a  wtitta
K ^ í S és, a  gift of « 

beMgk yiwnM, è é i  was eeatm  
wttti » timed weidhag cake topped 
wttli miniatura bilde and brtdi 
groom, flgntlnaa. Azrangemente of 
pink ofeoek were aged on the table.

Mra Norman Bokel of Fklfatriai, 
rioter of Ose bride, served the cake, 
wltDe Katie XJppe of Ban Angelo, 
sieter of the bridegroom, proetded 
over the punch bowL Mra Oary 
Hosum of Mtnnsapolri, Minn., s l s ^  
of the bridegroom, waa in charge 
of the guest book.
W « liv e  1É Odimi

After a  short wadding trip, the 
couple will ba a t home in Odesea.

The hflde is a  goaduats of Mid
land High School and formerly was 
employed by the Charles A. Haynes 
Company.

Lippa was graduated from Veri- 
best High School and servefl In the 
3dth Dlyirioa during World War XL 
He now ia employed by the Sun
shine Inm Works in Odassa.

Out-of-elty gueria a t the wedding 
were Mri. F. H. Uppe, Martin and 
Ruth of Miles; Mr. and Mra Oary 
Hn«tm of MinneapoUa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Schlueter, Lynne and 
AUen of Hoenley, Mlim.; KaUe 
liime of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Brcttlng and famUy and Mr. 
and Mra F. A. lippe and famUy of 
Snydar; Mr. and Mra Norman K6- 
kel and Judy of Falfurrias, and Mr. 
and Mra W. A. Bufe and famUy 
and the Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Koel- 
meyer of Odessa.

Swettwotor Pastor 
Nomod To Post Hold 
By Midland Minister

SWETTWATER—Pastor of the 
Sweetwater First Methodist Church, 
the Rev. J. Edmund lUrby, has been 
named superintendent of the Perry- 
ton District of the Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Kirby, former acting 
president of McMurry CoUege, wUl 
succeed the Rev. lAither Kirk, who 
has been named pastor of the First 
Methodist Church In Midland. The 
Rev. Kirk succeeds the Rev. H. H. 
HoUoweU. who has been assigned ss 
pastor of the Oak Cliff Methodist 
Churdi In Dallas.

STUDY CLUB POSTPONES 
MEEnNG

The Modem Study Club has poet- 
p<med to January 31 its meetlirg or
iginally scheduled for January 3. 
The meeting will be held at 3 pjn. 
in the home of Mrs. John Daly, 107 
West NoUea Street. The program 
topic win be *TJnlted Natkms—Suc
cess or Failure.”

Read The Classifieds

ADVANCE SHOWING OF NEW SPRING

DON.A.TOGS

X •

Jacket, 12.95 
Skirt, 5.95

Vest, 7.50 
Slacks, 9.95

Loafer Coai, Ú4.95

."'•■V." 5 -

4.1 U'li t t l l.M

Midlanders On 
Vacation Tour

ysBm iSaiper god Mrs. Maurice 
m n »  ratarped Friday from a twiK 

wok veceittoB tour to Havana, 
OuMpi. La Ooiba, Honduras, Puerto 
"isRtoa, Quaterna la. and a cruiaa 
bf the O a rfb b ^  Sea:

They tafl-Deeecrirer 14 and re
turned bgr way of New Orteana. 
i l ia  TrlmblB iW ln g  AgerKy of San 
Angrio artanged the tour on a cargo 

waelbhtp. The ship left the United 
States with a cargo of flour and 
rice for the southern countries. On 
the return trip the ship b ro u ^ t 
bananas to the United States.

During their tour the Midlanders 
saw bimana plantations, and coco
nut tree groves. They went up the 
Reselsdn River into the Jungles and 
had a picnic limch on the Carib
bean.

Christmas Day was spent <m the 
Oulf of Mexico.

During their Vacation the tourists 
sidled 3>44 miles.

REFCIBTER-TRrKfm AM. MIX&AND. n .

Hall-Wtlliains Rites-
of

Ò D f)

With gar-

Big Spring Base 
To Be Larger Than  
World W ar II Unit

BIO SPRING — Indications are 
that the bsue to be opened here by 
the Air Force will be c o n fe rs  bly 
Isuger thim the one operated here 
during World War II,

Big Spring city commissioners 
leiutied some of the general plans 
Friday In a confererKe with an In
spection delegation composed of Air 
]K)rce men, U. 8. Engineers, and rep
resentatives of the Civil Aeronau
tics Adminlst^tion.

Lt. Col. P. W. Holt of ScoU Air 
Force Base, ni., said that the avail
ability of school and housing facili
ties In Big Spring would be of pri
mary concern In reopening the AP 
base here.

He also u ld  the Air Force nuy 
want an additional 150 acres to en
large the base area.

General Indications were that the 
base will be a technical training 
school primarily for ground training 
with flying as secondary. The total 
munber of men stationed here may 
run anywhere from 8,000 to 15,000.

Thè i ^ d ^  honor and the bridee-

quolse yrxi btaa nttn Hk»
that of the mafron <o( hnopr. Their 
heeddresMe and muff alea were 
Identically styled trai were of colors 
to their dresses.

Richard O. Williams of Mid-West 
City, Oklahoma, brother of the 
bi'ldegtootn, waa the best man. The 
ushers were Leroy Hall of Fort 801, 
Okliu, brother of the bride; Bill 
Cook of Cushing, Okla.. and Hoyle 
McCright.
Reeeptien Held la  Chereh

Following the ceremony, a  recep- 
Um waa held in the church. ’The 
parente of the bride and bridegroom 
aaristed the ooople in receiving the 
guests. The table was covered with 
a white eutwork ckAb and centered 
with a wedding bell cake placed on 
a reflecting gUas and surrounded by 
fem and stephanotls. Mrs. Richard 
O. WlUiiuna served the cake and 
Mn. Wayne Roberts presided at 
the punch bowL Mrs. Dan Yiu- 
brough was In riiarge of the guest 
book.
DR. LYNN IS COLEMAN 
KIWAN18 CLUB SPEAKER

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church luid a 
past president of the .Midland Kl- 
wanls Club, was the principal speak
er at the officer installation meet
ing of the Coleman Klwanis Club 
there Friday night Mrs. Lynn ac
companied her husband to Coleman, 
where they formerly resided.

M AP F I L E S
Kraf t Ri l t  Ar t  M«‘tal - O t h e r s

For her wedding trip to Mew 
Mexico, the bride w oe a  iraen gab
ardine Kdt with a  whits ha t and 
riovea Bee àboee and handbag were 
of gray. She wort a  white orchid 
oonege.

The couple win be a t home after 
January g m Shawnee.
Attrwded H-BU

Mrs. Williams attended Hardin- 
Rlmmons Univenity in AbOene for 
two and one-half yean and Okla
homa Baptist nnlvecstty tn Shaw
nee for one year.

WUUarxis is a senior student in 
the Oklahoma Baptist University.

Out-of-clty guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
B. Williams and Patricia WllUams 
of Oklahotrui City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard O. williams of Mid-Weri 
City; David Cook of Shawnee; Le
roy HaU of Fort Sill, and Mrs. 
Frances Stahmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Hall, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R  Hall, Sr., of Lubbock.

Archer Vows-
(Oontinwed frian F irii 

M rs.W .K. 
and Xathryh 

For their
Hu choee a 

urUVli SQtt IfM PW Q Wfltl 
mryf — BIOOBHOrtBSe
Te Live b  MMIewd 

The couple wlD be gt borne ta 
Midland after Januaiy R Bttni le 
employed by the StancMnd Ofi and 
Oas Company.

The bride is a gredaale of Saa
Saa Angrio 

Hunt attended TWzas AJrif and 
graduated fhaa Toms WertHn OM« 
lege, B  Paaa

Out of city gueris fCr the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Stephens oi AmarlUo, Mr. end Mrs. 
-W. KL Braden. Shersma: Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyla Archer, Odeem, Jack 
Cribert and Joe Oaricn, Midland.

Read The daasifleda

HOWARD
/ / ■ ' 't J ;.. \  ■

À
Beautthl 

Beginning 
For A 
Grand 

New Year
One perfect roae (or a dosen) Is worth a v o r d t . .  thought
fully says "Hawjy New Year.” We’ll weave the flowers you select into 
a brilliant corsage fcH- a party gown . .  arrange them In a memorable 
setting for a party table. Our wide experience and large stodc make 
your selection easy. Come in or call us today.

305 W . Illinois
Mif9 *

FhoiM 154

Bokor Oil Company 
Acquires D & D

The Baker Oil Company has ac
quired the D8eD Service here. Ef
fective January 1, R  B. Baker will 
be manager.

The location is 1400 Bast Wall 
Street and Highway 80.

Tom Presley will be assistant 
manager.

The public is invited to try the 
service of the business imder new 
marragement

STRAIGHT TO HER H EART!
 ̂ Her New Yearns

Happy with One of Our 
Beautiful Corsages

1705 W.WAU

MRS. HOUSEWIFE
To acquaint you with the extreme convenience of 
Murray-Young Service, lixoted within t^o blocks of 
the shopping district in Midland, we offer the fol
lowing sjDeciol bargain on any moke passenger cor 
serviced during January PLUS a free b>onus gift 
for YOU!

1. Wosh, vacuum cldon insid« 
ond ddodorize.

2. Lubricote.

3. Chong« o i l . . . your ehoko of 
six quarts of ony brand quol- 
ity oil.

4. R«ploc« oil filter cortrtdg«.
5. Sorvico bottory.
6. Giwom pock front wk««lt.
7. Chock onti-fr««x«.
8. Sp«ciol tire tiwotirrant («xtrri 

chorg« for wkito sid« wolls).

OFFER WR A^UMITED TIME SPECIAL TO TAL PRICE . . .

AND YOU G E T . . .

FO R D
F R E E

Treasury of Favorite Recipes
FROM FAMOUS EATIN G PLACES

A  handsome os well os practical book . . . 246 pages, 
in xolor, favorite recipes from fomous eoting places 
throughout the United States .  .  .  PLUS a directory of 
outstanding restaurants througfiout the nation with 
mays showing their EXACT  location. This book will 
be sold nationally through book stores for $1.50.

LAMES! RsMiwdymir 
for Hw spridM OR drivo 

• • r i m o  ^  y e u r  f r o o  b i

to loko fbo cor lo  MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Lid. 
ffco cor down yowoolf end gliop wMio wo coinglolo Hw oonric 
•k l (Clip Ilio ed for «  roniindor, if noooiiory.)

E.IINIU
.  .F -  -  X .



For The Mother And The First 
1951 Bahy

Wt WiU f u t M  Cmpitt»

AMBULANCE SERVICE
frtm Th9 Ho$pH^

Newnie W. Ellis Chapel
104 W. Okk) Phont 105

Wê WUI Send À BeautHul

PILLOW CORSAGE
To The Mother Of The First 1951 Baby

W i J f a n J  3 L J  C o .
1705 W. Wall Phont 1286

To The Mother 
Of The F M  

1951 Baby
Wt w m è ì n À

$5.00 Credit On Prescriptions
For The Mother Or iebf

City Drug Store
LESTEK SHORT

To The First 
1951 Baby

Wt Will G in  Á

BABY UTILITY CASE

^ \ í d c l l e ó
109 N. Marienfield Phont 1691

Welcoming The

FIR S T B A B Y  O F  1951
These Merchants 

of Midland
SALUTE
a new citizen!

# / iWho Will Be The Lucky 
first White Baby Born In 1951?"

Whose baby will it be ?... what his ... or her... name is, or where 
he ... or she ... lives remains to be seen, but whoever it is will be 
lucky, Indeed! The merchants and professional folks of Midland 
have collaborated to greet this first white citizen of the year with 
a wonderful gift from their individual stores. A  swell beginning for 
o little tot. . . fine for mother, and dad, too, as many of the gifts 
will add to their pleasure. To qualify your entry, the baby must 
be born In Midland County. You must arrange for a letter from 
your doctor, stotina the exact moment and hour of your baby's 
birth. Have this Tetter delivered to The Reporter - Telegram 
promptly. All prizes must be claimed in 30 days.

The parents of the first 1951 baby will receive free one year's 
fubscriptlon to The Reporter-Telegrom,

To The 
First Baby 

Of 1951
Since we do not carry anything for the 

Infant, we will giro the Mother a

Lovely Nylon Tricot Gown
from our complete selection of
Vanity Fair Lingerie

m I o L A n D

To The First Baby Of 1951
We Will Give À Beautiful

Herbert Dubler Framed Baby Print

SIMMONS  
PAINT & PAPER CO.

206 S. Main Phon« 1633

For The Parents Of The 
in m ^  First Baby Born In 1951

We Will Make The

Baby's First Portrait
(Within 6 Months) 

Portrait ond
Commercial Photographers 

105 N. Big Spring

To The 
First Baby 

Bom In 1951

We Will Give His or Her

First Pair of Baby Shoes
From Our Complete Line Of 

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Pelletier Shoes
404 W. Illinois Phone 3135

To The Mother Of The 
First 1951 Baby

We Will Give A General Electric

Automatic Electric Heating Pad
With 3-Speed Heat Control

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Main Phone 604

To the First 
1951 Baby

We Will Give A 
BEAUTIFUL GOLD LOCKET 

or A GOLD BABY klNG

lit
Bank Bkif.

To The First 
Bahy Bora 

In 1951 '
W* Will G in  A

STERLÓÍG SILVER BABY CUP

203 W. Woll Phone 134

To The 
Parents Of 

The First 1951 Baby
Wt Will Ght A

$5.00 CREDIT ON PRESCRIPTIONS

PALACE DRUG
J. B. McCOY, Owner

1W S. Moin Pbofie 31

To The Mother 
Of The First 

1951 Baby
We wm C iv  A Êeaetifel

Pair Of Home Slippers
From Oer Large Setectioa Of Frnieas Skeee

100 H. MAIN

To The First 
1951 Baby

We wm C iv  A

LOVELY BABY BLANKET

The UNITED Jnc

To The First 
Bahy Bora 

In 1951
W tW n  Ght A

SILVER CUP
m t k u u t h t

Punliif?V
ÿ- .>1-;?:- 7*

To Hie n o t  
1951 Baby

W t wm Ght O M  QUAIT Of

Borden's Grade A Pastaiirisad MtUr
Back Dof Per Thktf Deje

m



To The P in t 
Bahy Born 

In 1951
W* Will Give À

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

BROWNE'S MAGNOLIA 
‘ SERVICE STATION
« MARTIN G. IROWNE

70) W. Wall riKHit >51»

To The 
F in i 1951 

B ù t

W« WW Ch* A U n ir

D I A P E R  BAG

Fashion Solon
1M N. Lorain« f k o m m

A LOVELY ORCHID CORSAGE
M h tn d  To Tho Mothor Of Tho

FIRST BABY OF 1951

é ^ a rn a rd ^ ó
Mr. and Mrs. Gottis Bernard 

Across from Mtmorioi Hospitol PkofM 2077

oWerò

ODR GEFT 
To The First 

1951 Arrival 01 
The Stork EzprMt

BABY m O N A , GOWN and SLEEPER

W I L S O N ' S

To Tho 
Fim  ISSI 

Bihy
w t w s r o h i i

$5.00 GIFT CERTinCATE

Hyde's Tot Shop
309 N. MorMafidd n o m  14M

To The Firel 
Baby Bom 

In 1951
Wt W ill O n  A

Sterling Silver Teething Ring

. T u e e r
104 North Mam

To The First 
1951 Bahy

Wt WÌU G in  A

THAYER HIGH CHAIR

WJtand J4arl
d  b u r n it u r e  d o .

ware
an

106-10 N. Main Phofi« 2900

ToTha 
First Baby 

Of 1951
Wo WMI Gin Om Comphn

Johnson Baby Set

T U L L ' S
Dor Nwm 1365 ~  210 W. TtxosNight PImmm 1431 

‘THAT PERSONAL SERVICr

To The 
First 1951 

Baby

W« Wifi G in  À

BABY BOTTLE WARMER

C A F F E Y
APPLIANCE COMPANY

219 North Main Phon« 1575

We Will G in  To

The First Baby Bom In 1951 
A BABY NIGHT LIGHT

21t N. Mein Phon« ITI

To The 
giFirst 1951 

Baby
We Will Giro A

Silver Educator Set

J E W E L R Y
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG, 
JCST OFF HOTEL LOBBY

To The 
Mother 

And 
Father

Oi The First 1951 Bahy
k Wt WHI G in

Freè Diaper Service For 1 Month

SNOWHITE LAUNDRY
407 S. Mormtifmld Ph«M209

To The Parents 
Of The First 

1951 Bahy
Wt Will Gin A fSM  CortfNntt 

For Cloaniog And Pnt$mg Sorrkoi

FASHION CLEANERS
NO. 1 oihI n o . 2
A. §. McCain, Owner

412W.T«M»—PhoN«9B9 510$.Mew—Phene 11TS

To The 
First 1951 

Bahy

Wt W HI Ght A •

PLAYTEX AIR NURSE
for Homo or Trarol...An Horn Of Many Un»

q ) t »

Midload, Taxes

To The 
First 1951 

Baby
W tvnil Gin tsjoo WtiH) Of

GERBER'S BABY FOOD

Furr Super Markets

To The 
First Bahy 

Of 1951

Wt Will Gin A

Year'i Polio Policy

Pim i««f liiB ira iic «  & P im n iM

To The 
First 1951 

Baby
WtWU Ght A

n Nighty Nigd>t" Baby Lamp
Front One C^nnlnOn. Mms

G IFT SHOP

M  W . IK m Ìh
I ■;* R ‘

To-The Mother Oi The 
First 1951 3ahy

Wt wm Ght A .
$SJn TR AD E C ERTIFIC ATE

9 0 9  O O t*.*m »k'-

w V . ' Ä  1:^'*

. -R=
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C)oiidy Ringtail And 
A Ro^bnt Mon
'^TIm day WM « an a  in tbs Great 

Foreet  and Daddy Mnctall. your 
monkey Mend, nae alttinf in the 
•wtaf oat on tba pdictL Mugwump 
Monkey, the mgc^ay boy, was sit- 
tiny him..

Sakl M tgwnum: jPaddy JUngtall. 
ooold yptt please eey a  wise saylnc, 
or maybe teH u e  a'stcey?”

Daddy Rtngtall laughed and said: 
' *WeU now, for the wise saying. I 

say these words. I  say: *Beware 
the fury of a patient man'." And 
bfca*^ Mugwump didn’t  knorw 
a ^ t  the words meant. Daddy 
Ringtail told the story about them. 
Daddy Ringtail said that two men 
ones met in the middle of a  path 
In the deep, woods. One of the 
men was rery strong and very tall.

. jdthougfa he was really a bully.

H I N C T A I L
' l l '  O'?.

' î-

The other man was a  small maikí tien t”  ̂ The bully
who was always vary patient ahoui 
everything,

"How now, Littte Man!" calkd 
out the great bully..

And the words, of answer were 
these: *T am indeed a  UtUe ms

but Little Man Is not my name. 
No, because my name Is Patient 
Man. and I am Indeed ytxy pa

SIDE GLANCES

m

G-30
ewa mi s* ha \ . T. «L HO. a  a (

DAT1B'/V%' 1Ä-.* -rm to
Ab t  when X sfeepuaFyoar laN l
thisy- '•
'  T b# . boBy stepped ou .AM 4ôà 

of Patfent' M&n,! bofe FaAent Man 
smiled md said: "Beware the tmy 
of a  patknf im i."  ' ' '  *

Again the lid liy  laughed. Said 
ha: "Are you patient enough to 
keep your tu y 'u B À  X pinch your 
ear like this?" \

The bully ptnched tbe*̂  ear of 
Patient'Man, but Patient Man only 
smiled end said: "Beware the fuiy 
of a patient man," ,  ̂^

Again the bully laughed and said. 
"Are you patient enough to keep 
3Tour fury when I  twist your noee 
like this?"

The bully twisted the note of. the 
Patient Man,"bùt the Patient Man, 
I am happy to say, had had enough 
of this fooUshneea a t la s t  Quickly 
now he picked up a stick and 
knocked the buUy senseless. I t 
was an unhappy thing that had 
happened, of course, but to this 
very day. people will say: "Beware 
the fiuy of a patient man,” and 
everyone ought to remember i t  

Happy day. Happy New Tear, al
most, and a happy birthday too, 
the very next time you have one.

(Copyright 1960, General Features
Corp.)
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feettvs way 
problem Is w  ' '  
a  part of yoar dally beadlSr roatinu 

Bach n% bt while <*
creaming your examhie your 
brows to SM if .they are beginning 
to straggle. Kmp a  pair of 
ers handy In your, medicine cabi
net,'and It win be a'ahnple matter 
to pludc a  few'ktrayi betora tluy 
become unsi^tly .

Give your eyebrowa a bit of at- 
tentkm In th r  morning, 'tbu  Keep 
a clean mascara’bram .ln fhs 
box or drawer where ympr lipetiek is 
kept. Practice. brushing. your. eys- 
browj until the habit beeodaca 
automatic as that of 90lartag yom 
Ups each day.

Such a  brushing not only trains 
the eyebrows, but also rids ,the|n of 
powder, which tends to g tn  them 
a gray appearance.

Mosquitoes must swim 
they are able to fly.

before

•  Modern 
Eqalp- 
ment

•  Expert 
Teehni- 
dans

•  Gaar- 
antced 
Service

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Speodomoter Sdrvico
7M 8. Main Pbene 3451

EARLY COSMETICS .

Use of cennetica waa a highly 
deveh^ed art In Egypt -1.400 years 
before Christ. Tlw ancient R»> 
mans used all klnda of cosmetics 
—lipsticks, powder, rouge, a n d  
eyebrow pencils.

for
Completo Home Décorations
Inlenori by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Mom

Miss Your Paper?
If yon mies jomr Reporter-Tde- 
grmiB. eaO before 6:M pjn. week
days and before 10:M asa. Son- 
day and a copy wiU bo sent to 
yen by spedai carrier.

PHONE 3000

CA RN IVA L

“ rm  a fra id  I’m not aophisticated enough fo r HI**

FRECKLES — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
Sure —-Su w - 
1 CAM E ALL 
PREPARED./

VW  . ^ ------^J ust 0QÛP 
TUBA N /

1
•' /V.

(?^5îî\
A- #

/ J

rn ■ '.ii.”  e.. T. a  I . a a At.

S» HAHavee. ■c.T.ia I . a a S&.

By J^  t .
»555555558^
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OVERCOOlCHP
I2-S»

BOARDING H O W  WMi MAXNt IIO O Ü I
eODO / M A l 

TM  j e n M M ^ i  
a ä i t ^

V IC  FLIN T
WE JU 5T WSVB "ID SWEAT IT OUT VIO. 

WEltE POM'ALL WE CAMfO LOCATEufEVAKgy TVE cmjissx/
Ä T  t m e  a o w e m t  u f p y  
TH.̂ HONE5 fEDW A

MICHAEL O'MALLEY oad RALPH LANi^
'W B l i .E E B E I 4 r \ / M E q ^ V K ;

LCTME SF1AIC9P «ggPECIOC 
PLEASE. 7KS IS UPPT>6 « 0 Wt~

LAMS/

wi: i,s :.u i: F
EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY

PHONE 2219-J
FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S^
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, OialriL.

WASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNER
ja tao  PaTfrEWHar / sumí \ 45U’t it trie thew6 hme 
lCMdM>TiM aaAWLt R a n «  )bee«i rgcpit Reroar5  ai 

iNOr 5«y n e  ntE55 or eoMMic£5 
ea t pRaNOEtr^ ^ — ■< umcaie vou wnn 60th i

.mSTOOSAD /N«RR!>|l,Ria.. 
i r s E U R M c K E E io s o iio ia ia y /U H ltA is o o E r

n et

RED RYDER

PRISCILLA'S POP
/  H ERE'S MDUR 
TOBACCO, DEAR!

T H E R E ’S  IMO 
C H A N G E ... THEV 
HAD A SALE ON 
HAND LOT ION J

“What was K the Praaidont said about taxas, P«t7*

--------------------------4 .
By A L  VEEM ER

S  IT!

/̂ ■So

K ia.
I < ^ r r  

.E N D IN Gvou -
A F T E R ' M Y  
TO BACCO

U

____ _____ /'/A9

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLO R

_  ,  -  TTiVkSOMS A 8E SCItMUr^.'
i(SO^^ÏT’Bê ìl6HTT T THElVtOÜ AMO 

ÑHSH80R5 AKA HSAIXD |  CCVATORTASLi MR. TIMOTHY IÖ2E6 
1HKÛÜ6H t>rw TCMMiD i  WITH WHAT WE I <50 t )  ViORlOÖ 
TWf aWOlO AM«>J RAUCH* 1 F0UC6 ARE LEHttÄ 1 TAKE SO-GOOD

IHtAV ranch <5000
9 R A M E E / A S A i N . ' i

^VIHATSAll TH)5 
AaivrTT TTbAiraiN' %-BU

•b3û

BUSO TH’ 
ykPO N rvv^
RASCH tou
HER-râ WlIHTH'
H â ro rv s o iL

aMSERVAIkMl 
SERhCC/

FRED HARMAN
?'îw 57î5tcrr WMMV.Onr.» iT'ôArAT-Rarr> rr 

«'TVIOÔCT

A LLEY  OOP

SO

l ' i .
\ k

V . T . HAM UN
' ■ ■'

<1/

j ü i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

/¿"WE o rnee  fiAlDTMEYT) 
KEEPMC INFORMED n r  VZ/jTË
OWTWC sea r ch  i ,  t
R)R HÛHA6 R [//I

NOW HOW IMP )AOÜ 6£T 
ALONO WHEM >bU CALLED 
ON THE STRANOe MAN 
WITH TH£ BABY 
ACROSS THE W AY?

v n

^ ¡7
TRYING

D I Ç K I f ^ ^

WHICH PROVES •mAT- 
AyVSÒByCNdGCME 
TON£W>bfdCAMD 
AdAKÊ GOOD—;
IF Twty-t  THE st u ff /

[DONT’ FORSer wcjinis
ADVICK, FLYNN*, r;
JA N iC E  K  
ONE O F

(t h e c h ip s / ^ ,  j . .

DAN MANGLED B Y T I«  BEEF 
TR llSTn ..AN O  X WOULD BE

1 MUST SAVE 
THRTMAN..A 

BY B R trrE
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S Q D A K ÍM  T T b rS O fifiY ...’ 
ASK iaC  >OU 4 THERE A R E  .
t o c m j . -  I r e a s o n s  SHVI
O FF  T H E I CAKT^ 

DO  
W T

B y m A N  M A T H A
- I , fc. ,  , ■-
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^THC
HIAITER*IO 
BWNGA 
RAIL AND
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HGTOK .LEWA MoRt I HOW - f  '
ASOGl Tttet SON y'KHOW J  V3E\L-U. ||TX0J5X 'fOÜ

ICALUIA* O*̂ TW 6hL NEXT I  WOV̂« 1 ■'
POOQ \  LVEtEW •  POtbT

V-W-O-W

EDGAR MARTIN
tVtMb mV>0N*T get no  more
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Do You Know Cause For Fall 
And Winter Drouths Which 
%e/f Ranges Dry And Seared?

, 9 r  BOBBBT B. FOBD 
>  > ItcM staff

"iM pu know Um cauae of the 7i 
* (^ ta r  drought which has left 

ranges seared and crop lands 
ofiry for planting?

% t t f o ,  tbs Weather Bureau would 
I p ^ to  know.

Weathermen can tell what condl- 
ttocs will cause rain. But so far they 
pant always explain what's behind 
those atmos|d»rlB conditions.

Precipitation Is caused by a  num
ber of very complitcated weather 
situations. A couple of them are 
relatively unimportant to Texas. 
Here’s how the weathermen explain 
the chief cause of rain In the state 
a t this time of year:
*■ ad through the year, a series of

^Big Crops Prevented 
jRunaway Advance 
'•In Prices Of Grains
i CHICAOO —(-PK Big crops pre- 

vented any runaway advance In 
grain prices In 1950.

The big crops weighed down on 
a market stirred by outbreak of 
war in Korea and a lot of infla
tionary psychology. These develop
ments kept prices above 1949 levels 

'most of the year, but didn’t  cause 
cereals to jump through the roof. 

- Another item which restrsdned 
any wild advance was a falling off 

’In worldwide demand for wheat, 
'  fry! particularly f o r  American 

wheat. Some trade interests felt 
American wheat and wheat flour 

 ̂»were overpriced In world markets.
As the year ended the Agricul

ture Depcutment foresaw higher 
^ prices for feed grains—com, oats 

■iv4 bSLrley—In the months immedi
ately ahead. The department also 
expected some reduction in reserve 
supplies accumulated from previous 
crops.

In wheat and rye the future 
outlook depended as much on in
ternational developments as on 

' t h a t  traditionally unfathomable 
’ quaUty, the weather.

Firmness
f There existed a prospect that 
 ̂ Western European nations would 
stockpile cereals, importing th e  

^ grain from the United States, in 
order to have something on hand 
In case of outbreak of war with 

'  Soviet Russia. That lent some firm- 
-^neas to prices as the year approach- 

jJ e d  Its close.
^ At the same time there also was 

the fear that a worldwide conflict 
would erupt before European mili
tary defenses were built up, and 
Russia quickly would overrun West
ern Europe. That would kill the ex 
port market. This fear restrained 
aggressive speculative buying in 
grains.

The prospect of price ceilings also 
hung over the grain market. How 
ever, the law requires no ceilings 
may be imposed below parity prices, 
or below the highest prices attained 
In the May 24 to June 24 period. 
AD cereals were selling below these 

ceilings as the year neared
its close.

Despite the slump below govern
ment support levels, farmers put 
leas grain under the government 
loan. The inference was that pro
ducers expected a p r i c e  rise. 
Through CX:tober all 1950 grains 
stored under the loan totaled 189,- 
509,786 bushels against 353,746,480 
In the like 1949 period, 
warm, moist air off the Gulf of

[)at/ $ q u iit and Ci|uiit
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —  .

TO BF-HAPPT HBW 
IRTOIfBIt 

And ragy IMl te  tb* wettest, best 
and most prosperous ysar hniigti». 
able for fanners and ranehsrs of

high pressure areas and low pres
sure areas follow each other down 
from Siberia, along the Pactflo 
coast to about the Canadian bor
der. Sometimes keep coming! west Texas and New Mexico. May 
South and reach 'Texas. Again, they the wild lloweie bloom abundantly 
tom  toward the Bfidweat and East. | the i pHttg 
This occurs more often m Summer I • • •
than In Winter, causing the dry The X9M was a  p re t^  good 
Bummers with which all Texans are Lo* to , uvestock and agricultural 
acquainted. Interests, dsmlte the dry FalL and

The low pressure areas—We’D ex- everyone good spirits M the 
plain that term In a minute—con- old Year departs. Livestock nrlces 
tain moist air and it’s reUUvely Lontlnued h ^ ^  higher I n ^  
warm. Besides, winds circulating In ^^ttle and sheep were somewhat 
these areas puU great masses of ^  In good condl-
Mexl^. adding more moisture to L ^ n . S T f a r m  oops m  ^
^  Prosperous conditions prevail and
•That BrfiigB Bain there are few If any complaints.

Right behind t ^  low prewmre y  It
area comes a high pressure area. L , grateful appre^tkm  that
H .e n , ^ U y  sim p lified  th is  h a p -  L ,
pens: the cold air. coming In con- ye t Indications are that, with 
met with the warm, moist ^  c a u ^  L d . ^ .  the New Year i S í u  
the warm air to condense its mols- 
ture, - ^ t  b r l n w j ^  ’The same ^
thing b*PPeM whra you have an the New Year of IMl
iced drink setting in a warm room.
Drops of water form outside the 
glass. That’s the same principle.

Normally these high and low 
pressure conditions dip weU Into 
Texas at this time of year, end 
there’s usually enough rain to make 
crops. ’This year, they’ve been start-

Most cattlemen marvel at the ex- 
oeDent condition of livestock despite 
the prolonged dry spell. They say 
they never have seen cattle do better 
under similar conditions. T h i s  
speaks well for the quality of the

. _  . . ______ I «¿7 iTM* w h ich  is a b u n d a n t In  m ostmg towwd -l̂ exas. b i ^ b e f ^  g e t ^  ^  are not as
here, theyVe veered East a nd ' ^
crossed the Midwest and moved on |
toward Eastern states.

'That’s what the weathermen can’t
explain—why the low and high
pressure areas have been changing I
course before reaching this part of . k̂ *'*** *̂ «***1’ bers wiU be honored February 10 atthe nation. ' '

heavily stocked as in smne years. 
Most ranchers have supplies of feed 
laid by for feeding if and when the 
need arises.

• • •
Midland County 4-H Club mem-

randiee throughout  the BouthweM. . 
AppUcattoos by airplane of t h e  
low-ToiatDtty eaters of 1. 4, 5-trl« 
dikropbenoxyaoetlc add h a v e

the Houston Fat Stock Show and 
Livestock Exposition.

weather Bureau, the eondlUon I ^  
e. .w _____ 1 w..a . . . .a ------- a___ _ „ „  Charles Green, show officials re-

Jerome Namls, chief of the ex- | 
tended forecast section of the U. S.

is abnormal but not unnaturaL He 
says the situation probably occurs 
about once or so in 20 years. I t hap
pens in Ehirope as weU as the United 
States.

"We can’t  answer the ultimate

ported that special concessions in 
prices wDl be made on that day 
which has been deeignated as 4-H 
Club Day. Veteran agricultural stu
dents also win be feted on the day.

.1 * I Four-H Club members and veter-question as to what caused the first *».-...,-1.....*» h . “  agricultural students throughout

A.

ACIDITY
Fear, anger excitement, care
less eating—these cause acldltv 
Drink ddldoua > pure Ozarks 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend It Shipper* 
everywhere.

^ z a n
WATER

CO.
Pboos III

move away from the normal,” ho 
said. “We can only say that It is 
abnormal but not imnatural.”

designations refer to ^

Texas may obtain special tickets for 
matinee performances of the World 
Championship R o d e o ,  providing

readings. When the air Is heai% 
the mercury Is pushed up in the 
tube, causing a “high” reading, and

Show before January 15.

Late December activity on farms
. . .  „  __ — „ I and ranches was limited to feeding
S ?  I?***?* I ll««ock Wld to odd JOU. U » ^reverse is true for low pressure ] 

areas.
Contrary to smne beliefs, moist 

warm air is lighter than cold, dry 
air.
Spinning On Axis

The movement of these areas 
across the United States is caused 
by the world spinning on its axis. 
But there’s little or no change in 
the way it spins from year to year, 
so that can t explain why Texas has 
a drought.

’Texas has had a couple of good 
high pressure areas moving through 
the state this Fall—you’ll remember 
them as severe cold waves. They 
were preceded, as usual, by low pres
sure areas, but these lows did not 
have as much moisture as usual. In 
addition, a high. West wind com-

cal droughty conditions over the 
entire state was holding field work 
at a standstill. ’The near aero tem
peratures a  week or so earlier now 
appear to have damaged wheat In 
some northwest areas. Dry soil 
and cool weather already had 
checked development of wheat As 
the limited vegetative growth turn
ed Iwown following the freeze, a 
heavy nm  of wheat pasture cattle 
developed at some northwest mar
kets. General rain urgently Is 
needed in all areas.

• • •
Changes In the federal grade 

standards for steer, heifer, a n d  
cow carcasses have been approved 
and became effective Friday, 
says the Production and Marketing 
Administration of the U. 8. De-

not enough to break the drought changes are In line with a USDA
proposal made May 12, 1950 

Twuuvmf* 'The Under the new standards,
1 M i-ftW 'ThVw «lin present Prime and Choice grades 

hlf 1« ^  O K oud.«  ot t a d  «11 b , comhltad .
under the warm air left by the lows
imd (o r ta  I t  I ^  ^
d o n , w h ich  lu r th e r  co o l, th e  * l r .L  '  . .  ______

t h e

and as the moist air gains altitude, 
it nms Into stlD colder tempera
tures.

A couple of other sets of circum
stances sometimes bring ^  i effort to the grades more
Texas. OccaslonaUy warm moist air ° '

known as Good, and a new Good 
grade wlU consist of beef from the 
higher quality cattle turn graded 
Commercial.

These changes are being mads in

proved by far tbs most effective 
treatments for killing this brush.

• • •
Getting up a t 4 am . on a  frosty 

morning to milk old Bessy may not 
appeal to a lot of people, hot sev
eral students a t ’Texas Technologl- 
cal College do It to work their way 
through'achooL

Actually theyTe killing two Urds, 
or cows, with one stone. Hiey are 
Agriculture majors. Not only do 
they get paid for furnishing stu
dents with fresh miUc. but they 
ako get credit for studlee on how 
to Inert  ese milk production. 
Rlipssltlens QeesUeaable

A cow, or anybody elsa. Isn’t  al
ways contented at 4 am. Bo the 
students have to cater to the aome- 
t.fan«>y cantankerous of
the bovlnes a t that hour. In some 

a rope, rather than a pwr- 
sonal ap p e^  calms the Holstelns, 
Short Homs and Jerseys.

’The students are Frank and No
lan Payne of Tempsus, James 
Homsley of Lubbock, James Rigsby 
of Canyon, WendeU Kearney of 
Sweetwater, Morris Collett of Spur, 
J. E. Layton of Enochs and Jack 
White of Paris.

Between classes, studying, and 
three milkings a day, these students 
put in a busy 24 hours.

• • •
The run of stock was light, about 

200 head, at the Midland Livestock 
Auction Sale ’Thursday, because of 
the holida3rs, but the market was 
strong and active.

A bunch of 425-pound Hereford 
heifer calves sold for $39.25 cwt.

Fat calves and yearlings sold for 
$26 to $31 cwl, common and me
diums $20 to $23; fat cows, $20 to 
$23. mediums $19 to $20; canners 
and cutters, $14AO to $19; bulls, $22 
to $2SA0.

Stocker steer* calves, $30 to $33, 
with lightweight and choice kinds 
higher; stocker heifer calves gen
erally were $30 to $32.

•  S B
A Quarter horse show and cutting 

horse contest,will be held during 
the San Antonio Livestock Ex- 
poaition, Febniary 16-25, Manager 
James F. Grote, announced.

’The horse show wlU consist of 
halter and performances cìasses 
with $2,700 In premiums being of
fered by the San Antonio show.

Cutting horse owners wUl com
pete for $2,000 In prise money plus 
entry fees during the 15 perform
ances of the Everett Colbmm 
World’s Championship Rodeo.

•  • •
’The first annual Livestock and 

Grading Short Course at Texas 
A&M College wlD be held January 
22-23. Events will be run off at the 
new beef cattle center.

“The purpose of the short course,” 
Fred Hale, of the Animal Hus
bandry Department, and general 
chairman of the course says, “is to 
coordinate thinking with reference 
to the type and grade of cattle and 
hogs associated with efficient pro
duction."

6mvlDg Neeà PBsb Ç 
Texfle taduinr To 
Hs 6iealesl Helghls
IBS BMdi of mtintwl 
ttw irowlas  waats oC
f w Sttiig  H)g to Iti

TO VISIT MIDLAND—An u n u so E l display and dem
onstration coach will roll into Midland Friday. It is 
one of two new coaches which are on nationwide 
tours, presenting the Square D Company's line of 
electrical distribution and control equipment to elec
trical contractors, distributors, architects, builders 

and industrial planta.

Boy Scouts Could Provide Messenger Service 
In Case Needed In Civil Defense Program

wiU slip into the state from the 
southwest, override a mass of cold 
air, and we get drizzling rains. , _ 

H u m c« « , ta iuB , ta to , nun. d ta  I ̂
vice

cloeely Identify the different kinds 
of beef produced and inwferred by 
the housewife, according to Roy W.

the
to the TTiirlng and churning of vari
ous layers of air.

Even these situations have been 
few this season.

Piwdaoen Benefit
Snyder ^ in ts  out that the higher 

quality young beef in tlM present 
Commercial grade la popular with 
many housewlvea. I t i  IdentiflcattOD 
as a separate grade wlU be bene-

Audits Incomĝ T̂c

Bates Witt
B o o k k e e p i n g  S e r v i c e

Announces the opening of new offices at
SOUTH BIG SPRING — PHONE 1623

Lubbock, Texas 
1712 13th Street

Morton. Texas 
100 WUaoD Avenus

Every Stranger An Enemy

.  A young man who sought to rlght a wroog and a  gM «ho bditved 
. in  hhn and flnally feU In love « tth  hlm. provlde the elemsnls In 
«ooof tho mos$ thriUlng suspense stortM ot the dey. A thlrd efaer- 
e e te  k  a ttttk  glrl, for «hoee hepptosM the men and «pomeo erv 

 ̂JlthU ng. Doii*t m ki th k  etory:

Starft Momioy In
The Reporter-Telegram

ADMI’TTED FOR TREATMENT 
Mrs. M. L. Garde, 2403 West Hol

loway Street, was admitted to M id-, „ , , . . . .  .. _ . .
land Memorial Hospital as a medical Hclal to both the producers and 
nati-nf consumeTS.
P ' He says that leas than one-half

of one per cent of the total Ü. 8. 
beef productif« qualifies for the 
present Prime grade, but with the 
combining of the present Prime 
and Choice grades, the new Prims 
grade win beeoms an important 
factor In meat grading.

Snyder says thsss changes in 
beef grade names should have no 
effect on price. Beef prices are de
termined by the demand of cer
tain grades. Grades are a uniform
gukk for use in trading In meats. 

•  •
Bkeetsr, 1960 worlds champion 

cutting horse, win compete In the 
rodeo and b o m  ebow ot FOrt 
Worth’s Boutfawertem IxpositlOD 
and Fat Stock Show. January 96 
through FMxruary 4. Skeetcr's own 
er, Barbara Worth Stables of 
North Sacramento, Oalti., hae ad- 
viaed show officials. The chsenpkm 
cutting horse was purdiassd re- 
oently from PhUip RniUems of 
Tokio.,T»as.

Bvidèneinc the netlon-wide scope 
of the hocee Miow. early 
have been from Mkeoutl, Oeorgia, 
South Dakota, Jorkanaae and Loo-

Bad news for maiquite trees 
which hamper Soothweetem taiya- 
k nd  operattou cornea from UmTDu 
Pont Company. "*»***> anoounoee 
the avaQabmfey et a  aew irarik 
er. dMlgned mwllloally to  eoolwl 
th k  peata

The material 1$ a kw-volatlllty 
formulation to bo known aa S. 4. 
6-T Iktor Brorik Knkr eiid hae 

a nwdt
number of yean  a t toritog kwM- 
ddee for tha aontn l o t 
b o l h a t t h a l ^ . ^ ---------

A refreshing entry In the West
ern-mystery fiction field, according 
to an Associated Press news release, 
Is a new book by Ed Bateman, Sr., 
Texas cattleman and former news
man. He calls It “Rawhide Bound.” 

The thin book of 95 pages con
tains five stories, told through a 
character called Rattlesnake Rid
ley. He’s a foreman on the story
teller’s Uncle Jeremiah's Ranch.

Each atory Is self contained 
There are three murder mysteries, 
a cattle rustling story and a bank 
robbery yam.

The solutions are based on cow
men’s savvy tmd know-how. Not a 
finger-print is taken and no crime 
laboratories are needed. The signs 
left by the villlans are as easy for a 
rancher to see as are streetcars 1^ 
a city man.

Bateman’s book should be au
thentic. He’s owner of a cattle 
q>read in West Texas, with oil 
welk. He retired from writing and 
editing to become a  rancher.

This oonelades the ssriee ef ar
ticles relattag te Bey Soeots’ plaas 
te sapplement Civil Defeaae ae- 
Uvlties.

By JIM LAWSON 
A depezidable mewenger service 

would be of value In any emergency, 
so Boy Scouts and Explorers wlU be 
available for such duties under the 
civil defeziee program.

A Scout is taught to adhere to hk  
Scout oath and law, which requires 
obedience to constituted authority, 
trustworthlnees, loyalty and accu
racy. UtMler emergency conditions, 
a responsible person would be abk to 
entrust a Scout with a message, 
knowing that It would be delivered 
promptly and accurately.

In delivery of messages. Scouts 
would UM any type vehicle at their 
disposal, or carry the message by 
foot If necessary or If It would be 
more expedient.

’The Scouts wlU also offer their 
talents for communication purposes. 
Although the demand for such 
means of communication as they 
provide may be limited, the Scouts 
are capable of transmitting mes
sages by morse code (flags and In- 
stniment), by U|e of reflectors, and 
even smoke slgnak.
Use Of Radio

Many Scouts are Interested in 
radio, and with proper training and 
short wavs radio equipment they 
could provide more valuable com
munications service. Learning the 
^orae code is a regular part of the 
Scoutipg program. A First Class 
Scout must be abk to both send 
and receive In code 

Feeding and clothing disaster 
victims would be a big problem In 
civil defense planning. Cooking in 
large quantities would probably be 
required, so the Scouts would as
sist more qualified persons. If 
proper equipment and training were 
avallabk. Scouts could assume the 
respcmslbillty of feeding a large 
niunber of people.

The task of gathering and dis
tributing clothing should be ex

pertly organized. Scouts would can- 
vtjs a territory thoroughly, collect 
clothing and bring it to a central 
point for distribution.
CktUag ODm Um

Thk means of collecting clotl^s 
would be more effective than by 
laming a pka for clothing, asking 
peopk to voluntarily bring In their 
old clothes. The American Council 
of Voluntary Agencies for Foreign 
Servioe has asked the Boy Scouts 
of America to assume the leader
ship in a drive to obtain clothes to 
send to the needy abroad.

Due to the paper shortage, a 
drive was held recently in which 
the Scouts here collected 35 tons. 
The shortage of newsprint, copper, 
aluminum and other materials wlU 
grow more acute, and the Scouts 
win continue to do their part 
through the collection of mch ma
terials.

Beilview Baptists 
Near $10,000 Goal 
In Building Drive

Midland’s BeUvkw Baptist Church 
needs only $1,250 to complete its 
$10,000 building fund drive as the 
Old Year of 1950 draws to a close.

TTze Rev. Jim Goins, pastor, said 
Saturday he stiU has hopes of reach
ing the goal by Sunday midnight, 
but if that Is not possible, the 
quota surely wiU be met early In 
1951. Approximately $250 was con
tributed to the fund last week.

The $10,000 wUl be used to com
plete the church’s $35,000 plant, 
which Is located at 1710 North Big 
Spring Street.

The Beilview Baptist Church was 
organized April 9, 1950, as a mission 
of the First Baptist Church. ’The 
new church now is an independent' 
congregation of 320 members.

Read The Classifieds

Tb$ toxtOe mUk of’ the xmUm 
toot the greateri peodut k a  la 
taktoey In IMl wbritMT tlw y a a  
ttk$y eptn and the doth tbep weave 
k  from oottoo, wool or « n e  syn- 
tbetle fiber.

OMUan demand k growtaif. MQl- 
tary needs are skyruckeUng. Lead
ers of the Indaetry, however, aay 
they never have been in a better 
poeltiao to do the job, eome what 
may.

They have qient of
lari on expeneloo and modenilaa- 
tloD slnoe World War XL Beeearch 
has Improved the fibers thsy use 
and has tocreaeed the efficiency 
of their machines.

But with aU the new 
aU the new plant expansions that 
are stin growing and aU the latest 
technology, the textOe manufac
turers have two big worrke—raw 
materiak anc manpower.
1b  Short Supply

Cotton and wool are In short mp- 
ply and are sought after an over 
the world. The government put 
quotas on raw cotton exports to 
build Up the supply In thk  coun
try. It asked growers to tncreeee 
acreage.

Wool is being stockpiled — 
100,000J)00 pounds of i t  Thirty mU- 
Uon pounds wlU be in the form of 
raw wool, the remainder in terms 
of textiles or finished goods.

The large chemical oompanles 
that make synthetic fibers and 
yams are expanding production 
facilities as are the weavers of syn
thetic materials.

George P. Swift, president of the 
American Cotton Manufacturers 
Institute, says the cotton textik In
dustry “approaches the new year 
better prepared for quick war mo
bilization than ever before In its 
history."
Most Consider AvaOabiltty 

But, he adds, the avsilablUty of 
raw material and manpower most 
be kept constantly In mind by mili
tary and government planners “If 
the mills are to fulfill their respon
sibilities.“

A study made near the end of 
1960 Ralph E. Loper Company, 
textile- engineers, echoed the wor
ries of textile leaders.

In the survey for the Textile In
formation Service, Loper 
said If the ootton textik industry 
should be called upon to an- 
other aU-out war export, an addi
tional lOOAOO workers wOl be 
needed.

The report estimated if the In
dustry ran fuU blast with an ad
ditional 100,000 men, .naLinj the 
same general types of goods that 
were made In 1942. It could pro
duce in the nelghboiliood of 
13.OOOAO0.OOO square yards of mate- 
riaL

This compares with 13AOOAOOAOO 
in the 1942 peak year and around 
10,000,000,000 in 1960.

ivil War Usually Is 
Bloodiest Type And 
Korea No Exception

k  the
althe

. UkA eoe, k
tha atniMle k r  M enk.

Ob i ef the eam an e( p«M
ÉMTT k thk refi««

eoulhweet  of ReeoL Ita
the aeae tetotkB to ______

Borth end wiWhko—d taMOa ae 
Ohkego’s do to eeet weet refi travet 
In thè Ihiltod ato$ee.

Ibday Toogdoag« aerea e t tveaka. 
w o r n  beoBiea end keltored eM 

toeoaMtlvea are thè feaal 
polnt t e  the delly egosy e t thaae- 

ot helpleie 
fleciBg hi penk 
they beve nee 
Rade.

But they weuld rethar eaiera
aver prlvatioo ef eoM aad IWBtar, 
evan death, wlthtn the p e rtM l«  ef 
United Natkoa forces than to atoy 
In their honea etri rkk hMw ew- 
rounded by th k  imesen new tee.

This is the greateet festa ment 
thus far by the Korean people to 
the democratic prtneipks behlnd the 
war. For among the most detoraaln- 
ed to go bave been thoee wke etoyed 
in Seoul laet Sumeaer aad sufteed 
through the Red Koreea 
Wemt Teke Ohaaee 

They bave ao heart to 
tho poaefMltty of thk

If you oould be here ead see the 
raflway yards of Yoc«deac X 
the sight would n e w  keve your
mind.

m  an area perhaps 100 yards wide 
and half a mik or so long are 
crowded 16,000 to 20,000 frightened 
people. They want to get away from 
the danger of war, and they eame 
here beeauee they didn't know a 
better way to get away.

’There k  e b e tte  way. Theie k  
e werttoM Mack maritot la eoeape. 
just Ifte there k  eiw en  e  Meek 
market In fine foods and hqnor. 
But it takas money.

The best way k  te buy e eleeed 
automoblk and drive in 900
miles south to the Port of Pusan. 
But only the very wealthy can do 
th a t The next best way Is to rent 
a  truck for the trip. You can load 
it with as many persons and bund
les as the axles wfil bear.

In the last - few weeks many a 
Korean family has stripped itself 
bare of belongtogs, stniiM thaai a$ 
a sacrlfioe on the btoek aieîtet to 
get money to rent a tmok en an
other black market 

But when an eetimefed IJOOMO 
dvUlans are trying to leave a  etty 
of 1A00,000. there are hundreds of 
thousands who don’t  have the fi
nancial reeourcee te get out In these 
waya

O FFIC E SU PPLY
Cornj i»*'» s ' '  0  )  ■ i  ■ »• • •
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Upton Stock Show 
Plans Mapped By 
M cComey C . O f C .

McCAMEY — Plans have been 
made by the Agriculture Oocunittee 
of the MeCamey Chamber of Com
merce for the staging of the annual 
Upton Q)unty 4-H Club Show In 
McCamey, Saturday. January 37.

The show win be hdd on the 
used car lot of the C. W. Brown 
Motor Company.

Offlclak named for the show are 
J. C. Lyle, general chaliman; Matt 
Dillingham, Jr„ secretary; Walton 
Harral, Lloyd Yocham, Horace (k r- 
tcr and nuilngham. sake oommlt- 
tee; BUI Brown, Trauny Johnson 
and J. D. Shh^, pen committee; 
Horace O ao g lw , J . L. Roberson, 
Tom Workman and Ted Hogan, fl- 
nance oommlttee.

Bd Ouy Branch wlU be luperin- 
tandent of toe 4-B Club Show, while 
J . D. BhtoP vlQ Da In ehaige of 
toe harm show.

The P in t State Bank of Bahkin 
has offered a  010 extra award * te  
the reserve champion of the toow.

Bin M uttian k  to be lamb judge, 
whOe Sehneeaian *T*d J* XX 
Shipp a n  to obtain a  judsa t e  toa

-4  “J4 e JtL
}evu war

fou
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TH E NEW  YEAR CAN BRING YOU  
A  NEW  HOME . . .

if you taka advontoge of tha complata buii(Jing ser
vices ovolloble ot A & L HOUSING AND LUMBER 
CO. Corm In this weak for a friendly talk about 
those home-building pions ofeyours.

&

M INIM UM  DOWN PAYM ENT
PHA and

Oonventioaal o i
$ 6,000 transaction-------$ 500.00 $ 250.00
$ 8,000 tronscKtlon-------$1550.00 $ 750.00
$11,000 tronsQCtion.......$2700.00 $1600.00
$16,000 tronsoctlon..........$5100.00 $4300.00

TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR HEALTH!

'̂ As your friends wish you o Hoppy New 
Year at this holiday season, may wt odd our 
greetings for a Healthy New Year, bgcoust 
happiness is in a great measure dependent 
upon good health.

MXBLâMDBB UNDCROOBS 
lOBiQm AS neiFiJi

•am eautitmm etU m  i, M, Rat- 
d l f t  N lw  fM to y  
eeftne 
ad

fcr

Onr best wishes for a happy and sne- 
cessM New Year along wUh sincere 
thanks for your patronage during 
1950.

-In the coming year our store will con
tinue to stock the newest ond best in drugs 
to help your physician keep you In good 
health.

A&moiisiii
MID AS.. , "ELQ49

/
. '"'7L- >♦ -4 -4 tp*. > •̂ 't. ; ' ^

'Resolve in 1951 to take core of your 
health; Remember thot your pHysfdon, ond 
your pharmacist ore otwoys ready and obte 
to service you.''

CAMER0NÍ PHARMUY

4.-1 ■
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Happy- New Year In 
Progressive Midland

Ever-Growing Midland, ihe headqnariers cily of the vast Permian Basin Empire, ex
panded up and out during 1950—with construction and development expected to con
tinue at a record-hreaking pace in the New Y ear of 1951.

Pictured on this page are several typical construction projects — additional floors 
being erected atop the McClintlc Building, top left; new residence, left center; pipe for 
water system improvements, bottom left; sketch of another new elementary school, top 
right;oneof two Fire Department sub-stations, center; 14-story office building being 
erected by Jack Wilkinson, right center; new Southwestern Bell Telephone Building, 
which will house Midland's new dial system, lower right. All are scheduled for comple
tion in 1951. Building permits during 1950 soared to a record high of $11,737,351.

Widely-recognized as one of the Southwest's fastest-growing and most attractive 
cities, prosperous Midland looks forward with confidence to continued growth and ex
pansion along all lines in 1351.

N i l - ' L - i K ' D  . . II V i l i  ; l  . . .  B u ild  M ID L A N D

wttk
as aa  layraariaa mt 
iaaea  la  tka  fa ta r*  af

A *  L Laaskar C*. 
Tk* AUaa Ca.

laaaty Salaa 
Ararr EaAl* A

Tk* ArarT'AtaafacA Ca.

Baaaar Dalli**
Basta DrlIUac Carp.
Basta Sapplr Ca. 
Baaaekaaip*t
riartf O. Balas lasnraac* 
Tka Bordea Ca.
Ifk* Barca Ca.
BtaaAaay Matar*
Brawa*! Graccrr 
Brawaa's MacaoUa Aa iTtca 
BaAAr‘1  riawars

Caffer Appliaac* Ca. 
Caaaaraa** rk a n a a c r
Castleaaaa A 07«*U1 
e t t r  Drag Star* 
CtaTcrAal* Grocarr 
Colkcrt's
C oatlaaatal Otl Co.— 

(Hnk B las)
B. B. Cowden 
Cox Appliaac* Co.
Crawlord Coffa* Skap 
Crawfard Botal 
Cnlkartsoa A Irwin, lac.

D uaa taa  Sale* Ca. 
D nalap’*
La* Darrall A C*., lasnraaca

■ms ra a c ra l Borna 
Erskla* Motor*
Ckas. B. E rrla—Beal Bstata 
ETor-Baady Anlp Scrrle*

rarater'*  Co-op Ota 
Faakioa Claaaar*
Fasklon Saloa
Tk* First National Bank
Tk* FUxgamld Ca.
F arr’s Snpar Market

Oraaunar-M arpkey

B A B  Food star*
Mile* Hall Balck Co. 
BargroT* Motor Co. 
Barstaa-Bowctl Agency— 

lasmrmnc*
Beatk Flaarktag Co. 
Bl-D-Bo DriT* Ian  ' 
B tfg takotkaia-B artlett CA 
Bla* Baslncas College 
B. W. A Blckard Blakl* 
H oaolala Oil Carp. 
BaackN Jewelry 
J. B. Baghas, Jeweler

J  F S Banck Bouse—
Fla* Foods

Jokasoa New* Agency

BCBS
BJBC
B A B  Tlr* Co.
Bay A WUsoa—lasu raaca  
Carl B. Bing DrtlUag Ca.' 
Blngsway Courts 
B raH r Jewelry Co.

L a a k ’* Super Serrlca 
Balpb Law*

M A M  Frodactlon Ca  
Guy Mako* DrllUag Ca  
Mackey Motar Ca.
Mack’s C harraa Scrric*
Mayes Kloctric Ca.
McCUntlc A Fatrolaaai BldgA 
Bay McBa* lasaraac*  Agoacy 
B. M. Metcalf*, lac .
Midland Brake Barrie* 
Midland Conerot* Ca  
ABdlnad Co-op MarkMlag 

Asaodatlaa 
Midland Drag Ca  
Midland Fadaml Sarlags A 

Loan Aasa. 
kOdlaad Floral Ca  
Midland Bardwar* A 

F a n ü ta ia  Ca  
The Midland Batel 
Tk* Midland Natlaaal Bank 
ACldlaad S tadia A CaaMra 

Shop
Midland Tlr* Co.
Mid-West D aetrle Ca  
Mldwost Gtaas A F a la t Ca  
Frank Miller Stadl*
M iau A Stapkaas 
M am y-T onag  Motors, LtdL

The Naaly Agency 
Neill’s Skaat BSatal Ca.

Palaoa Drag Star*
Fark l a a  Caf*
F aallaa’s Style Shop 
Faarl Baer D tatrlkatlag Ca  
J. C. Faaaay Ca  
Dr. w. o. Fattaway— 

O ptaaiatrtst 
FhtlUpa Elaetrlc Co.
FlaparN AppBaac* C*.
Fla* orile* Bga lpA sn t Ca  
FlpkU** FIgaty Wiggly 
FtaaMT Bawttag i.*»** 
F ytaat Siga A drartlstag

d>

•T

B«Mkay*a M aaarlal Fark,
lac .

B v a a ld s  Sagra ring  Ca  
BMksroU Brae, a  Ca  
Batanr B aglasarlag Ca ,  Iba

S A Q  Clatklars
SbaB Ott

OBttad n *  OA.

î f

■■ ■
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Q. I  MB Ml Im bUtc NBV7 raMTT« 

MBbM and a «ìmI warker. 8h««ld 
1 bay •  new ear? Or mlflit thay

; A. By all means tmy the car ii 
you need I t  They aren't planning 
to call back steal arockers.

Q. Daea sarttea In Um Marehant 
Marine dlaanaUfy yon far tka «raft? 

A. No.
Q. There is a  goad akanaa Ikat t  

will get a call ta aettra inly. I  want 
ta ga bat my wife daaan*t want bm
ta. She has>.wrlttaa a  letter mkktg 
that I be deferroi. I  didn't knaar 
about the letter antfl after aka «rata 
i t  Is thU likaly la kaa» asa Irani 
getting a call? What ihaaid I da 
get la in spite of her?

A. Yotir wile’s letter wont have 
anything to do with any call to 
active duty you might get. If you 
want to get in despite her wishes 
you should volunteer for active duty. I 

Q. Our sen is an electrician's ap- 
rW^preatlee. Will this keep him ant of

By OOCQLAt LABSBN
NBA s t t f  C y ta n iondent

of another emergeocy, and Join Its 
rcearra corps.

Q. My family and teachers have 
ahrajrs said I was the nervena deU* 
aata type. I havenlt had a draft 
natiec yet bni I expect one seen. 
Sappoee the doctars Ignare my can* 
dltlan and I have ta ga lata the 
aarvtea. Whe wifl taka enra a( me 
tai aaaa I  am thraatsnad with a aal>

V  '4h>

Vf

■ ife “ ' I

Il-'-irXdÄ -5:.
*■ . '-V.- V-

■ t t '1 •*
-f;

TX-,;--»: *•>» ̂„ ■» ■ ■'«1«»̂.

A. Thay bava graat big satgaanU 
in tha Anny Jtni to kmk aftar thè 
narvouB daUcata typao. Tooixan lo- 
oate hlm Inmiadiataly tag asklng 
ter tha *nop kkk.**

0 .1  am a aawsbar af a  National 
Onard nnH bni bava baan alfarad a 
vnaaary ta tha Avnsy'a srganlmd 
rmarvs. Can i  tranafar?

A. No.
Q.. I was dlaeharged from tha 

Marine Corps in 19M after servlng 
from 1*43. Am I now considered 
to bo in thè Inaettve Marine Corpa 
Raaervat Or am I sabject to thè

'  Aìsr.;-
< -r ^

SANTA CLAUS CIGARETS—DepArtment of Texas, 
V F W »  Cmdr. J. T. Rutherford, Odessa, is shown with 
11,066 in bank money ̂ orders used to purchase 30 
cases (1,600 cartons) of cigarets for distribution to 
oatients in 14 Army»,Navy and V A  hospitals in Texas 

durinir the Christmas holidays.

Employers Should hvonlory Employos For

h

AtrSTIN—Emphasizing the need 
for early action in cases of defer
ment for essential civilian work
ers, Brig. Oen. Paul L. Wakefield,

>L^TVonTkeep h to  " o J T o f 't^  discharged j  state SelecUve Service director, ad-
' you art in the reserves. If you vises that employers take Inventory 
didn't sign up for the reserves you I of employes who are liable for In-

ihB daaft? If not what should he | ,
do? He expeeU to get a caU soon. • A* «  “p for t ^  re-

are not. Tour service will keep you 
out of the draft.

..raft. The only thing for him to 
do when he gets his notice is to 
start winding up his affairs.

Q. Can my ten eallst hi the Navy 
after he gets his draft notice? |

A He can enlist in the Navy any P n c f n r ' s  A c ^ i c t n n f '
time before he r«:«lves a notice to ^  M i a l b l U l l l
report for a pre-induction physical. I T a  A c B L i m P  D l l f l P C  

Q. Will they take a volunteer who [ * h ^ U l l C d
 ̂ A t First Baptist

« A. No.
Q. Suppose a man served in the 

Navy for four Bionths and was d ii- 
eharged far physical reasons. Could 

^  he he drafted?
A. Yes. If he Is the right age and 

passes the physical exam given by 
the draft doctor. '

Q. I was in the N a^  during 
World War 11. Since getting oat I 
have booB with the Army organised 
reserve. If 1 get a eall to active 
duty ean 1 go Into the NtfVy? What 
do you saggost that 1 do?

A. If you got a call to active duty 
you’U go in tha Army, period. The 
Army doea not maintain its organ
ized reserve corps to supply men to 
the Nary. I suggest that when you 
finish any active duty again, you. The oyster Is the moot valuable 

«.make up your mind what servloe product of this country’s fisheries, 
you would like to get Into in case | with salmon second.

Members of the First Baptist 
Church welcomed their new past- 
tor's assistant Sunday morning.

He is J. O. Woodard, who m - 
sumes his duties In »— the 
pastor, the Rev. Vertion Yeartay. As 
the pastor’s assistant, he will direct 
the church's music and educational 
program.

A graduate of Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminar:', Woodard 
is coming to Midland from the First 
Baptist Church in Marshall.

Previously he had served with 
Baptist churches In Huntsville and 
Beaumont.

His wife and four children will 
Join him here later In the week.

ductlon under the Selective Service 
law. The state director pointed out 
that employers should submit any 
Information regarding their em
ployes to the local board “before 
they are classified, and In any event 
as early as possible.” He also en ^  
phasized that any request for class
ification in a deferred class must 
be taken u^ with the employes' lo
cal board and not with Selective 
Service state headquarters.

'The law prevents our doing any
thing about such eleventh hour re
quests,” the state director con
tinued, “as Selective Service regula
tions provide that, once a man has 
received an order to report for in
duction, his case cannot be re
opened by the local board except 
for a change in status over which 
he has no control.”

General Wakefield made it plain 
that his headquarters would do 
nothing about such cases, even 
though it had authority, without 
first obtaining an opinion from lo
cal boards involved.

“We’xa not Issuing orders here in 
Austin to the people in Texas cities, 
towns and communities who are do

ing the real Job to build up our 
armed forces. Our sole reason for 
existence at headquarters is to co
ordinate information ths boards 
send us, to offer the counsel and 
help of our staff, to help interpret 
the law, and to see that no one, 
either the govemm«it or any citi
zen, gets outside the law In the 
discharge of our duties,” the state 
director declared.
No BfauUiSt OufenMUt

The state draft director placed 
emphasis on the fact that, under 
Selective Service regulations, there 
is no blanket deferment for groupe 
and typee of employes.

'Xrery case has to be considered 
individually on Ite own merlte. Just 
as the casee of other regletranti are 
considered.** General Wakefield 
said. *

“The agtivlty of the employe must 
be found to be necessary to the 
maintenance of the national health, 
safety, or Interast,** the state direc
tor continued. T h e  man can be 
employed In Industry, or other oc
cupation or employmeot, occupy an 
office, be engaged In study, re
search. medical, sdentlfle, or in 
most any endeavor. The lonJ board 
decldee. su b je c t^  appeal, whether 
his activity ie deemed to be neces
sary to natjtmal Intertct**

General Wakefield obeervad that 
“this still doesn't ghre the complete 
picture." and added that a  regis-

la  tw  Ikteek easnaKyJiik oa .tlM
X * a |a n  f i f h Mwj gi ^  <
'  XUled In actlao. iliaclm  Oefps: 

0|d. Thomas McClMlen, J r ,  Aue- 
tin.

Wounded. Army:
CpL Manuel Garza. Corpus 

ChtiMl: Pvt. Eugene Gibson, T u r
key; Sgt John Haddock. San An
tonio; Sgt. Clyde Russell, D alte; 

Johnnie William. Waco. 
Wounded, Marine Corps:
8/Sgt. Wallece Callaghan. Elgin; 

Pfc. Daniel Oarcle, San Antonio; 
Pfc. William Nash. Dallas; Sgt 
William Smith, San Antonio.

***— in action, Army:
OpL Joes Bemandes. San An

tonio.
'  Batumed to mlBtary control, Air 
Foroor

First Lt. Z4 wr«noo Powers, Tyler,

trant, to be eligible for deferment, 
must meet the requirements In the 
section of draft regulations defining 
necessary employment.

He quoted as follows:
“A registrant's employment in 

Industry or other occupation, service 
In office, or activity in study, re
search, or medical, scientific, or 
other endeavors shall be considered 
to be neceasary to the maintenance 
of the national health, safety, or 
Interest only when all of the fol
lowing conditions exist:
Nat Permaaent

"(1) The reglstij^t is. or but for 
a seasonal or temporary Interrup
tion would be, engaged in such 
activity: (2) the registrant cannot 
be replaced because of a shortage of 
persons with his qualifications or 
skill In such activity; (3) the re
moval of the registrant would cause 
a material loss of effectiveness In 
such activity.”

“General Wakefield streased that 
deferments based on civilian oc
cupations are not permanent 

"They are issued for one year 
or less,” he said, “and local boards 
have instructions to classify a reg
istrant as available tor service 
whenever the cause for his defer
ment ceases to exist.”

Classification for civilian occu
pation other than agricultural Is 
n-A.

in Housing in Texas
, B9 QMMSm JONES 
.  ̂ imeiirt** Fresa SUff
Texas bw  mllBd the last shingle 

ea  tlTb boomlnt yegn o f postwar 
oanelructloiL.

In UM alone a toUd of b ljio  oae- 
CanUy dwNUng vm u-> residences, 
apartments, duplexes—were built 

But a lot of Texans still need a 
decent place to Uva.

Builders say 1*61 will be another 
big home construction year, but not 
like the iM t five years. Hecent gov
ernment restrictions burst many 
dreams of two-bedroom cottages 
with small down payments and 
monthly checks like ren t 

Joe Drlskell of Port Worth, p>resi- 
dent of the Texas Home Builders 
Association, predicts a decrease of 
60 to 65 per cent In housing con- 
striKtion in Texas In 1951.

The Texas Contractor, building 
trades magazine which has gathered 
figures on Texas building for 25 
years, sees a decrease of about oae- 
thlrd In home building.
Plans Offer Hepe 

The continued home building 
plant plus government houslXM 
projects planned or underway offer 
hope to many Texans still living In 
what the U. S. Bureau of Census 
called “dilapidated” dwelling units. 
The census takers In April classi
fied thousands of homes as dilapi
dated.

The April census found

New Year's Resolution Is 
Lfji^Xuring Hangover; Its <
A . Y o u g b ^ ^ d i ^
NEW T o n i d k »  to 

your New T m ti  rwokrtlees thM 
tima? Lika to know bow to  dbaca 
pway a  MCw Tearh knngwuer?

Sdenee offen soma werdi of ad- 
vies and guidane*, wklek yooM beet 
read now. bafon the nrst day of 
temptatloo to fraetww tka resolu
tions and b^ore the dawn of tho 
calamitous hour at tho' momlnf- 
after.

First, the reeohrtloDs.
"At midnight on New YearV Eve. 

rm  going to give o|t Bnoktef ,* said 
my neighbor, *Thls time 1 mean 
i t  What do sdentUts say about 
how to step up your wrlil power to 
keep a resolution?*

Sad to report psychologlits and 
peychlatrlsU see Uttlt hop* for wiy 
friend and his reeolve. The trouble, 
thejr aald. is that he's depsskUng for 
support on the magie of January 1, 
Instead of the pow*^ at his own 
deelsloa.

T h e  great majority of New 
Year's resolutions are not kept"
said on* psychiatrist Ihr. Frederic 
Wertham. “I t  Is a bit ehikliah to 
fix some date, like this holiday that 
hM nothing to do with your per
sonal life, to change some habit 

“In making New Year's resolu
tions, people are looking fpr some 

10.042 i reinforcement by connecting 
substandard dwelling units In Cor- ; •  general date. They also
pus Christl with 50.4 per cent In ! some group feeling, knowrlng
dilapidated condition. There was other people are making the
no piped running water inside S4J 8*™ kind of resolutions, 
par cent-of the substandard houses, Wrong Crutch 
87J per cent had ho inside flush using the wrong

crutch. The road to hell Is i>avlng

tks.1
ktowlIzMi«. T m  tm  

you don't haue to do-tha 
that Nsfv TawT « a  da B.

*T know masay paopla wt 
In diatlnc. er ba

fhwy dld U CD thè  iwuOF i 
beala of — up a

Fbr hangovra, tbare are a* m anj 
poimlar ranedlaa aa fcr thè com- 
moQ oold. Maybe havlng fallh fai 
your pet remedy helpa 

TTwre’s thè pick-me-«p *lialr o( f' 
thè dog* aehool, ranglng from' a |  
eoid beer to a blaek vehret of Imlf { 
champagne and half atout, and i 
fanelar eeskcoctlQDs of gin. taomto t 
Juioe, lemon . Julce. worceetarshliu * 
aanot.' pappar and salt and Ica. i 

Ther* ara devotat» of htoek eef- |  
fee. tornato Juk* and bitiart. auan f 
of a ssoatt aiug of stralght vlnagar. * 

Science hM no elhdr or panatra | 
to caro hangevera The tow bè». | 
rhewìicel studi** of hangewers have • 
been 'eoneemed malaly wlth tm* |  
aleohoUea For them tho hans- I

toilets, and 66.9 per cent had no 
Installed bathtubs or showers Inside 
Um structure.

Corsicana had 3.016 substandard 
dwelling units with 43.1 per cent 
classified m  dilapidated. Borger 
had 1J16 with 54.6 per cent dilapi
dated. Brownwood had 1,958 with 
41.4 dilapidated. Edinburg had

with New Year's resolutions that 
weren't kept.

"There's a simple remedy. If you 
want to change a habit, start now, 
at the very moment you make up 
your mind you want to do it.

“In putting it off until some fu
ture date, you are'only fooling your-

1,633 substandard with 41.5 per cen t! self. You get the satlsfacUon of 
dilapidated. Sweetwater had 1519 i thinking you have setUed the prob- 
with 195 per cent dilapidated, lem. but It usually w'ont work. You 
Waxahachle had 1,471 subsUndard Just weaken your decision, 
with 38.6 dilapidated. WichiU Falls Suppose you decide to go on a

over usually Is “a brief and very |  
palntol state ot eoneetousnsM be- | 
tween two periods of stupor,* sa3rs f 
Dr. Olorglo LoW. medleal direetor! 
of the Yale n a n  Chnle, on* head- I 
quarters for reeearch on aleohoUsm. | 

For the occasional drinker andj  
New Year’s Eve victim, he euggestsi 
four helpful steps, dependbig upon t 
the need. |^

1. Most important Is sleep o rL  
rest, the t r a g ^  being if duty or! 
bright-eyed children say a moo-  ̂
strous IM. I

X A long, relaxing lukewarm t 
bath. 1

3. Aspirin wont do any hahn. ^
4. Neither will fnilt Juices do any |

harm, and they might help a  btt« 
toa t

I

had 5,696 substandard with 37.6 per 
cent dilapidated. Beaumont reported 
9,668 with 35.1 dilapidated. Port 
Arthur had 5,701 with 25.7. per cent 
dilapidated.

Ancient Romans used mint a sa  
wreath to cure headache.

diet to lose weight. If you start at 
the moment of decision, you set up 
a powerful conditioned r e f l e x  
against the satisfactions you have 
been getting from eating too much, 

j You are keenly aware of your rea- 
: sons for dletliui, and you can bet- 
i ter resist i the temptations that

IN HOSPITAL 
Elaine Davidsoo. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R  H. Davidson of neari 
Midland, w m  admitted to Midland! 
Memorial Hospital m  a medical pa-* 
tlent. *

8ALESMA.N 18 STRICKEN ' /
Julius Wiley of nallM, novelty) 

company salesman, was admitted toj - 
Midland Memorial Hospital Friday, 
after being stricken with poMlblto 
appendicitis. j

t

FAREWELL '50—Eventful Year Passes in Review
JANUARY

1— The new year began un
eventfully with newspapers avury- 
where headlining local events. 
Men hoped it was a portoit. pro
phesied a peacefxil 1950. However, 
the march of international com
munism in Korea, Tibet, Indo
china and elsewhere shattered 
that illxision as 1950 ran its course.

2— Former President Hoover 
and Senator Taft urge U.S to 
protect Formosa.

i —la SUta *r Calea sseasage. 
Tramaa rastates Fair Deal pee- 
gram aa dsasastle iaanes. sees aa- 
tiea’s Saeal aitaation Improving, 
eeuses aat for moderate revenue 
Increase. Famed newspaper New 
Fork Sun. founded in 1833, bought 
by and merged uitta New Turk 
World-Telegram.

Yeh, But—

eeeape wnh ever one sailnon del-
laie.

29—Houm rejects bill providing 
$60 milUoa aid for Korea.

24—Senate oonflrxns Admlrel 
Sherman m  C3iiat at Naval Opera- 
tioos to succeed Admire! Denfeld.

25 Alger Ska asntenead to  tve 
yeara In prisen far perjury; be 
aervea maOaa at annaal.

FEBRUARY

bars iny form 
or intervention

5- ^Tnunan 
military aid 
Formosa.

6— In annual economic report to 
Congress, Truman visions annual 
output of $300 billion and 64 mil
lion Jobs in five yean; Britain 
accords Red China de Jure recog
nition.

9—Truman submits 242 hUMoti 
budget, leaving 15 billion deSeit; 
214 billion defaaaa budget pro- 
poeed.

11—Russia quits UN Security 
Council when It refuses to consider 
Immediately the resolution to 
expel Nationalist China delegate; 
John L. Lewis calls off outlawed 
aoft coal strike.

15—Coel mlnen Ignore Lewis* 
**suggestlon* to return to Pennsyl
vania mines; Gen. H. H- Arnold, 
wartime chief of Army Air Fbret. 
dies of heart ailment

17 Battleehlp KlmeBrl gees 
agreupd at Hampton keadi, T kj 
Baadita reb Brtaka, lae. tm Baaton.

3—^British Jail top-drawer sdan- 
tist Or. Klaus Fuchs, accused of 
betraying atom secrets.

6—^Truman invokes Taft-Hart- 
ley Act in soft coal dispute; 370,- 
000 miners voice defiance.

9—House of Repreaaotatives ap
proves short term economic aid to 
Korea and Formosa.

11— John L. Lewis bows to Fed
eral court order but defiant i ^ e r a  
continue walk-out; San. McCarthy 
writes Truman that 57 card- car
rying Communlsta work in the 
State Department

14—U.S.SJt signs broad Sfi-year 
pact with Chinese Reds.

17—^Two Long Island railroad 
trains collide be^-on  near Rock
ville Center, N. Y., killing 29 per
sons.

12— tJ.8. bustacasman Eobert 
Togeleg pleeda guilty bs 
to ehargaa at bavfnt apb 
Bungary far America.

22—fa elebest election atnee 
1916, British Labour Party retains 
eontrul of Cenunoos by slim 7-eeat 
oujerlty.

28—Oklahoma C)ty*a escaped* 
leopard returns to zoo home, oets 
drugged meat and dies.

‘How You Crew in Korea!”

MARCH
2—United Mine Workers freed 

of dvil and criminal contempt 
2—Leerto and mine *fwD*rs 

reach accord after Truman asks 
seizure powers.

gripped in terror through gnerrOla 
raids.

7—-Achemo asks Cons rass for 
additional 100 million dollars to 
help South Korea; Judith Coploa 
and Valentin Oobttchenr. Rumiaa 
engineer an UN staff, convleted by
Federal Jury of ppying while Mias 
Cqplqn waa g Juittoa Dapartnwnt 
amploya.

S—Sen. McCarthy gays roving 
Pr PhUto ~

"imusui l  alBnitir j 
causes.

Ambassador Philip Jemup bad an 
for Cmnnranlgt

to i of '
'll—Eighty killed In. world's

worst air crash as plane nose-dives 
while landing In Wales.

18—Acheson offers Russia 7- 
point cooperation plan, attacks 
“peace at any price.*

26—Sen. McCarthy, under eon- 
greesional Immunity, names Owen 
Lattimore “top Soviet espiouage 
agent* in this country, says be was 
“arehiteet* of our Far Eaaters 
policy.

28—Ambassador L a u r e n c e  
Steinhardt killed when Embassy 
plane crashes near Ottawa.

Reds gather in Wait Berlin.
9—France prspeaas eeal-eteel 

pool with Gemaany In I t
12—Unemployment resulting

from railroad strike rises to about
200,000.

17—North Atlantic Pact mec 
bers agree to creato board of str 
tegy beaded by outstanding Amer
ican for Atlantic area.

19—Explosion wrecks Soutii 
Amboy, N J„ lour die, 22 missing 
and 312 hurt m  four anunimltlon 
barges explode. Daznape runs into 
millions.

23— Philadelphian Harry Gold 
seized as atom spy on basis of data 
obtained f r t»  Dr. Fuchs; United 
Auto Worke|^-CJ.O. and General 
Motors sign new contract guaran
teeing five-year strikeless period.

24— House votes two-year ex
tension of selectiT* serviee ragla- 
tration.

25— Thkiy-three harm to daoth 
In Chicag* gas^tne tmek-streef- 
m r eoUWon.

Who K illed  Cock Robin?

APRIL
4— Leagsherenuuts’ union leader 

Harry Bridges convicted for lying 
about Communist affiliation.

5— Senate passes liberalized Dis
placed Persons Act

6— Oweh Lattimore denies Red 
ties before Senate investigating 
group; Underworld Democratic 
poss of Kansas City Ch^rtM Bi- 
naggio murdered In bit office; Johff 
Foster Dulles appointed adviser 
to Acheson.

7— AcbcuoD calls on South 
Korean govem m ut to take prompt 
aetioa to eurb Inflation.

8— Soviet fighter pUne fires on 
missing U.S. Navy Privateer scout 
plane over Baltic See, Russian note 
reveals.

17—Semite invegtigatihg group 
orders review of Amerasia case.

21—Kremlin rejects ÜH. de
mands on Baltic plene incident 

26—New York City pupils storm 
Hall to suppert higher pay 

fer teuehen: John Maragea cun- 
vlcted of perjury befare Senate 
“flre per cent** inquiry.

M AY
1—May Day, qbeerved all ofcg 

the world by labdr, fails to develop 
aerious clashee. oim t IM.OOO anti-

28—German Rads end tbree-day 
rally In East Berlin m  500,000 pa
rade without “invading** western 
sector.

JUNE
I— Seven GOP aenators d e a r  

Sen. MoCarth7*s “ameer* tactica.
Cauri munge bur 

hi twe eellegea and 
yaM biaa tm cMhaai «totng enra; 
Trims II signt S J MDIen Snihw bill 
far tv e  fomlgu a l i  snginm ii

S—Grazid Jury ladSeta Oemmmce 
Department Economist William 
Remington, accused of Communist 
ties, on perjury charge. »

II— Ben Bogun wins U.S. Opun 
Golf Tounament in eezMmttonul 
oomebodc,

Ifl» Wuw York mechinlal Otvid 
Oreenglam held for bavfaig puoed 
secret atomic data while working

at Los Alamos atom research cen
ter in 1945; Harry Bridges citi
zenship revoked.

17—Gov. Thomas Dewey bows 
out of N. Y. gubernatorial race.

19—Gambler F r a n k  Erickson 
plan da guilty to 6* bookznaklng 
eliargca in N.Y.C.; Hungary de
mands return of crown of S t 
Stefan M price for freeing Vogeler.

24— Fif^-eight persons lost in 
airliner crash in Lake Michigan.

25— CemmnnM Nertti Kareuns 
Invade Senth Keren. C. S. pre
pares to held C. 8. S. K. respons
ible. UN eaUs for cease flre, troop 
rnlUMUtk to 280.

28—North Korea tanks enter 
SeouL Selling waves sweep world 
stock m arket

27—Truman orders U. S. forces 
to help South Koreans. Supported 
by UN Security CoundL Seventh 
Fleet ordered to guard Formosa.

22—Genmnl MacArthnr flies to 
Kore& Seenl fhOa Knssia bolds 
UN action *WmmL** •

Who W on?

JU LY
4—U. S. tzxx^ znake first con

tact with North Koruahs.
2—Cemtnand over aU UN forces 

defending Sesdh Keren tnvoded In 
Oen. MacArthur,

12—Yanks etiahllih Kum River 
defense line; Lt-Gen. Walton 
Walker put in charge of grouzid 
forces in Korea.

12—U. K let ChT. Dlv. lands at 
Fohzum and umvcs Inland. Senate 
Ceimnlttce anUe McCarthy ehargee 
of Red inflltratien in State De
partment **beselras,‘* Report con
demned by GOF leaders.

19—Tnunan proposes partial 
mobilization against any emer
gency.

25—President Truman a ^  Con- 
em to raise taxes by 22 hllUon 

to meet Korean war oasis.
SO—MacArthur fllea to  confer 

with Chiang Kai-ehnk on For
mosa; N o r t h  Kocenns launch 
sznasb offezudea on axtrema aoutfa- 
ani front

AUGUST
1— Russia ends UN Seczirlty 

Council boycott m  Jacob Malik 
aasumes Council presidency. Coun
cil rtjects move by Russia to ex
pel Nationalist Chhia’e delcgata to 
that body.

2— Ftrst Ur 8. puah ta Kerea 
hM laa,|larine|Jeta flerea fighting.

T—Itoith Kofuang breach Nak- 
toog liyar Bnp but.tair in reach 
Thagn. Henry Wallaec qtzits Pro- 
gread ve Party. U. S. charges in

Security Council that Russia ^idn’t 
use “inifluence* to call off Korean 
Invasion.

9—fielgiom'i lower bouse paasee 
bU traneferring rural power from 
King Leopold to his son. Prince 
Randonin.

15—Ninety-eight B-2fls b l a s t  
two enemy divixkms massed at 
Naktong River.

26—Hr. Gerden **Bnrma Sor- 
geen* Seagravc arrested by Banna 
an suepktau of aiding Karen 
rebels.

25-^Truznan s e i z e s  railroads, 
unions call oft scheduled strike.

22—Brittah trueps bheome first 
foreiga ground elements to Join 
Q. 8. faroea in Keren. President 
lYnmaa orders MscArttaar to 
withdraw message nrgiag U. S. to 
held

SEPTEMBER
4—Gov. Dewey agrees to accept 

New Y(h1c gubernatorial renom- 
ination because of world crisis: be 
urges Joe Hanley be named U. S 
senator.

6—Truman apologia« to Marine 
Corps fe* “nnfortnnato ehatos of 
langnage’* In criUflsIng Hi pnblio 
relations set-nn.

IHZ-Tblrty-thrua killed In Ohio. 
50 hurt express train col
lides with troop train carrying 
I%UMylyanla lutlonal guardsmen 
to camp:. former South African 
Prime Minister Jan Smuts dies at 
80.

12—Louis Johnson resigns m  
Defen« Secretary, • George Mar
shal] zuunad to succeed htai.

14— Inehon tnvasloa opena' up 
far behind North Kwean Ones; 
U. 8. fere« meya Intand toward

lanL
15— Senate confinns appotnt- 

ZBCOI of New Tock Mayor 0*Dwyer 
«  ambiassador to Mezrieo.

26—Maiiacs enter SconL

24— Senate enacts omnibus anti
communist bill over Truman veto. 
Congress adjourns for fall elec
tions.

25— Boxing era ends as NBA 
h e a v y w e i g h t  champ Eisard 
Charies eutpolnts Joe Leals in 
bruising 15-round battle.

29—Allied drive halts temporar
ily at 38th paralleL

SO—Congressional znedal of hon
or awarded to MaJ. Gen. William 
Dean, missing in Korean action.

partadly enter 
Korea tn farca.

In Nerth

OCTOBER
I— South Koreans cross 22th

parallel. ^
5—UN Comatiaslua on Kar 

hears that bodies of 25.6S2 mnr- 
dcred men, women, children and 
war prisoners have been eonated.

7—N. Y. Yankees defeat PhlU' 
delpbia Phillies in fourth straight 
game to capture world basaball 
championdlip.

II— S t a t e  Secretary Acheson 
promises aid to Yugoslavia, suffer
ing from record drought FCC au^ 
thorizes CBS to‘ start coin* tele- 
visioo broadcasts.

14—President T r u m a n  meets 
Gen. BfscArthur fer first time < 
Wake Island to diaeam D. 8. Pbr 
Eastern policy.

16—Letter by N. V. Lieut Goy. 
Joe Hanley Indicates he quit gov
ernor race on Dewey’s promise of 
Job and money to clear debts.
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20—MaeArthur flies to r jn n f  
yang. Former Secrciiary a t .MO* 
Henry Stimson diet at 82. ’

22—Emaciated bodl« of • •  U. 8. 
aoldlera found north ot Inelieit 
Nortii Korea, where «Mgr w ve  
znasMcred after “death BM idir ' 

X S -^ u th  Koreans feach hirika 
of Yalu River boundary with Offii» 
chuiis.

27—Ghine«

NOVEMBER
1—Tw* woald-b*

PMTto Rican Nstionallata. felled to 
attsm>4 to sheet President Tmman. 
One plotter and guard die.

7—Rlaetiea retume show Repnh- 
llaane barely mim taking centre! of 
Senate, ent deeply int* Denaoeratla

leaders fie—tora Imoas. Myura and .
Tydlnga go down. Sen. Taft ip- 
elected.

15—Treasury Secretary Snyder 
advocates 75 per cent tax on oor* 
porations* excess profits.

22fL-Seveiity-Mv«n persons din 
tn Long Island train wreck. 
Twenty - one passengers killed 
when iflazze bits Wyoming moun
tain.

Sfi-*UN toroes open general 
“end-the-war” offensive in North- 
west Kocaa.

25—Much ot the bstioo para
lyzed by one of the worst winter 
storms tn recent years. Dwths 
attributed to storm rim to 120.

28—Strozig counter-ettacks b y ' '  
f i r ^  Chine« Red troops turn ON 
oOwMlye iztio retreat

27-^h in tM  Coaummtats make 
first official app«renee hefnre UN 
but say nothing the flrtodsy

S S -^ . 8. segnase le fi China ef 
“open and netertomT. ac ii taala u to ; 
Korea; MacArthur chargra “new' 
war."

SO—Truman reveals use of A- 
bomb on China« and North Ko
rean Reds la under consideration.

•  DECEMBER ✓

1—Truman a ^ s  Congreu tiw 
217,278,247,000 to speed rearma
ment and atomic weapon produc
tion.

3— overwhelming Chine« Red j  
armies th r« ten  entire UN foccen^ 
in North Korea. AlU« to fuff re
treat

4— Brttfab Pitme m pM ar Atttoe ■ 
111« to Weehingten t* eoufer witb 
PreMdent on Koreau crisiaL

5— ^Alli« give up Pyongyung, 
North Korean capitaL

t<y4Crnmaa and Attkc agiwe te 
flgjif and urge 
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Double Ring Ceremony.Unites 
Besty Codom And Paul l^pe

D eom ber Betty 
CoUom became the bride of Pitbl 
Bari Bape. The eredding took idaoe 
In the F kst Br^itlet Church In lie* 
Oamey, wBh the Rer. W. L Lee. of' 
fidaBiii.'

The bride Is the daughter of W. 
-O. OoDom o< McCamey.

The altar was decorated with an 
arraz^enlent of red roses, lilies and 
plumosa fern flanked on either side 
with floor'baskets of p9nk gladiolus 
and fern  ^

For her wedding the , bride wore 
an aqua suit with t|h lte accessaries. 
Her corsage was pink axKl white car- 
natlofis.

Youth Center Has
New Year's Dance\

A pre'New Tear’s Eve formal 
dance was held Friday night in the 
Youth Center. Music was furnished 
by Jimmy Furman’s orchestra.

Carrying out the New Year's 
theme, decorations of balkxms, ici- 
clec and sflver rope were used. Can
dlelight illuminated the punch taUe.

More than 100 couples attended.

CHURCH SCHEDULES MASS^
A mttJK arUl be held at Ihidnigbt 

Sunday in St. George’s Catholic 
Church, the Rev. Edward Murray, 
O. M. I., announced. Mr. Murray 
said the mass was recommended by 
the bishop for peace and the begin
ning of the second half of the cen
tury. A mass also is scheduled for 
9 ajn. Monday.

youSAVE
ON

C A S H  & C A R R Y
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRESSES

TRADE W ITH

Master
Cleaners
an d  Save D elivery C harge

North of Yucco

J«rry T o e b ^  w|w vm ii 
8b* voce a  ytfnile dzov 
wKh gold b n ^  and bteefc  ̂
lea. She'wore a  cewage of pinh sad 
white carnations.

Era TaughD Thd
After the cereaermy the oeiqde left 

for a wedding trip  to Big 
After tlMdr^retum the newlywed^ 
will be a t home In McCamey.

Bpth Mr. and Mrs. Rape are | 
uates of McCamey High School. 
Mrs. Rape has been employed by 
the Security State Bank and Bape 
is s  bookkeeper a t Um Ifaticoal S i ^  
ply Company.

Out-of-eity guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. SatuCe^and daughters 
of Midland, and Mrs. Jack 
Howard and daughters of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. A. J. Pstton of 
Sweetwater. ^

McReynolds,
TidmoreToWed

Mr. and Mfs. A. McReynolds of 
Seymoiir announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Myra, to B. Jim 'ndmore. 
Tidmore Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Tidmore of Midland.

The wedding will take place at 4 
pm. Saturday in the First Methodist 
Church. After the marriage the 
couple will live in Lubbock.

AAL Reports More 
Flying Farther

NEW YORK — More people are 
flying greater distances than ever 
before. C. R. Smith, president of 
American Airlines, Inc., said SaUir- 
day in reviewing preliminary esti
mates of the airlines’ traffic dur
ing 1950,

He predicted an even greater In
crease in business for 1951.

The airlines’ postwar fleet of 49 
DC-6s and 79 'Convairs carried 
3.500,000 passengers a total of more 
than 1,750.000,000 passenger miles. 
This is the equivalent of an airlift 
moving the entire population of the 
city of Chicago to ’Toronto, Canada 
—a distance of 503 air-line miles.

The number of passengers car
ried was seven per cant above the 
1949 figure, while passenger-miles 
flown Increased 14 per cent over 
1949.

The difference between the two 
years reflects the fact that more 
people flew greater distances. Smith 

' said.

GOLDSMITH MAN INJUBBD 
Homer Barnett, Goldsmith, em

ploye of the Humble Oil and Refin
ing company, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital for tre a t
ment of an eye injury.

!*!<>
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V strike the hour that ushers in the New Year

«
May you enjoy a feeling *

of contentment that will

last throughout the next twelve months.
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Men's Overcoats %
SNARllY tCDMCEDI

*

;  50.00 Topcoats---------- _̂__________ ___
55.00 Topcoats ........... ,_____________
€5.00 Men's Topcoats______ __________________

'AH Sales Final!
No Rtturm, Approvals. Loy-Aways, Rtfwids 

ollowtd ofl sal« mtrciiondisa!

Finesl All Wool Fabrics in

Women's Coats

34.98 Tailored coats........... 24.90
39.98 Tailored cSoats............28.90
45.00 Tailored coats........... 33.90
49.98 Tailored coats.....!......35.90
54.98 Tailored coots............39.90
59.98 Tailored coots...... . 41.90
64.98 Tailored coots............49.90
69.98 Tailored coots............52.90
74.98 Tailored coots.... ....... 54.90
79.98 Tailored coots............56.90
84.98 Tailored coots............59.90

sale priced al splendid savings!
0 0>

89.98 Tailored coots ... 64.90
98.98 Tailored coots .... 69.90
79.98 Fur trim coots . 59.90
98.98 Fur trim coots .. 74.90

119.98 Fur trim coats .. 89.90
129.98 Fur ttim coots .. 97.90
139.98 Fur trim coots 104.90
159.98 Fur tryn coots 119.90
179.98 Fur trim coots 134.90
189.98 Fur*trim coots 142.90

Sploidid VUnes in

Womens Novelty Shoes
 ̂ %

Specior^roup-of loŵ  and h1ph.<̂ h6el shoes
. — cosuals ood dresy^ ĥoes.->^moft< oH scBRs!

r.

Ï  14.95 show ________

:■ ^ 3 4 .9 5 ’

i..*
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4 -  ' ■ <' t f . .  *•>»■<! — i. »A..«
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,  Exciling Sayings on '

Women's Dresses
•12.98 dresses now...... . .... S’® à

' 14.98 dres^s now------- ....._ 9~ 5
17.98 dresses now------- 11»®
19.98 dresses now_____ :  14®®
22.98 dresses now-------- „15?® <%

24.98 dresses now----- L i t«* f
f l\ ^

29.98 dresses nowv...^__ 19®®
34.98 dresses noŵ _____ 24®® a •
39.98 dresses now_____ 2̂8®®%
45.0D* dresses jx>w  ̂ - 33®®̂ * ..

 ̂ *
• 49.98 dresses' r>ow_____ .'-..as». É '

ti'j

*
59.98 d re s^  4}Rfi¥----- - v:4i'®® .7 .,.1

U . J i to close
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